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Gentlemen ,—M is with deep regret we are com-
Pwed to. advert to the sentiments recently uttered
by -w« E^mond,̂  &f a meeting of your Uiuon ;.:aad
*9 express our abhorrence of the language which
tha tindividTl al thought proper to use in reference tb
the ;Hl9T^ 'J ;|RvS^pbira >!;'v^«:cann p.t' '<»bceid from
you the . indignant feelings whicn arose in ©or
brents , when w&learn t the unfa ir manner in which
Mr. Edmonds commented upon the speech delivered
bj Mr. Stephens at the Wigan demonatratio n.; ;We
sincerely-regret that Mr ; Stephens was not prese nt
on that occasion, that he might have vindicate d
bis <&aracfet fram the aspersions of Jklr. Edmonds,
ind repeBea with Ms^onted power and enewv; *hl»
maHgnaat epithet applied to bin* We haWbeenjepeatedlywarned of theeiatal Mnsefloeibcea of dig.
sensipnin the ranks

^
pf the people, but. *e appeal toyour sound sense* whethe ribe rash arid iatemperate

Wfi 5̂^"^,by ̂ E^widi , is not calculated towound the feehnga of millions, who look upon Miv
Stephens as their ablest and most powerful cham-
pion, and to prodnce in-t-par able miHchief to the
causei of righteousness and peace, id which we aft
VT Q£8\}P :-..°? ?**$*&& M^e iarff-not of those y?ho
yield : Tilina ;? bbedienee ? to every VTecoinmeiidiktioa
coming from inen placed /in the ppaition of leaders of
thej people." No, r : >TO" eXercis&
YreighV car efully '. every exhortaiti bn coming i frbm;
men, in whom the people place confidence. And
because we have done so in the icase of Mr. Stephens

we have deliberately adopted the opinions he ha»
advan ced upon the state and condition of the coun-try, nor will we allow his character to be Impugn ed.
We know him—he is bur ; neighbour —we beliero
every exhor tation he has given has been dictated , by
the purest patriotism, and ia inaccordance with the
princi ples of the constitution , arid consequently, wo
acquiesce in his recommendation *, and give thenr
our unqualified support. We should be undeserr -
ing the name of men, were ^ we to tolerate suclt
langua ge, or allow it to pass without reprobation *
To us it is a matter of wonder that Mr. Edmondg
should have allowed the" anger of the moment to
hurry him into such, an intemoerate exnression. as
that upon which we are animadv erting ; -and 'W9
doubt uot, he will after due reflection admit tt©
lmprtpriety: of Jtaa ':. conduct i and taake iiuch aa
apology to the publjcj as the circumstances of the-
casejma y require. ' We rejoic e that Prbndence has
been pleased¦. '.to' - rais e up " such, a man as Mr l
Stephens, to direct us in the path , that will;lead n *to libert y and happiriess-f|nd our attach ment Uthub. is strenjthe ried and rendered more  ̂endanngi
when we consider , the inciMaat exertions he has
made on behalf of the poor—his wifferingd in theirCBUster— and the satritices he has made in person, in.charapt er, -and m pecuniary resources Whilst he Hasbeen advocatingii ^r r|ght8. . Itf r im|»&sible for u»fo>: find language adequate tq 'cbtt yey toI 'yout ha
•m "̂* ¦»* itwuwiiiMuii u* st&s cAuwHuuiwv .cuuuwi unltll
rrhis uMincSing p«rseversnce^-Bî  incomparable
eloquence—hie splendid afid ^tuirivalled bta ioiical
powers ^-his incorru ptible ^mtegn^r---bait above aTl^those tran scendent and almost superhumari appeals
to the tendereat feelings of our nature , which ne so
frequently makes, must b& listened to, to be properl y
appre ciated: Judge then, of ̂ onr feelinga, when wo
see such a man designated a» a ?DEVIL." We
trn o have listeried , as it were spell-bouud , to the
glowing V and . brilliant flashed of his ; iatensely"
eloquent ; bra tibus ^we whose cheeks"^ have been:
moistened by^tbei rolling tears , that have flowed fronx
our eyes, whilst he ha  ̂been depicting the misery *
wretchedn ess, and agonŷ of the podr- r-we who have
sobbed ,: till our hearts have been ready to break s
whilst he has delineated , in their tru e cblottrs v the
horrible^barbariti es perpetuate d in the New pobr
Lav? Union Workhouses—vre ,-tainely submit to hear
him bran ded as a  ̂ "©EVIL !!!" No ! Heaven,
forbid it! EyWy genero us impulse of our hature>
prompts us; to fling back with withering contempt
the foul epithet upon the man who dar ed to use it.VVe are every day -exjieriencing the beheiit of the
important changes , which he has prbiiuced in thig
iieighbourhobd , Jhank Qod; ^re are not ungrate-lul to I-Ieayen, nor unmindf ul of the man, who ha*accomplished them. No !—we loveV we honour , -We
revere, and We are read y io die for him; Is it be-cause he ha* denonnced the practice Of vr orkinir
women m the mxlLi, nnbl they have toi be carnect
home to give birth to their feeble offsprih g ? Is itbecause he has icared " and terrifie d the flinty-
hear ted, blood-sucking monsters; who have causedthe widow and the ; orp han to writhe under thei r
savage :swayT Is it becatise he has gaid, that it isnot^iiiBper employment for the mptherg and niaide ns
of Engjand to be delving in the coal mines ? Is i$because he ha"8 exhort ed the pebpje to avail .them-
selves of every constitu tional , right r bought for themby the blboi} of their brave forefat hers , that he isto be called a "DEVIL t" ¦' ¦ _fi it because he has1
preven ted the introduction of the infamous ani
^ntirGhristian New Pbor Law into the AshtenDistric t  ̂

and sayed the wife from being torn fromthe side Of her hdsband. and the babe frctm ttiepreasc of its mother? Is it for all this that your
council-men brand him a " DEVIL?" We areperfectly conversant with the numerous act* of <ii«-lftt erested humanity which he has per formed ,—howgenerous ly^^^ he felinqui shed his usual quart erly col-J
lections, the onjy mpans he had of support  ̂ aud ap-pro priated them to the relief of tlie persecute dvictims of tyranny. It is not without reason, thehkthat We repel , with.be coniing war mth audindi fna-tion, the vituperative language;.of ^^Mr. ^drnonds , and
P°W Pit to yoa the neceusity of repudiaaug; itas prejudicial tovthe glorious causei in whi h we aidengaged, and repugnant to the generous pri uctple got poplar libertyi; ; Wê a  ̂donAan ced that itfcaUcuiable mischiet wjll be prod uced  ̂ and that̂ dis -union will be the  ̂coiiseqUeiice ifr such uhwar rahUable attacks are allowed to be made upon agentlemattof Mr Stephens's high stand ing withVt he pebble.It is ogrsolemn conviction tha t - Mr.¦:$tfflu!m ig Wc°mffiendatipn tb the people to fur nistetlwiii-wlv es-
with ^rms 

is 
pefec-lly legal, constitu tiohal , aiid ra-tionalr- tha t it is dictated by the sbundL 'st policY*and ^ by a clear cpncent ibii of what -pngiil to-bfe thepoation of a; natio n^ aspiring to be free ,' moreespecially^^ of this nation; at the 

present r juncture ,lhe Law sanctions the possession of arm s, and thepeople ought to have them for the purposes contem-plated by the Coristttritien v jRfe doui not recommendan appeal to physica l  jurie dUntil every Ol'HERJlegal p allid imsiiiuiional: means fyi been (vied andfo und non-effective. Daily eipenenc e cbnfir jaw us inthe belief that the time iŝ ^ fasta pprba chiug ^llenaii -appeal to arm a will be indispensable if :he pebiil©are determined to be free. The plindne ys and fa-
^7: ?*. oû f Tulers r aife

: hourly; accelerating tha tcritical time.̂ When ;..w.e reflect upon ^ tHe ntimburle ssexpentne ntsthe pebplehave made to obtain justice —•
their iinparaHelyd sufifer mgs--their patient forbear-ance unde r injustice and oppressio n-, we- are ready'
to exclami—this canno t last much longer. Tbiepeople , every wher e are beginnin gv tb ^httw them-selves pre pttred to place themselves in snch a posi-tion as will mak e it imppsiible for the govommeht
to resiat. theic righteous demands , and Mr. Ste-phens 's "sound constitution al =^ advice to th ^in waacalculated to prevent ihein from being reptil sed intheir progress  ̂ and drive n ftoni the proh a andhonourable vanta ge ground on which they nowstan d. We, m common with Mr. Stephens , shoqldhave treated ihe bbservat iona of Mr ; Edinontls wichsilent contempt, were we not apprise d that he wasonly echoing the sentimen ts of the Birmin gham
f  ohlacal Council on-the important questio n brahn -uig

^
the people. The whole Wngdbra was^wBtinjrwith impatience:and :anxiety the resnlt of your latemeeting. We anti cipated - a caftn and dignifieddiscussion , on ; the legality or illegality 4 bf re-commending ^he people to ar m-on the 'coD^titu -tional or unconstit utional charac ter  ̂ of - Ruch - aprocee ding-its .;polrey : or MnpoUcy . at the pre *sent penod. We : knejHr ' perfectl y wen that yourLonncil were disposed to quesfibn the sbuiidnesswwisdoin, and pradenceJbf Mr. Stepheris'S receiij wJhortationB^ the people, :We ejected, ̂hovreyer,that in endeavouttngp to rdemonstrate the implolicyfn? P*e<*P**m M hiŝ ^vicei^iŝ pponents wouia

btve^?̂ ^the couragc to refer to:thbse grea t Charter s,which have at .various times been granted! to -thepeople.: InB^^f;wWch his:recommendatioii wascarefully evaded by both, parties, neither: daring to
^

nD
^^M6-^ofenblj cdiscussion. W« havlnodoubt Mr. Stephens is- prepared to argue the bues-tion oh legal,, constitution al, social, political, andthnstia ^ grounds. He is read v to meet the mem:

bers of the Birmingham Political Gouricil individ u-ally ot ¦ cbUectively on tha t important question,ji bey.hav e only to signify jflieir willingness to meethim:l et them name die time and choose the arena ;
*?• - « U1 C9pl\ji cabnly, and deliberat ely argu e outthis : all import ant question. We"' ' cpneeive thecountr y to be entitled to; guc  ̂a^dwcussion, ihiuf allniay know how tb regulate their t̂oure procee dings ¦The

^
conrse to be pursued in acwniplishW thMr 1

freedom ought tb be clearly and ¦tme&ui viic^iV^jrtai^cated.
^

So  ̂ stron g toe the
^ieelingr bf- ihe pebpte^pP°a ^.qufeatibn of:annin fi vtbi t vihey b^inibsuspect ftejancent y or̂ .distrust the skill and cbS

f .every per son  ̂ who; would dissuade them " romdomE so. What ran +Tiav *v;«w rnr ^T™^1 .lr°?i
ihemeWwho tbrea^tolS r̂^S8

!̂very mentipn of ardiscussio^Ŝ bSln̂ who
J^^^ ̂ ^y^lipnonraJpSepend
n^^^e/p^bunt-^^
o^e^Sef;̂ ^!16V^ntioa ?han any
.Men of TBirm intta k J revolution is inevitable,
'eUf ̂̂J oiae4fetr e8sed. The migeryj privatio n, andwretc hedn ejsV of the poor cry aloud to heaven forvengeance £and God W said, that he wiU Bcoure ethe oppressor VitK fire and sword, should he per-severe in his wieked ^aya. Providen ce wOI inspir etbo people jwith, courage to redress their wron»Ah© tuneris approaching, when the wbudest »nii
ipitiest in the land will weep in sackcloth and a*hes •iQr their njisdeeds. They may p»rish in the ruin s oftheir propert y, ^ tuinibiirnea and unpitied; andi ha v
sad and awful monument -of--.a nation's wrattT '
Gpu^ranttbir may^ ^«thftx ^r j^cbSh& J
swii, we say let the people be arined ^lel; tteWba ^prepared ^ for every:ei»ieig6flCT!> Tbi thiw i^coBttin *tl^will^^ n\>80Td»l ;(ilpmnShff S ^ ;
« a true patrio  ̂thiJLv >»* »ady to bleed and diSm the cause of free?Tom,:fhai hevu& te™eat? ^t  ̂ -^ '̂ ^m^m^^m^ î^¦ ; ¦: } ^'

tt
^̂ !!^̂ ^̂ iia  ̂̂ :i A; Mi

^̂ ^ *ft«aoin awelLj .̂  : --^
^S^ ŷ^*̂ *̂ ^nS it will infalKbly leadfyp^

to

^
ac^

l̂ ppmessi'and^ ^ntune Ubertyf ;f^ '^
P^§siy^|f|̂̂̂

^GHN DfaSGAN; Chauman.

LEEDS BOBOTSh SE^IONS.

_The CATECHISM of: THE NEW MORALWOELD, by Eobeet Owen. Price One Penny.
TO THE X»^JN0IL AND MEMBERS OF
i THE filRlVIINGHAM POLITICAL UNION.

ffOTZCS JM BEBEB7 tflVKJT,
mHAT the next General Qauter Sessions ef the
X Peace for the Borea l of Xee^s, jn the Oount j
of York, will be holaen before Bobsst Bxynes
AiKSlBOH G,- Esquire, BjeeOTder of the said
Borough, at the Court Hosse, is Iieeds, on
THTJB SDAY, fte Twxhtt-Sbtbhth Day of
PxcBJtBEB, 1838, mk Nine o'ClocV in fte Fore-
aoon ; at whiA Tuae and Place all Jnrors , <Ton-
jtables, PoBee-Offieen, Pwieeatere , 'WitaeH ieBj
Persona "bound "by Recognaa nces, and OtJiere havin g
Business at the said Sessions are required to attend.

Und No ^ee i* hereby  also given, That Entries
«f all iatended Mot ism or AppKeatious relative to
fl» MainteBanoe of any Illegitimate Child or Chil-
dren , must be made with the Clerk of fee Peacej
some Day prior to the holding of the Sessions.

Tia  ̂Applie»tioB« ia Bastarfy will be heart
mmwBiatriy o& fte Opening «f tb« Court , lint
all Appeals will be heard immediately^ .after the
Applications in Bastard y.. And liat all proceedings
under the Highway Act, wfll be taken oir tie first
Day of the Swoons.

JAMES BJCHABDSON,¦ _ ._ Clerk.of the Peace for the said Borough.
Leeds, 29th :NbTember, .1838,-

THE POLITICS m SOCipiSM.
7T1HIS DAY IS PUBLISHED. Price Two-
i PBSCX, No. 1, of .. . . :
I^iBOUS'S WBQyfl3 <fc I.ABOUB'3

* ~ ~ - ~ " S^5XE^33D3k̂ * : - - - - -- - - i -
^

_ .

Or, the A^e or SCigbt and the Age of Eight
"We « e »  numeron g people and Ve, want

Strengt h ! We have an excellent Soil and we ar e
desfitut e of Provi sions! "We pay enormous Tributes
and we are told that they are not Sufficient ! Tfle
are at Peace without , and our Persons and Pxopertv
ire not safe within ! "VST»at then is the - secret
Enemy that aerours us ?"—Bvitu of Empires. ̂

Lkbds :—Published by D. Green , 166, Briggate :4Dd Sold by Gnest, BirminglLani i-Heywood, Man -<tester i Barracloug h and Pashl ey, She&eld •
Ti êr, Hndderefield ; Ibbotson, Bradford : and aUother Booksellers.-

A T  *?XJBmc MEETING of the Inhabitant s
 ̂

of 
BASRHEAD, held THIS EVENING,Ji orBMBEB 27th, 1838, in the Commercial InnHall, the &UoiriDg Besoludo ns were unanimouslyann enthusi antieaDy agree d to.

Kesoltbd ,—That flie Condoet rf Messjr îr~ser
¦nd Dnncan , in attackin g Ae L*»*=*» cf tie Eng-
lish Bitdics ls, is Unjugt- i^ipolitic and Inconsisten t.

Besoltb p,—TThat this Mesdn g place entire
Confident in tiie Talent, Zeal, Pmdence *ndFitodples of Mr. O'Conner , and the Leaders of theEngfash Badica ls, »nd ^iey her eiy authoris e theirConunittee to adopt the most prompt and TigorousHeasnres to put an immediste and final stop to theAttempts of Messrs. Tru er and Duncan to createDisamon ainong the TTieBda of Xiberty.

JOHN WHITELAW, Cbairman.

Copy ¥ a Letter from Herbert Mayo, Esa.yF. R. S., Senior Surg eon to Middlesex Hospital^*»i JPrqfessor of Anatomy and J ^Uhologp  ̂Kins'*CtUege, London, $c. &e. 
«*«w, *J» g_

To Thomas Holloway, Esq.
Sir>—^11 you excuse this informal answer .9The Ointment -which you h*Te sent me has been ofUse in ALL the , esses in which I hare tri ed it;

Mad me, if yom pleasê some more in a few days'time ; Iiiare enough for the present.
yours truly ,

;-
¦ _ ¦¦

¦ 
¦" ¦ " '

„ H. M AY O ,19, George St., Hanover Sqnare,
April 19. 1837.

HOL LOWAY'S TJNIVEESAL FAMILY
OINTMENT wiU be found for more effica-euwa in the following Diseases, than any other

Jw^iy extant:—Tiz. Ulcers, V enereal Ulcers,«n Legs, Nervous Pains, Gout , Bhenmarism ,contne ted and stiff Joint *, Pains of the Chest andBone*, aiffieult Eespiration , Swellings, andTumourr, &c Its effects have been astonis hing inme most severe Cases of Stony and UlceratedCancers, S«rofula or Bang's EtU , in all Skin Dis-ewes, as Bingwonn, Scald Heads, &c, and inBnrni , soft Coins  ̂ Bunion *, &c 540 Medical Cer-fcfieates, most of wiaeh ar e from the first Medica l
Autho rities, such as her Jiajesty > Sergeant Sur-geon ; Sir B. C. Brodi e, Bart. ; and such likeaauneni Names must for eTer set at rest all doubt
" to the superior efficacy of this Kemedr.

Sold hy the Proprietor , 18, Broad Street Buiia.
^i City, Londo n,and by all respectabl e wholesale«aa retaii Medicine Venders through out fhe Xing-
^ko, in Pots, at Is. l^o,, 2s. 9a.. ano 4s. 6d., each.Tie large st size contoins six of Ae smallest , andthe second shsehalf xhe quantit y of thelar eest. " .-"

INFANTILE DISEASES BEMOVED.
TT la» been -well andtruly obserred tha t "he who
A makes two blades; of gra  ̂to grow where bnt
^e grew before, is a real benefactortb liis country."tan any eulogy, therefiwe, te too high for tha t
.nan, wl», with the blessing of God, is enabled ,
**ery jear of his life, to rescne raanj tiiousands ofsa fellow-creature * ftom an early grave?
USE ATKINS ON'S INFANT'S PRESEB -

: VATrVEl!! " '
^tegjtt he chalked vpon erery wall in town or
eonntry j but as thi* Medicin e has not attained it's
tdebrity (a cdebri ty of Fifty Tears stanamg.) from
JoflSng of any description, so neither does" "it seek to
Kst its inture fame upon any other basis Aim theainp le fee* that upwards of PIKTY THOUSAND
BOTTLES of it are annuallyseM in Great Britein.
/"For the preveation ana cure of those disorders
Ja eMentlo. Infants, it is a pleasant, innocen t and
tifieacious Canninatrre ; intended as a Preventiv e
*gain*t, and * Cure for, those complaints to which
«kate are liable, as Afieetions of- the Boweln,Difficult Teething , CNiTulFion?, Eickets, &c. and
an adnnrabl e Asastant to Nature durin g the proi
^»

of the Hooping Cough, the Measles, the CowPox, or Vaccine InoeuLahon. - -
. The superior excellence of ikii Medicine, wHcb,
^̂ *̂ J*No-if  any Mspeeiable funily in Man-:<nsster, has induced several unprincipled persons, in^nous large towns (parti«flarly St. Hetens, Dudley

:?** -Lmspool), to -ren S a Countprfmt Mefficine ,;.{JM copyof fee Bill of ^irectlo r̂ alflrough ae^trp netor a iappy to say with Tery Irttite auccesa' •jet great injury , no 4onbt, to thenilfenng infentB ,*ri no less pam to their anxious Pareits» v̂e beed
^^»  ̂-T°fe«lt*te^> *n?iuorderto•btam flie ^eaurn e Medicine, observe f ^at each

^cevM̂ cJester," engravea thereon, ijS
 ̂Majesty /s Conunksione n «f Stam ^DuteL s

: ?rep?ttea;oiily %y BoBbb-t Babkbb , (nephew
^

aaceesor, to
^ and formerly partaer witĥ Mr4*tonsra,> enemist and Mifffg t , No. 1, Market-

^^,MineTieste,.inmoaiae^betaea at.Is. lid^9d.,a|a 4*.:6d. eaeju^ ^SoliSffl by mostSiwabte dru ggists in town and c o n j u r y ,  amd maT^ad wholessk Of thepnjprietor.sni 
 ̂the usual^cmelwosesin l^adw-' - '""  ̂ '

P 'p ii'C E S "EXT^^Qj^̂ î^ -̂] ' '.
PILOT CLOTH PEE COATS, VELVET COLLARS, T>LATD LININGS, «fec. 15s. 6d. EACH!!

- Tottth 's cloth;cloaxs , "pbom 12s. 6d. xikedo-mch veltet waistcoats , 5s. 6d.

B. JOS EPS ,
LION HOUSE, TOP OF BEIGgATE, LEEDS ;MARKET-STREET, MANCHESTER :
NEW-STREET, BIRMINGHAM ; ' n
WINE-STREET, BRISTOL ;
HIGH-STREET, COLCHESTER ;
MAREET^TREET,; BURY ST. EDMUNDS ;
PRINCIPAL WHOLESALE DEPOT, MINORIES, LONDON.

Siejll̂
|»^

a^^^;
ŝ ^S^SffiSB^^

ANY ARTICLE PURCHASED AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT CHANGED IF NOTAPPROVED OF. ;
ulace^A^W.^f

8 for 
^

tv,stfe *>*:?? ^ect is to extend the sphere of its usefulness, so as to
bbiieo W !w P , Iv I671Ddm

^

al to 
*vail himself 

Df the ^^tnerable and inexhaustible resources
Ŝ SrL^ ^ ^

n
\

WlU
ie'at the »™ t&»» ^ Proprietor does not pretend to say thai he

Ŝ n P 
 ̂̂ .̂ f 0* P"fit i .«» «°ch pretensions cannot be made valid, being at variance with^^a

ndmon^e
beld

ont as a 

bait 

to delude 
the public; but his claim! to preference5re

SSrtrf " '-nLT1
* 

Md-^^H,meaBS'
' wMch ¦*¦ trough serira of fortuitous circumstatjees has^]edtatodo;|«,»Dganri]arE8tabMB1ei1tsin

aU
aTwdr

D
a^^as well as retail trad es ; and which add ed to an exportation trade of considerable magnitude , occasions

£™?K 
& 
^P

1101  ̂of Profit > 
 ̂

likewise placing him in the enviable situation of being able to

^̂ ^m&^'̂ ^^̂ j ^ :̂ »im
^^ ^^ ^ f̂ i^^^ ^^ ^r ^M^Mtaitt

in
ERx, employing from 1,800 hands, under the superintendence of men of the SS

£*̂and^t a
a wiom the utmos?̂ ^

rellance can ^P^ed, they can be warranted unequalled for durabiHty -

T V |A^
G °* TWO-THIRDS FROM THE GENERAL PRICE ! ! V

irnnniL^
86.T'r

68' ¦ l°  ̂
Tf t^  at "a distance> this Establishment will be found of the utmostE£*%' v " % 

C0VenDg ?? ™li™ud ^Penaes, and realising a saving of 30 or 40 per cenfc, S
savluTof̂ SuSi

COn°my W1& ElegaDCe aDd DDrabi%-*̂ l in every rlspect to bespoke, and'at a

GENTLEMEN CONTRA CTED WIT H BY THE YEAR .-A SUIT OF CLOTH ES MADE- - - , IN FIV E HOURS.Gentlemen s Spanish, Opera , Walking, and Travelling CLOAKS tf every description , kept-¦¦ - ¦ tp k *« . . , READY MADE. ' r
Ihe following 13 a brief sketch of Prices , from which no abatem ent can he made •—, - Pilot Clotn Pee Coats , Velvet Collar, Plaid Linin g, &c. .. .. .'. l5s. 6d.Superior Do., from .. . . ... .. .. .T .. 24s.

Double-milled Cloth Top Coats, frui n 30s. to 40s., elegantly mad e.
Youthi " Clv>m Cloaks, from 12s. 6d., lined with Plaid, &c.

Moderate Quality. - Medium Qualit y. filled w'oolljed!
A complete Suit of Black (Men 's Size) . ...1 18 0 % Jb ^0 . f 3 %Suit ofaaxony Ditto Green , Claret , or Brown. .2 2 0 2 15 0 .'.'. '. '. '. 3 5  J -

Capital Blatk Lapel Coats from....  1 4 0 Black Cawdm ere , from ..... n 1 kOhve and Brown ditto ... . !  8 0 Black cloth Tro ; ^-. '" 
- ~"" ° 

J = JPilot aud Peters ham Top Coats , Velvet Any other Colour — — " •:¦ 
J }

0 6

v
Collar «id Facings 2 a 0 Superfine ditto... .......; ••" o " 

^"zz^^-j t^ ^^~::;;:= 1 iWtessv-^^;:-.:::: u :::J ; I r^^-S:,,.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES , in great Var iety, at unheard of Prices

YOUTH'S ELEGANT SWISS AND SPANISH" CLOTH DRESSE S, from 16. 6d. ; . _ ,- ¦ . .;¦ Ditto , Ditt Oj HUSSAR SUITS, Blue, Brown or OUve, from 20s " '
New Imitation of FIGURED and PLAIN TROUSERS , equal in Appearanc e and Finish toCloth , from 5s. 6d. (Men's Size) ; YOUTH'S Ditto, from 4.

SEVERAL HUXDRED WAISTCOA TS , of Last Year 's P atterns, AT HALF PRI CE.

the bespoke "Department
Is prominentl y conspicuous forits manifold an3 ianumerah le advantages , beine entirelv distin ^ frn™ ™

t^ r̂ ^ '.r ̂ w^'iM »SSmfzz zj sz. is.v̂ ±." .̂  ̂-srar^sfar^
Kingdom.

«- rw A LIST °F P^ICES MAY BE HAD ON APPLICATION -MACINTOSH COATS, CAPES, $*., 15 PER CENT. CHEAPER tkZ any other House<T» NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED ON SATURDAY'S UNTIL niLt

MR. STYAN
BEGS leave to acquaint the publicgenei ally, that

he very speedily cures a cenain disease in all
its various stages, with out restrai nt of diet or hin-
drance of Dusiness, at 10s. to one guinea each , for
the very worst of ease*, or tho?e who had rather ,
can have medicines from Is. to 2n, 6d. a time, as
convenience suits them ; recollec t the

. Venereal is not cured with a mercur y pill ,
I have often said "so, and I say so still.

N.B. Bottles made up for rheumati sms, coughs,colds, asthma , lumbago, wounds, piles, pains in
the back,, stomach , and head, never failing reme-
dies if properl y peraistea 5k, the cures they have
performed in Leeds withi n the last ten years have
pot too numerous for insertion , only Is. each .
Bleeding and teeth very carefully . extracte d, also
teeth regulated and put to order upon reasonabl e
terms. Family recipes mad e up at drug prices.
All those who apply in person at this establis hmen t,
may rely upon being treated in a mann er best suited
to their re?p«rtive case, with the greatest secrecy
and puECtualitr.

^o- *. Timfcie Bridge, comer of bottom of Kiri -
g»te, Lt«dc ; 

J

TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOUS AND
ETVER COMPLAINTS.

rpHE nnexam pjed success of FBAMPTON'S "
± PILL OF HEALTH calls for particular
attention. These PiBs give immeffi ate relief in all
spasmodic - and windy " complainte, with the whole
train of well-knowh symptoms arisin g froa a weak
stomach or vitia ted liilieus secretion , indigestion,pain at the pit of the Btomach, bilious or sick head-
ache, heartburi , loss of appetite , sense of fulness
after meals, giddiness, dizziness, pain over the eyes,&c &c. Perron s of a full habit, who are subject to
headache, giddiness, dr owsdnesg, and singing in tie
ears, arising.from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them , as many dan-
-gerous Bymptoms willbe entirely carried off by their
immediate use. They are highly grateful to the
stomach, create appetite , relieve languor and de-
pression of 8pirifa», gentiy relaxing the bowels without
grrping or annoyanc e, remono g noxious accumula -
tion?, rendering the system txaly comfortable and thehead 'clear. The very high encomiums passed upon
them by a large portion of the pubb'c, is the best
criterion of their merit, and the continual statements
ojtheir ^ood effects from all parts of the Queendom,
i& a souree of the highest gratification.

- SoMby T.;Prou§ 229, Strand , London. ; Price
la. l^d. and 2s. :9d. per box j and by Smeeton,
Ednhardt, Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land, Clapham,
Tarbotton, Smithy Bell, Townsend, Baihes and
Newsome, Leeds v Brooke, DewBbury j  Dennis and
Son, Moxon, Little, Hardman, Collier; Hargrove,
Bellerby -̂ York; Cooper, Goldtiiorpe, Bogerson,
Newby, JKey,. Bradford; Gbldthorp, Tadcaster;
Bhodes, SnaMrj Briw, Priestley  ̂Pontefeaet j and
by the Venders of Medicine generally throughout_the Kingdom. ¦ ." - " -" ' "¦ ' -

" Askfer TBjtMPTON'S PXLX OF HEALTH ,
a  ̂ol^rff 

the name : 
and

;addres8 of " Thomas
Prout; 229, "Strand , London ," on the Government
'Stamp. ¦ ¦

In z_ short time .will PubU shed, No. 1, PriceThree-haif pence , (to be continued weekly) of areprint of LETTE RS to DB. ADAM CLARKE •
or a Critical Review of. the Life; Character ,Miracle8 , and Besurrectip h of Jesus ChriHt , r by
John CIabke. 7 '

Leeds: J. Hobson, 5, Market -street, Briggate.
London : J. Cleave 1, Shoe Lan e Fleet-street.

BY THE SAME AT7THOB , AXSO,
Price One SMling Boundif *  Ckthy

a Second Edition of '-¦¦ ' '. ._

A1*
^

3?1̂ ?7? E^EECKES, Selected fromthe best English Autibors, and so arraiiged as toAccord withthe Eespective Lessons in each of thefnr pirmnor VV hrVo ¦¦¦. ¦¦ .' -

A^lY^A ôf^F^^^GUAGE, for the Use of Adult PeSons whd ^neglected Jfli^ Study of Gram mar. By Williaat
? qk-i?" ?dl50D' *?*$ Md amendea. PriceTwo Shillings, handsomel y bound in Cloth.

f P ^^m^S S
Stitched ma Wrap per, Is, Bound in Cloth , Is. 4d

Just Publishea ,. Price Three -Halfpence each,
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4,

(To be continued weekly, till completed,) of
SOCI AX.1BM AS IT X fl ,

OR,

LECTURES IN REPLY
TO THE FALLACIES iSD NI8BEPRESE NTATI ON8 OF THE

R EV. J. EUSTACE GI LES ,
BAPTIST MINISTER, LEEDS.

WOEKS PUBLISHED
BV

J O S H U A  H0J&0 N,
5, MARK ET STREET , LEEDS.

*W
d bj t^^^

Hey W o0d' 66» Oldham St'eet , Man-Chester ; J. Gues t, Steelhodse Lane, Birming ham ¦and 
d
Johu Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane / Fleet 1̂

This Day is Published, Pric e Fourpence

TH-c™?01̂ - % PWEN1SM ilS--L SECTED
t: or, A Socialist' s Answer to 31rPsmEicK Ibes' Pam phlet, entitl e? « ACalm Examm atum of the Funda meDtal Princi pl^o! KOBEET Owen's Misnamed National sS?
by john hanson;

" TJhat the shuffling of the . cards, and the rap idevolutions of the han d ar  ̂to the Ju ggler the shuf-fliDg and chan gmg, and mystifica tion %t words , areto the- Dxssector of Owenism : " they divert theeye of the gaping spectator from the cheat that isgoing on."— Owenism Dissected, page 9

I T  a M|ETING; of Jh« BRlGHTOK llADl-
ii. CAL ^.SSppiATipN, b,eld^ at the House of
Mr. W. B

^
eevei, the Brew^ Anns Inn, Church

Street , Brighton  ̂ NoTEMBB >2lSTi 1838,' te
On the Motion bt Mb ^ potLlNS

 ̂
seconded by

Mofti Ftd.WERS j 'it was unanimou slT
^ES^VJEPj^Thattiiis ! Meeting yiews the paltry

Pr osecution now being jar ged agiainst the Brighton
Pat riot Newflpaperj ou: jthe part of Mr. "Wigney ^ as
an indirec t and inalicioua Attack by the ¦Whi gs of
thia Borough , of the. Free License, and Liber ty of
the PteeMi'?  ̂ . :

'. ' " . \ \ ; V 
'¦, ¦¦. ' ' ¦ ¦- :¦. ¦. 

' 
/ V/ .- :

' ¦' 
:

Qn theM otion ofMfei Jambs Osborne , secondea
by Mr. Viri iiMAK Beetes ; it was unanimousl y

Besoltbp,—"Th at this Meeting pledge them-
selves to .jesist the tyrannical • proceeding , and to
lubscribe aud obtain Suhacriptions for the purpose of
covering any and all Expeaces the Proprietor^ of the
Patriot siay be put to> in defending himself against
theJProisecutibas ^f his Political AdverBaries.''

Movedr 'by Mb> 0sbornb , seconded by Mr.
Giles, and carried unanimously,
; 
^
"Tto* eye^^mber of tiiis Association willexert

himiJ elfFto thê  utmost of his power ;to; increase the
Circula tion of the £ri ^
reply to the Attsick made upon it by the "Whig Party
iri this Borough. "  ̂ ::

Jtf oved by Mr.Sand ys, seconded by Mr. ALliE Ny"
and carried unanimously, ' .

''Tha t the .Prbceedingi ef this Meeting be ad ver -
tised in the- Iforthern : Star and the Bright on¦.
Patriot!1 

'¦
. , . ¦; ¦, . :--

. - -, -  ̂
¦

. ; , _
¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦

.: - v :  : ¦/•
¦
¦:¦. 

:

; Moved by Mr. Osborne , seconded by Mr.
White , and carried unanimousl y j
:" • . M That the hearty Thanks, of this Meeting be
given to .Mr. John Good, for his excellent Condu ct
in the Chair ^' v '

WILLIAM SAUNDEItSj Secretary.

^¦V' ':--t^^
pM/ . :

this Day is Published, price Sixpence ,
A PLAIN AND POPULAR ESSAY ON

JL THE PRINCIPLE OPEBATION and
EFFECTS of tbi CORN LAWS, addressed to
the Mercantile Community of Great Britain.
¦ By JOHN BAKER, of Leeds.

1 tLoDdon : - ¦ ¦ LongHoan 5? Co., PaternQa ter-Ttow ;
Thom as Harrison , I peia ; Bancks & Co.,
M dnehester ¦;';. ' iibd rhay be bad of all Booksellers.

cloth coat. He is in the habit of Wearing a long
smock fr ock, and a red cravat ; baa a ruddy faee,
red or sandy whiskers and hair y which curl slightly ;
small shar p eyp8, and peaked nose; is a little pock-
frette n ; talks fastly, and consequentl y stutters. He
weart his hat low over his forehead ; is well known
in the neigbbourhood of the Black Horse Inn , and
between, that house1 and the t*b Paasages on the
Bristol road, wher e he is called •' Long Jemmyi"
also known in fte vicini ty of Chepstbw V by the
namei of " Paul " and " PryV He is a siipp6st?d
deserter ; pretends to ' be a broken-dovrn farme r's
son ; also a horse-breaker. In the earl ypar t of the
week , he sold a saddle £n Chepstow. ¦¦¦

Fl^E OUPEIS BE^RI),
STOLEN , from a FIELD about half a mile from

Nbwport j • on the Chepstow Road , between
Wedn esdays the 28th ult. and Friday Morning , the
30th ult. , a light Iron-Grey Galtow ay GELDING,
about Six Years old. , He is of real cob malce; full
thir teen hands high ; with switch tail , and rou gh
mane a little rubbed off ) with the use of the collar.

The owner traced the Horse as far as Mr. J fol-
der '8? between Chepstow ..an'd Lydnej -, up to eight
or nine o'clock1 on Friday mor ning, the 30th ult.
Here the thiefin quired the way to Breem. ;

The offender is a stpu trbuilt man, about five .feet
ten or eleven inches in height • had on a blue pilot-

The abo ve reward will be given by the owner of
the horse, Mr. Evan ; Mohoan , tailor and draper ,
High-street j Newport , Monmouthshi re, upon con-
viction of the offender.
\t "̂: The Horse was formerly the prop erty of

Mr. J. Th omajJ , deceased, Woodward , Pentyreh
Iron Works, Glamorganshire.

BRADIOED WliTEK
FAIH

WOMBWELL'S
ROYAL NATIONAL mnnSAGERIB.

In cousequenceof the Arran gements the Collection
WILL NOT OPEN TILL MONDAY NEXT,
the 10th Inst. \

¦ ^^^̂ c5^̂ jffff ^Sl^gj
jBB ||g

*iii '' l-t i ri'. ' .

MR, GEORGE WOMByOLL; (solb Pro prie-
tor ,) has the honour to atmomace to the Ladies

and Gent lemen of Bradford and its Neighbour-hood,.that hi» COL LECTION of ANIMATED
NATURE, which is now the most extensive.and
valuable ever offered , to the. British Public ^ or seen
in Euro pe, will be exhibited at the approaching
FAIR. . 

¦ 
.
'¦ ¦ " ¦¦ ¦ " 

,
¦'
/ ¦ . .

¦ ¦' ¦ ' 
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. 
¦ 

¦¦,¦ '"  ¦
. .

;. In takin g this opportunity of addre psing the Inha-
bitants of Bradfor d, G, Wi ;hppe8 to recei ve a con-
tinuance of that support and. Patron age which his
Collection has in former years received.

Since the last visit of the Establishme nt,. several
rare and valuable additions have been , made oif the
scarcest Quadrupeds. Th«^^ Cdlieetion^ now consists
of Twelve spacious Waggon«, together with the
GREAT ELEPHANT'S CASTLED In conse^quence of the rapid growrth of the Eiephatit, Mr. W;
has been obliged to build the -largest Vehicle, ia the
form of a Waggon j ever seen in Eur ope. It contains
THREE ELEPHANTS and runs oh Six Roller
Wheels, requiring twelve powerful. ; horses to
draw it. -

-"
•
¦
.
¦•
¦¦¦

. : "¦ ' .¦ • ¦" • ;  : 
¦ ¦ :  . :. ¦ '

:
'

: ' ¦ ¦'v :/ . .

Jn addition to the thre e Elephants ^ (the Male,Female, and Young One,) there have lately been
added the Male ONE..SORNE P RHIN0C EJ IOS
or the UNICORN of Scriptu re ; that singular
Animal, the HIPP OPOTAM US of^e New Cbn-
tinent , the only one now in Europe ; the enormous
POLAR or ARCTIC SEA MONStER , or the
great WHITE BEAR of the Fr6z % Regibn8, the
only full-grown one ever broug ht to England. The
Carniverous Aniniaii consUt of a Splendid GROUP
OF LIONS, seven in numb>r| , the Rbval
Stri ped  ̂

or B E N G A L 1  T I G E E S ;
BLACK TIGERS , or Sputh America , the only
ones; of their kind; ever seen in Europe ; PAN-THERS

^
prV JAGUARS j sa. splepdid ,variety of

LEOPARDS, from Asia and Africaj toe PUMA,
or SILVER LlQN of the Andes j pCELOT* or
TIGER CAT ?: : the O^CEr &c,, ^bl; theMalê  and Female AUR0eHESr or ^GlJUS ofSouth Aftnca; ihC ZEBRAS of, tte ; Cape and
^Pn^ns ̂ KANGAROOS! Blacit and BrownBEARSj lCOATrMONDIES, ror;̂ ANT-EAT-ERS; RACjOOJTSj  IOTS^MON^; JAC^fcALLSj or Lions' Proyiaersi' Fb^IL^C^Gray QUASHASj : Civitvi''illx̂ . ̂JAtS; Spottei§Yî $f ^Miy' w$$$&$
cJ£tSbJ£ extensive. CoHeotiott; of BIRDS,SERPENTS, and M0N«^S\;; including :th eangular Phenoinenpn;of:the great Semia Marmbnt,
 ̂*

e TUFFEP >^, the° xaoat curious of idAnimal rrodnction ; &C.) &c^ v
^
-ThVCoIlectioiii iai-ln- perfect Or^r̂ a^ ChjanU-neiw, and; is;attended by a superior :BR AS S

$§?* For particulars see Hand-Bills.

KORTHEBN UN1OW.

rilHE fbilbvfing RESbLUTIONS were nnani-
iJL nipu gly passed at a FULL ME ETING of the
CQMMrjCTEE of the GREAT NORTH ERN
UNION, held in their Committee Rook,
Standin g's Hotei^ ©^ Thursday last , the 6th
Iu.8tant  ̂ Mb. W? B,rDER , Delegate fbr thei "West
Ridin g to the Convention , in the Chair ;

vReaolTe J i^isti That .tWs1 Meetin g having read an
Address , purporting to be the Addr ess from the Irish
people to the Radicals of England, does, in the most
unequivocal manhier , repudiate a co-operation: with
any part y with whom Daniel O'Connell is identified }
agj after havin g followed him through his whole
political career j we look; upou hiin as an enemy to
the

^
human race'7-a foe, to¦' the industrio us classes *f

soeietjr, and a traitor to the cause by which he has
been «nr iched. TT^e mort fatal stroke which could
be mow^ aimed at ^^ the bauw af liberQ r, vrbuld be its
association witb a man who has violated every pledge
and outra ged every feeling of decency and humanit y;
We consider the present position of the Radicals as
most glorious ; and we view thie , attemp t bif the
traitor , O'Conn ell, as a" malicious and designing
plotj hatched ; by the comm'pn ehemy^ tb; create ' - "i.
dissension in^ pjir ranks . Weilaug ^
attemp t tp wean our affections ftoin our friend ^
ano ^Vbr ethreh, ;O'CoNNoii and Stephens ; 'aid
we hereby pledge parselves to incre ase in affec-
tiqh towa rds ' them as eUniity manifestfl itself.
We havei followed their adviee without encounteri ng
danger ^ and we are ready to shed the1 last dro p oif
our blood in accomplishing those measures for which,
th^y are ^ so gloriousl y and so unitedl y strugglirigv
We recommend to; bur brbth er Radicals a prom pt,;
a decided course , so that our bsckwardiiess may not
be construed into hesitation. Let every Association'
meet and meet at once,- .-attd put the bran d of traitp r
upon the man who would divide and cbnquer u*.
We will have no half expression of opiiiion ; those
who are not Jfor us are against us. With , the Iri sh
working classes we are ready to join heart and hand ;
but the fetters of individual dominion must be' first
shaken off. **N o sur fender ": i3 bur mptti« t)eath
orfreedom. shall be our lot. ^

Moved by Mr. G. White.
Seconded by Mr . F. pHJ ii?Si ;

Resolved 2nd. That we most anxiously and
respectfull y request our br ethren to abstain from
any furt her torch light demonstrations, till feconl-
mended by the Convention , as bne false step r may
displace us from 'the vanta ge grout jd which .we how
occupy ; and we deem it right; that : future respon-
sibility should - devolve upon those who have been
selected as members of the National ConventioB >
v Moved by Mr. ;J. JipNEs.

Seconded by Mr . IBoTTPi ^tEY ^
,. Resolved 3. That we have read -the Address of
the Men of Stalybridge to the Coujinitite e of the
Birmi ngham Union j and we entirel y agree in the
sentiments therein expressed . - . .

Moved by G, Robe r ton ;
Seconded by Mr. W. LxNSLBr. ¦

Resolved 4th. Tha t this Committe e concur with
the opinions . and advice contain ed in the add ress
of Mr. O' Cunrior now read , and headed,

" THE SPY SYSTEM. "
Moved by Mr- Jose ph Jones.
Seconded by Mr. J . Bottomlk y.

Unauimpu*.. ; - " ' ¦ '' • '
Resolved 5th. That the foregoing resolutions be

advertised in the Northern Star on^ Saturday i&xi
Moved by Mr. G. Holt> ;"
Seconded by Bir^S. SMiTH. V

VIll)Mi^ION
 ̂

THE POOB
¦ J :

. - ; :7 
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MR. ACL AND begs to inform the Opponente
. ¦ of the POOR LAW AMENDM ENT ACT

tha t in consequence of the unexpected Terraina tibu
of his Discussion with Mr. SLEIGH , he is now at
liberty (and really desirous) tp maintain that the
Law .is Cons titutional  ̂ Benevolent

 ̂
and Ju? t ,against any Argument in support of the contr ary

Positicn. . ¦ ; ¦ . .'
He, therefpre j . annou nces his intehtibn to resume

his PRO -POOR-LAW ADVOCACY, at the
Mtrsic-HAiii ;, in Albion-street , on Tuesd ay
Eteni .no next, when he will be most happy/in
the Honour of Mr. O'Con nor 's Opposition , or
that of any Individual professing similar Opinions
on this very intereajtin g Subjecti '

Orch estra , Is.—Saloon , 6d.—Galler y, 3d.
The Doors will be open at Half -past Six ; Pro-

ceedings commencin g at Half- past Seven o'Clock
pre cisely. ; -
8  ̂ BIr. Acland has written Mr ; O'Cohnbj p in-

formin g him that should he accept this ChalWno.e)
50 Tickets for the Orchestr a, 250 for the Saloon,and 150 for the Galler y shal l be placed at his JDis-
posal, fbr gratuitous Distribution or otherwise , as he
may think proper. ;¦

CH^AP AN I> VALIJABIiE WO RKS
Pnblished and Sold by A. Beyrrppd,
NEWSPAPER OFFICE, 60, OLDHAM

STREET! MANCHESTER.

J ust out, Price One Shilling,
A REPORT of the Public Discussion betweei.
xi. the Rev. T. Dalton of the Muthodist Nevf
Connection , Hudder siield , and M.i. Llovd J ones.
of Manchester , upon " The Fire randainentai yact»|
arid the Tweniy Laws of Human Nature , as founa
in the Book of the New Moral YYorld , wri tten b»
Robert Owen." Revised and corre cted by -the
Par ties.

; A DEFENCE of the SOCIAL PRINCIPLES
delivered in the Social Institution, ; Salford, in
Answer to a Lecture by the Rev. J. R. Beard
Unitarian Minister, of Manchester. By Ci J
Haslam. Price Oae Penn^'.
I FACTS item* FICTION j an Esgay oj the
r unctions of the Brain. • .", ' ¦

COMPETiTIQN IN PERIL ; or the present
position of the OwemteS j.or Ratipn alistk considered •together wj th Miss Marti neau's Account of Cbm-munities in America. By Samuel Bower. Pric e
One- penny; ' •

¦
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The above Works may also be had of J . HoB-SON, Northern Star Off ice , Leeds, and of-;.att Bbok-
gellers. . ': ' ' 
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#ot*tsn anS 3aottte ^ttt ^t*n{̂ iu^.
.. - . ' . . . NEWS\f1^M" /CAN AD^u/

* > :• %: .¦ \
The following in^gdnce- has been received1*ihe Pennpslvauta y Vi&tereTiMol:--. t ; n h^

I.OW ER CANADlA .
. .  ,

¦ 
(from the M0tltealCbnrkr of Nov.&y :

^fW spjnt ot 
r^bellitip-hiw a^yijv inHflifested itself

T&Sf ?e by W*&*$*™*& Woodshed.Tha J rfij nib^nc emb^.af hatredLto tla.Britis h race ,^¦• O^̂ f^^ -tte ^^fSiiirt ^of^l^^nterl
-ibBbreasts-oftte Asafi^i^j-bATO ^^n îbuTa ^into a flame , and thre aten destructio n to the loyalinha bitants, as far as insane wickedness can pr evailagainst a. ju st and good cause, supported br theflower of.theBri tisharmfcand the Wr^abcVc c&aSof Bndsh volunteers. It would betray pitiable weakiness to entertain the shadow of a doubt of the remrltof the contest , or to do or to say any one thine thatwould have a tenden cy to prevenj: the loyal frontmeeting the prese nt < emergency with the 'calmnes sand cotirage

^ of men who justl y respec t themselves,and who rate at their trn e value their false, tuiOTat efuUand nerveless enemies. Be^des all this, a ctanefeseems to have come over the executive of the provi nce'and we have . an earnes t in the prompt manner inwhich martial law has been proclai med that it willbe also ngorously followed np. We candidly cdafesstha t we had our honest doubts of Sir Joh n Colbor ndacting with adequ ate rigour in the punishm ent ofthe _ rebels ; but we are now happy to state ourbe|}?Mp m:aU tha t we dan leani , that his ExcellencyWill this time fearlessl y met© out to tien i theirdeserts , - '
¦J t appears that atL a Tortu , abou t seven or eightmiles above Lapraih e, a number of rebels attack ed.on Saturd ay nigh t last, the scatt ered loyalists in thatqua rte r, and. we, regret to state that twb respectableiarmers ^f the names pf Walk er and /Vitriy, wereinur deredin cold blood. Severa l others who lived in

iSfi. ¦»«g «vw>urhood made their escape with greatdifficult y, and conveyed the intelli gence of the 'attackto Laprai ne, fromwh ich place aj>arty ofihe Hussarswere. on the instant , despatche d to %* Tortn , andwere fortunate enough to come nppn the rebels nna-ware s
^

and dispersed them wifj i a few shots, withwhat damage it could not be ascertained , as thecowardly scoundrels took immediateiv to the wPoHs.leaving beliina twc^loyalists they had made pri soner s ^The deceased Walker 's widow and child, as well as

Swn^d^
InBea uh amois a rising of the rebels took place onon the 

^
same night, and they succeeded in sur-pri sing the loyalists of the village, and made prisoner s,of Messrs. tlhce , Brown , ISorv al, and Ross. Thisinform ation was conveyed to town by some of Mr .bllices  servants , who had m«ide their escape, andwho stated that the. family were confined in thecellar. The steam-boa t Henry Brougham , with the;

"ill a - g *8*™^™ . *om Upper Canad a, havingcalled at Beauha rnow as usu al, was also captured .It is said that the rising had extend ed up the Cha-teauga y river , and that Mr. Joh n M>lJ onald, themagistr ate, had been seriously wound ed.
On th e river Richelieu, we understand , the rebelshave risen from St. M ary 's downwards, and by thelast accounts  ̂had mustered at St. Char les about400 stron g, /.It is state d that their intention was toattack feorel, and we hope they may atte mpt it, forthey will get a very warm reception from the 66thRegiment , statione d therei
Oreat credit lsdue to Colonel Taylor and the par tywho acted unde r his orders , in effecting the captureol seven

^
retol s, as, in consequence of this coup tiemam , all attem pts to procur e a risin g in L1Acadiepr oved entirel y abortive .

The moet gallan t achievement that yesterday 'snews furnish remains to be told. While the Indian sot Lhau ghawa ga wer e at public wor ship on themornin g of yesterda j', an alarm was given that aparty of rebels had sur rounded the clmrchj uponwhich they immediatel y turned ou t, and the chief,settin g, an example which was promptl y followed byall, raised the war-whoop, and seized the rebel nextjuui dua wreste d trpm him his musket. The othersbeing panic-struck wer e m«de prisoners to thenumber ol 64, and wer e brought into town ^estcr duvafternoon , in charge of a party pf the Lachiuecavalr y. Alter their committal to gaol , they madesome importan t disclosur es of the plan s ol theirleaders. This exploit of the Indians ought to givethe most timid every confidenc e, for it shows Whatenergy and decision ean dp in the greatest emer-gency ; they did not number one-half their enemies,and yet, una-med as they were , they paralyzed thescouudrels by their war -whoop and daring.The steamer Princess J 'ictoria made an extra tripon Satur day afternoon , for the pur pose of taking pve!rfour pieces of artill ery, with the men, horses , &c.lor. &t. John s. In consequence of the late hour atwhich she reached Lapraine , it was deemtid impr u-den t to forward the ar tillery that night. Durin g thenight an attempt was made to burn the boat , bvconveying combustibles into the berth s in the fore-castle. Fort unatel y, it was discovered before anymateri al injury had been tione. The circumstance
ot the ar tillery being detain ed at Lapra irie waspr obably the means of saving the boat , if not thevillage, from being destro yed, as an attack wasmeditated.

The ears had not proceeded from St. John 's yes-terd ay mormng when it was discovered that abou tthirty feet ef the railway had been tor n up, which,however, was repaired in the course of an hour ;
The driver of . the Quebec mail was detained byabou t twenty armed rebels at Bout de L'lsle onSat urda y mght. and yesterday morn ing, .but wasallowed to bring on the mail from below, it beingthe one for Queb ec they wished to possess themselve sot, as they imagmed it might contain despatch es for&ir John Col borne. It , however, bad passed befor ethey expected. They expressed a confident hopethat their friends would stop it at Bertbier.
In the cours e of yesterday the following personswere ar rested :-D. B. Viger, Chnrles Mondelet , L.H. L?Jontiton e, — H arkin , Joh n Donegani, Fran cois

Des Rivieres, ~ Goulet, — Labelle, L. M. Viper ,Dexter Chapin , Francois Pigeon, — Labonte, X J.Girouard , .  J. A Labadle , H. Weilbrenner andoeorgj? Dillon, besides several other s whose nameswe did not learn. :
' We have heard of some ridings in the north , buthave not been able to learn any particulars .

We would particularly impress utioti the minds ofour loyal fellow subject s ol this city not to allow
themselves to be at all alarmed by passing events.
The presen tCis is could not have arri ved at a, more
favourabl e junc tu re, fpr we do not really see that
any serious danger is to be apprehended if w«j are
only true to ourselves. The energy with which theG overnment is acting has alrea dy had the best effect
7^2,000, at least, of the volunt eers, in the course of
yesterday, flew to arms.

{Front the Morning Courier Extra of Saturday.)
We mention ed the other day our certain belief of

the
^Ganadian refugees and frontier scoundrels orga -nizing¦• -'to make f orays or p lunder ing incursions into

thi s province. The news of to-day from St. John 's
proves that they were speedily to put this part of
their plans into executioiii .' .'.

I t was ascertai ned yesterday morning that there
was to be a preliminary meeting last night. ; pf
a few of the jeading rebels who had escaped
hftpgin g last winter , and some refugees from the
other side of thevlme;*;'6/ :deg.i * : atV t£e ' . .nbtoriou ^*
Gagnon's residence, Pointe a la Mule, abou t six
miles from St. Joh n's. A party of the I6th regimentby water , and a few of the Drag oon Guards, from
Chambly, were secretly despatched with a magis-
trate to capture the conclave while in the act of
plotting the ' destructio n pf the lives and prop erty ot

•loyal subjects in that ieighbourhp pd. TVe have
just learned from eplpnel Taylor that oeyen of them¦¦ were tafcen, and amon g them the. son of Gagnctft,but^^ tlxe.father was not to^ be  ̂found. We also under -
stand that a few arre sts were made at St. Jonn'4and tha t Dr. Lacroix, who luxur ated all winter inthe jail of this city, at public expense ^ was uncere -
meniousl y taken >pUt of his bed last night Thehypocrite was* pf course , very much astonishe d atthis apparen t want of courtesy at the hands of a:Governm ent from whom he hM previously received
snch liberal trea trii 'ent.

1 he assembly of trait ors were armed , and we saw\
one of their mtiskets iii Colonel Taylor 's possession,with bayp net, scabbard, cartouch-box complete , andabont twent y rounds of ba^l cartr idge. It was a
good American piecev '¦¦"¦:. -/- . :" ¦ :

This little affair will, we hope, convince allloyalists, and traitors too*; that Goyer ninerit is wellinfpfmed of every/thing on foot, ,  and is WeH arme dat all points to meet ^̂ every emergenc y. ' . ¦ : ;
The very best thin g that the Government can do to

put the volunteers and loyalists in good heart and
humour i* to pr oceed at once with the trial of the
captu red rebels ; and, should the ordinary tribunals
of the country be deemed însuflicient, let Sir John
Colbprne issue special commissions, or declare mar -
rial law, without a moment' a delay. \V e feel con-
fident that Lord Durham would have jione so, had
he remained in the countr y, as/ in his reply to an

i address from the printers of Quebec; he closes it ' by
• saying ,r" Should they (the rebe l leaders ) succeed in
producing this lamentable resul t, with them the
|aw ful responsibili ty will rest—-by ; them the heavi0gt
puni shment will be de^rved ;'' Let lawless Put-
rage and. rebe llion be at;a discount ; this winter , and
¦not at a^  ̂ premium as' . it^^ :was last , /and we shali very
;sbon hiarv© nothing more of the kind. : . / / : • ¦
; We lear n that a house of a Canadi an who- resides!JS2^̂ KiP r̂^̂ ^ ^î ^.a parw orinas ked men, wh6 reJievea him of auro w
^WrnMyV-^rhaTd >ca»tti- .Th ^p^̂ hWHif

ttfe 
^e^hWtLwafc:a contri bution :t^th'3 t̂npit iSiMeJ ^j 3^.v- > . - '- T^?

r itmemmikf ar^^
[Plat ^boj^li

fhi^ 
m»niin^^̂6y :m ma/or^fWciti,'

jthat there has been anothej jrjs ing,aniopF!ro«ipa-
'tribeiji'eaiuacra.  ̂ Itsicatemeri ^ arev^ bes'ti.'ft^e'runioQr e,;" *uaid mxisc ab* t*k«oi ";.wiw 'grea^ttuow-
f â hrtii ii ^- '- :̂as-. -

¦
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^Honourable J;t feŜ ^ W

m^kM ^^^m^APi^llerand swepV^yfeg^S ̂volunteew
^
prisoners, and 'gS *@5a^$-f y W.p ^m^M £M^fPf ^^'s^^Sfl

msmmm^m^
tm^MzM o^̂ S!̂ ""

c^-m^^mt̂w^
¦ifeisissa^^w^Si

i^mm^^S:^̂ ms^mmmmsmsmmm
tions are formed in every town and nSSbbSd *
immense, sums of ,mon^ ar r̂aiaeSSlffiS^«J ^ 

of 
menwmoving jrom diflferentpoiiS^P,la?es .t0 a common rende zvous, known onlv^fiS^sssassw^H™?1

 ̂V^ VVe **™ inviolate 
any 

secrete!7"- "tv ' • communicated to them an such. 'i&c. Ther e w an/associaUon and a larg e number offsworn members in New  ̂ York : fcity.* Those who ¦¦bj^not
to the association  ̂ a minoriiy^to!adult men in this region, and know knot hing wlmt. Jever of the designs of/the/patriot *; an impei«tT S&t

We  ̂bangs over their mevements ; mSgiS^h^ld m all parts , and leading men of theuv ^SnW 5are . wnstaml y; oh the move from one place to 'mother ; ̂ tilin g is comm tted to papef ialfis m&municated ^gpecisl rae ^ngen.. Thesis a room
n *her!lte- W

^
rel  am, excluSivvly devoted to iheihOne of their general

 ̂ by the name bf . -t U
now here. - ' \ 
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"I t is festimated /that they^umber abput lO^KK)
^n.15,^

18 
c.°«ptry, and thae :th«re.a re 40,000 menwithin 100 miles of th is place. The** associatio nsextend

 ̂
throug hout the Canad as. The inhabitant sthe towns onlhe Canada side of the St. Lawren c&are filled with the most ala rmiiig fear» . The Kiue-ston people are in cous'tan t fxpectatipn of an attac kupon tha t town.;;Ttiey have essayed to increase theregul ar fbrcfe : by ''oflferin g large bounties to volun-wers , put no* an eiilistment can be procured. Theyhave tried -driift nj »p(>n the militia. These areresisted , and in an attem pt at Perth to enforce th9drafts , or compel tfie <mili«ia to give up their arms,•lxteen. of tlie regular ¦ troops < ere kflled. Low^qown_ tne

^
nver lHrg<£ numbers of Americans , whoare fought to beloiig to,.the patri ots^ have joinedthe Britis h ar my—the moreEffectual ly, as it u yup.posed, to aid their jri ehds in time of need. TfieBarracks at Kingston , it is reported , were n'red thsday belore yesterday, and a consider able portion ofthem was consumed." ¦ . ; ;

The wri ter then proceeds to say, that the inaiuv
gents are bound , by an path , whic'h he descriBes a*being "long and awtully solemu." /_ Another lett-r in the/samV paper , dated froiaRouse s Point, Nov- 5, says,̂ -"There is no doubtthat there is a general rise^ among the Canadians ,
o^L >,they 6  ̂ general ly pro vided with arms andammunitio n .. tw h b e ^̂^ illtroduced from theStates durin g the sutoh ^r They made their riiaNapierville on Saturday last; SJ b^ifc^fa^

it is 
suppos ed th  ̂ they : will-afeiSPtJ rSSOdletow n th« afternoon of to-uight. ^K i ^ftlikely they will succeed , as the force to oppose theiais but : a small one of voluutt-ers. They touk at

Napiervill e on thei r rise a numb er of prisoners , andlodged them in the jail. " ;
We ought to have 10,000 regular troops upon the

lines to enforc e our neu tral ity laws.
(Postscript from tie New York Journal of Not, 10.)
. A gentleman who arrived in thi s city yesterd ay,
di rect from Montreal , state.* th at when he left that
place, about one o'clock pn Mon day last, a gooddeal .of. excitement prevailed , in consequence ofint elligence being received there the day previous ofthe assembling ot the patriot s at Caldwel l's Manor ,about forty miles distant iroin MoiitreaL nuiuberiag
abou t 500, and headed by Dr. Nelson. >

He also states that the patriots had atta cked thesteam-boat Princess Victoria, which runs as a ferr y-
boat between Laprairie and Montreal , and attemp ted ,
to burn her ; but before accomplishing their obi ebt,they were beaten off by a company ot loyal voluni
teers , in which two were killed and one severely
wounded. Martial law had been proclaimed
throughout the province , and the authori ties were
prepared and de term iued to use the most sumrh jiry
means , to put down any outbreak oh the part ot the
patriots. 
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We learn th at the British officer who arrived here
yesterday from Montreal , is pu his way. to JBe rinuda ,to prevent the retbr n to the Uuited States of thepatriot prisoners »ent there by Lord Durham. Hetakes passage in the British .sloop of war Racehorse.

A. gentleman who left Montre al la.syM pnday sayithat ttiere had - been a rising about twenty miltn
from M ontreal on Sunda y, in which the insurgents
had captured /the Hon. Mr . Ellice, his wif-s, and
wife's sister , arid six or eight Britfeh soldiers,, aftei
woundin g two. The gentleman saw one of the
wpunded men broug ht into Mont real ; he had been
hit by four bulleu . The insur gents went to an
Indian church While the Indians were assembled,
and endeavo ured to induce them to join the insur-
rection. But instead ot this , the Indians made war
iupon the insur gents, and captur ed twenty or thirt *
of them. No appreheusi pn wasielt for the personal
security of^^ Mr. JKllice and his family.: WeT believe
the gentleman who brings this intelligence is entitled
to belief. -

(Fr (m th^Neio Yqrk En ^uirery N(tv.9.)
, . t canai >a. : .;: ¦/ /¦

^/ / ^ ¦ ¦:
:/: -

It is, we confess, not without great surprise, that
we Hud th iu telligeuce in reiatio u to a new and «•
tensive outbreak in. Canada, confirmed by the folio*-
ing extracts :— .

¦
•.:¦• • ; .. ¦ : / / ; . -¦/ ¦/. : . ¦ .

¦ 
:" . " ':

CANADA WAB RENEWED.
We^ have. :to ann ounce theimportant ' .and th 'ilLng

intellig ence that the Cana dian population is again in
arms, resolved ;tp strike a, blow for freedom. TW
news by last night's boat is, that a genera l anil
simul taneo us rising of the French popula tiou on this
side the St. Lawrence has taken place, and tbat
several /small ^osts had;fa llen into! their hai»d»; thej
had made prisoner * of the soldiers stationed »
Napiervi^e, and . secured a considerable aniouns pf
arms and ammunition. v; / Z ' -

St. Joh n's, it was believed, would be attacked }m
night by a^str png forced estimated at.seven or eight
thousand. The utmost consternation prevai led at
St. John 's yesterday v and; every means were ^ put in:
requisition fpiu-.the* ¦ vmrrgenc y. ~ Cnptain - Pribe 'l
sloop, the :Daniel f Vebsier, we undt 'renuid , «»as not
permit ted tojeave the port. Several of our citizen!
went down last evening. > /, ;/ . ' . ' ' ,'.;- /

This movement ia said to be beaded by Robert
Nelson, Cote, Gagnidh, Hotchkis ^ and severa l
Ior >ign military leaden *.: Of its results a few da>.J
will inform US', aud thia eveniBg 's boat will probablj
brine a pre try decisive indication: '; V:> /
# A"̂accountj*speak: -pf arm s,ainmunitionjaiid nvo
in p.bundance. May: 'Qod

^
prosper the right. Mirtial

law u again proclaimed , within " the district of Mour ,
treaj, and we shall doubtless be called to chrbni dft
seenes of btopdy outr age. / / : ! V- - -~ '- 'M

(From the Montrea l Herald- J &xtraj > '
. ,  , :' ; ; V Monday Morning, Nov. 5, 1̂ 8.'^:

The events we have «o ofteb pr edicred are now
matter of hwtpr yT-the Canadians bave *ga  ̂risiesij ui
open rebellion y evideatl y pud er more 8ffirf&nt pr ^ji
niza tipn ; wd inarti aJi la  ̂was ye^terda j proclaraw *
in ;thij/ptbvinis ** for the second time: in the short
space of twelve inphths. ; Mostalarmingih telligeiu a/
reache d town ;yeiterd av/ forenoon tJrm
cpuiitry was in a state oTinsbr recfion; aud that vcppj
lpyaligu have been murde red in cold, blood in IM
a^tyAbT/^cadi&  ̂Fuft b^
fully corrob orat ed the previous rum onr, and-a'«(K
8ideKable!,i1body//of ~, troo ps was .despatched to thwj
couhtry^ - 'i.. j -- ;- -: >:-;v/.. ' z ' :yu--?-- '*>i ~ Mm--r '̂ . : :- '-?t?
/ The steamer . Princ e** ^Mrfarwi , which took ovef;'fi£

det^jhnj»«nt of th#y Roy«l #i rtiUfry¥f on' Satnniij|
afternoo n, i^JUapra iHe^wdg twice-^tpn 

fire 
by!**f

reb els while at tbf whait; / but f ca ^ v̂eiai^kwithpnt nijicblvinjur j^// :̂ ?be loyalistoin ^Laurswifi;
had/ tea minuWs V notice."xS, lewe^ toey«llag ^*«*|;
gettin g bit boa>(I the: gieamec/ Briitdnuu ti^r f̂ i
,abo ^tM»^«sk| 

a^ar
ty

of300 
reM 

att Mk rf
|

tbe ikmis^f oft Mw^>BrBtt .n, at Beaphari joWt Mf|
'i?er *§<^*^rt^P&Kti$kag< Mr. Bra ** g
Mr..EUice, jnh.vMJ »u Mt NoryalJMx . Boss, H&- 1

^̂ ^ e&nJtoo nauW ^sSSaPMI.pr»8pn §w?a»atr fldttiSe»mQr%  ̂Men! w tooMf
tOieirrfefe. ,4V|̂  u^^s^flatfeur^l 'rhlrmml
ifcdaaleMm ihvhifrte. a* m#m,iboVf tttg ^itf®i
cello* daring the eng»gem&n ^p-Mr. Bl?o\to knd W.. )
-^ âjeibpib,woandMd5. a «n ¦&: *yyivr**Ci'\^

V, ASV V.MPLOY1VIEIST.
PlEBSON S haTing a. little time to spare , ar ?-ajH

Brised that Agents continue to be appointed in
Ibnd on, and ^ountry Tovrns, ̂ y the EAST INDIA
5CEA COMPA NY, for the file; of their celebrited
Teas, (Offices, 9, Great St. Helen's* Bnihopgate -
street). They are packed in leaden Cani stets^&om
an ennce to a pound (apian found exceedingly con-
venient) and neither shop nor fixtures are required ;
the Ijeetire is only 11*. per annum , Excise permits
are abolished ; and many darin g the last thirteen
irears haye realised considerab le incomes by the
jEgfrifiyj'^n<grTN7Ti>t ^tfr ^ww. ~^<pwifi?t TpFwTW
made free to ChabLES Hakcocs , Secretary.

MB. SAMUEL LAJ I^iEUT,
SUBGEON,

(LJceociate of the Apothecaries' Hall, London, and
Honorary Memb er ef the Lond on Hospital Me-
dical Society, &c) having deveted bis studies for
many years exclusively to the various diseases
of the Generative Or gans, and to the success&l

: 3:beatment of the venereal
DISEASE,

TT âll its forms, embracinggonorrhcea , gleets, gemi-
JL aal weakness, and strictures , enjptions " and
nocturnal pains, «o  ̂freqoen tly mistaken for senrv y
and rheumatism, also, to the frightful consequences
resulting from that destructive practice ," " Self
Abuse," may be personally consulted from "Nine in
in the morning till Ten at night, and on Sundays,
from Nine till Two, at his r«adence ,

Ko. 27, ALBION STREET, LEEDS,
And country patients requirin g bis assistance by
making only one personal visit, will receive -rack
advice and medicines tha t will enable them to obtain
ft permanent and effectual cure, wh en all other means
feave failed.

"When an early application is made for the cure
of a certain disease, frequently contracted in a
Element of inebrie ty, the eradica tion is generall y
completed in a few days; and in the more advanced
an& iirveterate -stages of Tener pal infection, charac -
terised by a r̂arie ty of painful and distressi ng symp-
taras , a perseverance in tbeir -plan, (without restraint
in diet er exerciffi ,)/will insure to the patent a per-
stuent and radical care.

~ A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat -
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
<airy b« acquired "by those, who in add ition to experi-
ence lave gone through a regnlar cours e of medical
1KSTBTJCTION , and it caimot be too stron gly im-
pressed on die minds of those who have unfortunatel y
contracted any of these disorders, that hund reds fall
victims to the immoderate use of mebctte t and
IBRITATING balsams, admiiu stered by illitera te
men, who owing to a total ignorance of the. general
princi ples of medicine, ruin the constitutio n, and
canse ulcerated sore throa t, diseased nose, and
secondary symptoms of a roost violent charac ter,
tmfil a melancholy death puts a period " to flieir
dreadful sufferin gs.

LA' MERT'S RESTORATIV E PILLS , .
Price 2?. 9d. and: 11s. per box,

Are well known as a certain and efiecrnal «-
»edy for every stage and symptom of the Venereal
Disease, without connBement , loss of time, or hin-
drance from ̂ business ; they have effected many sur-
prising cures , not only in recent gonorrhoea and
simple cases, but when salivation and all other mean?
iave failed.

In those frightful cases of sexual and nervo us de-
DDity, brought on by a solitary indulgence in forbid -
den practices , and which weakens and destroys all
the physical and mental powers, occasion ing melan-
choly, deficiency , and the necessity pf renouncin g
^he felicities of mar riage , aggravat ed by all the
horrors of remorse ; Mr. /La' Mert , can with
confid ence cfier as a regularly educated member of
the medical profession a safe and speedy restoration
to sound and vigorous health ; and from the peculiar
nature of his pr actice, embracing eyery var iety of
difficult circumstances, the most timid maj .feel en-
couragemen t in the opportu nity thus afforded them.
- MR, LA' MERT may be personall y con-
sulted from Nine in the Morning till Ten at Night,and will give advice to persons taking the above, er
any other of his pre parations, without a fee. At-
tendance on Sunda ys from Kine till Two, where
lis Medicine can only be obtained , as no Book-
siller, Druggist, or any other Medici ne Vender is
supplied witi. them.
, Country letters, post-paid, containin g a remittance

for /Medicine, trill be immediately answered .

ĵ Albion-Street , Leeds.
- " ¦ " BHTRAJfCB IK THB QATBWA T.

Xondon, July , 1837.
"I tare prescribed Yolasd 's S?icme So-

xtttiok to 8eTeral patients labPnrin g under
Urethral Disehajges, and, to my astoni shment, they
were all cured in a much shorter fime than I had
ever before witnessed, and their general health was
much improved. H. XEY, MJ 3.

Lectorer on Midwifer y at Bartholomew 's
HospitaL" . *.'-;

Br. Clarke nas prescribed Yoland's Specific So-
jition to many patients : labourin g nnder urethral
discharges, and inTariabl y found: they were enred
a much less time than he iad previously observed
when using preparations of copaiba, and is of opinion
it is a remedy unequalled , and one that he intends
in future to urescrib e for hia patients. - - .-

London , Dec. 27, 1837.
Dr. Green hereby certifies Yoland's Specific So-

lution is
 ̂
a most efficacious remedy, and one that

TemoYes'urethral diseases sooner tha n any OTepa ra-
tico of Copaiba i.e has ever prescrib ed.

London , Feb. 21, 1858.
i tJ Fhe immense sale of 'Yoiand 's SpBciric

Soltttioh ,' is a proof of its superiorly over all
other remedies for tie cure of certain disea *esy xa-
dependent of vrhiehit/ iar strongly recommended \>j
those eminent meoTcaf men, Messrs. Cooper, Ley,
Clarke, Green, and'sfVeral oflier Physicians and
Surgeons ef equal eminence, as the only medicine
that can be depended upon, -as gnch we Tenture to
recommend it to any one labouring under Ureth ral
3>isea«eB.—MoW» Weekly Chronicle. "

It - ig impossible for any one1 labouring nnder
urethra l diseases to take a medicine that wll reliere
*̂ ^  ̂ î̂ !̂  as^oJtod JSrSpecific Solntion. —London

^.&SSa«A5»a4i inia at GaitttP ^TEe/s, 138,Hd^i«n**;?v*0fealg aia ^e^a«y^8MnajaSi
^̂^̂ ^

r^ Ŝ^^tiSmf ^ & k ^ ^
Jn ^nftSBS&e ^aft Saa ^S'/ffil̂ treet , ̂ naa »eutand Tr ^ all jd ŜSr»D8» t»« diedrowsian - the
kmguom, at 2s.-Sa»^4*. J6d.yia afl'il»;->ii -n io 3

^•l-v TM ŜRW TiM S«wd*̂ *%BWal
at Messrs. l̂ î A^̂ £^.̂ -jy ^JiHfiib^!n9
London , from /Nine oil Three,.personally, or by
e ttef i BDstafflJd ^i-- a =DO J s 3 nr-i -a V. ;_3 f.
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¦
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"  ̂ hereby certif y, I have prescrib ed Yolakd '8Spbcipic Solxttiok , in very many cases ef
Gonorrhcea, Gleets, Strictures , and "Whites, tEatiaveeome nnder my care, it certainl y has a most
•stonishingefieet in removing disease. I have re-
peatedly seen a perfect cur e performed "by it in three
cays, after many boxes of pills, and many TwtUesof Copaiba, in vari ous forms, had been taken with-oot fte disease diminishin g. One trial -will convince
to most incredul ous how far superior Yoland'sspecie Solution is to any other medicine , and howquickly it eradi cates the disease from the constitu-tion, , ASHLEY S. COOP ER."

Wthin aperiod of three months , upwards of two
thousan d individ uals of both sexes have been per-
iecfly cured, by Yoland's Sp ecif ic Solution, in many
instan ces after preparafions of Copaiba and 3abjamic
PiUs had been taken for mont hs without the least
Benefit ;—«< this feet alone must stamp eonriction
npon tiie mind of erery person, of the snperionrj of
this Solution ," independent of the certificate s from
those eminent Medical Men and the pubuc press,speaki ng in the highest terms of this imfalliDgre-
medjv

"7OZl&H2 >'S SPECIFIC SOJM7TXO2T*

. i kj ^ ^ - O1HE ONLY certain
- ^

nR |̂
: -L & most speedy cure

L^&TrP^L 

f oT 

60̂ 0:RRHC£A7

Mm ^T̂ ^̂^ ? 
TION 

of fheEIDNEYS
^kto-J t - ^BLADDER, URET -
^mL Ŝt /̂ S ^S ^ HRA , PROSTRATE
^B^̂ n\^Hr' - GLAND, and aD DIS-
^¦¦ ¦fJr EASES of the TJBI -

MORl iGN'^MLLS,
HOF. the British: eoiitEeE of health,LONDON , _ ; '

c ixnr î o^.
TTTHEREAS spjirious. imitatiorif of my Medicir j e8
TI are ^o^inscirpnlapqn ji  ̂

3tiXE8, 
^[b|iisbjs >the Hygeuit, bergo ^̂ p̂ri |e, ' th it I iwh^ift id

wise
 ̂
co6deeted wkh th» follwing- '̂ ledfcines pur-

portiBj j to be mine, and sold under the various names
fc r̂^m«m\*Pi ^^T^m^s»^^ ^"The Improved Vegetable Universal PilU,"
"The Original Morison'* Pills, as compounded by
the late Mr. Moat," « The Original Hygeian
VegetableJPiUs?' lLThe Original Moriso»'*Pil2s,"
&c. &c.

That my Medicines are prepared only at the
Bri tish College of Health ,jaamil ton Place, King's
Cross , and sold by the General Agents to th« Bri-
tish College' pf Heal th aid their Sub-Agents , and
that no chemist or dru ggist is authorised by me te
dispose of the same.

None can be genuine without the words " MORI-
SON'S UNIVERSAL MEDICINES" are en-
graved on the Government Stamp, in white letters
apon a red ground. —In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand.

JAMES MORISON,
The Hygeist.

British College of Health, Hamilton Place,
Nesr Road, May , 1838.

Sold by W. Stubbs , General Agent for York-
shire, at 56, Cross-Chnrch -Stree  ̂ ¦Wopdh ouse,
Leed?,/to whom applications for Agencies must be
made, and the following regular appointed Agents.
Letdf , Mr. "W. H. ^Talker , Btationer , 27, Briggate ,

and Mrs. Senior, No. 1, South Market.
Sheffield , Mr , Badger, 47, West-s treet .
Bradford , Mr. Stead , grocer , Market -street.
Doncaster , Mr. Glay tbn, perfam er, &c.
Wakefield, Mr. Nichols and Son, prin ters.
Halifax, Mr. Har tley , stationer.
Hndd ersfield, Mr. Thornton , tailor.
Dewsbury , Mr. Brown , furniture warehouse.
Bawor y, Mr. Grosby, Stamp-office. '' - '
Aberford ,̂ Mr. Wilkinson , draper.
East Witton , Mr. Mo Collah.
Knaresbro' and Harro gate, Mr. Lan gdale stationer.
Pontefract , Mr. Standish , arti st.
Richmond,- Mr./Norman , grocer.
Bipon, Mr. Van  ̂tailor.
Rotherham , Miss Wilson , post-office.
Selby, Mr. Richardson , dra per.
Barnsle y, Mr. Harrison , stationer.
Skipton , Mr , Taaker , printer.
Tadcaster , Mr. Bee, perfumer , &c. *
Wetherb y, Mr. Sinclair, bookseller
Paddock , Mr. Allison, grocer.
Hightown , Mr. LiBter, bookwller.
Middleham , Mr. Close. \ ,
Sherborne, Miss J ohnson , dra per.
Oder, Mrs. Fox, grocer.
Beeth, Mr. Close.

WORKS PUBLISHEDby JOHN L1MB1HD ,
US, STRAND.

Every Saturda y, with Engravings , at 2d  ̂ or in
Monthly Part s, 8d., and ready for delivery with
the Magazines,

T1HE MIRROR of LITERA TURE , AMUSE -
X MENT , and INSTRU CTION.

44 The MlBEOB , a Publicatio n contaiuiiig mncb
mat ter of impr oving amusement , selected with con-
siderable taste."—Political Observations on tht
Education of the People. By Lord Brougham.

Two Volumes are completed in every year—ont
at Midsummer , the other at Christmas . Eael
Volume is complete in itself , and may be urchaseu
separatel y.

TwBNTy-NlNB Voltjmbs of thin highly populaj
Miscellan y contain upwards of Fifteen Hundreo
Eagravings, and Twenty -seven Portraits. Pri ct
£7 19s. 6d.- ooards , or half-bound , £10 3a.

With Engravings, 5s. in cloth,
ARCANA of SCIENCE and ART ; or , an

Annual Register of Useful Inventions and Im-
provements , Dis<x»eries and New Facts in Me-
chanic *, Chemistry , Natural Histor y, and Social
Economy ; abridged from the Scientific Journal;
of the year 1836.

"Thi s Work may be considered as an Ency-
clopedia , to which the most eminent of thei r time
are constantl y contributing. "—Neva Monthly  Ma-
gazine,—notice of Jrcana of Science for 1832.

P-ice 5s. cloth,
FAMILY MANUAL and SERVANTS'

GUIDE.
' A very useful little Work , which will at once

serve u a Cooker y Bool, a Guide for every dea.
cription of Servan ts, and a valuable Assistant to
the Head of every Famil y. We shall recommend
this Book every where , if it were only for the sake
of the 'excellent suggestions on the '-self-improve-
ment ' of House Servants."— Gardener '* Magazine.
In Numbert, at One Penny each, or Two Number *

in a Wrapper , price Twop ence} and Monthly
Parts, price Sixpence ,
GOLDSMI TH'S NATURAL HISTO RY ,

with NOTES, by Hekr * Inneb , from ail tbe
Popular Treatis es which have been issued sine*
the time of Goldsmith ; collected with the utmost
care, combinin g a mass of information and refer-
ence, formin g a complete vade mecum. of modem
discover y in the science which. it illustrates.

Complete in Two Volumes, with upward * of
500 Engravings , price 10s. 6d. each . ,
The following Works , printed verbatim f rom tht

test Editions, are Published in Numbers at
Twopence each ; also, f o r  the convenitnei ot
Purchasers, in Numbers at One Penny each ,
or Complet e at the price * affixed :~
Goldsimth 's Vicar of /Wake field, lOd .
The Mysteries of Udolpbo, 3s. 6d.
Mackenzie 's Man of Feeling , 6d.
Rasselat. 8d.
Paul and Virginia, 6d.
The Old English Baro n, 6d.
The Castle of Otranto , 6d.
Romance of the Forest , Is. 8d.
Almoran and Hamet , 6d.
Elizabeth, or the Exiles of Siberi a, 6d.
Nature and Art, 8d.
The Italian , 2s.
A45imnle Story * Is. 4d.
-The Castles of Atiilin and Dunba yiw-
Siciliu Romance , Is.
The Man of the Worl d, Is.
Zeluco, by Dr. Mwore, 2s.
Joseph Andrewŝ  Is. 6d.
Hum phrey Clinker , Is. 8d.
Edward , by Dr. Moore , 2s. 26.
Martin Faber, or the Story of u Criminal , 4d.
Roderick Random, 2s. 2d.
Belisarius, Is.
Farmer of Inglewood Forest , Is. 8d.
St. Clair of the Isles, It. 8d.
Tom Jones , 4s.
Noarjahad, and Solyman and Almena , 8d.
P« r̂ine Pidde , Ss. 6d.
Robinson Crusoe, 2s. 6d.
Peter "Wilkins , 9d.
Eccentricities of Colonel Crockett , 8d.
Goldsmith' s Essays, 8d.
Dr. Franklin 's Life, 8d.
Dr. Franklin 's Life and Essays, li. 2d.
Bacon's Essays, 8d.
Sabnagundij or Washin gton Irvin g, is. 8d.
The Microco sm, by the late Right Hon. G.

Canning, Is. 6d. /
ArabismT^Nights'- Entertainm ents, Embellished

with 150 Engravings.
Plutarch' s laves, formin g 2 Vols., with 60¦ Portraits. ~ " . ~ : . - - - - - - - - - --
PACTS PROVI NG WATER to be the only

BEVERAGE fitted to give HEALTH and
STREN GTH to MAN, price Threepence.

A TREATISE on the VIRTUES and EFFI-
CACY of a CRUST of BREAD eaten earl y in
a Morni ng, fasting, in relieving the Scurvy, StoDe,
&c, arising from Obstructions. Also^ on the Pro -
perties , Virtu es, and Salntery Effects of tht Saliva ,
or FASTING SPITTLE , when applied to recent
Cutey Pahw ,Sore Eyes, Corns ,&c. Third Edition,
price 6d. - . 1

With an Engraving, price One Shilling,
INSTRUCTIO NS for BREEDIN & REAR-

ING, and MANAGEME NT of the CAN ART
FINCH, by aa Experienced Amateur. The In-
strnction s relative to Mana gement are applicable to
all Finches.
j . V ) i> .
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! Si&te&f .J. H0B80N, Northern Star Office ,
Leeflnpa Mi^l BookufcH er? and Vender ? of Cheap
PeriooJcaS -fl^nBghont tbe Coun trv.
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/ EAST EMPLOYMENT. : —^-^|r 
¦ ¦¦ - - ¦¦ - ¦ ^ ¦ - , ¦ ¦ -  - .¦ ,,.. .. . ,y . . »,h..,umh. ,,,

No¥ PoMishlBg ,/^!ci?^otr ^pBjifCE  ̂ ; 1
THE VICTIMS OF WMGGERY;
\ ./;- * 4.E1NO A STATEMENT " OF TH« / v 5

PER&CDTlpK ?X?^IENCED ^y^HBTOBCHEStM
LABOURERS ,

L-r: jUJ ACC(HINT»F H©ai 3KaMAK 'S LAND, i
" 

¦WITH THE- :
' •' 
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HOR RORS OF TRANSP ORTATION ;
" ¦- ¦-'-. - ¦ "/TTrLtY TJBTBIiOPE D, '

BY GEORGE ; LOVELESS ,
ONE OF THE V1CTI M8.

Also Just Published, Price One Penny,

THE CATECHISM
' OF THE

NEW M0EAL W0R1D.
BY ROBERT OWE N.

Thii day is publi shed, Pri ce One Penny,
TIHE LABOURER'S REWARD ; or, THE
A COARSER FOOD DIETiT ABLE , aspromul-

^ated by the POOR -LAW . COMMI SSIONERS.
•;• This Table is published on a broad sheet ,

and contains an " Appeal to the Labourin g Men
of England ," that should be read in every Cottage
and Workshop in the/Kingdom . -

Jns t published , Price1 Thre epence ,
TRACTS on REPUBLICAN GOVERNM ENT

and NATIONAL EDUCATION By R: D.
Owen and Francis W right.

Price Twopence each,
HOPES and DESTINIES of the HUMAN

SPECIES. By R. D. Owen. :
ADDRESS ON FREE INQUIRY . By R. D-

Ow en.
Price Sixpence ,

WILLIAM TELL ; or , SWITZERLAND
DELlV ERKD j / ;
Al8o,compl«t« in 2vola.with Memoir of the Author

Also, Price 8d. stitche d, and I s. Cloth ,
A New Edition of OW EN'S ESSAYrS on the

FORMATIO N OF CHARACTE R.
Price 7s. 6d.

THE SYSTEM OF NATURE .
BtM.DeMi rabau p .

' The w ork of a great wriier it anqneationabl j iii
its meritlie * in the eloquence of the composition. '
—Lord Brougham's Kutural Theology. '.

Also, Price Thr eepence ,
The VISION of JUDGME NT. By Lord Byron.

ISP'Thi s Edition is enriched with valuable Note s
by Robert Hall,W. Smith, Esq., Professor Wilson.
&C &C. ASK FOR

" CLEAVE 'S PENNY GAZETTE ,"
WITH CARICATURES ,

BY C. J. GRANT. PRICE ONE. PENNY.

It contains Lots of good Things * and Reading for
•verybod y, with Esgravingn .

Lon don :—Gea ve.Shbe -Lane ; Hobson .Northein
*5tb» OtK r ^. l.rr-d/. ; and all-Dea ler * in Chea p Papet.

A CERT AIN DISEA SE CURED WITHIN ONE WEEK
AT BRADFORD AND LEEDS.

^̂ g^P
BJgl

HHBaiBiwwiWWH JBBHBL BEGS, to announce , that in order to ascominodate c
ffl î  T^^il^J'ldrH irla r^r V^PVVu ^ase Patient8 w ^o bare visited him from Bradiord , s
M ^J |>% A j§ § ™ yxi § ^ff^K^J ^̂ B 

and the 
neighbourhood , he has been induced to atten d ^

TÛ K/f f̂n&BS& SgBS&SBgBB&tMR . .-*nat P'ace» ai)d may be consulted every Thursday, at t
I^̂ ^̂ KjVa Mi  »»jr«J | ¦JT tfl^l ̂ ^^B^̂ BI No- 2> Dead Lane , next to the Ju nction Inn , from e

^^^^&2m|A2^3d^̂ ^̂ H Ten °'Clwc'k in tbe Mornin 8 to Five in the Evening ; j
vBHW HBHBHHBH ^ and during the other days of the week , as usua l, at fioiii oMU uuu se ^10. 60, Bo«oin of/Teinp lar 's Street , Leeds. He continues , with unabated assiduit y, to

eradicate every species of infection. In recent cases , a perfect cure is completed withiu a week , or no c
charge made for medicines after the expiration of th at period ; and in those of the utmos t inveteracy where f
other practitioners have failed , a proper perseverance in his plan of trt-atment insures to the patient a safe 1
well grounded , and lasting re-establishment. \

He hopes that the successful , easy , and expeditious mode he has adopted , of eradicat ing every c
symptom of a Certain Disease , without any material alteration in diet , or hindrance of business . and yet '}
preserving the constitution in full vigour and free from injurj' , wil l establish bis claims for support. c
A« this Disease IB one which is likel y to be contracted whenever exposure takes place , it is not like c
many other visitors , once in life, but on the contrary , one infection may^ scarcely havebeen rem oved , when x

another may unfortunatel y be imbibed , therefore the Practi tipner requires real jud gment in order to treat t
each particular Case in *ucb a manner as not merely to remove the present attack , but to preserve the (
constitution unimpaired , in case of a repetition at no distant period . The mian of experience can 1
avail himself of the "greatest improvements in mpderB . practice , by being able to disti nguish between dis-
charges of a ipecific and of a simple or mild nature , which' can only be made by one in dail y practice , t
alter due consideration of aH drcum Btances. In the same manner at birt h, appearances often tak e I
place in children , which call for a proper knowled ge and acquaintance with the disease , in order to ¦)
discriminate their real narurej and which may be the means of sowing domestic 'discor d, unless managed
by the Surgeon with propri ety and skill. Patient * labouring under this Disease, cannot be too cautiou s \•nto whose hand they commit themse lves. The propriety of this remark is abundantl y manife sted. '
by the name party frequentl y passing the ordeal of several Practitioners , before he 18 fortunate j
^»ough to obtain a perfect cure. The following are some of the many symptoms that distinguish this ,
Disease :— a general debilit y, eruptions on the head , face, and body;  ulcerated sore throats , scrofula , j
<welUng» in the neck , nodes on the shin /bones , cancers, fistula, pains in the head and limbs , which are 1
frequentl y mistaken for rheumatism , &c. &c. 1

COPY OF A. LETTER . .
Mb. "Wilkinson. — Sir , having had the misfortune , about four years since, to contract a long*to-ue-

lamented most destructive complaint , which 1 have no doubt ^riul d bave proved fatal ere now , had it not /
been for your invaluable skill , which I tan safely say has saved my constitution from utt er destruction. .1 , • ¦¦¦!
have been under st-yeral experienced practiti nBers , and bave been apparentl y Wel l for a short time, but <
ever experimred a relap *e, which eviden tly rtculted either from patched -up.and impro per treatment br (
some secret lurking in tbe frame which was never roottd. Wit h great reluctanc e I was advised by a friend ¦ '
to apply to you. At that time I was afflicted with ulcerated sores in my mouth , horribie taste and bad ,
smell , blotche ^ on different parts of my bod y, with gre at pain and swellings in my bones , particularly my ¦
leg*, with hard lumps on the shin*, w hich 1 am now satisfied would toon have proved fatal . After tak ing
your medicine for a lew wft-k p , my sores assumed a healing disposition , my taste and smell got graduall y '
better , my pains entirel y ltit roe, and I have increased in both stren gth , heal th and spirits , and am now }
wi thout fear of any return of the complain t. Being convinced thtre are numbeTS of^^ my fellow-cte atu res ;
simil arl y afflic ted , and for their good 1 request you will publieb this in the paper , only be so good as to i
omi t my name. V Yours respectfull y, C. B. <

Lei ds, October 4, 1838. - '
Patientf in the ^coBntry , by stat ing tbeir cases and enclosing a^^ remittance , may have proper remedi es

*ent to the amount , with direct ion* ho dimple and plain , that parties of either sex may cure themselves '
without even the knowled ge of a bedfellow^ ^

^P* For the greater convenience of bis Patien ts, Mr. "WILKINS ON
; 
will attend every Thursda y,

from Ten in tne Morning to Five in tbe Evenin g, at No. 2, 3>ead Lane , next^ to the Junction Inn ,
¦Bradford.
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One of the Drs. HENRY will atten d every MONDAY and ^ TI^5i)^Y, or Mr *. jBcwbc/^*, Forit
Place, H UDDERSF1ELD ; every WEDNESDAY and TH URSDAY at No, 4, George

Street, f aei7tg Eastbrook Chapel , BRADFORD ; and every day at their principal Establ ish ment,
16, PARK-SQUARE, LEEpS ^ ;

A TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED UN THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES , AND GIVEN "VVITH EACH BOX OF

DR. HENRY'S FRE NCH MER OINE PILLS ,
0 ONTAINING plain and prac tical directions for the effectu al cure of all degrees of the above com- 1
\J plaiste with oWrvationt * on seniinal weakness arising from earl y abuses , and the dep lorable conse-
quences resulting from the Hsc of mercur y, the whole intended for the instruction of general readers , so
rhat all persons can obtain an immediate cure with secrecy and safety. Prepared and sold by the sole
Propri etor , at No. 16, PAKK SQU ARE , Leeds, where they may be consulted as usual . In Boxesj
•2s. yd. and 4s.6d. each. "With each Box iv-given directipHs bow to take these Pills , observations on point *
beneficial to the patient , being hints worth knowing by those who are , or have been, sufferers from this
•ireadfu ] and devastatin g malady, V . " ¦ " ; :

That cruel disease which has destroyed so many thousands is now unhappily so well known that a
itcital of its eflectii is quite unnecessa ry', ita mali gnant influe nce extendin g by inheri tance from family to
lamil y, and when the great Doctor Henr y became professor to the University, he conferred an invaluable
benefit upon mankind by the discovery of hi» gra nd panacea for the cure of this dep lorab le complaint.
Tbe certaint y with which the Pills are continuall y adtninistered can be attested / by many thousands who
*re annudlr y cured by them.r "What mediciBe cat1 be more appr opriate than that whiifi nM given -81100
genera l satisfaction ? The French Pills root oilt every ps r^clH of the insidious poison , pur ifying in their
pr ogrtd! < the whole mass of fluids. They not only remoye the disease but they .renova te py thei r acticii
th e different fan tion * of the body—^expelling the grosser humpur , and in a manner so imperceptible as to
convince the Hio>>t sceptical of their astonishing and unequalled powers. They neither contain mercury,
nor ^ any other mineral , and may be taken withou t the slightest ,8U8picipn of discoyery ; they require no
restraint- of diet, loss of nme , or hindraBce of busine ss, but e,flect a complete cure Without the least exposure
to the patient. At any period when thef lightest sufpicioii may exist it will be well to have recourse to
tbe French "-Pills ; for when taken before the diseace hasniade its appearance they act as a certain prevent ive,
remoying the complaint effectuall y and secre tly . The deplorable utate in which many person s haVe been
when visitin g the Doctor (from tbe uee of mercury) render s it imperativel y necessar y .to caution the public
against that dangerouw mineral when injudieioU Bly admi nistered.

The Doctorj alter tin extens ivfe practi ce of Thirty Yeaii , has' .rendered hia counsel an object of
thextmbrt consequence to all who ar e labouring under heredita ^
with seminal weatness i hin advice will be invaluable; hundr eds have owned his skill |n these cpmplai nts .
To the youth ot both sexes, whethet lured frpin health by the promptings pf passion , or the deluKions of
mexper'etce , Wh adviiT iiiigiiperior ; is -hw ^ practice he, uni tes amild gentleneu p of trea tment , and po«8e«8inf;¦w thorcu gh a knowledge of hi« art , the most deplorable cases afford no resistance to his skill. His exten-
flye practice ha* rendered him the depositary of many distr j ewing secrets ' which aietept/with uiiblemished
feith and honour ; to' persona so afflicted , it Viighly netessary to obseTye that . aH early-app lication is ofthe greatest importanc e, and that witb snch a pr actitioner any. Hesitation " in disclosing^ .their disord er', must
amount to a delicacy as destrnctive as it \» farse and unnecessary. To the 'n«glept of such attention are
attributable many of those hapless instances , which , while^ th ey excite the> tommiserat ion'pJth ^hekjjder
should also impresKhim with the fear of selff ref r^oa^.T «ToiaifcB^?tfcfe^
hope-energy—muwular stre ngth—fel icJ ^ V 'n ^rW ôur
they are by the mnltiplied proofs- oMJo rty years'.avicceasful experience. Lettefrr ppst paid) inclosing a re-
mittanc *, answere d by- th» 3edfrn bf fio^ ^aVM feffi^twI^pctaaU y jr ^sniK^̂nitials , ̂ .nam«  ̂fiaii CTtrt toW>W^8treW f^(D^

: r - ; ̂ ttf eac«^&1vilFbeJ>^p^g^^
; J , The iioctor will atte pS' daify .af 1i«*prwcipai ' re^
; iorfl % tMeif at ^gnt/a^o^lun ^y!S
:ltakmp ^fesCPillBl-;6r 4nV oiaier ^f bfc Pnfari ^Pt ' wiApnt a fee. / 
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F ^M^G^cij ^ s Â^m r̂ m.BJiUEN ZAS^QNStJ MPTld NvHOAHSE .NES^ SHOE LESS Of 3JREA« ^1th«numerous instan ces in which PAUt 'S AMER ICAN BALSAlVl ;ha«: effected a perfect cure in thrabove cpwlain ^ h^veip rpcu re d jfor ii^a^tvery jhi.P«rtan ^inac^ug*h^li8^yi>f spec^vreledies.. Dr.J. urner , latevL tootuferiat the Lhndon t̂lniverHl ^Demarts that its effects are most wonde rful. Sold?.*̂ 5^^#«'̂ ^each * Likewise / - - - - - -  - -:• ¦. . . •¦/. . .: .=- . -

•. ' F^JlH^iALT ^ CLfeAJR SKlN,*andL0NGLIFE, PAUL 'S i)R: /BAlLLIE'S FAjJlLY
APF ^NTJPILLS rforb pth Sexe8; ab effectSremedy for indigestion ,; bile, giddiness of the head ,piles, gout, &c, actin g' mildly but effectua lly, with !out griping the inside , they) destro y worms, 'purifythe system, and eradi cate all exter nal erupti ons;P"aplea, humouri. ,- - .&p., and restore to the Skin aclear , healthy, and blooming appearan ce. Sold inBoxes at Is. l^d., 2* 9d,,; 48V6d,, and 11s. eac£

WONDE RFUL TESTIM ONIALS.
l1*"8^;Si*rT H, plumber , painter; ind glazier 's

r^,?
10

?^  ̂J^' had W^'- 'fiw many yearstroubled with a . Violent cough and wastin g away oftheirame, which had confined her to her bed fpr a/length of time. Several eminent medical men wereof opinion tbat shei could never recover , its  ̂consump-tion bad taken place. > She had also been under theJJis pensary for the cure of consum ption and asthmasbut without /pr oducin g the least alleviation of thedisease;/ the husban d vas/infor med tha t Paul 'sAmerican Balsam had performed Very extr aordin ar ycures, was determin ed to try it; and woriaer ful torelat e, before she bad taken three bottles, and used
as a mUd aperient , Paul' s Dr. Bai llie's Pills, shewas enab led to get up arid/ea t a mut ton chop , andbefore she had ta ken five bottles , she was completelyrestor ed to health and performed a day 's ironi ng.

^Richard . Gaines , of Upper Ground Street ,Blackfriars , lighter jpaan , had been tro ubled with a
most violent cough for several winters j which used
to confine h|m to his bed for weeks, and he hasassured the pro prietor that he attribu tes it solely to
the effects of the American Balsam and his Dr.BailhVs Pills, that he has not been confined to hisbed this winter. ¦

For - CHI LBLAINS , GOUT, RHEUM A-TISM , SPRAIN S, BRUISES, &c, KING'S
RUSSIAN EMBROCATIO N, is withou t excep.
tion the best remed y in the above complaints, not in
a single instance has it ever been kn own to fail.
Sold in bottles at lS; 9dv, 2a. 9d., and 4s. 6d. each ;

The above valu able Medicines are prepared only
by C. King, (late Pa ul), 232, Blackfriar 's Road ,LoBdon , and sold wholesale and re tail by the follow-ing Agents- Har grove^s Librar y, 9, Coney-stre et ,York ; Barclay and Sons, Farring don-ptreet , New-ber y and Edward s

 ̂ St. Paul' 8v Suttoti , Bow Church
Yard , Drew, Heyward ; and Co., Trini ty-lane ,Hanna y, 63, Sanger, 15Q, Oxford -street , Wil-
loughb y, 61, Bishopsgate -street , Huls e and Co.,Leadenhall -street , and by all Wholesal e and Retail
medicine venders in Town and Countr y.

OBSERVE-CAUTION-Un principled Medi-
cine Venders supp ly Spurious Medicin es, for thepe
particularl y in Dr . BAii-i-iB's PiLts , the genuine
bave C. ( King, (l ate Paul) , on the Governmen t
Stamp. ' . ' . ' . '

Agents for Leeds—Mr. J . Hobson , Northern
Siar Offi ce, and Mr. R. C. Ha y, M edical Hall ,
Bond-Street.
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- - (Concluded f r v m .  ovr 2nd Page.)
Yesterday forenoon̂  an Indiaa. woman, at the

TlO ^tfC ^a^̂ wi^^irTro -Braa ae^mg for a*rra ycow, diico*erea & ur ge body of armed men in the
wooes, and gave- information of the circum stance to
fhe Indians, »ib ire» then , assembled *t church.
TI  ̂immediately sealed what 'anas they couldprocure, sack- as-maRkets, tomabawiv and -pitch-
¦h*"*'**"  ̂ gmag, the war wnoop, char ged their
f °& h  .f&Q-iSeatapered off- as fast as they could,

1
throwingdow ft their arms a» they fled. - Seventy-£re. -^ere takea prisoner *,' and brou ght into town
handonffed, by the . LachBne Cavalry. A consider -
able number of arras ts were made yesterday, among-whom ai*i "L. JI. Tiger, th» Preside nt of the
Peo|ae>Bank ; I). B: Tiger, an ex-Legislative
Conncfllor ^ Charles MendeUt, John Donegani,C/4J. :Chemer ? ani a great many other leading
rebels. The TOlimteera were ordered out, and vied
with each other in doing their duty -with alacrity

They were-appointed to search, every suspected
house in the dly and suburb * for arm s, and they
brou fhtin a considerabl e supply. It wag remark ed
that xtt.Canadian houses there wiere very few mento be seen, and it is supposed tha t thev'are not faroff. The gates-at the dlfifer eB^barneades -were
closed, and_ strong picqeets placed to guard them.
Reinforcements of troo p* were sent to vario us
qairters of fte distr ict. At Beauhar nois the rebels
tool possession of the steamer Brougham, on her
way to LanMnP with the mail on board -- I t  is cur -rently regorteai 

^
tiat jaarag the engageuverat , Mr.John ia*l>onald, while leadin g on a par ty of Dra-

goons against the rebels, was shot dead, fiVe bullets
hat og pierced biibedy. His Excellency Sir John
Colboiiie amre d yesterday mornin g in the JohnBzdI.

The Montre al light Infantry i* -order ed to meet
this day, atone o'clock precisely, at the MontrealBank, and it is essentially requisite that the muster
be not only numerous, but punctual - Let not a
angle man. absent himself, or be behin d tbe ionr.
TheTolnnt eers are all placed, from yesterday, onfull and permanent pay, with allowa nces, the same
as soldier s of the line.

UPPER CANADA.
The feDoitiiig forms a. supplement to tie Toronto

British Colonist, dated the 26th instant: —
:' Toronto, Frida y, October 26.

The Official Gazette, bearin g date yesterday,
having only been issued this forenoo n, we wereunable to-convey to our readers in yesterda y's€oU>nist the contents of the proclamation which
this Gazette contains.

We, therefore , issue this extra.
The Gazette contains fire proclamat ions by her

Majesty, bearing date tbe : 2d instant. The firstdeclares "¦ that aB her Majesty's subjects who have
not been indicted for any treas on, misprMon oftreason, or treason able offence, or who are not nowin custody charged, or liable to be charged ," with
treason , inyasdon, or hostile incursi on into this pro-
vince, or Who, being char ged with either of the said
offences, hare made their escape from any of our
jai lor other place of confinement, that they may
return to their homes, and "that no prosecution for or
on account of any offence by them done or com-
mitted, and in any way relating to or connected¦with , ths said nevolt, 1 shall toe insiiRite d or con-
tinued." :

The second pro clamation declares that "Jo hn
Rolph, W. Lyon Mackenzie, Silas Fletcher , Jacob
Hjmal, Richard Graha m, J eremiah Gr aham, John
Mantack , Jose ph Borden , Joshua Winn, DavidGibson, Landon Wnxtz, James Marshal , Alum
Karr, Jose ph Clar kson, Dudley Wilcoz, Edmund
Quirk, Thomas Brown , Levi Parsons, Jesse Lloyd,Aaron Munshaw , Henry Stiles, William Fit ccher,
Daniel Fletcher , Darid Al*Cart y, Seth JH ^arty,Uelson Gorham , Alexander M"Leod , Corne lias
irai s, and ^Erastus Clar k," against whom indict -
ments for Mgh treason were found by a:grand jpr y
for the home district of this province, and warrants
in due form of law were issued, commandi ng the
Sheriff of the home district to take the above-
named persons before the jostices of the Court of
Oyer ana Terminer and Jail Delivery* to answer
respectively to the said indictments ; that the Sheriff
made return to the J ustices that the-above-named
persons were not to be focrpd within-Hs district  ̂and
that he could not have their bodies toj &nswer to the
said indictments. -¦ ¦ " *»/ .» .V>

The p'oclamatio n concludfis gbj calling on all and
each of thei above -^iaae ^:* pe^oj^s to surrender
themselves "t o the" custodj of bur sheri ff ol thehorns district of oar "said prov ince by the first day
of Febniar y nest ensmng the first publication of
mis onr proclamation in the said tipper CanadaGazette, and submit to justice , hereby declarins and
making known to you. and each ̂ of ^ou? thai indefault of yonr no surrenderin g, ybn ^JHl r each of
yon shall suffer and forfeit as /pereon *%ttai pted ©f
the crimeof high tr eason ^ytheiaws of our said pro-
vince opght to raffer aiid' forfeit." v<,

^ 
The tbird ^f»nrfln J tnd fifth proclaiafetions a^e in

similar term .̂ wj |b theirsecond, *but applying to
different plrs ^̂ J^,.. <*̂ .  ̂ -The^gcsctfg  ̂ amonĝ e^iera , contains an order for
flie _ formation of. fonr battalions of incorporated
mifitia , tinder the respective commands of Colonel
Sir A. M*Nab i to Hamilton ; Colonel K. Cameron ,
to Loadon ; Colonel William Engsmai , to Niagara:
Colonel Joseph HBL to Toronto.
MOST IMPORTANT GENERAL ORDER.

Adju tant -GeHeral's Offic e, Toronto,
V Oct-23,1838.

HIIJT1A GESEBATi ORDER.

^ Bii EaM eHency tiLe laente nant-Governor has re-
ceiTed certain infor mation that an extensive con-
spiracy has been formedbynrnnerou * unprincipled
and Tapataons inhabita nts of the neig-hboDiing
friendly States , with a view to force upon the pro-yince the aominafion of the said conspirators, and
to visit the loyal inhabita nts of this province with
lawless war.'plnnder , and devastation. *
- The Lieut enant-Govern drj in anticipation of an
adequate e^dbitian of force and activity on the part
of the govern ment of th« United States , who con-
tmue to declare a most friendly disposition towards
GreatJJriia in, has forborne to call npon the loyal
inhabitan ts oi Upper Canada to pTepare to defend
in arm s their instituti ons, their families, and the-r
homes; bnt the Iieuten ant-GoTernor now conceives
that the time is come when it would be unjust to her
Majest y's loyal people to risk the consequences of a
Julure on the part of the most friendly foreign
government to preserve peaceable relations towards
these colonies; and, therefore, for the purpose of
preventing the apprehension * which might naturally
anse amongst a peaceable population in the vicinit y
of a rapacious enemy, the Iaentenant-Goternpr is
isaaQed.

 ̂
to eaU out once mom a portion of the gal-

lant militia t>f Upper Canada , as a volunteer force,
in the full confidence and certainty that the wicked
and lawless designs of the pnbHc enemy will be met
by a corres ponding exhibition of the loyal and gal-
lant feeling which has always distiognished UpperCanad a,when^engaged in regular war, as well as
when threatened with aggression from pirates and
bri gands.
. The Lieutenant -GoTern qr will, therefore, forthwith
issue order ? to rome . distinguished officers to call
°^«a P0^01* of ihe mDitia of the prorince.
_ The lieutenant-Gover noT assures the loyal inha-
bitan ts of the province that he is.in full possession of
the designs of the enemy, who have -nominally
amongst them many who have not foreotten their
allegiance to herMaje *Qr or their daty to thei rCana -
<San Breihivn, and only appear in the mnks of the
onja nds at present to save themselves from insult
mm violence. " " ' ;- . - ¦ - ". - " ¦ •

^By command of his Excellency Sir George
.Arthu r.

RicaiitD BtrLfcocK , Adjutant-General ,
Slilitia.

(From the Montreal Herald.)
On the 10th instant an express arrived at Halifax ,

from Qnebec, aad orders ~were issued to the garrison
to the following effect :— - . -_ . ,- .., - ¦

No. I. The SSd Regknent "wSI be leld in readi-
ness for embarkation at the shor test notice.

2. The head-qua rters companies will be embarked
tt Halifax, and proceed to Picton, where they will
t>e transhipped into HJvI3. Inconstant and Andro-
fcflcA *./ 

¦ ¦ ¦ ' ;
'

3. The companies stationed at Prince Edward
Island wi3 aluo be received on board such of H.M.
»hips as may be named for the purpose by the senior
naval officer. - - " = ~~ *

*.—A Trtwel wiflbe»ent to Sydney,C. B., for tiie
pprpo se of cooreying die company stationed there
direct to Quebec,

5.—All detached men of the 93d, at the several
outpos ts, w31 {orthwithjain the besd-qoarlen of tbe
^SP^K - " V -  :

The dap Prh ike George ha* been chartered by
GoTerrime nt for £650 sterling j to conypy munitions
of wariro m Halifax to Quebec, and four thousand
«tand of aims wer e sent on board her. on the 12th
ttsianL "-¦ ;" - " -" - ." :. ' ¦' .- . . - : ¦ " "

;- . .

Mimtak t Thte lugescb.—Yestetiay morning
Ulonel Far quhar arri yedin town from OfWr Canad a
*ith despatches for his Excellency  ̂Sr John Cotboae, and proceeded  ̂ to Quebec ; by land. Theborenunent has chartere d the steam-boat Burling-to and- T̂«wrifcr <m Jj &e Ontario. Captain-Mayne,, of the_ Royak , left town «n Saturday itSalr-past oneo'doek, rot. fer tile purpose of orea-
^^^"̂ S^**

15
*  ̂

4OO

m«i«£arffion alid200 at v^andTMifl 
on the jame conditions as -theMontreal Volunteers. Three marte llo towers ir«->l ebuilt immediate tyat Cote a Baron! nS Saew j aife on a commandin g position on the Lachine-«aii, andJ»/fee femiAed wiih^x-fom'-pounders onc ¦*iiel*^;A.Tpassenger *3fro1si' 'Sti. JoJar **,1 whb'ams-ed

^• d̂a ĵ^ales^ttar tie £mer fiansT along themetier are ^rilijsg for the avowed Trt frposeof inyad-
f̂ Canada. , n ^-:-. -.v^ r.i. ^ - Z > i . : ^- :
The Qa^', Gazette M Friday : mnnounces the

w? of 
 ̂

Mnjes ^a tepop-ihip Athd,, Com-aaader Bellamy, in SO^ays, from Plymouth, with

500 men and officers , detachment * to the several
regime nts serving in. the Canadas, and that the
telegra ph repoTts transport No. 12, with troops at
5o.2, stati6ri. •

We und erstand that the police force in this cityia
tpi>e augmented, and we hope thatsnone but tried
men and true will be elected to discharge the duties
of so important a trust as ia confided to police-
officers. We have been told that there are some
individuals trt pr esent employed in that departmen t
who were in the rebel ranks last wint er ; and , if
such is the case, they pught to be discharged fort h-
mth. The presen t aspect of affairs is too serious
to auow of even. a. doubtful or suspected man being
retaine d in the serri ce. We do not place much
confidence in any man on account of his takin g the
oath of allegiance, yet we do not think that any
hann^wouH- result from its befog administered to
pohceK>fficers on enterin g the senice. At their
spare honre they ought to be drilled as soldiers, sotaat ttjeymight be read y for any' emergency, and
we are sure that if such wer£ the case, a more effi-
cient body ef civilian soldiers would not be found
lnthe citv.

(From the Quebec Gaxetie.)
Abmy XSH Navy.—Her Majesty 's steam-shi p,Medea, havin g freight-shi p Prince George in tow,arrived yesterday afterno on, from H alifax and Pie-

twy with part of the 23d Highland ers. The Prin ce
Grorge has eight officers and 250 men, and the
Media immea. -

Her Majesty's Bhip Andromache, arri ved this
mornin g from Picro u, also brought up apart of the
93d regiment, . We understand "that one company
still remains behind. -

The 36th regiment is expected to arrive at Hali -
fax in tbe course of next month , from Barbado es. -

Her Majesty 's sloop Racehorse , Cap tain-Craw -
ford, arrived at New York on the 23d instant , m
8fcyen days from Bermuda , with despatches for the
Earl of Darh am.

Trans port Horatio (No. 12.) a'rived here on
Saturday •morniDg , has on board 50,000 muskets,and aeeout rements.

Captain -"Whitney , of the steamer Great Britain,bas informed the proprietors of steame rs in UpperCanada that in eonsequence of secret meetin gs being
held at Oswego in tayour of the rebels , it will notbe prudent for them to allow their vessels to land at
that port. It is probable that similaT meetJBgs are
held ail along the frontier. Fifty stand of arms,with five hundred rounds of ball cartridge, harebeen given to the volunteers at Prescott, and a
furth er supply of both is daily expected. In eachdistrict of both provinces there is to be one volunteereompany on permanent duty, while the others are
to be drilled once a week, each man receiving a
suit of clothes, and half a dollar every day he goes
out to drill , the same as the volunteers in this city,
composing asedentary force ready to act at a moment'snotice.—Jkf unireal Herald.

Lords Brougham , Glenelg, and Melbourne wereburned in effigy at Toronto on the 23d inst.
Col. Dyer 's eorp* was anth orised to be raised on

Friday last ; A portion of them passed the riveryesterday afternoon, to Vie stationed for ihepresent
on the island of St. Helen 's.

"We observe tha t a corps of 400 stron g is to be
raised at Carillon , and another 200 stron g at Tau -dreu iL Captain Mayne, of the Royals, is charged
with the organizatio n of these corps.

The Montreal Hera ld of Wedne sday gays, " We
und erstand that Louis Perrault , one of the pros-
cribed rebel s who returne d to town a few days agohas proceeded to Quebe c for the purpose of applyingfor indemnification for the destruction of the F«u£-cator office , of which he was the proprietor. "

^ (From the Montreal Courier.)
We are glad to see Sir Geor ge Arthur taking the

field at one and the same time as an anti -alarmist
and as a pro Tiden t Governor , nsing due precauti on
against possible contingencies. He acts differentl yfrom his predecessor, who sought to make Upper
Canada a mere stage for himself to play the hero on.
Sir George has addr essed the following sensible letter
to Coionel Young , of Brockvi Ue.

Preseott , Oct. 13, 1838.
It is my own opinion tha t the patriots will not

make any ser ous attem pt to invade this province,but that excitement -srill be kept up by mean* oi
exaggerated romou.-s. J p articularly wish, how-
ever, that conf idence should be given to every p art
of the province. Wj th this view, it is my particular
desire that you will fort hwith put yon-self in com-
mnnieation with the colonels of all the Tnfhtia regi-
ments in the Johnstown district ; and ascertai n
what number of men capable of being useful can be
depended npon being assembled at a shor t nooce,and especial ly how many could within a few hours
be collected at Prescott.

"It is a great object to get the militia in the best
possible state , and there is no info'ma tion connected
with this force , or with the militar y resou'ees of the
Johnstown -district , that you could convey t© me that
would not be acceptable.
" " I have no doubt that the colonels of all the
regiments would readil y assemble them for your in-
ppect'on.

(Signed) " GEORGE ABTHUH. "
(From various American pap ers.)

The New York electionŝ those for Congress , as
well as the State Legislature , were proceedin g un-
favourabl y for the Governmen t ; and the opponent *
of the President deemed his re-election to the pre-
sidential chair by no means secur e. But thou gh
comparativ ely unsuccessful in the city, as well in the
state of New York , his popularit y in districts less
affected by financial operations was undiminis&ed , if
not'inereasing. ¦ -

Mrs. Charles Matthews and her hnsband took a
benefit at the Park Theatre on the 8th of Novem-
ber , previous to their departure for Euro pe. They
will .pr obably arrive here by the Great Western,
wluen may be looied for bv the end of nex t wees.

The latest dates from England were to the 3rd of
October. The steamer , Liverpool, was most
anxionsl y looked for, and this anxiety would be
increased when the Great Western arrived out ,
because the latter vessel was unac quainted with the
retnrn of the Liverp ool to Cork , and would report
that she sailed from this town seven days before the
Great Western left for Bristol.

£dward Ellice, jnn., E?q. M. P., who has been
on a visit to the Earl of Durham , left Quebec yes-
terday , for Moii treial and Beauharn ois. It is stated
that he will sail from New York for England abou t
the 24th of November.—Quebec Gazette.

Mexico. —A correspondence is published between
Captain DJGvTafra gtit, of the United Stat es navy ,
and Captain .Bazoene , coramandin g the naval
blockade on the coast of Mexico. Captain FaTagut
writes to ask, whether the report he has heard
is ̂ correct—that v^sels appearing on the coast of
Mpxico will no longer be warned off by the French
cruisers, T>u t . will be at once captured. Captain
Bazoche, in reply, says, " The vessels that pre-
sented themselves before the ports of the Gulf be-
fore the notification were -warned off, but now that
the notification has been made to your Government ,
and is known at the port * of the Union , it is eviden t
that all vessels that present themselves have the
intention to force tbe blockade , and in such case
will be detained nntil the decision of the Govern -
ment be knovm.

By the packet ship St. Andrew, which sailed from
New York on the 16th ultimo, and arrived at
Liverpool yesterday morning , American papers up
to that date , and Canadian papers to the 13th,. were
received in tows ibid morning :—

CANADA.
_We receiyed: yesterday Montreal papers to the

date of Monday last. Thepatiotism and courage of
the invaders , who bad assembled at Napierville, seems
to have:fled , if they ever had any, before even the
appearance of British troo ps. Two coJu mns, one
under the immediate command of Sir John Colhorne ,
from St. Joh n's, and tbe other unde r that of Colonel
Love, from St. "Valentine, reached Nap ierville on
Saturda y morning at the same moment , and found
the place deserted by no less than 4,000 men who
had collected there— probabl y twice the number of
?beir enemy who now sought them. The two affairs
-which have alreaay been mentioned by onr correspon -
dent at "Whitehall would seem to have been of more
importance than Mb letters led us to expect. In
both the attacks of tbe insurgents they were repulsed
by the militia of the pr ovince alone. For the
accounts ;frem other parts of Lower Canada , we
refer to our extracts.

ThefoUowing lettere were received yesterday :—
; " L'Acad U, Nov. 12, 1838.

" Sir,—I am directed by his Excellency Sir John
Colborne to: acquaint you that the rebels, who had
assembled in ar ms in the district of Montreal , have
been entirely dispersed by her Majes ^r's troops and
the yolunteera.

. ' - ' - '¦'- '- " ."/Ih:aye the honour to be, &c.
«J WMi iOWAN. SECBETAEY.

" To Jas. Bochanan , Esq., her Majesty's >
43biisnl,̂ - New -York. $

• (Frvm the Courier of tie 12&.)
;. On -Satnrday -afternoon the annexed 'despatch

reaeh ed tdwni aiinoujieiDgHrhsit was?so^nchlfeired,
that tbe1-rebel ' -fwce»^haff eyacua tfcd ' NJagieryilk
before: the troo ps reachedat:— i ;¦• f :

' " .- - .
¦ 
" tJfa pi'ervitle^Noy. 10, SaturdayNine a;m;

" Sir,—I am directed by the Commander of the
forces to instruct you that the force under bis com-

^w
8S,.J«8t,imved here'  ̂

"»W% t* the
Jrajer of 2jm, evacuated ' "ffie" town aft ut ^^oura ago, and aboutthe same MBberhad previouslygope off, many of them having thrown down their
^n*k ot f nbr- we now in pursuit of thefo rmeron.the Chatea guay ôad. , CoL ¦ Loye's columnreached the town from St. Talentine, at thewme time Vrlft the head^narter diyision^-11,^the honour to be, Sir, jonr most obedient servant ,

t 
John Eden, 3XA.G.

Col. Wefiieral l, C, B., commandin gMonlreaL"
« c. rd ^ , ^OQletown ^ovvi.Sir,—I have the honour and the HatiBfa ctioh toreport to you, for the information of his Excellencythe Comma nder of the Torces, the successful resultof an affair with the rebels which took place thismornin g. • The insurgents; mustered 1,000 strone ,

«fder the personal comman d of "Dr. Nelson. * Theyattacke d my advanced guard at Captain Weldon'iat
^
about a quarte r to 11 a.m.j upon which I im-mediately directe d the concentr ati on upon Odleto wnchur ch with the small force under my command.• _ The enemy extended ar ound us, and kept up a!!arpJr re> w.Mch was ¦'" 8Qwply answered. Afteran 
^
achon of iboat two hour s and a half, durinewhich severa l brill iant sallies wer e made bytheyolunteers , the insurgents retreated , leaving 50

u y  ana carr ying off several injured.
I regret to say that Captai n McAllister and fnhrmen iavejallen, and that Lieut Oddell and ninemen have been wounded ; none of the latter , howevef,are seriously wounded . '¦'* It is my intenti on to advance and take iip a newposition at Lacolle to-mor row mornin g.
After the above plain recital of^ events, it wereueedlessfor me to Bay tha t I have every reason to«peak -in the highest terms of- approbation of thegallan tr y and conduc t of the volun teers under myorder s, r have the honour to be, Sir, your mo/tobedient humble servan t,

« t ¦" C
^=

CYBIL TAYioR .Xieut-Cnlonel.Lieut Gnf&n, dep. assist, adj. gen."It w-iU.be seen by the following despatch , which«as received from Major Carmie hael yesterd aytha t Beauharnois has been retaken from the rebel/and that the pri soners taken with the Brough amsteamer have been released •— .
„*. , ; " Beaoharnois, Nov. 10, 10 a. m.

. ,'Slr~1 have the honour to acquaint you for theinforma tion of his Excellency the Command er of
dui Forces ' ^at j in conjunction with ColonelFhil putts , a detach ment of one officer of engineers,22 sappers and miners , one captain , three suba lterns,four sergeants , two buglers, and 121 rank and file ,/ lst reg'ment , with upwards of 1,000 Glengarry
men , were landed a Hun gry Bay this morning ,
marched , and took Beauhar nois, rescued all theprisoner , with the exception of Messrs. Elliee,B,-own , Norman , Ross, Norval , Brvsofl , Hound-slow, and Surveyor , supposed to be &t Chateaugu ay
—with tbe loss of one man killed and three wound ed
of the 7lst regiment.

" The men are very much fatigued, and we wait?ere for orders *
"I ha ve the honour to be, Sir, your most obedi-

ent humble servant ,
"L. Carmich ael, Col. P. S.

" Major Hill, Assistant Quartermaster , Gen e-al."
(F rom the Montreal Courier of the lZth inst.)
By a private lett er received yesterday we regret

to ltarn that Mr. Geor ge Hay , a respectab le farme r
on the bank s of the Richelieu , about six miles above
St. Valentine, bas been robbed by the rebels of all
his moveable property, including his valuable stock
of horses, cattle, she^-p, pigs, &c., and that all the
loyal inhabitants on that side of tbe river have ex-
perienced similar tr eatment. Mr. Hay 's house had
beennsed as a barrack for several «» ays by about 200
of the rebels. The letter also stated that about 100
of them have advan ced about a quar ter of a mile
over the lines on the opposite side of the river , and
take thei r stand at a place called Beech Ride,near Albor gh. Besides being well armed , th ey
ha ve three - pieces of cannon. The loyal inhabitants
in that quarter ar e worn out with fati gue, and
harassed with constan t alarms.

The Chamhl y mail carrier who ar rived yesterday
aftefD oon, reports that tbe volun teers had been
fi red ppon by the rebels, and that Mr . Dixon , the
post-master , had been obliged to fly to the fort for
proteet :oH.

Nine prisoners who have been arrest ed in the
neighbourhoo d of St. John '* were brou ght to town
yesterday afternoo n by the Princess Victoria.
Among these are two noted rebel s, one named
Mongeon, the other Richar d ; E. R. Eabre , and
Doctor Lpsignan have also been arrested.

Throu gh the whole of yesterda y very large volum es
of smoke were visible in the direction of the Chateau-
guay, and last night a large portion of the heavens
was illuminated by an extensive blaze, which was
visible in the direction of St. John 's, supposed to be
St. Athanase. .

The Brougham steamer , which was captured by
the rebels , is a good deal cri ppled in her machiner y ,
And was towed down to Lachin e yesterday . The
mail bag f--o"m Upper Canada that was on board of
her rem ained undiscovered and unopened , althou gh
it* contents were valuabl e; it was bro ught into town
yesterday.

Con siderable sensation was created in town yes-
terday by the arrival of M essrs. Ellice, L. G. Brown ,
R. H. Norval , John Macd onald , J ohn L. Gran t,
John Bryson, John Ross, -— Hound slow David
Norman , Dr. Surveyor , and another whose name we
did not learn , about whose safety some apprehensions
bad been entertaiBed . It appears that after their
cap ture at Beauharnois , they were , as was supposed
here, conveyed to Chrtteauguay , where they were
confined in ar oom, from which day light was carefull y
excluded , but th ey were allowed to have a candle
burning . Dur «n? this time thev -were well treated
by the cure and the nuns , who were permitted to send
them a profusion of luxuries from the ir larder and
cellars. They were also allowed to send money for
any thing they wanted from the village. They were
bving coavey ed ia ca/ts onSatu-da y, as they believed,
to Napierville , and bad re ached La Pigaounier , in
the seigniory .St. George , when their e.«eorc hearin g
of the evacuat ion of Napiervil le, left them and fled.
They were altowed to proceed in the saKie carts to
Laprairie , and were even advisa d, it is sai d, by some
of tbe older rebe ^, whi ch road to tak e as the * safest
They reached Laprairie about two o'clock vesterd ay
morni pg, and thi s city about ten.

Extr act f--om a letter , dated Quebec , Thursday
«ven;Bg :—" There are now in this city t\ good num-
ber of 8t-anpe ^s, particularl y Americans : I learn
that a few of them were arrested ye.>>te rd ay ,bu t I .did
not hear for what «ause. " It appt-ars that deposi tions
have been made against several individuals in this
city, who attend secret meetin gs, and that warra nts
have been issued for their apprehe nsion. Morris has
left the city."

"We have been favoured with the following extract
of a letter, dated Sandwich, Oct. 30, 1338 : "All
tbe.Western and Xondon distMcts are in a bustle ;
500 militia are called out at Chatham ; 350 are as
Port Sarnia. AM the nvlitia h e e  and it Amberst-
burgh are ordered to be in readiness at a minute's
warning. The Lake Shore militia are ordered out,
and the whple of the troops at Araherstburfih have
been.working day and eight , and all last Sunday ,
gettipgthefo'uficationsreadv."

The official Gazelle of the 9th isst. contai ns four
ordinances of Sir John Colborne and his special
connciL The first is that autho rising the banks to
suspend speeiepaymen t. Its provisions are similar
to those issued on a former occasion , and -i ts duratio n
limited to the 1st of June next. The Second ordi -
nance authoris es the seizing and detaining , for a
limited time, of gunpowder ,; arias , weapons , lead ,and mnnh 'bns of war. The third ordinance autho -
ri ses Sir John Colborne to take such steps as he may
deem necessar y for the suppression of the rebellio n ,
and to erect tribunals foT the trial and punishment of
the rebels. The fourth ordinance authorises the
apprehension and detention of persons charged with
high treason, suspicion of high treason , misprisi on
of high treason , and treasdn able practice s, and of
the suspension , for a limited time, as to such per-
sons,, of the habeus corpns act.

oaptared m Sfc GregorMj, opposite Three Bivers,and ^̂broDght totown on WeSnete in irons , on board
Sf ^

e
^̂ 

i^hich 
also 

brou ght down
commander, who had

^
been gtation a there. OnMacdonnell, it ig affirmed , papers were found ad-dresse dvto ^mm : *MajoM Sral of ihe PatriotArmy," anda tri ôloured flag. :¦¦ •¦. " ^ '

• A,|reat munlber ^additw ial priwnera have been•rot to^aol 
on 

a
^

chUrge of Eigh treaso n, every onealmost Fr ench, Besides^a at liontre al/Mre o^erveJules /Saguon and eight others at St John 's andLapr aine, «d 73 at Chateau goajr alone, and all^rench. 
Among these latter ar e Antoiue Cote andEebx Gagnon, &c. On Wednesda y, seven morewere imprisone d at Montreal , includin g severalnotaries ,: The rehebi on the river itichelieu are in

Jttontreal, The numb er of insurg ents on this riveralone was
^
estima ted a| 6,000 or |, 000 on Mondaynight , probably exaggerated . About 700 rebels leftbt Our * on Saturday , to take Sorre by Surp rise.

masked
6 &nned lyf Uh 8pear-' ?ite8

' ̂ S

PROJEC TED iNStTRR ECTibN OF SLAVESIN THE UNITED STATES,

(Fron t the New York Enquirer ofNov.8.
/We copy Aeibllowing narrative from the Evan s,vtlle (la.) Jour nal ot last Wednesda y. We haveno reaso n to doub t a statem ent given with so muchminuteness and thr ough so respectable a medium ;butw it jwtra thet singular that the scenes, of all theprojected servi le insurrection sin Kentuc ky for wmieyî rs past have been laid in Henderson count y ?VVhy do not our Henderson frieods send theirnegroes down the river , and stock their farms with a

new set ? . • ¦- ¦ ' ¦ 
¦¦¦ .

: 
. 

¦ ¦¦ ¦ . v ¦ .• .-: .• - ' ¦ 
- . • ¦

Great exeitement has prevailed for a week ortwo past in Henderson i county , Ky., in consequence.Pi the discovery of a plan of in3urrec tion of thesUves. Mr. Aikin , whb lives in, the opposite sideot the nver , a few milea from tkis place, discoveredaw?ek ago last Sunda y that his hor ses had beenridden _ durin g the night ; which , adde d to the fac tthat his slaves had of late been absent more fre-quen tly than usual , elicited his suspicion Heseparated three of his negro men whS bad beenabsent , and flogged each one into a confession ofwhere they had been, and what was their object,ihe similarit y of their confessions, sepsrated asthey were , placed the truth^ of them almost beyond
a doubt . 

¦
. - ¦ ¦ ¦

. •

. % "Th ey sta ted that they had been a number of
t'mes to a mepfinff at Uaro C\n *tJr ¦ « . , ¦«. .„ _ : i_ -trnies to a meeting at Kace Creek , a few milesabove this place on the Kentucky side, attending
the pre aching of a 'white man by the nam e of Cum-mings, who told them that they might gai n theirfreedo m, and he would provid e them with arin s and
ammuni tion. The time for rising was to have beenfixed upon last Saturday night , but the plot beingdiscovered , and Cuismings gettin g wind of it
cleared out It is said that Col. M'Lai n was to be
the fi>t victim. There is hut little doubt that thi s
Cummin gs is one of a band of villains whose objectis plunder . It is known that Colonel WLain and
a numbe r of his nelgubours generall y keep con-
siderabl e moHey by them.

A week ago last Saturd ay night the citizens
being alarmed , patrolled the streets , and made a
general examination of the town , when only one
negro man out of two hundred was to be found.
Repor t says that a gang of villains had divided a
great portion of the State into distr ict*, and were
plainin g a general and simultaneo us insur rection of
the slaves . Cummings is represented a very thick-
set, stou t, athletic man. "

M B.HAMltT ON DowDALL , throu gh the influence
of the Ar chbishop of Dublin , is to be the new
Secre tar y to the Education Board . .

A letter from Naples mentions , that Queen
Adelaide with a par ty, in twen ty-five pal anquins,had ascended Mouu jt iVesuvius. ^ 

¦ -• : ¦ - . .
AT A ME5TINO i OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY

yesterday , the Marquis .of Npr tham ptoh was unani -
mously elected Presiden t, in the room of the Duke
of Sussex. ¦:; ' " ¦ :

:
' ' ¦ ';¦ ¦ ' . ¦\ - .. :; :: ¦ ' ¦ ¦

. .

The Iron Bedstead use3 by Napoleon during
many oT his campaigns, and on which the Emperor
placed the Duk e de Mon tebellb after he had received
his mortal wpun d, wai purchased the other day at
the sale of the late M. Boutelot , for two thousand
francs. ' ' . r

Horrible Murder. —A man named Matthew
Smith, murdered his i wife in Way land , in this State ,
a short time ago, in a most shocking manne r.
Smith had a family of seven children ; his conduct
was so bad that they were separated , and the oldest
son took a tenement for his mothe r where she resided
with her youngest child , aged five years . Smith
had frequentl y threatened to take his wife's life, and
she hail procured a warrant for his arr est in case he
moleste d her. He was app rised of this , and went
to her house on the fatal night for the purp ose of
compelling her to surrende r the warrant. He was
refused admitt ance , wiier ^upoh he forced in a window
and thus effected an entrance. As soon as he had
gained admission , he seized his wife and stabbed her
twice in the neck , near her ear ; he then threw her
upon the bed where the little child layjkft the house ,travelled some distan ce into a field , and cut his own
throat. After bleedin g profusel y, he fainted j but
finally recover ed sufficien tly to go back to hia wife's
house, where he fell upon the floor , and was found
in an almost insensibl e state in the morn ing. Means
wer e immediatel y used to restore him , and in a short
time he acquired sufiicient stiength to undergo an
exami uation before a mag istrate , when he made the
above displosures. He is too feeble to be moved to
Concord jai l at present , but will undoubted ly recover
from his woun ds. The firs t person who discovered
the awful scene was one of his sons whose notice wa s
att ra cted by the appearance of the broken window ,
as he was passing 'the house on Saturda y morning. —
Boston Post.
_ Drunken ness and Suicide. —Tuesday even-
ing Thomas Cole , a lighterman , aped . 38 years , re-
siding at 8, Br ownlow-street , Stepney, returned
home wi th his son , a boy of ten years of age, aud
both being in a state of intbxicatibn , his*. --wife spoke
sharp ly to him. Cole sat dow n to smoke his pipe,
and his wife continuing to abuse him for lettin g his
child get intoxicated , h* hurri edly ltft the ki tehen
and wen t into the yard. The wife findin g that he
was stopping rather long went out after him , Wh en
she found him with his head immers ed in the water -
butt , and quite dead. '
, Singular Death from Hydro phobia. —
An inquest was held on Thu rsday afternoon in New-
street , Farrin gdoh Mark et, on the body of Mr«.
J ohnson , whose deat hiwas Occasioned by hydrophobia
under somewhat singular circumstances. It ap-
peared tha t, about five or six weeks ago , a terrier
dog, belonging to the husband; of dectiased , having
become suapp ish, was locked up in a cellar , from
which he escaped about a fortni ght since , arid jump-
ing upon depeased .'s lap, forced his head against her
mouth , into which ^ome of the naliva passed. No
notice was tak en of the circumstance ti ll Wednesaa y
week , when the poor woman was taken ill , and on
Thursday most ¦

¦•"decided symptoms of hydro ph obia
presented themselves. She died on Satu rday in a
stat e of intense sufferin g, being perfectl y sensible to
thil ast, and fully conscious of her awful fate. TTwo
medical gentlemeu , wh o had attende d the unfortu -
nate female when living, and had mAtea. p ost mortem
examination of the bod y, were examined  ̂ and state d
most; positively that hydrop hobia was the cause of
dea th. Yera ict accordin gly. The deceased had
been much attached to the dbg, and had often ex-
pr essed her regret ; that her husband considered it
necessary to confine it. Npt the least ousp ieion was
entertained tha t it was in a rabid state , A,fter th e
liberation Qf the animal it>suddenl y disappeared , but
is supposed to have been killed , by a policemen in
the BiackfriaT8 -r6ad a few days subsequeritt y.

Discoter y op th e Wreck of thb Nor -
thern 5ACH T.r - Stran ge- to tell , tbe 'Northern
Yacht steamer , the ajtpr ebtndvd . io«3 of which justly
caused 'so much anxiet y..,and .di4re8?J haa/ at .leiagth ^
been cast-ashorev ireaiv1 Berwrick ^ atfd: itf: ^icbiaditioh
th at fully realises the' vrarst feare
tertainen respecting her. Upon hearing the rumo ur
this mornin g;, we dinpattned our.rep oTter to: the spot ,;
which is near Lamberton coal-p it , about three miles
N.E. of Berwick ] wrhnj ^ foundi ^he il)-fafed ^sel ,; 'or
at least all that remains of her t but , thi»ugh assur ed
of the^ factits elf, we have not t^aie to  ̂give any 

fur ther
particular s this weei. It :f c ~ t$& :fl ait :bf>ttom pfCthe
vessel^ which is coopered and ^opne r-fastened v and
about eighty fen long. The t Norfher n> Yacht , it
may be rein eniber»d-, failed from N ewcastle for
Leit h on Thurs day ^ -nWrniri gj the llih of ¦Octob er,
haying 6u board tive cahin and wx steera ge passen-:
gers, and a cr ew jnf ^ij itteen ; han4  ̂ y a 

all 
tvrenty-

fi>ur.per ^pns. The ioight setjn exttemeiy boisterous ,
and though she put ashore a : passenger *t } North
Sund erl and ^and was safe^ ^en passingHoly Islan d,
.there.is ..little y doplit she' .tveb V'dowq in ' tbe'S .tpiroi^iii.
all pr pbabitity not far; from the spot where sh# has
cait^p;. A stiff gilt frpn> tbe^SiE. has breyailed.on
the c^ast for seyerai dayV, and particularl y last night ,
whi ch has , no douft t j Cbhtributed to drive the wreck
ashore.—Berwick Warder* v

ijF ?* *1***!* A xandeb proprietor aV AItruit *weida, near
^
Mi tweida, in Saxoay  ̂ Was recently

Jelivered cf five daughters ^ whd, though perf ect in
"eur coflfqrmauon ,^^ died xn about half au hour after
their .;birth. ¦

.
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' I-f, '"¥ iiUMOtJ iiBD that the ihilitia « to be as^sembled on permanent dut y in the event of moreregiment* of the line being sent to Canad a or ordered

on other foreign service. > ¦¦ . . \ ;:v- . -v . --
'' ¦¦ -*¦¦¦¦ ¦" "

fe^f^̂ rT ak 
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of Belgium meditatesanother journey to Paris , in the hope obtaining sbniedistinct promi se of Bupport from hu shuffling father -
in-law. .
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THiBR i Tg not the slightest foundatio n for thernroour tha t the Mar quis of Normanb y has beenappoi nted to sneceed Lord Durhan i ii Canada. ^Morning Chronicle.
. Sir Jo hn Sinclair relates that a Mr . Vanhorn ,daily for 23 yearn dru nk four bottles of wine • alto-gether 25,683 bottles . 

¦ - "¦¦¦:¦¦
A meeting of the Subsc rib ers to Lloyd' swas held on Wednesd ay, at the South Sea House,A present of iE20 was voted to Gra ce Horsle y Dar-

*mg> for her heroic conduct at the wreck of the
Forf arshi re.

T«e Command ing Officer of a cavalr y regi-ment hasj we unde rstand , refus ed to receive into his
«or p^ any married officers. The matter is 

now
^
ikely to come before the authorities at the HorseGu ar ds. — Morning He rald.

. Th e crops of the Tra ppist Monks , atMou nt Mellera y, Water ford , thu year are a total
failur e, par ticularl y the potato crrop, the effect of the
late very wet season on the cold ungeniat soil of their
farm , They are alri eady miserable , wJthbu t meansof buying potatoes ; in fact , ruin ia staring them in
the face. .;¦ .•

¦ 
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A DeAth-bed Confession of a Mu buer
—About forty years ago a great sensatio n was
created in Liverpool by the murde r of a gentlemanof high respectability. The body was found by a
wat chman , in an upri ght posi tion , supported by rail-ing < which fenced a: shipwright 's yard , on land nowformin g par t of the east quay of the Prince 's-dock .On exami ation it was discovered that the decease d
had met with his deat h by a fracture of the skull j
executed with a blunt instrument. A reward was
oflered by the then mayor, and , in consequence ,informa tion was given to the police tha t the deceased
gentleman was in the habi t of visiting a female in
the neighbour hood of the place where the body-wasfound , and on the apprehens ion of that female a
watch was taken fr om her persoH which was proved
to be the property of the deceased, arid so satisfa ctory
was thi * fact , with some corr oborant circumstan ces,that the prisone r was committed for trial . A stable -k eeper or groom , who was in the habit of going, by
the deceased' s orde rs , to fetch his watch , which he
had on some occasions forgotten or purposel y left
with th e pri *oner , havin g casually read in a news-
paper that part of the evidence respecting the watch ,gav e such infi'rma tion to the magistrates that the
pris oner was released, the consta bles were on thecontinual look out to discover the murderer , but
wirh out effect ; and from that time to this the friends
of the deceased , who are now of the first standingin Liver pool in point of wealth and respect abilit y,are ign orant of the cause of the murde r and of tie
name of the murdere r. The person who confessed
the murder was the widow of the murderer , who had
been then dead man y years. The confession was tothe following effect :—That she was standin g at the
door of her houseyand the deceased passing by, being
in a stat e of intoxication , caught hojd of her ; she
ran into the front parlour , and he with her ; she
called out , and her husb and , who was a pilot , hap -pening to come in at the moment , took up the poker
and killed the deceased at one blow ; when he saw
the dreadful effect of the act , he wept most bitterl y.In the course of an hour he apd his wife began to
think how the body should be disposed of, when the
wife hit upon the plan of taking the body onr,between twelve and one at night j being very dark ,and rearing it against the railin gs, where it was
found by the watch man. She lifted the Corpse on
her husband' s bac k , and he carried it a distanc e of
200. or 300 yards. They put out all the lights in
the house immed iately, und wen t to bed, but , fro m
the agita ted sta te of their feelings, neither could
sleep on that nor for many nights afterward? . The
police examiried all th e houses about, ari d on one
occasion theirs , but for tunatel y, she said, her bus-
band was out on duty in the pilot-boat , otherwise
she thinks , as his terr or was so great , he would have
discovered his guilt by his agitat ed manner. She
Often deter mined , after her husba nd died , to confess
all the circumst ances to the relations of the def ;eas»ed^
who was a single man , but she was afraid she would
be deemed a princi pal in the murder ,, arid pu t upon
her trial. She died on the same day she relatedthese f acts.—Liverpool Standard.

THE MmTHEfiF SXAE,
SATU RDAY , DECEMBER 8. 1838.

" FROM ALL SEDITION , PRIVY CON-
SPIRACY , AND REBELLI ON, GOOD
LORD DELIVER US,"
A more flagrant , malicious, heartless , and dia-

bolical conspiracy was never yet hatched by fiend
from hell , than that in which Kin g and Feather ,
as Whi g instruments , have been comforted , aided ,
and abetted , to carry the Poor Law Amendment
Act into effect at Todmqr den. We have beforo
taken some pains to caution our political opponents
against the dire ct interest which some of their
leadin g journals have in per petuating the ill-feeling
which exists between the middle and the lower
classes of society. Those journ als are the tools,
not merel y of a politica l part y, but of an advertising
community, to whose views, feelings, and supposed
interests , they pand er , and to whose folly and igno-
rance they would consign , and for ever sacrifice",
ever}-working man in the state. Tha t a trium ph
over Mr. Fielden would accomplish more for the
conspirators than victor y in many pitched battles j is
matter well understoo d. The faction dre ad the
honestl independen ce of one of their own order , and
trembl e at the manl y exposure of a brother capU
talisr. Mr. FiE tDEN 's willingn egs^ to surren der , to
the labour er that which belongs to the labour er, in
an hostility more deadl y and invincible than all the
theories of ancient and modern agitators , even
thou gh they be professors of physical force.
To such champions as the Mercury and the
Guardian , purve yors for. local tyrant s, sycophan ts
to local authorities , and panderers to local abu ses, the
Whigs in a great measur e owe their present hope-
less, hapless, and unenviable position. A« chann els
of inform ation , the Gover nment should expect
honest and unbia ssed opinions fr om leaders and
expounders of provi ncial poli tics, while, if they
have aught of penetr ation , they must have ob-
served an inclination upon the part of those tyrq
northern destructives , to support present , rul e by
force, ra ther th an by the slightest surren der to
justice and existing circumsta.u ces. These two
journals are the key bugles by which the. penny
trum pets of^^ the Whi gs are tuned , and even the imore
high souBding ones blush not now and then to join
in the chorus. In the last attempt , however , we
have been made the humbl e instr ument , under Pro-
vidence, to release the victims from the hawks and
the falconers , We have had 8om> little trou ble,
arid have bestowed much pains in tra cing the con-
spirac y to Us source , and we ^all leave it to that
tribunai whose duty it is to award puni shment to
.the-guilty. .The boast of the Guardi an of being
the first; herald to ar ouse the sleepy ener gies t of
Gbvernment , . (which, .alth ough challenged by the
letter of; Mr. C RpsisLy,) attachea , to ^nat journ al
much of the respo nsibility of the . illegal and
unprecedented course which Mr . Royps and his
coadjutors haye pursued in -their mode of search and
arrest, commitment, examinatio n and refuea V of
8U0cient ba |l.'̂ ^ The local magistrac y tdpk for granted
the exaggerated ^ account of the . Gtrt trdwra , with res-
pect to .the assault upon Fbath eb and Kin cj , and
seem to haye been snurr ^d on, to an excess of 4ujy
by the yituperation i ignorance, .and insolence of this
worthy coadjutor of thê Mercury. The Metropoli-
tan daily pr ess circula ted from the columns Icfahe
nbrtherin leaders most Exaggerated aeppunte bf the
violence done to the bailiffsj whUe upon the sabe
authorit y^^ they sought to coupleMr,I?i£l.B !El*'s manly,
consistent , arid constituti onal resistance to the peyil 's
aqt with the riot s which have recently^ taken place.

We shall not be expected ta impose upon our waderf
thetask of^ reiding the rnbb jsh of ^e Mercury tiai
die Guardian, bat shall proceed at once to :an 'ex.- ¦:
ppsure of ̂ conspiracy, pn Fruia y); the day on which
the seizure %as made, the two victims of ^ niob
brutaUt y)" (who accordi ng to^ the G«flr ^fl« 

had 
been

«o inhamanl y beaten ^) returned ti HjUilaxv where
they were sufficientl y^̂  recovered to repai r to the
fJJru pin puW
iwlv^i, 

with 
abiind int pptitibnr o(^ spirits * Upon

reci ting the tran saction , they admitted that KlNO
had hot been stripped, and that neither had
he bsen  ̂ injured , and that both had joined
In destr oying the cart ,, after having • promised -
not to come again upon a simUar errand. Oo
Saturda y morning, the maimed and injured indivi-
duals went to the shop of Mr. Ratc liffb, of
Rus8ell ,8treet ,. -a tacwt respectable barber, to be
fb aved

 ̂
and there , for the  ̂fir st timej Mr * Batcuf fb

learnedi the whole^ story from the Up« of FEATkBB
and Kino , which was to the following effect, ; They
had Dot received any injury  ̂ and >felt no fur ther
inconvenien ce tha n being a little stark , (stiff) Uiat
there were severa l persona of the party who had
opposed thein , " but being stran&ra, ihey could not
know oiie individual q/ ' tKrte who attacked ifeml'
On the following Thurs day- theyv at tended at ;a
coroner 's inquest , and there Htated to thei r friends
that they were not at all fri ghtened , and only waited
the word to make another char ge, declariti K that the
gocd» they would have , Upon the inVi tation of
JFe ath er and Kino to make ielectiona of th«
offenders fron i the mill of Mr. Fiklden , one of the
Halifax Ma gistrate? was heard to say j tha t if
Kin g's word would do, all Todmdrden would be
brought to Ilalifax ; Now, as .vre kribw \nothin g ol 1
Kin g, we shall not vent ure ari observation upon ar
asser tion made by one who is so much bettei
acqu ainted with the gentleman, Here we close
our case, havin g developed so muchi of the
transaction as should be kriqwH for the pre-
sent ; and now.for an observ ation or two. Nothin g
is more necessary than that , in suchi cases, evidence
should be correct ; and yet we find the Mercu ry
and the Guardictn , thou gh each trying to heighten
the outrage as much as possible , at complete
variance upon the most material points : one has the
horse in the cart whiTe it was on fire , while the other
disposes of him in a field. The Guardian «f t i iB
of one of the consta bles havin g been greatl y bruised
byia large stone, which was thrown upon his bre ast/
and tha t both wereseribus ly injured , and both stri pped
of every stitch except their stockings * Feather ,
(says the Mercur y) was a good deal bruised j being
bea ten vith a pair of handcuffs which he carried in
his pocket. The Guardia n says, that the horse and
cart w ere upget at the same time , and Feath er
along with them , at which time a per son dashed a
stone with gre at force upon his bteast. Now let the
reader contrast this statement with that of the cen-
stab ie'a to Mr. Radcl iffe, and with Mr. Rad-
GLi FPE 'd own declar ation , namely, tha t " they had
not a scrat ch upon them." While the officers were
in the house cert ain factory bells in the iieighbour -
hood were rurig, says ihe Mercury.,, (wit at the usual
hour.) Nowitalici scdas thoselas tfivewprds ar evcan
any man doubt that a conspiracy has been batc hed
for the pur pose of implicat ing Mr. Fielden in the
wh ole pr oceedin gs | ancl , contra stingtheidentifica tioa
of all the perspnM by bp th of the coristab j es,̂  with
the declaration of the ' sanfe persons to Mr. ^ Rad ^
CLIFFE , will any man in-bis sound mind say, that a
plot deep and <krk a*;Heiri tselfj has notbeen hat ehtid
against the operati ves of Mr. I"iELbB.N. We have
now the case before us thus. The tf crciiry and the
Guardian differ most mate riall y in thei r accoun t of
the transaction. The* consta hlea have either
perjured thems elves, or they have told a
wilful and a voluntar y lie to M^ Ratclif fe,
and the conclus ion to which we naturall y come
is, that the constables , as emissarie s of the Grovern -
ment , and the local autho rities , have been made
instruments to justify a recourse to extreme
measures, in order to frighten the people into
obedience to Ihe Devil's Jawv

; '' :̂"are :Tead y.to ' ' ' :

censure and condemn the coarse pursued by the
people, while we cannot with hold the expressi on of
bur opinion , that every man who Centered Mr.
Fielden 's mill, wi thq ut either sworn informati oris
or a reasonable and well-folinded suspicion against
persons who w'ere known to have ^ been par ties in the
riot , were tre spassers and [ viplatbra o! the peace ;
we have no rjght to presume ^ ^at sudh . rea^oriab le
ground s for suspicion didC exist,Oas the Guardiiih
>ays that the con3tables being str angers could not
name individual offenders , many of \vhbm are suriw
posed to be stran gers worki ng; ' at the raiiWay ; so
for lack of individual offenders ' v'th> cpncerh ia
lumped , Mr. Fielden 's mill is stopped, ;ihe innd ^
cent are detai ned in custod y till the appetite of the
authoriti es is satisfied , and" tiien sufficient - bai l is
illegally refused for an offence which is strictly
of a bailable nature. But, says th e Mercu ry,
the whole of the parties committe d were sworn
to by Kino , and Feather , the sergeant
of the watch . If such be, indeed , the means by
which this boon is to be work ed but. arid if this be
the Whi g peace , law, arid orde r,' we say from such
peace , law^ arid order , " Good Lor d/ deliver iis;''
We have now divulged(Sufficient of our case;to'Cause :
reflection , and to show that an affidavit founded
upon the facts will or ongbttb be am ple 

¦
grbunds ;

for an applicati on to hold the prispri erB to bai i ;;and
more «speciaUy, -when vit̂ couple" j&e transac tion
with the following, admission of wholesale sneerin g,
which we take from the JkTercBrtf :--i

. .  Jatoes Kersĥ w, upward* of 60 years of age, aha an oldsolaierj an uncomproniising advocate Jor the introduction ofthe New Poor Law, u is b'rfievea, was never on the day of theaHray lroni home; a distance or moTa than » mile from Man-kxnholes. A young man of the name of Thoxpaa Uttley wouldmost probaWy have been¦' . .ipimniitea',- along with others, toVork, but Jor.the representatibna of M?. John Jngham , hi«roaster, who was on duty a«a Bjecial constable, and who dis-tinctly stated that Uttley was not present on the occasion of
the not. ' ' 

¦ ' : '
; . • ¦.

¦ ¦ 
: *¦¦ ¦¦ ;; - . ,¦ :

-... :

In this state the case cannot be allowed to rest.
The whole Icountry must rall y rpurid the boldj the
virtuous, the indomitable Fieldek , not only in -
spiri t, but in pocket ; for , hayin g alread y- suffere d
much lps* by his strike against the P^l̂  he must
notbe allowed to bear the heavy expense of dfcfend-
ing his pporclients: against eyeiy aSsaoit wibich the
enemies of nature and hun>ani %th|nfc proper to
make against him arid thenii iiWorking-men y they
want to crush or to lill ; EiEtbEN , so that,
depri ved of your ' <defend er> j o at champ ion,
and your protector , you'Strip: fall an easy
prey ta the vporshipptira of :  the Devil sad.
lws imps. Landl ords and i the Kew Poor Law
Amendmen t Act will leave you without estates.
Money-mongers , are gambling for them with the
loaded diice of ^untaxed machinery. Parsons , the
Popt Law Amendment: ,Act will ^̂^ leave yoii withoat v
tithes, for your fate must foUow that of the land i
Iord8 ^: Greditors, the Poor Law; will leave you
jWithb ut your debts .}, for the middle classes will be : '
beggared by the Poor Law. ShpnViieî ^̂ al. ^
Poor Law wni makefor y^
an electoral body, you give your 8uPPoirt)^^^^^^absbrb your ;prpfit8;in sin .«^ip^P^ly^ 4̂9^H|kJifigMa^^^  ̂

-^^ment, from which you but %^re %e Ideal2 (^ij^fe'-
gritification of ̂ nph^/n^r̂ rtin^^^pP^i
time comes. . 'EyeTy'¦'inan '. mmder^.4^@^i^S^
carcerated- ^very-rQanTiriemployed îssoAiSitBRr W-
from ybnr «tpre *'::.$<OQilive;:ia^ ê^or^iS^I*3||S
ypu hatecth eJjbor : you,''aT^.8^ptnq ^ ĵ^î ^ |̂
fedj ;and ^buped/¦ ̂ vjhe ^r, i^y

et will yb^ 
not '

raise up your voices in defence Pf thle pp^. Eeflebt , ¦

we beBeech you, before it is tbo late.

THE AMERICAN GOVERNME NT TEQOPS
' FIRED UPON.

{Correspondence of the Argus.) '"- ' .
f  ̂ Sackett" Harbou r, Nov. 2. ^

" My dear Sir ,—A boat (not 10, as stated in the
accompanyin g extra ct^ conveying a conipany of
Colonel Worth' s regiment from Ogdensbur gh, to
Frepch Mills, jnn Thursda y Ia8t ,_ at noon day, was
fired npon, ' and one man badly' and dan gerously
wpunfled.. The boat was va Ameri can "waters , and
and the iaen in faH unifor m. 'Their charac ter could
not be -mistaken , if, as fatally appears to be the
case, within musket shot . Cpl. Worth started "-fcjrthT
with ^rith a suitablef orce down the , St. Lavrrence tb
look into this business." ;

POSTf CRIPT .TO THB PENNSYLyANIA INQUIRER
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- /  (From the New York Star.)
GATTUREQFMACDO NNELL ^-ONE HUN-

DflED ANI) FIFTY ARRE STED FOR
- TRE ASON, i ' - c}  ¦¦ : lr : ;  \ :\>- .. .

: The Montreal Herald ot the 8th says, that Mr.
J ohn Macdonnell j advpeate of that city, had been

December 8, 1838. t u u  \tATs mW-—^-  ̂ ™ ,
r
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-¦;>: (CMê d Ĵ^ wind p age,)  
500 men and officers , detachment* to the several »-™* ' i.^' -«--i- - -  ̂ -^̂ ^
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3OD1T1VS OlfiCULATIOK
OF TEE FOUR LEED S NEWSPAP ERS.

- - - siamp i fernUhed . "Weekly -
. " _ " i in sn month *. Average.

3TOUTHEK H STAB. 271,720 10,450.

£eedsr Marniy v. .. .... 223,691 3,599 ',
I*eds Intelligencer ... 90,000 3,461

l)o. at Halfpenny...... .. 6,000
I*eds Times............. . 72,000 2,769
73ie Circulation of tlie ITortlxeni Star

i» nearly Two Thousand a-week greater
than that of any other Pr ovincial Paper
in t2io Tbree y 1 p g^^T" p-

THE SPY SYSTEM.

CASTLES,; OLIVER , O'CONXELL , AND
THE WHI GS.

If I couple the recent correspondence between
£he Home Secretary and tie Magistrates of Hvde,
upon the question of torch , light meetings, with the
ferretti> g ont by O'Connell .of scraps from the
speeches of the Radicals for the information of the
jLTTO "EXBY-€rE!fcEB -AX.j no donbt can remain as to
ihe embarrassment which the GuTerament laboured
under of creating a new place for the Liberato r
"being Temoved. Commissioners, pensioners , sur-
Teyors , snd gaolers -they bare appointed in abun -
dance, and at length they have conferred upon
their " man of. all wori," the distin guished and
lucra tive situation of first Spy to the "Whig Cabinet.
This modern j Fouc&i, I beg Fovche's pardon
lor the indignity, bis set to work in right good
earnes t. Lord John Eu&ssll has declared that
¦file meetings of die people should not be interfered
tri thi. O'Qoxkeio. sees distinction in. the declar-
ation, and be, says they ate illegal r when instantly
the Home Secretary commences the first step in the
.suppression of those meetih gs by an order that spies
ihall auenjj and that ^iM_a^sd^ea..shall -B^ateh:
and "report the proceedings to. Government. , Now,
aQ those who know anything of the spy system,
are aware that the second step is, to take care that
-file office shall not appear to be a sinecure ;
and, therefore , if we were not sufficientl y prepared
and cautions for the traitors , they would soon make
work ; that is, if we afforded them the oppor-
tunity, and furnished them with mate rials. - Ours
ias hirberto been a strictl y defensive position, and
•with that advanta ge which an extensively- circu -
lated organ affords, we have invariabl y guarded
the interests of our brother Democrats with an
airaons EvKckude. There is but a step between
ihe prison and the scaffold . To accuse a poor man is
io condemn him, to accuse a rich man is te in-flalt
lim. Can there be any doubt then that accusation
Trill follow, and speedily foll ow, the spy system ? No".
Meetings by torch light are not ill egal̂ bnt the men
irho" have power to punish gay that they are illegal,
and they are prophets capable of fulfilling their own
predi ctions. Therefore , in tie name of God, and
tie good cause, I would anxiously, "earaest jy, and
inpl oringiy beseech my ffiends Jo reflect calmly lipon
the con>eqnence .of one single - outbreak , and, more
especially, if it should occur after what is called a
sufficient warning. A corres pondence lias . been
jnblished in the Manchester Guardian , be-
tween Lord Dbbbt , the Hyde magistrates ,
and "Lord John BtjsselLj in which the latte r
2Soble Lord declares those meetin gs to be illegal.
The question with mels not, whether they are Ule?
gal, "but whether any judge of the knd could induc e
» jurj of shop-keepers to say that they were illegal?
Shoald anything "whit-lf may trans pire at one of
ikose meenng3j fnrnish ihe Governmen t with what
may appear to them cause for resistance, we at once
chan ge places, and would be consider ed as aggres -
sors, instead of holdin g that defensive position which
we now so nobly occupy. Public opinion has been
suffi ciently tested,—the people have appointe d forty-
Bine delegates, in whom they have rested entire con-
Sdence, and therefore I think that nothing should
dc done at hazard, the effect of which might be to
und o all that has been done. The time from the
present to the meetin g of the Convention is suffi-
ciently short for the necessar y arrangements as to
•opplLrs, &c., and therefo re, I thus throw myself be-
tween the peopleandrth atsMrewhiehi glaidfeTtbem.
1 carmen them, but I shall not desert them, nor yet
shrink from die performanc e of a sacred , thou gh
mayhap , a dan gerous duty. -I have been incited
to attead a torch-light meeting on Saturda y, at
Bury, and anothe r on Moaday, at "Wak efield. I
should wish, if they do take place, to attend both ;
tut health will not permit these continuou s
attendances in the winter season, at night meetings;
and therefore , as "Wakefi eld is nearest , and as there
is a husk of speakers there , I shall att end that,
bnt it will be with a view- of-impr essing upon my
brethr en,rtbe fact tha t, where danger is apprehended ,
those who profess to be leaden should oeeupy the
fir st rask. I go to preven t the occurrence of any
thing whi ch might by possibilit y implicate my party ;
and, as the office of Chairman is the one of greatest
responsibilit y, for tha t I shall sue, not that I
appr ove of the meetin g, bnt becau se I might har e
more influence than my neighbours in discharging
ft e dude*. To the leaders and to the people, of both'
place*, I would «aj t&at discretion is flit better part
of valour ; that one *tep capable of being
taken advantage of by a spy in the dark ,
anight be the means of makibg iridows and
orphans, whose only consolation would oe,
the taunt that the sufferers were forewar ned1. It
is needless-to point out the many advanta ge* which
the night affords to malicious men. It la seedless
to say that any injnry done would be plaeed to the
aceonnt, not of tfce j*al perpetrators , bnt of the
people; and I need hardly remind my friends of
the readiness with which the Government would
pounce upon the innocent victims. With these
Tiewa -I would1 beg, nay, I would implore and
kese-cb of nry good friends to meet in thtrir associ-
ation rooms, under the protectJon «f the Kttie law
which does mniin, and to reflect upon the horror
to those who should awake in the morning
to the «ad recollection tha t their obstinac y had
made widow., and orphans. What good can you
effect ? if any say to, and with it balan ce the great
mischief which the enemy m»y make you the inno.
cent instruments of aecompBshiBg? If you persev ere
I wUl go with you, but reflect upon the advice which I
give ; when a struggle is to be made, even legally,
it mart be simultaneous . The whole cause should
sot be jeopardized by a partial display.

I tay again that die meetings are sot illegal -
out the fittin g time to prove this assertion will be
after the Conven tion shall have met, and when thg
question of law may be materiall y chan ged by the
numbers of those implicated in th« triaL Badicals !
bide your time: arm sot your enemies even with a
jpretea rt to opPre» yon n*der false colour of justice.
Our «tr *ng& ia in our union—our power in our
T^*,«w«T '̂wecesi in onr perseverance. Weare
mdj ^&ce^

ool

^neinioi 
in 

hnman ghape, and;in
^°^-H* ̂ pr epared to risk our cause
ly^bi^ j ^f^JOOJ -pwple at the dî >o«a of fiend-

^s^««Te«diyAe^vd of night. May God
firedSJbr 4e^«t1 «» - * w - < :• ¦ -' ¦ ' - .- - :

* ^- c i7TfBiEffUS ;O'COKN0E»

bmb—*——^—— f̂am ^̂ ^ am——

SIR WILLIAM MOLESWORTH'S LETTfiB .
Wb prejud ge no man. The part of leader is a

thing to be acquired , not to be bestpwedu Lord
Durham but requires the adoption of our principles
to become a leader  ̂ but nothing short of that
adoption, and a vigorous and prompt attempt to
carry them out can purchase the commission. Sib.
W.*s letter is an extensive Whig budget ; and if it
fixes the true limits to the Durham policy, and if
those limits are "ships, colonies, and commerce,'' the
sooner the Noble Lord takes shipping for the colonies
again the better. Should any attem pt be made at
Leeds to enab le-one set of Whigs to triumph over
another set of Whigs, by a question of great novelty
and excitement, we will meet the "ships, colonies,
and commerce " with Universal Suffrage, Annual
Parliaments , and Vote by Ballot. We fully concur
in the ju st denunciati on of the postponement of the
meeting of Parliament , while we as fully denounce
the anticipations of the Hon. Baronet , even if
realised, as to the good likely t& result to the
Canadians from the fulfilment of LORD Durha m's
projects. DuBHAMmust declarefor the independence
of Canada befor e the TDemocrats of this Empire,
who pay for its subjugation, will acknowledge him
for leader.

CANADA.
Tn another portion , of onr paper will be found

copious details of the latest intelligence which has
been received from Canada. The intelligence is
chiefly interestin g, on account of the undeniable
testimony which it bears, that the spirit of libert y
yet lives. She is not dead in Canada , though a
leaden weight upon her eyelids has compelled her
for a time to assume the guise of sleep. We can
have no doubt that the sudden breaking up, or rather
breaking down, of Lopo) Durham 's Dictatorshi p
has hastened the movements of the Patrio ts. They
naturally considered the excitement and dissension,
caused ' in the . enemy 's camp by the ill-tre atment
of Loud Durham , and his angry manifesto in
rejoinder, a fit opportunity to strike home and se-
cure their rights, while the rogues were falling oat.
May Heaven prosper all their righteous effort * !

THE DUBLIN MONITOR.
Thanks be toGod ! At lengfh and at last we are

stren gthened, revived, and refreshed by the estab-
lishment of a truly independent paper in Dublin.
Oh, how much -of evil, of misery, and of heart-
burnin g would have been spared to unha ppy Ireland
if the press of that country had been conducted by
patriots instead of by base and traffici ng pr ostitutes.
Let every Englishman, who loves justice to Irelan d,
read her Teal woes in her new tharnp ion. Let every
Irishman , who 'las exiled himself from rank op-
pression, produced by passive obedience and non-resis -
tance, the motto of Divine tyrants , and who wishes
to see the Teal strength by which such oppression
can be removed , Tead the Monitor . Let every
Radical Association take in a number of this pigmy-
press destroyer.

THE RET. J. R. STEPHENS AND
O'CONNEL L.

11 United we «tana , divided we fall."
We select the following extract from one of

Mr- O'CONNEU 's speeches, as the ground work of
our commentary upon the Rev. Mr. Stephekb ; —
."He declared that he had a hundr ed thousand
men at his'command ready to march to battle."
If ever dagger of assassin was aimed at man , we
see itin the foregoing lines ; bat we deprive the
weaponxrf its point by declarin g its Htter falsehood ,
and denouncin g it as a wilful lie, fabricated by
O'CoN NBLL for the purpose of hunting bis victim*
«ngly from the fold, in order that the whole weight
of public anathem a may be brou ght to bear indivir
dually against those in whose united strength that
" enemy of mankind" recognises the failure of his
crusade of the bank and the counter , against the
indus trious portions of society. Stephens has
been cautiouri y watched , he has been severely
commented upon, he has been interestedly judged,
and yet do we defy the open foe or wily friend, to
point out from his speeches or his wri tings any such
declaration as that ascribed to him by O'Connell.
So far we give the lie direct to the fabricator : we
.shall now weigh the valoe of the evidence of a con-
spirator and revolutionist when brought to bear
against those ,.who, if mad enough to be seduced
and betra yed as Baonell Harvs t was by
O'Coknelx , would be at least allowed to CAn-
tion a jury, to receive with jeal onsy and sn8pi-
.tion, the evidence of a common informer.
The agitation which has always immediatel y pre -
ceded the gathering of the rent , invariabl y progresses
by the attempted ruin of others , the mendicant havin g
no meri t of his own wheree n to establis h a feasible
pretence to alms. Flippant in tongue, well stor ed
with abuse , and abonnding in cunnin g, he has
recently , more than ever, distinguished himself by
the violence of his personal hostility. He watched
with anxious eye the first chanee which the dissen-
sions of the English Radi cals afforded , and ae ha*
not left unimproved the opportunity with which
indiscretion has furnished him. The too timid
lovers of " peace, law, and order," by their denun cia-
tion of Mr. Stephens , have given apretext to the man
whom we lately drammed from the Radical camp,
on which to come again and recrait from our ranks ;
the effect of which will be to divide society into
sections, following with zeal, rath er than with
prudence , the men who are designed for martyrdom.
Three men have been now selected as victims for
the distr action of a reality which has sprung out of
the strong moral denunciation of an infernal state
of thin gs. The manner of receiving this atta ck will
separate these men in earn est from those who but
agitated while agitatio n was safe and easy, and
who are ready now to star t from the accomplish-
ment of thei r plans. Oasti.br has alr eady replied
in a letter which may fairly challenge comparison
with any political document extan t. Let it be
read : comment would but weaken it. Mr.
O'CONNOR , whose attention has been just drawn to
the attack , will probabl y reply next week. With
respect to Stephens, if there be ought which dis-
please * our readers or the people generally, in his
speeches, we would say, look also at the much
therein, which must gratify you; and if, after
deliberation, you denounce him, condemn him.
and hand him over as a prey to those who thirst for
his blood, make your oonnty perfect by allowing
us to participat e in that martyrdom which must
ever follow the bold expression of sentiment , and
the firm resolve that the people shall be free. Do
this ; for if upon slight' ground you condemn our
frien d, we will not undertake th»t at all times oar
sentiments shall square with your opinions, how-
ever we may endeavour to merit your approval.
For years Q'CoNwell las cheated and deluded
the Ir ish people, and now, in tile plenitude of his
«nd»city, (for the address every word of it is his,)
he calls upon the English people, to do what P to
•Hndon Universal Suffra ge, for the most prac-
tical extension of the Suffrage —to abandon Annual
Parliamenti for Triennial Parli aments, to last out
the whole period of three years—to stand to the
Ballot, which they have long denoun ced as a sub-
stantive measure-—to giv« np the payment of
members, in order that " profit may be made of
agitation, and to abandon , till the convenience of
Parliament, the abolition of Propert y Qual ification,
which i», at present, the greatest obstacl e to the

introduction of their friends into Par liament  ̂ and
which, as Mr. O'Connell states , and he know* it
«W/,give8 rise to much perjury. The Radi cals of Eng-
land will mark in the terms of this new Union , the
cunning of the lawyer ! They are called upon not to
decade directl y upon the/ princi ple, but to hazard
the issue upon the denunciation of Stephens and
O'Connor. " Now see the value of this hypo-
crite 's word, and the amount of his consistency !
Who recommended ' the Charter ? •

O'CoNNBLL !¦
¦

; . " ¦

. Who pledged himself to every one of its principles ?
O'CaNNELliJ!
Who put his name to the pledge P
O'Connell!!!
Who promised to introduce a bill for their enact-

ment into the House of Commone ?
O 'CONNELXHH
Who now abandons them ?
O'ConneliJ!!!!
This portion of his apostacy he must settle

with the Working Men 's Association of London;
whilst we shall appeal to the Empire at large ,
and to every Radical Association , Working
Men 's Association, and Political Union in the
Empire. The question with them must be, whether
by denouncing Stephens and O'Co nnor , they
will lend themselves to a ruffian who dishonou rs
human nature , for the pur pose of continuing a state
of things which he has been foremost in denouncing,
till he broug ht agitation to the level of the rich
man's pocket. Has he not bought the Iri sh
people ever and over again with lying professions ?
and has he not as often soW them for gold? Does
he not threaten to marshal and lead an invading
army to stifle the demand for justice in this country ?
Let the opinion , then, of the whole people be ex-
pressed. Let them meet throu ghout the empire, and
declare their sense of 6'Connell's baseness?
Let them pen no ambi gaoua resolution from the par-
tial interpretation of whien. he may claim even a
partial trium ph. A scheme is laid. It is a Govern-
ment Whig plot, and O'Connel l is their dirty
tool. He was before employed to crush the Trades ,
when bis pledges were given to Canada : he is now
employed to paral yze the energ ies of the people in
their demand for Universal Suffrage. Let him, then ,
be at once boldly and manfully denounced. Let the
empire echo with the-tidings of his infamy. The
trai tor ! that has sold Ireland , and pawned England
and Scotland tothe Whi gs for the " mess of potta ge"
which they' will allow him to share among his
honer y crew. If extraneous , matter be introduced
into the resolutio ns, it will be sei,ied held of by those
who have been reluctantl y dragg ed into the vortex
of practical agitation , and who but seek an oppor-
tunity to make it stop just-at that point which will
best serve thei r interested pur pose. Should the issue
divide the Radical ranks , (which God forbid ,) let it
be remembered that we are the defendants. But
no; it cannot—it shall not sever us; or , ifdegerted ,
we will raise up a new host to ourselves , from which
there will be no trai tors to dischar ge, as they will
have rallied round the pure and unsullied standard
of patriotism , and upon whose banners will be
emblazoned Universal Suffr age and the full ri ghts
of man.

Every BIRMINGHAM Purchaser-of the Northern
Star of this day will receive a splendid Portrait
of the

REV , J. E. STEPHE NS.
On Saturda y, the 15th, the LANCASHI RE

Purchasers will receive a Portrait of

J.BRONTERRE O'BRIEN, ESO.
The YORKSHIRE Purcnaser r nuettod the

SCOTCH & NEWCASTLE on the 29th ; and
the BIRMIN GHAM , BATH , BRISTOL ,
NOTTINGHA M , & LONDON, on January
the 5th.

The Subscribers at CARLISLE will receive a
Portrait of

T. ATTTOOD, ESa3 M. P.
for Birmin gham, on the 33nd of December.

The distant Agents would do well to send their
orders as early as possible, it will then give us
more time to send the Portraits.

MR,O'eONNO ŵ«lattend aie Berry Brow Meetin g, fae willalso attend tie firadlprd jpinaer. * ¦ ^4
Mi-. Bakeb ;{of Ul*EJuSTOifE , «an have '. the portrait heaUudMto by calling, or ordering aime person to caU. at-' .-. .-. thu. office:-: H cannot be sent by posu ;
Mr. jJrea ves, LEES, ;inu»t pay Mr. Heywood lor the papor s; he got orh un on the 3rd of November. ; v F y ; "
Man y or our Sobscribers And Agents complain of theUte arnyal j and nonideUver yi of their papers. We canonly »y that , in either case, the fault is not with ua , butthe poBtH )ffice«; aiid it the partiea wrould address their

jomplainta tothe Postmaster General , the evil wouldioo n
be remedied. , ¦¦¦ ¦.¦"
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T- B. Smith 's Portraito for Selby were sent to Air. Morlev .¦ ¦¦ of that place. :. ; ¦; . . . - " ¦
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PORTRAIT ai have this weak beenient to London for Darkenof Norwich, and Noble, of Trowbrid ge. \ ¦¦'^ - f
HORTON BelUCAN.^No matter  ̂trhpm ihe bell belongedThe magist rate! have J»othing ; to do with that. lieuduty vnj, to hew the case of assault,;and that onlyi.
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O'Connell And the Nor thern Union.—We have much pleasure in directing particular at-tention to the four spirited resolution s passed by theCommi ttee of the Grre ^ij; Northern Union which willbe found in our advertisin g columns .
Northern Union. -There Was a goodt y mus-ter of the member s of^ the above associatio n oaMonda y: .evenin e last, at the lar ge room near St.James 'a Church , York rstr tet, and we undeistand

tha | a great nymber pf persons went away diaap-pointed of admission , in consequence o; a mistak e
as te the time of comniencement , to pre yent whichin future , a person has been appointed to have theroom ready for the admis sion of the public at half-
pas t seven, the chair to be tak en at wight o'clock
precisel yi Mr. Fr ancis Phillips was called to the
Chair , and opened the business of the meeting byrequestin g the persons present to pay attention ' -- tothe geyeral speakers , and impressed upon the meet-
ing the importance of the subject which they were
met to advoca te : he concluded t>y callin g on Geor ge
Wmte to add ress the meetin g, who ent ered at
length into the origin of government , wherein heproceeded to shew that it must of necessity haye
been a compact; entered into by all the parties con-cerned, for the mutu al advanta ge and benefi t of the
whole ; and that , as thei pr esent system was carritd
on by force and fraud , to the injur y of thfe indus^
triou8 classes, and the aggrandisement of the idle
and worth lesB, e.very¦ man 's common sense poin ted
outy that the compact was dissolved , and society
reduced to its original elements . That with such
feelings>and convictions , the workiu g class ei" had
chosen the National Convention , which was in eifect
a separa tionTrom their oppreBsors , and called upon
the people to support with all their might the
"Pe ople's Parlia ment,"- asi the last resourc e^ and
the only method which could be taktn to effect th eir
deliveran ce j andi restore the workin g population to
their ori ginal position in society, After remarkin g
on the question of phyaical for ce, and denounci ng
those who seem to be horror stricken at the idea of
the wor king men procuring arms for their own de-
fence, he concluded by calling on all present to
uni te with their fellows in their endeavou rs to ob-
tai n justice , Mr . David Black also delivered a
most excellent and ener getic addresa on the wron gs
and gufferin gs of the working classes, and was
loudly cheer sd. An ar ticle from the Northern
Liberator , on the subject of th« New Poor Law ,was read to the meetin g, wbich create d a grea t
sensation . Mr. Charles Connor addressed the- meet-
ing -at some length , in the course of which he read
an artic le from the, Operative , denouncin g Daniel
O'C pnneil ,', in which he said he heartiK concurre d.
Th e follbwiHg resolution s were unanimously agre d
to:—1. That the members of this associa tion who
have und ertaken the sale of medals be n quested to
produce th eir accounts on Monda y next. 2. That
Geor ge White be appointed treasur er to the Leeds
National Tribut e; and that all persons now holding
moni es to be appropriated to that pur pose, be re-
quested to forward the same to him in a fortni ght ,
th at they: may be. trans mitted , in due tim e , to the
Central Wesc Ridin g treasurer , M r. CUrki 'oi) , ot
Bradford. At the clpse of the meeting it was an-
nounced—That on Monda y evening nex t, a discus-
sion would be held. Subject : ',' Th e ri ght ot the
people to the possession of arms ;" to whjch the
public are invited.

Doings of Mr. Alderman Mus grave. — un
Thursda y last a poor simp le-looking workin g man ,
named Thomas Allcock , was br ought up by a war-
rant before Mr. Alderma n MuHgra ve , to aui iwer the
char ge of leaving his emplpyment without sufficieut
notice. It appe ared tha t Allcock wtw & weekly ser-
van t for Tetjey and Co., brewers , Huiwlet La ne ,
and tha t he had i3s. per week as his wages. On
Tuesday morning last , haying heard of ¦abetter situa -
tion , one at which he could get 24s. a-week , he
left his employ, and went to it , being obliged eiiher
to go to it a.t .that time , or ran the chrti j ee of losiug
it . He was complained of before the iha tiistrates ,
and a warran t was taken out against him. After
the warran t had been served , upon him , he went
back to Tefley 'sj and offered to return io his em-
ployment if they would not prosecute him ; hut his
offer was refused. When he was brou ght up on
Thursd ay, he admi tted that he had left bis work , bu>
he had done so because he had got a much bette r
situatio n ; whereupon Mr. Alderman Mu ^grave said
that he bad rendered himself liable to be sent to
Wakefield House of Correction for three M ONTHS ,
and that Ae richly  deserved to be sent f or the whole
time. H e should , however, send him f o r  two months ,
where he would be subject to hard labour ! ! !  Tlie
poor man stared like an idiot ; Tetley wsis evidentl j
confounde d at the sentence ; and even Mu.-^rave
himself blushed like a thief when first convicted of
felony. The man wa» put in the dock ; Tetley went
out of the. Cour t House , but in a few seconds came
back again, and begged that the puuishment might
be commut ed. The poor man 's wife canie ' iu- reitrx .
to ask wha t was to become of her and her child ren
while her husb and wa ^ -in prison ; but she receiv ed
no answerj and went away almost franfic. The
worthy (?) Mag istra te made some obj ection to a
commutati on of the punishment , and reminded Mr.
Tetley that when he.applied for a wArran t, he had
represent ed how much mischief might be done if all
his men were to do the same th ing. Eventuall y the
time of imprisonment was reduced to one month.
Thus the poor fellow, for fndeavourin g to obtain
more of the comfor ts of life for himself and family,
looses both his situations  ̂ serves a month at tli -
tread-mill , and when he is again at libert y wi ll , m
all prob abi lity, be with out any means of su'hsi - te u <;e,
and must be either left to starve or seek a uans h
allowance. Alder man Musgrav« occa-K.nalu
preaches . The next time he nvounts th - pul pit wV
vrpuld recommend him to take for hiM text , ' l G<m
liness

 ̂
with CONTE NTMENT ,> great gain ; " h'miI '•adduce this case as an apt illustratioti. [Th- on -y

relief which we can at presen r extend t»i ib» victim
of the swadiing justice, is hereb y to authnru 'e tier ,
the wife of Allcock , to cal l at our office wi- . ku n ' 1
the liberation of her husband , where nhe snail ie-
ceive the full amount of his wages, 13s. per «eik,
Universai , Suffra ge will put a kick * in his
gallop,]

(|rai«ii> Concert at GrUiSBno '. -On t ne e»u-
ing'of the 26th ult. Master Willia m Pi'miiilui-k *
(8bn of Mr. John Proudlbck , of Kirklt atham. i.
Cleveland) assisted by the gentlemen of the Stonk roi ,
Philharmo nic Society, under the abl e yu uerintenili mv
of Mr. S. Jewspn , professor of music, Stock on , ^aw
a concert of vocal and instrumental mil-ic , at ihi
Town' .'H all, Guisbro', to a numerous and "tughlv
respectable audien ce. Several df th« pit-tvs ve re
executed in a trul y masterly style, and elicire d imr.-t*
of applause , especial ly the polo from Viotn .m mr
violin, by Master Prbudlpck , accompH niHi on the
violincello by Master Jewson. Solo fr«m Carvili ,
by Master Proudlock , and 'the overtu re the Slny*- ,
by Bishop, all of which were loudl y and raptu , ou>(v
enchored. Whit , gave additional inrt- re-t -m ti *
concert was the circumstance that Ma *r«M- P \- i,,, t
seven years of age. We understand that this > o- i i  n-
ful aspirant after musical fame , exhibi ts very «r r ik >>u
indications of risin g to some eminence in th e (uiim. -.,<
world.. " '
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Political ALMANAc J -rA mest useful Ain >..i . . .
for 1839, compiled fromparliame ntary pap er *, . .¦-
been just published by Mr. R. J. Rie har ,Nnn , . .
Manchester. It is a most valuable docu ment wMrii
every one ought to have, :

Batley CHt fRGH RATES.—A cbrresi pon « i i '
writes us that the church ra te meetin g lateW h .I i. i.
at Batley, at whilch a rate was laid " witnou t one
dissentient ," was a private meeting , held in the
vestry, and attended by not more tha n a dozen
persona exclusive of the .interested officials. . 1 he
notice of the meeting not having , been published
otherwis ei than at church , therfe being twelve chapels
in the parish ; If so, it was a pjeee of paltry trickery
highly disgraceful to the '¦. Churchwardens , and ren -
ders the rate illegal. :

Hou6EBREAKiNO .--On Monday last a young
fellow appeared before :themagis trates , charging
another young niany" named George Wa lker, with
having, on the previous night, entered the bouse
where he was sleeping, and stolen bis coat and hat ,two silk handkerchiefs , and some money from his
trouse  ̂pocket. The : complainant was sleeping in
the house of a prostitato ^hen the robber y hap-
pened. The hat was found iri^ the house of the
prisoner , and he was committed to tak e his trial.

Order of the Peace ptj i, DoyE.^OriM on-
last , the members of the above order y^(L'ord Nelson)
amountin g to about fifty^ sat down to a sumptuous
dinn er , provided by^ Mr. Kpbert BinHin gton , the
Babes-in- the-Wood Inp ,. Regent-street , jteyland s.
PreviouiB to the dinner , a number of young men Were
ini tiated into that respectable order , and a number
more proposed .; After the busin ess of the lodge was
closed the members partook of a plentiful repast
pro vided for them , and afte r the cloth was drawn
each individual endeavoured to enliven the evening
with harmony, arid to shew towards each otherihat
brotherly love which such societies are formed and
organised for. Each member havin g enjoyed himself
i n a reasonable manner , they separated in order: arid
reasonable time, not forget ting the hospitabl e repas t
pr ovided by Mr , and Mrs. B. ancl the thanks due to
them. The Leeds Old"^Barid atte ^e^tp give their
best support and assistance to enliven the company ,
which was done in a manner credi table to tha t band.
Ampng the members of the order we noticed that
respected individual , namely, Mr. James 'Lambe rt,formerly serjeant in the 6th Royal VYarwicksh ire.
and late in the Ppuc6 force in this towri j and who
from good conduct as a soldier received a splendid
silver medal, and gratui ty money granted by her
Majesty 's Lords Coinrfli8sib riers ; soon ~ after jus. dis-
char ge from the service, and which was noticed in
this jour nal in September last, On accoun t of the
Order being called " THE PE ACEFU L DOVE ," a
dozen live doves were introd uced into the lar ge lodge
room (whick was tastefull y decorat ed with evergreens ,
laurels , &c.) during the hours of convivialit y, and
al lowed

To sport and play,
Their time away—

until the meeting broke up. We understand that a
tea party will take place on Mond ay next, in the
above house , by the wives and sweethearts of the
members Of the above order ; a large number have
alread y enrol led their names to attend arid pairtake
of that delicious bevera ge.

Fine Swan.—0n the mornin g of the 5th inst
a very fine young Swan was shot near Middlesbro '-
on-Tees.

BULLOCK IN A MESS A<JAI N!!
On Tuesday mornin g last , a case of some interest

was heard before the mag istrates , of which the fol-
lowing is the substance :—

Mr. Jas. Carman , an overlook er at Mr. Wilson's
tan iyard , in Hunsle t-iane , appeared to qomplain
agains t a policeman named Bullock (the gentleman
of No. 9 notoriety) for having assaulted his wife, arid
used the most insolent and provoking languag e,
without provoca tion . He stat ed that on Monday
night . . .last , sj» he was going home, at about twenty
nii nute8 or half-past njne o'clock, he* happened to
meet his wife in company with another lady, a Mrs.
Ledard, who was a friend of Mrs. Carman 's, arid
who had been visiting her that day. Mrs. Carm an
was then accompany ing this lady part of the way
home on returning from her visit. That on meeting
with her he stopped to make inquiry about the chil-
dren ; and while they were in conversation , Bullock
came up and told them to " move oa," and not ob-
struct the causeway. That Mrs. Car man replied to
Bu llock , that she thou ght it very hard if she oould
not be allowed to stop a minute to speak to her
hunband in the street when she met him.1 - That 'BuU
lock rep lied, " "X our husband ! Why, you are any
bod y 's wife," and pushed her . That at this, Mrs.
Carman beeame very much exci ted, and asked him
what he meant ? when Bullock threatene d to take
her to the Station House if she did not u move on."
That after some further conversation had transpire d,
WT* ;ll * v a . K ¦ ' k * _ ~ *

~ - - - - m • JBullock walked away and left them ; and tha t he
(Mr. Carm an) not wishing to crea te any disturbance
in ihe street , walked quietl y after Bullock , arid
civilly asked him his name , and looked at his num-
ber, telling him that he would not have his wife
abused in any such way. That at this, Bullock
took him by the collar , and threaten ed to take him
to prison , dragging him at the same time a distance
of several yards. " That he (Mr. Carm an) then told
Bull ock who he was, and where , and for whom he
worked ; and assured him that if he had anything
against him—if ha would make his complaint be-
fore the mag istrates , he would answer any surri-
ra ons. That upon this, Bullock let him go, and he^
pr oceeded . towards home. That in the mean time,
Mrs. Carman and Mrs. Ledard -proceeded on
Hunsl et-lane , towards Leeds , when haying met
with a young man who was lodging at Carrn ari 's,
they told him what had happened a minute or two
befor e. That while they were thu s relating to him
what bad happened Bullock came tip again ,/an d
said, -?« What ! you 're here yet ;" and took hold
of Mrs . Carman , and tore her gown arid bonn et ,
and pushed her ahout , in attem pting to take her to
th e Station House.

Mrs. Ledard , a very respectable looking per -
son , corroborated these , statements , and added that
when Bullock was thus attemptin g to take Mrs.
Carman into custody, she endeavoured to prevent
them. Shtf aUo stated , that being near to the Black
Bull, Mr s. Carman called out to Mrs. Booth , the
landlad y, who came out and told Bullock that Mrs.
Carman was the wife of a respectable man , arid
th at if he had anythin g against her , he wan to come
to-morrow ; whereupon Bullock went away.

Mrs. Booth was then called to testify whether
Mrs. Carman was perfectl y sober ; but after equivo-
catin g in tbe most discred ita ble manner for a con-
siderable time , all that eould Vie got out of her was
that *' Mrs. Carman certainly was not tipsy."

Bollock in his dcfon .ee said , that as he was
going dpwn Hunslei-lane j abou t twenty minates
past nin e , on Monda y evening, he met a man , who
told him that there were two woirit-n on the cause-
way talkin g to two men , and that one woman was
drunk ; and the ' * c had had to step into the middle
of the road , whv.e he had got over his shoe tops in
mud. H « (Bullock) went up, and there were two
men and two women talkin g on the flags. He told
them not to stand there , and interru pt the causeway.
8ne said , the y we're- respec table persons , arid would
stand there. He walked away, arid a man came up j
and said to him^ r '• You are No. 9 ; you are well
known in this neighbjafurh ood." He (Bullock) said
he would take him upy atd toot hold of him/ but he
let him go, and he: went away. He (Bullpck) then
' ¦ame hack, and there were these.women and a man
Mt andi ng all three together. He f ^yV" What !
>¦.«t u are rio t gone yet ;'' and he, was tur ning awayy when
*he tttw at him  ̂ and . struck him. The other woman
( \l-r». Ledard) took hold of her to keep her oft* him.
H e then got hold of her hand , and said he would
r» ke her to prison ; but Mrs. Booth said she was a
re ^pecrable man 'u wife, and he let her go. $e had
no wiinesses to prove his statements. He declared
VIth. C rman wart drunk.

A \ »unK man , named Whit tlestone , a brickla yer,
was t hrn called by Bullock to speak to the chara cter
of Mrs . Carman. All he had to say was, that when
ue w as going home on Sunday night , he saw Mr s.
Ca 'iiiaii and anoth er woman with her , and they
were both drunk. After some consideration on the
part of the magiatrattis , ; ' " •

Dr. Williamson gave their decwion as follows :
—H e SHid—This was a charge which involved

.i»-f p i. the character of 'he officer , Bullock ,
!«• disj ere tion , and a proper , knowledge :^¦¦" ', ' of
h . « ri utv. It had been said by the husband
H ud ihe friend of Mr9i Carman , that he used
c ve ry offensive expression , which was -hi ghly
• nli- ulHt«rd , to irritate and annoy ; and this 'led . Mr s.
i Jarinan to the display of great irritation. Acoord -
ing to the admission of all partie gj Mrs. C. was
much excited . Bullock had desired the parties to
leav e the place wk-ere they were then asserabledi
According to the admission of Mr. C. they had
been three or four minutes there when Bullock came
up. Ik was desirable to keep the foot-path as clear
as possible ; bnt it was not the duty of a policema n
•<> int erfere in every instance when he thou ght per-
sons w ere Htopp ing in the.; • street. - , On: :. the other
h;r ;d, it appeared that Mr. Carman CaTne afte r
'•hi I luck and asked for his number , arid accused him,
!¦•< nt having commi ted an assault , but of having
ti.sn! an exceedingly improper expression which
i ¦ n «.u rnily offended them both. No altercation took
p lat e tit-tw een Mr. Car irian and Bullock in/ the
si reet. Bullock seemed to have been excited ae-

ei *urq g to his own account , and (displayed; more
"in rif» t an was necessary in collaring; Mr ; Carman
¦ i-cf ) h reatening to brin g him to priso n. He (Dr.
Willia mson thou ght that was entirely unjustifiab le
on > he part of Bullock. :- There was no proof , 'except
on the part of Mr *. CarmAn 'ti fri end tha t blows
were inflicted ; ' ¦'. indeed,.; there were no! blowji, but
Mr ,<i Ca rman 's clothes were^ torn:  ̂ Bullockj ¦ in hia
defence, xaid she waV irritated and drunk ; and the
eviderice given by Mtb. Booth went a great wray tp
induce them (the magistrates) to; think sbie ' waa
under the influerice. of liqupr. ^he w^y in 

whi
ch

Mrs ; Booth had given her testimony did not remove
from their minds the feeling that Mrs. Carm an was
under ihe ; influerice of: liquor, and if .tha t were the
case the defence of Uullock, to a certain extent ,
was a good one. He saw a person in the street at
rath * an unseaso nable hour (20 minutes past nine
pJ clpck ,) ander the influerice of liqupr. He
requested her to leave ; she refused to leave.
Not knowing who she was, accor ding to the
usual treatment which an officer would adopt in

- ~  ̂
THE NATIO NAL CONVENTION.

"We axe glad to learn from that Colpssns of
British libert y, the Northern Liberator, tha t the
supplies go on bravel y in the north for the main-
tenance of the Convention , and we beg to add .our
testimony in favour of the spirit of our friends in
Lancashire and Yorks hire, in every town of' which
good arran gements have been made, and books
supplied to agents , for the collection of the National
Fund. In se^-en short weeks we meet. Our friends
in London should be upon the look out for a suitable
House of Commons, not upon the old site. u Now
or never !" " Now and for ever II"

- ^—^^^̂ ^
THE ASHTON ADDRESS.

The address of the Men of Ashton to the
People of Birmin gham , which will be found in our
advertising columns , will be re ad with extreme
pleasure by all friends to the good cause. While
others throw a veil over the good, and har p up on
wha t does not exactly square with their own notions ,
it is our delight to select those sentiments which do
honour to our friends and stren gthen our Union
We are to look upon the document under considera-
tion, as intending to express the reasons why the
men of Ashton have confidence in Mr. Stephens ,
and if in the face of this document Mr. EDMONDS
refuses to apologize, we must suppose that a deter-
minati on exists, upon bis part , to separate the men
of Birmin gham from those of the North. Let us
have no more splittin g of hairs—n o more canvassing
of words— "

He (Step hens)  does not recommend an appe al to
physical/orce, until every other legal and consti-
tutional means has been tried and f ound ineffective. "

Words are bnt wind
Actions speak the mind!

Now, if Union be indeed the object, and if the
committing to print of men's princi ples be the only
thing necessar y, here is a golden opportunit y to
bur y the past , and set to work like men for the
accomplishment of our object. Mr. Edmonds
should see the many enemies we have to contend
with , and the recent attack upon our body, should
but knit u» the more firml y together. We ask the
good men of Birmin gham to give the matter thei r
earlies t and most anxious consideration.

TO THE PUBLIC.

OO R Lanc ashire AGENT8 will all receive their Portraitofrom Herwood.
W. VaBLEY, L1NGAHD 8.—We an Bony to bo under tbe

?«««t7 ofportponh nchUletter. We wi«hjn«fi ce to all.It nail appeu in our next.
8AXUEL B0WBR,-Hm lett» e»me too Ute fo* thu week.
J OHH SMITH.—We never got the letter which he nys"he sentto ««. Hu preMnt Utter tbiO l »ppew next week.
COLNE.—The j n m  of matter hma obliged n« reluct antly toomtt mrnny lntere ^Bg commwnic»tion» of a local charac-ter , among the ret tW from the Colne Radi ate ; hut itwJibe. no woraa for keeping fill onr next, m which it

THE ADDBES8 OF THE COVENTaT RADIC ALS ia excluded
S1^*?K 1* ^°^'' V "^v" Th? AMrew '<* *** ColneR»dkm1 Amoeutum," saa the " AddxMs to the Workin *. Men .of Newport and Pill," which we received l3
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R. J. RICHARDSON. —Hit letter to Lord John Rua wU next
; . week..; . ; ' . _ .
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OUR Bochdal e NETS Lktter ha« net come to hand thia"
treek: - "- ;- - . . ' " - -
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TO READERS & CORRESPONDENTS

TiEiEDS AND W^EST-RIDING Nil Wb
.
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msmmmMclear there was «xcitement on the ^U - * ¥$PT*and they were; bound ̂  tove tS'w ?#^jthose; #re«ip^, whiehSy ĝiSMnS»n5 imtating, nature^ Mrs. Cama£^SS£evidence^ubmitted to 
them, they shoul t̂tSw^rant d̂. in taking, any fordier -proSedhS ̂this . matter than m /expregsin  ̂thrfr ^^m^ ?* Bullock, nor! anrLh^' ofewould^ inter fere with persons apparently ^ re p̂eotap irwho were not committi ng any breac h  ̂thVp eal?ti^̂ hejrwouU. e.pecialjr 

not nw: 

pfienslv^lSiguage r^ that . they would not needlessly trin^oVattem pt to bnn g_parti es to the nrwon . who werf ^commiran g any breach of the public peace and whi
to .the (act , ftat Mr g. Car man not beinV entir elrsober (here the poor ^ wpman burst into Lr«"3declared that to saj that she was under the inS*ence of l»a«prv wajra vile slander .) She appealedto
J^m

^
8
5̂

^»etber she looked like a iSaS^ddicted 
to 

dnnhn ^-asked them to go 
and loot Sher hpuse^hich would give at once 4e lie tollysuch imputation ; i,nd reminded (them that her hSband was but a^  ̂ working man . and that twvn.i ;"

rann ly of yonn g children to supBort. ShVassure *
hoodoo fish

 ̂
put somethin g again st her, and'h ad at

gtroa ght a young man , of whose chara cterti£
JS n°?T' to^^^t she bad teei seenjj
nnfht̂ l11?11̂  CM^ P"man certainly dSnot bear Ae least appearance of a person who ' wa»given rto dri nking , or of one likely^nderW cu!cumstanc es, to  ̂ be ibun i in the situa tion alluded S>
S^~

a
>f ^°d as86T*;ation8

of her innocence of 
thischarge had va_ visible effect: ution Dr. mm^i Ĵwno, neverthel esa, continued -^--Thi8 fait wenta great way to explain the conduc t pf BuUock, andto justi fy^ome part of the; interferen ce which . hemade on that occasion. At the same time he hopedthat the case of to-day would be a lesson to him toreP  ̂ anythin g4ike ill temper, and to ieep^fromanythi ng like, oyer-pfficiousnfcss in the ^ischant e of

f'^«ty.----Mr8 Carman wept bitter ly durin ^ni
f SP^r °fn this ^a^s, ana whett ^t waiO con!cluded

^
Mr. Carma n said in a very emphatic xnan>

 ̂ ^-W 
te

 ̂
y°u.5ir,: tha i I wQl not hav»roy wife called a ) common prostitu te by any police-

Tu¦11
t
t
fe:
\^ ,,The Partie« inen Mt thVcouilBullock laughing all th eway as he went. ^

. Committa ls.—On Wedne sday two bow, namedBr ooksbank- .ao;a Morris , were committed fhr fi ta fti;V,»
a pair pf shoes out of a car t on the road to BraS-tOTA, Brooks bank , a notorious young thief, pr p-mised a boy a shilling if he would brin | him a pairof clogs ftom a stall in the Brad ford market. Theboy went and brought the clogg, when BrdoksDankthreatene dlto inform of him if he did hot give themto nim.—On Thursda y James Parkinson and J ames-Daniel ^ere committe d for stealing a tiU and money.I8aac_Wat8o n was committed for stealin g bacon j.and . David Robinson was committed for stealin g
a till. " ¦ "
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Rearin g H0RNS.- ^On konday, a man namedInoma s Cotter was placed before the Magistrates ,on. a charge of steaiing nine sovereigns from the-wife of a frtend of hie, n^med ^brtfehead . Thepr ispper and the prosecutor were both watermen.an d belong to Hull,: The fects of the case werethese :—On Monday week, the wifepf the prosecu tor
was coming to Leeds from Selby^ when , she-happened to meet the prisoner , and they came iricompajiy. The fair one had to draw  ̂ some mpney ^and af ter spendin g t^be whole of the day together;they ^ent 

to 
a beer -house , in 

York -street , kept by aAirs. Smith. They aaked for lodgings, but could nothave them ther e. They remaine d a while and thenwent out, returning again in abou t two hours. The
gre ater par t of the night was spen t by the partiesat the 

^
hpuse of ^Mre. Smith, in drinkin g. ABPutfive, o clock in the morn infr , Mrs. Smith got oat ofbed , and invi ted Mrs. Morttishead to go and liedown , in the meantim e she resigned her pocketbook , containin g ieventieen soyereigns j to the

keeping of Cotters , in the presence of two or thr eeWpmen , with whom they had been carousin g duringthe night. Mr s, Morttish ead Went to bed , and in afew minutes after Cotters took her a bottle of porter
up 6tair g. Between seven and eight o'clock h«came down, and professin g to feel about his waist-
coat pocke t for his own pocket book, he declared he
saa lost if, or been robbed of it by^ his paramour.W hen Mrs . Mortti shead came down stairs she
asked Cotters for h«r pocket book, which he refused
'to give up until he had taken nine soverei gns out of
it , whi ch he said he would have for the £9 of which
she had robb ed him. In one part of his story
Cotters said that she had given him this money te-
sleep with her , and he positi vely refused to give itup. , The charge of felony not being proved : th»-
Magjstrates dismissed the case. s

ITnw holespmb Meat.—Oh Friday , a beast
was seized in Gibson 's slaughter -yard ,i Wood-8treet rin thi,s town , the property of-Henry Har greave.butcher, No. 4, {Fleet-street. It was condemned
by the Leet Jury as unwholesome, aad on Monday
afternoon it was burn ed in the Free Market , byorder of the Improvem ent Commission ers.

Supposed Murd er of an Ine' ant Child.
-^On Monda y; inornin g. '; an inquea t was: openei
at the Court House, on view of the body of a male
infant child , fouiid on Sunday in a heap of ashes, at
Woodhouse, by Wm. Jame s,I superintendent of the
nightly watch, and Jaihes Child , an ingpeetor of
the police. After the jury had been sworn , th*Coroner observed that they htfl been calied to inves-tigate the cause of the death of an infant male child,which had on the previoua day been found buried in.
a heap of ashes at Weedhouse , and after having
.yiewed the body, the further inquiry would be post-
poned until ¦VTedneBd &y evening. The body had
und ergone a post mortem examination ^ and it
appeared that there were no marks of viplence uponthe body: except one upon the right cheek, whichhe understo od would be^ accounte d for:.iri^ a satisfac-
tory manner . For the purpose of procuring further
evidence^ it was absolutely necessary .';tp adjourn the
investigatbn.' On viewing tfie bpdy, the right
cheek presented a most horrifying spectacle; havipg
been devour ed by yermin. The chijd appeared to
be full grown, and^^ ag fine an infant as could be seen.
On Sunday evening, Wimam E^n^a clotti d^ser , who resides at Woodhous e, a widower -j aged
nearl y fifty years , and Han nah Kitson , his daugh-
ter, aged upwards of twenty, were apprehended on
.suspicion of having committed the murder. From
the - rumoursi in the neighbourhood , and the best
information . that ¦ cpuid be obtained, the following
statement will explain in some measure the nature of
tiuV case. It ajipfsar s tfiat thie femaleprwdnerwM in
a state of pregnancy , which had been percep tible to
the neighbours, but about three weeks ago she
retired for' -a, fortni ght from theivieW-Vof.' the public.
On her re-appearing among them , her reduced form,excited suspicion, and on being questioned by somej
she stated that she had fallen down a flight of steps,
and bad been confined to her bed in consequence oC
the injuries sustained ;; but to others she said she had
been takin g medicine for the tapeworms , T and bad
part ed with a lar ge quantity which had alteredher
appearance ; a third stor y was, that she had been
tepped for the dropsy which accounted for her dimi-
nished appearance. These contradictory ^ accoua tg
naturally confirmed: the ypTevionsr suspicion, arid
infprmati pn was pren to the police,;- .W$ki^ appr ehended
her, when she denied having recently had a child.
On being informed ^^thatshe wouldhave: .fo be examined
"7 a  ̂ surgeon "she then Emitte d having had a nuscar-
riage..without being- "conscious of : the circumstaBca
until she Pbservea tke child in the chamber vessel,when ; itwas -dead ; She refuse d to state where or
whenfifcwa8 buried , and admit tedi tha t she bad pro-
vided; no baby linen. The male ariaoner was abo
taken into custody on suspicion of being concernea
in. the concealm ent of tjie birtti . At the5 adjonnietl
inquest it was clearly proved that the child had never
breathed , arid that the jur y after ' having retired Vfoj-
about an hour returned 1 a verdici to the effect tnat tie
fihild sras still-born, aiidwas:fourid in *̂also recommended the^^ Coronpr  ̂tb Uy.the cas^ b̂efore
the m^sfotes,'wih a-vte ^
pai^es fof cfonc^aBd
gracefurr nmouw iM le^
prisoner  ̂ who is thie ' fathV of the female prisoner,
]being>lso/the^father o^̂ e 

chil

d in qt^
s]t?pn.

: :A$j
boweyer j- : a Gpr prier 's Tobm. is not :..'1>be pr oper, place
for infestiga ltionsdf. ihaT*-?l^f^fi> :̂J7a<i^cticJ| ted ''4t
the inqoest on this :1 matter. ; f Yesterday morning ,
the partie s were brought before the . magistrates ;
the evidence; -of several witnesses ;went to prove that
the father as well as tiie daugHt er . was Jnrp licated
in the! concealment of £&e^!nrthr - Dut\ther e was no
evidence to prov ^the oth ^i

^They = were both committed for itrial zt the next
Borough Sessions ; •;? ''¦¦ ^/ :" ~ '] ¦ -;;. - \ 

¦, ' ¦ \.- r ^., -^- ¦'. - - ; , - •;
¦

¦ ¦¦ W^NDBRBRs .,rm Tuesday  ̂ twQ^poor 'joBn igirls werR brpu ght before the  ̂ Marfatra .ws, ck*x&&
witti haMng been fbun d; sleeping: inv ^ie  ̂ Bar raak
staWea. : Tfcey ? anpeared U> te not more  ̂ Uiaii-
W^6? 

or
eighteen year *: of ag«, and stated that

wey had comes frpm Cor ei^ry with the VDragooi ir
Guards. They promis ed to go home if set at libert f,and they were con^ajienti ^awcbi ^ed' ;

. 4; './ .. [. ¦ ¦ '¦ - - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . . . - . . ' . . ' .. ¦ . ¦ ' ¦ V^ A^vffl ylgit^Mfe;//./ ..
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•»I11* S *: " .«¦-, «-„ „, ,* «rr-. ;i mTAV SIB, "WILLIAM MOLES 'WOB.TH'S LETTER, introduction of their friendV into ParUamenti and VMR.O'eoN NOB will attend tWBerrvBro ^^^^



some point* they toad to commun icate with Mr. C,
bat hu answers were perf ectly satisfactory. He
pronounced an high encomium upon Mr. C, and
said he Va* the beat valuer they had met with , and
w*f » gentleman of Tery superior abilities . .. . ' W.
Briggs, Esq., seemed to think they had not sufficient
lands in hand : that would meet the expenditure to
the end of the quarter. He asked if £100 a month
was not required. The affirmative was given in
answer by Mr. Barsto w. Mr. W. Briggs said there
wm only £7<>0 in hani. Conversation then took
place respecting the next call, &c., when the matter
dropped withou t an order bung giien. Mr. Chad *
wick then presented hia valuation of the townshi p of
Sojland ; after which applicants were then attended
to as usual with the Board.

B&ADFOBD *
Physical Force. —"We have been informed

that about.seven years ago, John C lough was tleeted
bellman of Hor ton, which duty he has performed
to the satisfaction of the people of tha t townshi p,
un til within the last fire weeks, when he has had
the and acity to call Radical meetings. This con-
duct roused the indignation of gentlemen,—yea,
Tory gentlemen . They met in secret coBclave,
and determined to beat down the Radical parry by
physical force . To do this two champions offered
thems elves,—the one a peace-makin g churchwarden ,
named Samuel Lumby, the other a manuf acturer ,
named ; Cowling Ackroyd, both of Conservativ e
notonet y.: : A qnestion then ar ose as to how the
project mutt be carried out, when falsehood comes
to their assistance. They send for the poor fellow,
tellin g him they wanted him to cry something which
was lost. Not wanting in his duty , away he goes
to the Kin g's Arm *, where he was ordered into a
parlour , where he found the two gents , named , who
immediately commanded him to give up the bell.
In reply .to which he said, if they would call a
meeting of the ratepayers , and such ravelin g came
to that conclusion, he would. Whereu pon they
immediately seized him , and , by brute force , wrested
it from " him, amidst the poor , lellow's cries for as-
sistance . In consequence , then off he goes to a
magistra te, and takes out a war rant for the assault ,
and the gentlemen appeared at the Court House
on Wednesday , accompanied by Mr. Hudson , as
their solicitor, when , instead of going int o thr ques-
tion of assault, it wa* decided to be a point of law as to
whom the bell belonged, and the case dijtmL-sed ;
so it is evident that might constitutes ri ght. " "W«
have since been informed that the bell was bought
by subscription , and that the gentlemen named were
not subscribers.

J *ort hebn Union .— On Monda y last the in-
habi tants of Shelf held a poblic meetin g at the
Should er _ef Morton Inn  ̂ for tbe purpose of adopting
the Nation al Petition. The large room of the inn
was crowded- to exctrsi ". Mr. Bark er was unaui-
mously elected chairman. He opened the pro-
ceedings, by readin g tie Petition , and desirin g every
person to pay strict attention ' to what night be
advanc ed hy each of the speakers , and concluded bycalling upon Mr. North to move the adoption of
*he Petition, which he did in a uhor t but excellent
speech; after the seconding of which . Mr. PeterBussey, of Bradford , was intr oduced to the meeting ,
who delivered a lone and forcible add ress, in which
be. reviewed the legislative conduct of Whig and
Tory ; and concluded by a forcible appeal to the
people on their presen t po&iti oD, advising them to
pursue a firm and " nncompromising course. The
resolution was put and earned unanimousl y. After
"which .tbe chairman , in an excellent speech , in
wbich he rapTPSjes his concur rence in the principles
of the Petition , strongly impressed upon the assem-
bly that it was not only necessary for them to give
their assest at a public meeting like the present ,
hut also that every individual niust make the case
his own, and thus aeenre the object sought. Same
evenine , a public mreliug was held at the Tmn cufl-
gate Bank -foot, when excellent addresses wrre
delivered .by Messrs. Anan and Slater , also at the
house of Mr. W. Greav es, 1]or*e and Trumpet ,
Bowling Lan e. The people were addr essed by
M essrs. Brook and Eminett . The inhabitants of
Thorn ton also rcet at the Isew Inn , the srane even -
ing. _ The room was crowded to exces.--,—when
M essrs. Thorn ton and Hod gson addressed them at
considerable length, on the necessity cf ru energetic
straggle for the attainment of their rights.

Queer 's Hea d Northern Uxiojj .—On Tuesday
evening , the members of this body and the people
residing in the neighbourhood met again at the
School-room, adjoining the Baptist Cha pel. The
room was -crowded to excess by a respecta ble and
attentive, aud ience. A HtUe afte r seven o'clock ,
Mr. Pt Buuey arri ved from Bradford , and was loudly
cheered on his entering. Mr. Cro pland was called
to the chair , who opened the business ol the meet-
ing in a shor t and pith y addre ss, and thnn called
upon Mr. Fox, who raid be was aware that in aa
assembly like the present be would have to address
men of various opinions, and though he might differ
with some of them, yet he would yield to no man.
as to patriotism and love of his country. He might
possible" form erron eous opinions, but thev were
those which he considered tu be ju st and equitabl e ;
this, he considered would justif y him in giving
utterance to those sentiments : when he viewed a
nati on of- men he.felt convinced that they posse ssed
a sufficiency of physical stren gth to secure their
own happ iness; and, yet he found that their , phy-sical_«trength was exhausted with toil, to gratify the
ambitions appeti tes of others. He considered it
was the duty of every man to enjoy as much of the
wealth he produces as would secure the happinpss
of his family, instead of which the labour ers were
the mont distressed class in the conmiunity - Why
wsathis r It was his, ftl r. Fox «, opinion, that the
whole of the evil arose from class legiMaion. The
aristocrac y possessed distinctp rinl egrB in this re-
spect; in the Corn Law s the | lunaholde r had pecu-
liar privileges as it regard s his capit al : in fact every
class was jirotecled hy  legislative influenc e, except
the labourer . Tbe speaker then referred to the exi-
gences of the state, which he said were supp lied
By the working men, and conclude d an excellen t
speech amidst the hearty cheers of the assembly.
Mr. P. Bussey then rose and enquir ed if Mr. Slocks
was present, as he bad sent that gentleman a note,
inviting him to come forward and discos* the ques-
tion with them ; bat that gentleman, Whig like,
kept from a comparison of prin ciple. He then pro-
ceeded to address the assembly on the importance
of. a steady and unflinchin g perseverance to ensure
success to their cause. Mr. Clarkson, solicitor ,
next came forward , and in a very excellent speech,
anal yzed die fundamen tal princi ples of Radicalism ,
pronBg from the highest legal authorities , the just-
ness of the people's cause ; in the course of which
Mr. Baines canoe in for a good share of Mr. C.'s
cutting sarcasms, and which was heartil y responded
to by the meeting. After which , by the desire of the
Chairman, M r. C. poin ted out the legal authorities
sanctioning the possession of arms by the people.
The meeting concluded amidst the heart y cheers of
the people, the band again accompan ying the
speakers a consider able distance along the road ,
when three hearty cheer s were given for Feargus
O'Connor and the Northern Star. On Tuesda y
evening a meetin g of the "Wapp ing Branch of the
Northern Union was held in the open air , by torch-
light. About 500 persons were presen t, who were
addressed by Messrs. Thornton , Cliffe, Bowden , and
"Whitney. The greatest unanim ity prevailed throu gh-
out the proceedings.

Mbna gbbie .—From advertisement , we und er-
stand that ¦Wombwell'B Royal Menagerie is to at-
tend the Fair. The people of Bra dford will have a
rich treat.

A COMFOKTABLE MODE OF REDUCING
Waob |.— We have been favoured with the following
regulations by which the power-loom weavers in
Messrs. Turn er and Mitchell 's factory are governe d :
—1st. If one girl leave her loom to *peak to another ,
fined. 3d. If any of the girls go to a certain part of
the room to wash their hands , 2d. If two of the
girls be found in the privy at one rime, 2d. If any
of the girls chance to let fall a bobbin , if perceived
by the overlooker , Id. : if they should let fall an

^empty bobbin, ^d. If fifteen minutes behind the
time of commencing work , 3d. ; and lastly, if found
with a hook in their hands , 3d. All the above fines,
when inflicted, are kept back out of the girls ' wages,
and we presum e, go into the masters ' pocket, as
none of the girls ever hear any more respecting
them. Thus we find the money monger trill have it
—honestly, if he «an—hut he will hat e it.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHER N STAR.
. Gehtlekkk ^-A week or two since there was a
paragrap h in your paper, under the bead of Bradford
news, Stating tha t I, in conjunction with Ja mes
Green, went on a Sunday forenoon, in the garb , or
Tinder the appeara nce  ̂

of travellers , to a beer-shop
kept by one Lamber t, in Bolton , and persuaded him
to sell na a pint of beer ; and that we had him ram -
maned before the .magistrates at the Court H ouse,
Brad ford  ̂and had mna" fined £2 13s;, including
costs, which we pocketed.~\ I wri te this to inform
j o a  that the whole par agra ph in your paper is a gross
f a b r i c a t i o n ^  and has been sent to you by some one
through sheer epite. I had never anything to do
with sneb~a transa ction. :I tmst yon will give this
contradict ion) eithe r in the shape of a paragraph , or
n some other way. Justice demands tha t you
should. . - - - ¦¦' . .' - " -" • " - -

I ajn» Gentlemen ,
yeiirs obedienfl y,

MOSES SUGDEN.
Bradford, Dec. 1st, 1838.
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. Ev bkinq Star. — On Monda y erenih glast; 300share *, at £1» share , wer e taken in the Eoen uig
a \* * toV *8tabllsh ed by Feafgas O'Connor ,and Hudd errii eld ha» pledged itself to mak e up 1000.
Riot ing.—On Tuesda y week , at our specialsessions, George Haigh, of Padd otk, was Againbrought up to answer to a char ge ¦gain« buni of

leading on the rioters for the destruction of the
rwlosophieal HaU , but the case was dismissed afternearl y three hours ' examina tion. He was againarrai gned for a minor case of riotin g, for which hewas bound over for trial at the next Yor k assizes.He has since been dischar ged by his master from his
*wk , Tor the alleged offence. This master U theGuardia n for Lockwood, and has subscrib ed £50for the proeecutioii of the Guardians and others .

Poor Law Goab maus. —At the weekiv meet-ing of the Guardians on Monday last, Mr. M'ott , theAs«wtant Commissioner , attended with some inst ruc-tions from Somerset House, statin g that the Com-missioners would not accede to what had passed atthe forme r meetings, regardin g the division .i&f theU nion into districts. Mr. Sidney Mb rehouse movedthat the Union be divided into five distri cts : an
amend ment was moved, that it be divided into four-teen districts , which was carried by a majori ty of

t0,10- Mott appeared to think the Commissionerswould not accept the motion , but after seeing the
majori ty were not to be wheedled eut of what th>yhad done, he thought the Commission ers miebtaccommodate them . So, if it does not euit , theymust do as they have done : do it over again andagain , un tiL the new Guardi an s are elected .

Nobthe an Union.—A meeting of the NorthernUnion was held on Mond ay evening at Mr. Dickin-«eu s Room, when , after the usual business was
gone thr ough, it was agreed tha t the Committ ee of
Mana gement meet on Monday evening next on
special business.
. Feteb Wabo.-A few influential individuals
have intimated the necessity of establishin g a Fever
Ward in thi s town , and have come forw ard with
liberal subscri ptions for the purpose, if the humaneobject can be accomplished. It is very uectssary
for the welfare of the inhabitants in general , as wellas that of the unha ppy creatures who suffer under
this distr essing malad y.

Isew Poor Law ;—A meeting was hel d on
Thu rsda y, November 29th , at the house of M r. Jas.
Barker , Fleece Inn , Cr osslarid , for the purpose oi
consnltip g about the Poor Law Guardi ;ins who
stand iad iettd for a riot in the Hudder gfield Court
House. The following proposUioh s were submi ttid
to the meeting, and carrie d unanimo usly :— M oved
by Joh n Wils-m, seconded by H umphrey Hi rsr ,—That we ente r into a guhseri ption in order to sis.sist
towards defraying the necessary expenees that will
be incur red in the prosecution of the Poor Law
Guardia ns, who stand indi cted for a riot in Hud-
dersfield Court House. —Moved by .Iame * Moor ,
seconded by Jame * Eastwood ,—That the township'
of Sonth CroKsland be divid ed into distri cU), and ' a
collector be appointed for each district .—M oved by
J ohn Beaun; ont Hilltop, seconded by John Cald-
well,—That a committee be appointed (of st ven ,with power to add to their number) for the pur pose
of reviving contribution s from the collectors , and
to superinten d the di»bu rgemeu t of the same.—
Al ofed by Francis Dews, seconded by A bra ham
Crowther ,—That ihi* meeting stand adjounu d until
tbe conclusion of this business, when the luunmitre.
•ha ll render a ju st and clear account ol both sub-
scri ptions and disbursement of the same.

Thomas AIellob , Ch:iinna n.
Francis Dews, Secretar y.
J ohn Bykcm, Tr easurer.

South Cross land , Dec. 4th , 1838.
WHIT WOETH.

TVhitw obth Rad ical Meetin g.— On Wed-
nesd ay last , a meetin g of the; Radicals ol W hitworm
and its neighbourhood took place at hall -pa»i seven
o'clock in the evening, which was very uumcr uui .lv
^tended , when Mr. Rat cl'ffe was uuuiihhou >|\
called to ibe chair. He said he was exceedin gly
happy to see that unani mi ty {in the men of YVh ii-
worth , which induced th«m to come fort h to anvoi a te
the ri gb'tD, an d dep recate the wrongs , under whic h
the workin g men of Englan d at pre sent lab oured.
He hoped thi.t they would never flinch liom tbt
ground on w hich they giood , but march bo ldlv und
fearlessl y forward in th at cause—the peop le's cause ,which would extirpate slavery and establish irte -
dom. (Chrers.)

Mr. John Hotle next present ed himsel f, and
was loudly cheer ed. He said—W e can ne\.. r bt-
justl y represented in lhe Commons ' House or Par-
liamen t, until we obtain Univer sal Suffra ge. . Ht
nust consider the Constitution of England ta ^^otjand corru pt, until that Consti tution was or ^ani 'td
and supported by the peop le. How wax this io br
done ? By the practical operation of th e Suffr ;ige
and th e Ballot. The Suffr age must be obtained ;we can do with out it do longer : we have onij^to Will
it to have it: if tbe country deman d it . or if all
th e -workin g part of the communit y Bet ri^ht about it ,
they may obtain it. Mr. O'Connor was axitatiu g
—Mr. Stephens was agitating ; ar.d i twas now tbe
duty of the working men to agita te. (Loud cheery.)
Go fort h with all your might—with all jour .-pint
and tner gy, to collect the National Rt- ut : let no
party intimidate you ; let no obstacle impede the
course of justice to the millions—to tho>e mil lions
who are now suffering und er the bitte r yoke of
tyrann y. (Cheers.) Mr. Hoyle then moyt d the
following address to the inhabi tants of VV'nitworth
and its neighbourhood :—

41 Friend * and Felluw Countrymen ,— Seeing the
low condition to which this country w bro u^hr ,
throug h the misgovernme nt of oar rulers , and their
backwar dness to redress oar grievances , v»e huye
resolved to use every lawful means to raise this our
fallen country to a state of happiness and indept-n -
dence—to give t© each of its member * that which baa
so lone been withheld from them.

"We wi*h not to hurt the feelings of any man ,whatever may be his political creed or profession ;
but , seeing the thousands that are brou ght to povert y
and death in a land which abounds . with everv
thin g that man can require , we call upon jou , what -
ever may be your station or profession amon gst men ,if you Jo ve your wife, your childr en, your countr y,
or your God, to come forward , and unite to save
your countr y from anarch y and confusion. I f  rbr
object we have in view be worth having, it is worth
strivin g for ; and knowin g that "he who w uld be
free , himsel f must strike the blow," we ouce more
eill upon you to come and join with those who
are willin g to die for their countr y's freedom.

"In connection with the above, we solicit your
kind attention , to the National Rent, which is to
support the Delegates whom the nation has appointed
to convene in London , to require at the hands ol
th e Govern ment, J ustice fo r the Millions I There-
fore , we humbl y call npon the friends of sufferin g
h umanit y to aid us, not only with their voices, but
also with thei r contributions , at this important cri>is,
to hel p us to carry the great Radical Rtform , and
place the Gover nmen t upon a proper system.

"By Order op the Committe e.
" Dec. 5th , 1838.
" P^ S.—If you appr ove of our object, please to

certify the san; e when this bill is called for , and the
person who calls for it will thankfull y receive what
yon may think prop er to give."

Mr. T- Bctterworth seconded the rpsolution.
He said the people of Englan d had for n long time
been labouring under a most oppressive taxation .
Tobacco is taxed udwards of 3*. oorlU. • r«h if it
were repeal ed we could have Tobacco at 4di per lbMinstead of 4s. Bread too was taxed to an enormou s
extent : let the Corn Laws be repealed and br ead
would be cheap. He enumerated a many cases ol
exorbitant taxation , and said he conld not see why
money shoul<i be taken out of the sinew* of the poor
t?t^np tbe .Purwf8 of the Aristocracy. (Chews.)
Afte r speakin g at considerable length upon the
Suffrage and the Ballot, he concluded amiust the
cheers of the audience.

Mr. E. WHrr wofTH spoke with good effect upon
several topics inter rsrxng to the working classes,and was loudl y cheered thro ughout his speech.

Mr.P. SowLER nextpresente dhimself. Hesaid /the
peopleof the Rochdaleoistrict have act«d like mt-n of
real intellect in their choice of a delegate to the Na-
tional Convention . Mr. James-T aylor is liot the
vacillating Whig , Fenton ,who can tur n aiid-vere about
with every point of the compaw ] No; he is the
true friend of the p<>or , and the unflinching advoc ate
of their r g ht s. Nor yet is he like the sham-Radical
0'Conneli ,who,if he should defend the rights of the
working class, will lose his IriWh tithe. No. my
fellowoien, heia not one of these ; we can trn? t in
him, and he will not deceive us; he will see justice
done us.

M r. J ames Ijamford. an operative , said, prayers ,
petitionf have done no good for the countr y. My
Whig ar Tory friend s tell me that the del-gates to
the National Conventie n will do no gctno, but! say
that they will do good—they will bsnefit the countr y.
They do not seek to aggrandize their families
—no, they #ounited to conquer ! (Loud cheers.) .Mr. Wm. Turner , a laboure r, wiuhed to say a few
words before the meetin g concluded. He said the
word l am going to preach from is thiii. The people
tell me the press igang ia going to be put iu force
uince tbe Whign canaot t«ll how to manage : j6 other-
wise. They may possibly go into thn inland coun-
try, if they cannot make up the number in the
seaport W)wn», Bat it appears to me that this prets

—̂^3M—^wU B̂ttfa^mm

gang is prdwliii g nbou t more fqij'the purpose ¦ of entrapp ing the Radiwls, tbaii lor any other ostensible ,good, ^nii j un,.:ei>t^d the ¦oble suprt- tifiutedlauor . ot:' -1 outoord t-n lias been looking roiin d : tliexipighbonrhood ; auti scouring iiboiitin search of big
prey: ; butif we nip a dog's ta ilvhe will grp«l , andif we nip it o^ain,it . will, ten to one, bite. {Loud
¦cheeri i;} --" " ¦ V' v / - • -/ ' ' [ : - -! :- % - - 'r:^- .^ry;. .;. .. - ¦;;.:*¦•-:;. ,. . .

The meetin g concluded about ^ten ' o'clock  ̂afterwhich many person s joined the Ajj ^ociatltu . .
: ¦ ¦:, :¦ ¦

; ; ^MEQinOBU ^y. : ' 
..., :7:

Pu blic Meetino;-?A pu blic meeting3was heldin the larg e room of the • 013 Crown Inn!'Almond-bury, on Wedn esdayj vthe 28th of November , forthe purpose ;.of agreein g to the Nation al Petition
and f eople « Chart er ;: and also for dividing thetown and neighbburhood into districts as the bestmode for obtai ning sighaturea to the N ational Peti -tion. ; The night feeing very rainy and unfavourableit was expected th at ; th e meeting would be thinlvattended -; but the Radical i of Almofiubury *re «>well acquain ted with their political righW , and sodetermined to obtai n them , that before eight o'clockthe room was crowded to, eicess. Abraham Don-kerley, a fancy weaver , was called to the chair , whobn, fly stated the object for which they were calledtogether. Samuel Dickinson rose and addressed themeeting at , considerab le length ; he poin ted out thenecessity of the wor ding classes being firml y unit ed.At this importa nt crisis the enemies to Un iversalbuflrage were doing all in their power to misleadthe people, and obstr uct the progress of liberty ;
But let the peoplt be stead y, sober y watchfu h and
determined , and they would be sure to gain theirpolitical rights. He, concluded an eloquent speechby warning the Ra dicals of Almondbury not to be
ltd astray by any ba^e political knave , but to per-severe ln^he course they were taking in order -to
obtain Univers al Suffrage , which alone Would
restore peace and prosperity to this onCe happv but
now miserabl e countr y . He reler rtd to the motto
on their flag which said " we will never rect until
we obtain it." The secretar y then read the National
Petition , upon which John Eccersley cominented
lor some time. He said the i<etitidn demanded a
princi ple, Whi ch if obtained woul d give to the un-
represented million*, a ri ght of which they hadlong been depriveU— a rig ht for which they had long
been gtrugghn gr-and . a ri ght tbo that was worth
strug g l ing for—that right was a voice in making
the law* that were to govern them ; and if they hud
been in po^.ses!iion of that right the MScuraed NewPoor -Law would not • have been paiistd, whi ch had
iucafetrated hundreds in bastil rs, shut up as it
were from the light of heaven , and excluded from
the sweet endearing prospe cts of natu re , and for no
other crim e than being poor. They fed long pra yedaud 'petuioned jor thei r grieva nces to be redressed ;but hithert o in vain. They had now turned th eir
prayers lnto a deman d , whith they had heard read
in the petition , and they would that night becalled upon to say "-htthe r they did agree with tha t
petition , together with the Peop le's Charter. v;He
sat down amidst cheers. The Charter and Petition
were then agre ed to. F. Croale y rose to ask at what
age they should be allowed to sign the Petition ; he
th ought th at per.-ons liable- tj be ballotted to servein ' t he militia ;, should be allowed to sign; and iftheir ruler s thou ght that persons at the age of
eighreen had sense enough to defend their countr y,
he tho ught th ey had sense enough to sigh the Na-
tional Petition. After some able rema rks from
Charles Broadbent and others , the motio n wasag reed to. The meeting was addresse d by W.
Syke*, T. Haner , T. Moss, T, Hetchell , G.
Hog ley, and others ; and the town divid ed into
districts ; and two persona appointed to condu ct thesigning ol the petition in each dist rict. Afte r the
business for which the meeting was called for wasgODe through , Ekersleyi and Dickinson address ed
the meeting on the position in which those Gua r-
dians stood , who were wr ong full y indicte d for an
assault , w hen it 'was agreed that the worthy Gua r-ilims lor Alm oiidb, ury, (who wer e then in the room.)
sho uld iulori n the Cotnniitt«e of th e course that vras
inr ended , and that a pu blic meeting- should be
called , ana a .subscript ion entered into towards ex-
tri catin g those intend ed victims from the claws b?
libert y-devourin g monster *. Thanks were thenjriveri to th .e- Chairma n , who sai d , that formerly
when they met tbdiscuss upon their wron gs and ri ghtsthey were den ounced as Pain eites , Jacobins , &c.
but no a1- they , were called Radiu ^l^ , and he hopedthej' • w.ou.lr1. coutinue to he Radienls until the lawsofEsgland shoul d be founded upon Radical princi ples.
The meeriti g was condu ced with tht j utmost ord er
and decor um.

KEIGHXEV
New Poor Law .—— On Wednesday last , at ameetin g of ihe wate r-gruel convention , called theBoard of Guard ians , a young woman , an inma teot the workho use , was; brought hefore them toansw er to a charge of idleness . After a good dealof det p consultation on the subject, and about the

quantit y of work a pauper ought to perform , sen-tence was at la?<t pronounced upon her by one of the»kill y magtstra teM , to the fol lowing effifct :—'"- That
•rhe Has to earn 3*. per week by weavin g, to nurse
her child , and wai t upon her moth er , (who was also
m the workhouse ) or else he sent off immediat ely toWat *field House of Correction . T/be girl i'm'agin-
ing that the tank was more than she was able to
Ht- comp lisb , crit-d bi t terle y, and told them , that tosave h«-r >elf from slaver y and starv ation , and them
from any further troubl e on hi r account , she wouldput an end to the busine ^H at once , by drownin g her-self. She according ly walked deliber atel y out ot the
place and towa rds th e river Airej where she would
doubtles s have put her threat into executio n if they
had not sent tw» of their satellites after her, whobro ught her back ; with considerable difficulty. Tbeunfortuna te girl' s case dre w tears from the eyes ofnearl y al. prese nt , with th e exception of the Boar d ,hut we have not yfct heard whether her determi nedcond uct has had the effect of miti gat ing her sentenceornot. .

Vestr y Meetin g.— At a meeting held in theveRtr y, on Wednesd ay last, to grant a ppor -rate ,tw o of the overseers were asked how thev money
raisetl under this new fanuied ridi culou!) system was
ap pr opriated , hdn g wishful , as; rate -pay«r8 , to knowsomethin g about the money exacted ; from them.
The overseers , in rep ly, to ld them very candidl y,th at they were as ignorant; as themselves on thesubject , thei r whole kn owled ge being confined to
th e simple fact—that when the Guard ian s considered
a Tate nec-essHry, ' they issued their order to th>overseers who were bound to collect it , or othe rwi se
subject themselves to a heavy penaltr.

( ESHOLT.
A Rcnawa y GiRt. i-On Sund ay, the 25th of

Noverobw la>t, Lucy, th e dau- fhter of Henry
K arjj ley, of Esbolr , slbbb er , left her home without
any just pro vocation , and , as not since been heard of
She is abou t 15 years of age, dark comp iexion , and.rather pquints;; bad on a dark brown spotted frock ,
rather a broad cbeek slip (or brat ,) tuscan bonnet ,and spreckled stuff boots. Should this notice lead to
her rec overy, either dead or alive, it would confer
a lasting .kindness on her disconsolate and almost
broken -hearted parents.
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Extens ive PEPRE pATlo^s,—— a peries of
df-pr edHtions have i within the last few days, been
discovered ; Which has afforded no smal l becasim forKossip amongst the inhabitants of Cbttingham . The
perpetrator is a youn g newl y marri ed man ofrespectabl e appea rHnc e^ agtd twent y-six, whosewame is George Rowntree , and wh o  ̂a few yearssince, tame into possession of ' about a ' thousandpounds. Vario us pt-rsona had lost ' ; articles theyknew not bow ; but no suspit-ion was entertained oj
th e person now in custod y unti l' .a few days since ,when it wa» discovered that he had tak en withb iit
leave a leg of po r k , arid a piece of beef, which ,however , be paid for when char ged with! the theft ,,
and so ended tha t bu.-in ess ; but on its being sub-sequentl y discoveren that some linen which had
been stolen from a carrier 's cart , Had found its wayro his house  ̂ a warran t was obta ined , arid Mrs".
^r ay» fhe own er , accompanied the constable to hisdomii-ile, where she identified a pair of sheet?,whi ch were han ging at the fi re , and artiCl eH ofclothin g in which Mra. B. (who is confined ) and the
bab y were attired , as her propert y. A generalsearch warrant was then granted , and the following
article * of stolen property were found on the pre .
mi-es. A pair of drivin g leins, tackle , block s, and:
ropes, iron crow-bars , and trac es, a butch er 's bill ,an axe not worth picking up, and another one be-longing to F.Sykes, Esq-V/a grease hor n^ a tinsaucepan , a car t back -band , a bHcket / a newwater tub , and the coach horn belonging to Wil-kinson, dri ver of the Cowingham eoath  ̂

and variousother _ property . The man will' - no  doubt , be sentfor tr ial ; but it is supposed that he will be found to
be insane. -.
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State «f Pabttes. —The^ivision of the Con^seryauyj-H of Hiill , and the East Riding, and the
^7;

I-W:^'in'- **MAmStttt Packet and the;MuU Junes abuse each other, appears ltd affordexfraordin ary:de lignt ^
^division of the forces of their opponent s calcula te

°5 ¦*: certai n victor y< at die wxt eleedttn ^- Weadvise- the Bad '̂ als to tak- a leaf out of thei r
oj>ponem»' Iwokv ^ ^The; WhigV HaV^^ ^succeeded in
dividin g the Tories, let the Radic als succeed in
dividing the Whigs , and the day is thei r own,

iVlEi.aNcHoi. Tt Loss of LiFE. —I t is with dtjep
regret that we reteived the loss of Captai n Gilcinst,
of^^ the sloop Sistersy of this portj in;the heavy gale
on Thursd ay night week,; fcaptam ^;w

as
jgtimdin g

by the rigging, pr epariag to heave the . lead , ; when
a hea vy;r8ea broke over him , and he^^was; washed
oVerboa Td . His son immediately secured thefleid
line , "and partiall y succeeded. in getting him on
board , whenV unfor tunately , the line brok e:-Ga pt
G. then caught bold of the railing, but before he
could be rescued^ another ^sea stru ck^^ the vessel, and
he sun k to rise no more. ' He was much rtspected^
and has left a wife arid family to deplore their
irre parable lo«8, v >, ' ¦ ¦ - ' .. = "¦¦ . /  • ¦¦'¦• - . : ; ' . '¦ [ ¦ -

Dock MoNOEdiy.—It is said that the ^ Dock
Company have purcha^ed of 

j^[
r? Raikes the plot of

ground near the Garrison , advertised as the intended
situation of the Queen 's Dock. This has excited
much conversation in thectown , : and the compan y
come in for no small share of censure . On Wed*
nesday , the JC ouhcH were told tha t nothing was
determined upon , and that it was - 'not possible to
come to a conclusion tilt the loth of Janua ry. The
Council, depending on the good Wth of the company i
resolved that till that penod they would make no
definite arran gement. On Thursda y, it is said, the
bargain was stru ck.

ASHTON-UKD ER-LYNE.
Pjetty Sessions,:-— On Wedne sday, the 24th

of Noveniber, John Jfewton , keeper of a beer -shop>
was^^ ,summonedbefore tHe magUtr ates for seliing bter ,
on his own premises , after eleven o'clock at night ,
the preceding Saturda y, the facts of the case are ;
these :—John Newton and his wife, went out after
they had closed, to mana ge some domesti c affair ^
and lel't their children in the house; while they were
away,, his brother , br other -in-law j and a particular
acquaintance of his came to the door , and the chil-
dren let them in ; one of them dr ew a pint of beer ,
and they sat enjoying themselves over it. Newton
and his wiife return , and find these people in the
bouse , and . found fault with them for dra wing the
beer. While be was speaking, a rap coines .to the
door , and witho ut any hesitation he opened it—it was
Owen , the constable, (not the philanthro pist.) He
summoned him to appear before the magistrates ,
Lucifer Jowett , and others. Newton told them a
plain unvar nished tale , that he was absent when
they came in , that he never dre w any money for the
beer ; and that they were his relations , and had he
and his wife been at home, it would not have occurred.
The intel ligent Lucifer , with his sang f roid, asked
him . '* what business he and his wife had out , and
if they listened to such cases as those , they might do
nothing , you must pay £2 and expenses." Here is
another specimen of the liberalit y of English law ,but we hope to see the day when the magistrates
will be elected by the voice of the people, till then ,they never will have any real justice done to them.

Radical Association .— At a Meeting of the
Ashto n Radical Association , held this evening, for
the purpose of taking into considera tion the recent
affair at Birmin gham, the following resolutions were
unanimou sly adopted :——First , " That we j the
Radical reformers of this district , heard wi th ex-
treme sur prise and sorrow the language reported in
the Norther n Star of December 1st, and imputed to
Mr. Edmonds , of Birmin gham , and we hereby further
declare , that notwithstandin g; any efforta that may
be used by either Whi g, Tory, or Sham-Radica l to
brin g that unflinching advocate of. the people, Jose ph
Rdj ner Stephens in to disre pute , we, the non-
eleetors , feel convinced that he is worthy of our
unqu alified confidence and suppor t

^ and that every
speech pd action of his that has as yet come uhder
our notice, has tended to prove to us that he is reall yand positively the poor man 's friend. " Second , "That
we view with the utmost alarm any man 's conduc t
that has a tend ency to create a division amongst the
pepple at this critical period • arid fur ther, we ar e of
opini on that had the said Mr. Edmonds been a
resident of this district , he would have used stron ger
term *, if the English language would afford , than th at
of wtch he affects to complainy otherwise he would
have been considered by the operatives now present
as a supporter and an abettor of tyranny. " Third ,
*' That this meetin g hopes that thei r brother Ra dicals
of Birm ingham will riot censure Englishmen for
what they commend in the French National Guards ,¦"z-}—th e petitioning with arms in their hands , as
we- thin k that moral , unacc ompanied by physical ,force , will prove as unprofitabl e as heretofore —hence
e,very man ought to he pr ovided with the means of
self defence." Fourth , " That a ypte of censure be
passed on Mr. Edmonds for hi» unca lled for . ' attack
on an absent man , in every respect his superior ,'1
The most unusu al excitemen t prevailed on rea diijg
Mr , Edmond8 's speech , and the whole of the people
here seeim bent on fbllowing the advice of Mr , S.
After three cheers had been given for Messrs.
Ste phens and O'Connor , and three groans for
O'C onnell and the Whi gs, the members retired to
th eir respecti ve homos.

National RENT. ^Felloiv Townsmen , you are
called upon to contribute your mite towards support-
ing a delegate to sit in the National Convention or
People's Parl iament' The time has come that some-
thing must be done to prevent the workin g classes
from sta rving—an object that can never be accom-
plished until every man has a voice in making the
laws that govern hint. We are about to send Jose ph
Ray ner Stephens with our demands to London , at
the opening of the coining session, and we earnestl y
reques t that you will stand , forward like men and
Bri tons , and shew your foes you are determine d to be
fr ee or die in the stru ggle. It is expected that
every person Wil l contribute.accordin g to his means
to aid our representative (J. R. S.) in gaining
Universal Suffr age , with out which no nation can be
either happy or free. We are now arrived at that
crisis , that we must either enjoy glorious liberty ; or
live for ever in bondage , so if you love your homes,if you wish to save your children from being slaves,if you desire to live by your labour , rall y .round the
standard of independence and prove to your merciles s
task masters , ¦¦« that the people are the source oflegiti mate power. " Every information may be had
on app lication at tbe Radic al Association Meet ing
Room,,;Fieet-street , Ashton , every night , from six
til l • 10 o'cloek. All persons wishing to become
members .may have their names enrolled by the
committee any Tuesda y or Friday evening, at the
above-named pUce.

Timoth y Hiogins, Secretar y.
Ashton , December 4th , 1838.

OTANCHESTEB.
Public Meetin g foe the National Petition.

—A public meeting was held at the New King 'sArms , Charles Town , Pendleton , on Monda y even-
ing^ the 3rd ins(;.v for the purpose; of supporting the
National Peti tion and Conveiition , and to extend
thb Manc hester Politicai Union. The chair was
taken at eight o\clbck, by Mr. William Clar k, who
opened the meeting in a short but spirit ed address ,in which he declared , that though an old man, hewas willing, if necessar y, to risk his life for
his country 's freedom. A deputation froiri the
M aiicheu ter Political Union was present , namely,
Messrs. Rimmer, Wheeler , Campbell , and Pr entice,
who severall y addressed the meetiiig in support of
the resolut ions submitted to the meetin g, exhorti ng
them to unite upoii princip le, and not to be led from
the presen t struggle for their political right? , byCorn Law .gchenjerf , or traitor s of any kind , but be
determine d to die freemen rather than live slaves.
The several speakers were responded to by the meet-
ing in round s of applause ; in fact, a morft orderl y Or
more spirited meeting it has never been our lot to
witness. . . Thanks were voted to the chairman .
Thr ee cheers wer e Uien given for each of the, follow-
ing gentlemen , namely, the Rev. J. Stephenss Mr.
O'Connor , and Mr. Oastle rf iand three groans for
the thr ee/devils at Somerset House , after which the
meeung, about four hund red , quietly dispersed.
Several new members: were enrolled. Iren dletoii is
likely to becomei an important auxiliary to the Man -chester Political Union , ist-^—Resolved , tha t in the
opinion of this^ meetings the Nat ional Petition and
thn People 's Charter , embracin g the five great prin-
ciples, ought to be adopted . Moved by Mr.
Gheturn , seconded by Mr. Rostern ; 2nd—That it is
the opiuiou of thia meeting, the oppreasion of the
working; classes, and the cruel ties practised oii the
ppor , hav« grown to an unbearable extent , and tha t
it is our sacr ed duty to do all that lies in our power
to abate the evil, and , that we hereby pledge our-
selves to use all: the lawful means in, our power to
compel a cessation of injustcie , and to secure our
cohimon rights in future. Moved by Mr. William
ThompHou vseconded by Mr. Wheeler. 3rd—T hat
it Is our duty to support the delegates who are
appointed to represent the non-electors of Man ches-
ter aud its vicinity, durin g the coming session of
Par Uament, and that this object can; only be accom-
pli.-bed by contribu ting towards the support of the
delegates during the sitting of the Convention.

BARNSI ^JY.
Pub lic MEETiNa ,--TA publ ic meeting was held

at Ardsiey ^ near this town ,, oh Mond ay last, to
receive a deputation from the Bar nsley NorthernUnion;; Mr. B. Doman in the ebair. Messrs.
Lingard ,' Harri son ,̂ ^ Thompson , and others , ad-
dres sed the meeting in an energetic  ̂eloquent , and
powerful manner , taking a retrospeotiVe view of the
late y demonstr ations , expkining the Five Cfrea t
Pri nciples of the National Pet ifibn and People's
Char ter ,; Their add resses were received with evident
mji^Siof

<¦ 
a ; fixed determination to awiat M rer

moying the causes of their pol'ijtic'ai bonda ge. Mr.
Joseph Thompson, shuttle-maker , spoke at con-

siderable length , in; a very eloquent and ' energetic '
speech, exposing the diegfaded : condition of tjhe_
working classesj .pointing out the courses they"
ought to pursue ' for their redem ption, and concluded
by entreatin g.the men of Ard ^ley 

to assist the
presen t gleribiiŝ mb^eaen ^
mitis^^ towards the  ̂ National J ^nt, afl*r which Mr.
J oiephf Wake moyed" the first resolution ?:-—That
this meeting approves of the ^
People's Charter , andJ oinsi itself-inito a Union ^tc-
be called the Ardsle y Northern ,: ' .Union, t«j. assist
in. carrying out the objects contained the>einv-^
Seconded by Mr. Qharles Wilkinso n> 2nd. That
this meetinj  ̂pieces itself to aid and insist5 the ^i
tional Conyentioh by contributing its inite to the
National Rent —Pro posed br Mr. Gebree Hen-
worth j and seconded by Mr. Robert Milhes ; Mr ;
Harrison , from Barnsle yi supported the second re-
solation in an eloquen t address , whichk had the
effect of fusing the assembly to express their un-
alterable determination of joini ng jaeir brother
Radicals thrpu gbotit the Kinjgdpm in supportin g
the Convention , not only with thei r purses , but byevery legal means  ̂ in  ̂ their powers ^Aftet which
thirteen " individuals formed themselves into a ¦com-
mittee, with ppwer to add to tibeir nnmbers , and
collectors being" appointed for the National Rent , the
meetin gseparated . ¦ ; ¦ - ¦¦'. " . " ¦ '¦ ¦"'" ¦ ; : ' 

¦' .
Pocket Picking—-On Wednesd ay last, «s -a

mock auctioneer was disposing of his delfi^ oxxMay-day Grten , a woman had her pocket picked
by some unknown hand of^̂^fifteen; pounds ;

Nort her n UNioN.-rrOn Monday la«  ̂a public
meeting of the Wbrsb ro ' Common Northern Union
was holden at the house of^ itfr. Char les Han s«i>to take into considerado n the propri ety of collecting
the Nationa l Rent ; Mr. Thoiniw Esketh in the
cbair. The meeting was addre ssed in a most elo-
quent manne r by the chairman , Messrsi Wood,Hoey, and others , after -which the: following resolu-tions were unanimous ly adopted :^-ls£" That thismeeting pledges itself to use every legal means inits power to support the Nat ional Petit ion and thePeople's Cha rter. —Pro posedby Mr. G. Booth; se-
conded by Mr. Win , Crawf ord. 2nd, That it is' the
opinioh of this meeting that the time has arriv ed
for the collection of the National Rent , and the
members of the Worsbro ' Common North ern Unioo
pledge themselves to pay sixpence each , and re-
spectfull y requ est all the inhabitanta <>f W/orsbr o'
Commen to follow the example.—^Pr oposed % Mr.
John 

 ̂
Wood,; and seconded ¦ by Mr; William

Ingleden. After which four teen new members were
enrolled ; : '

CANADIAN WAR.-^STJCCESS OF THE
PATRIOT S.

The London papers of this mornin g (Frida y)
brin g most important and inter esting intelligence ;
received by the Orpheus, which sailed from New
York on the:19 th ult; , and has just arrived in fifteen
days from that city. By these accbants , it seems
that Upper Canada is alio in arms —that a pitched
battle has been fought at Pr escott

 ̂ on the frontier ,
in which the Patriots baye

^
not onlyv maintain ed

their ground against fearful odds, but have driven
thei r enemies into the woods. The whole countr y
is' now up, and a grand , probabl y a decisive,
stru ggle is being made. May God defend the
.right! . 

'
. . , - ¦ : ' ¦

- . .  
¦;• ¦ • . 

¦ 
, . ./ .  . . ;. 

'
. :\ . . .

'
. . ; '

The. Ogdenburgh Times, in - reference to the
battle , says :^— ,

"W e have reports from the field of battle thisevening. It is state d that 600 regular troo ps wereengaged, besides the -volun teer ^ mili tia. MajprYoung , the. officer in command at Prescott , a brav eand
^
excellerit officer in the British arm y, is suppose dto have fallen . It is report ed that the field i«

covered with dead and wounded soldiers of , theGovernment ; while, so far as was known ; butthirteen of the rebels bad fallen.V So  ̂ iar « the p*.triot ' force have - sustairied themielves against fear-
ful ,odd8?

- . . and with signal success. What the resultwill be it is impossible to pred ict."
The Onmdaga Stand ard nays,

•'Jnst as we were puttlne our paper to press lastfevemng, the packet from Oswego arrived ^bnngm *intelligence : that -the steamer Great Britain %&burnt at sthe vvvharf in K^gston on Sunday night.Jshe was
 ̂
fitting up as a Government vessek to^ beemployed again st the Patrio ts,

The Sackett 'g Ha rbour Jottrnal confirms tie
account of the death of Major Youno , statin g
that his body had been found pierced with seven
balls. - - 

¦ ¦
. . -. - . ' ; - . 

'¦ ¦ ¦
<

¦
'¦ '

¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
-

' 
 ̂ - . . 

-

The horrid spiri t of demoniac blobd-thirst y
cowardice l with which • these accouhta represent the
" Loyalist" (!!> forces as prosecuting this uhh 8>
tural war ia enbugli to make the heart 'sicken.
They Beem to haye imbibed ;tbe very spirit of the
infer nal regions^ and to rejoice in deeds vtdevilish
cruelty which will and ought to cause the Briti sli
name to stink in the noatrila of posterity for ever.
This same paper (The Sacketfs Harbour Journal)
tells us- that . . 

' ¦' ^¦ ¦ '
- . . ; : ¦ . ¦ 

^ ' • ¦- . > , : ^ - I :.-- ,~: ; . - ; . - ; : /

"A small boat , containin g four or five patriots ,
crossin g from OgaNensbur gh to Pres cott , was iired
into by the Brit ish steain -boat Coburg, and disabled ^
and then ," instead of ministerih gj w iiny barbarous
people would havei done, assistance to the helpless,
the deteistable fiends oh board the Britis h steamer
'•ran alongside and f ired down upon Mem, SINKIN G
THE BOAT , AND KIL LING ETBRY PER gON THiT
was on board ," Ag;; ia ever  ̂ the 'case, the^ blood-
thirsty crew of tyrants and their minions are
savagely cheered on and excited by the still more
blood-thirst y and yiUanou8 cowards who suppose
themselves safe behind thtj desk at the head ef
the ¦¦" respectoble '' press of the :countr y; ?

The Montreal Herald of the XSUh June tayt.
"On Sunday Evening ; the whole of the back^ ebon-try aboyeLaprarie preisented the awful spectacle ofOne vast sheet-of luridflame, and  ̂ iti« r«port ed tha tnot a single rebel house haa been left standing. Godonlyknowswhat is to become of the survivin g Caa a-dians and their wivedi and familieB, durin g the ap-pro achinjr winter, as nothin g bht: atarv jttiiih fn^

hunger and cold stares them in^ the face. Jtis ine-lancholy to reflect on such awful congeqneuceij ofrebellion,̂ and the irretrieva ble rtiih Vof ->pi-BianThuman beings, whether innocent or guilty. StULthe supremac y of thelaws must be maintai ned iiiviq-lafe j the integrity of the einpire must be asserted ,peace and prpsperi ty niust lae secured to British
subject, even, at the ejepense of the entire JSdtion
Canadientie.

" Thtvhistory of the past proves that nothin g but
sweeping them from tbe earth, and laying their
habitati ons level with the dust, will prevent ; renewed
rebellions south /of the St. Lawrence , qr renewed
invasions front the Americans. Froiia the habi-
tavs nor th of this city we have nothing to drea d,
as they^  ̂ can neither assist an invading foe, or fall
back upon neutral territor y. The Canadian s in
the rebellions diitricts , whose houses have b-en
given to the ilarnes , and who have escaped theb-uUet, the bayoiiet,; or 13ae pxisony. are doomed to
uensB, m me wooas ; ior, m me uniiea Dtates, they
can expect no assistance , and in the quiet distric ts,however much their fellow-countrymen may desire
to assist^^ thena ,- fear ;;6f being considered implicated inthe insurrection will have more influence tha n uym-

'^The punishmeat ^ alread yinflicte d hia beeii ver Tsevere* but it is not enough.̂ 'The hanging of 20leadere will have more effect than the killing of 200
men in action ; and if any are to be spared iri»m thegallowsi;they ought to be sentenced to hard labour ,and chained together macadamiz ing the roads on
the island of Montreal ." v -.  ̂ : . =

The fran tic ruffia nism of this article exceed* most
of what we can tecojfectf even of" respectaWe >?
blood-thir stinessi We imagine our readers wijlnot
be sur prised at its tone , when they consider that :; , '.
it is from the ' organ of the Government faction— .;
the same faction whose Irish Cqercion ^-Enigiish ; ,
New Poor Law—Manche ster Massacr e-gratitude-- : -;
and horror of the physical violence of•' fh'e worki ng
classes eo endear them to the affecti ons ;6f the m- ; V
diutri ous habit ins of fte United Kingdom;; whewe ¦;
hard-earned monsy is wrung from them by tbou-
sands and millions iof pounds , -H^̂ î the ^:
power of a faction so mild and a«n ^|'inW>
' .character. - -¦

. . • •¦ . ¦:. -:. ; -  ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ '¦' ¦ '
- ' ¦' , : - - - -: -  ̂¦'- . .  : ¦ ¦ *: ¦: ¦ w

Anf ivill  ̂EngfisV^e t̂^hif^d^iPn^ fl
their- ' QiQ f̂ a- 'Batt^
»̂ **̂ M wejrt 

^n^^^^^
will they also contentedly pay \tte[:1>to f̂r^%v;ioWS ̂ c^H^i"̂ ^^^  ̂̂
the villains engaged in this horrid carna ge for their
"toyaV (I) servicea ? We ahaU iee. a

IMP QREpT:

IIPOCUTIOV , n% ,3f»B PtOSBCOTIOH O»
?El0K8.-On Woda«day ,; the 6th instant , the
AmreJ G«*r*l Mpe tina of tbe raenbora «f the
abo« htttitatioft w»» VW «t «1» bowe of Mr. That.
Watson NicBol*Qor Old C«ck Ian, in thk town, for
the pirrp QM o{ electUg a Praddeot and Committee
for the ensuin g y«ar, to examine aecoant * and other
im&m. _ _ .v./ "- _r . ¦"- - .. .^-" . " :.; : . '

> _• ". , ; ;. - , _ - ' \ ' .
EaJDIC AU8M^—Th« Xaoieal- Awoeiation of thi»

toirahaTeB^toQiboctofortteparpoM of reoeivin g
•uhieri ptionj towards defraying the expenses of the
•tl^gates appo iBted to the National Convention.

Mao» tsaTS8' Qpfick.—Several informati ons
w«re laid agaisat Mr , Wm. Greenwood, millowner,
of Cragu, by-tfr. Saondera, 0b& &ctor y inspector ,
am Monda y at the above office, in this town. The
first char ge was for working a lid nanied Geor ge
'Wficbek , without a surgeon's certificate as to age.
Mr. C. Claye appeared en behalf of the defendan t.
Paul Fletcher, an overlooke r, was called, who
«tated that he remecnD ered Mr. Saundei u calling &t
the mm about the 20th of November last, and ex-
amining him upon oath as to age, and the hour s of
working, attendance at school, &c of certain
•hOdren and the boy "Wllcocr ; he had stated that
he had nothing to do as to the hours of working, or
the regu lations in the mill, and that he had been a
week on the previous Monday—he had said that he
had been a few hoars in tbe mill, Mr. S. esquired
for the surgeon 's certificate, out did not receive one,sbj tbe lad was there on the 19th of November.' Mi. Claye cross-exami ned the above witn ess, -and
endeavoured to show that the boy was only running
shoot tbe mill waiti ng, whilst he obtained the cer-
tificate , and only engaged as an errand boy. Mr.
John Thomas , of Sebden Bridge, certificatin g
•urgeon, swore that 4»e had ?een the lad several
times, and celiered him to be only nine years of
age, sad refused him a certifi cate. In the appeal
made to the bench by Mr. C\aye, be attem pted to
show that Mr. S. had failed in not proving the lad
to be Tegolarly employed, bur only waiting for a
certificaie. Mr. S. referred to tb» provision made
in the act for the regulation of factories, that if any
child remain in the mill under the required age, it
eonsti tutr-d aa o&ence, and was liable to the same
punishment. Tbe next information was for employ-
ing a child named David 'Wileock , without haying a
certificate of bis attendance at school during the
week prt Tious to Monday , the 19th Nov. Mr.
Greenwood attem pted to put in a plea, that Mr.
Thomas had given 3rim leave to take into his mill
any child, and work him whilst'-be came to giv> him
a certificat e, Dut this was flatly denied by Mr.
Thorns *. Another information was for employing
a little girl called Susannah Bedford , who was und er
thirteen years of age, fox not having a voucher
for her attendance at school darin g tbe week ending
*̂ 17th of Norember. Mr. Greenwood pleaded

that some children were sick, and. that she stopped
to make up their time.—The next information was
lor employing Susannah Bedford, who was under
the required age, for more than nine hours a day
©a the 13th of November. Paul Fletcher state d
that on the 12th , 13th , and 14th of November, the
mill was workin g full time, and a young woman
was called, who deposed that the thild worked fuH
time on the day in qnertion. Mr. Claye, in defence,
pleadec inadvertenc y, and begged their worships
would be as lenient as possible with Vim at this
lime. An information was then preferr ed against
him for not allowin g his registers for workin g and
time registers to be left for inspection. Mr. Saunders ,
os beiag sworn , stated , that on the 20th of November ,
he called at die defendant 's mil), and wanted to
look at the register for workin g, and the time re-
gister, but on inquiry found that die defendant had
locked them up: he bad cautioned him respectin g
this previousl y, and on one occasion had requested
him to meet him at Hebden-bridge , and told him
tiw consequences of thus offending against the law.
After bearin g the above charges, the magistrates
consulted together, and Mr. Ralph said, that the
defendant could have no excuse, not even on the
^ronud of ignorance , s* he bad been convicted
before. The charges were now made against him ,
and one of them of a Terr grave nature. They
would consist as follows:—Upon two information's
they . would inflict the mitigated penalties of £lv
each; one of £3 4s; and tbe others of £5 Ss. each.
A number of Mr. G.'s work people wtre in attend -
ance u witnesses, and Mr. S. said, that he would
pay them their wages to save them the trouble of
collectin g tbe sums from each, and adding them to
the co»t»; U appear? that this had been understoo d;
bat inn application to the defendant , before he left
*be court, be positively refused, saying , be thought
bt had paid enough. The parti es then stated this to
the Beach, when the defendant appeared and acted
ia a most discreditable manner. Mr. Ralph told
bin that the penalties would hare Amounted to £100
had they inflicted to the extent of their power.u Why did yon not do it, then f°" was tbe impertinent
reply from this fellow. Mr. Ralph threatened to
hare him locked up if he repeated the expression ,
fie then ordered him out of court.

BoiED OF GvxuBixs*.——At die Court of
Bequests in this town, on Friday, the 30th of Not.
tt e weekly meeting of this Board was held , one ex-
<&dt>)  -"W. Briggs, Eaq. and el^tt elected Crnardians
Tens present B. Wainhonse , Esq., the vice-
chairman presided, aad the clerk read the minut es
of the preceding meeting , and ten notices of mar-
ria ge. The overseers of Soyland, presen ted a com*
amnication to tbe Board respecting th« putt ing oat
or two apprentices, one of which was stated to be a
cripple, a lad thirteen years of age, and his mother
x pauper, and they wished to put him appr entice to
a tailor. Tie master wanted eight pounds pre-
aium with him, and tbe friends of the ud were try -
ing to raise three pounds towards it, and they
wWh«d to bare leave gran ted from the Board to pay
the other fire. The chairman , observed, that he
oonld see no objection to it, and tbe matt * dropped.
Mr. Bar ker, the auditor, then came forward , and
¦tate d, that he had a matter to brin g before the
Board . He said, Mr. Mott bad been orer a few
weeks ago, and he took the opport unit y of consulting
him respecting_an opinion be bad formed on the act
(18th Gee in.) which regulated the passing of
the constables' accounts bj  like rate-payers in Testr y
Mtsembled. He bad pre sumed that they were the
kaditors of tbe constables' accounts , and, conse-
gently, in his official capacit y, he had nojorisdic-
ooa over the particular items in those accounts.
But Mr. Mott had informed him that, notwith -
•taadi ug tbe decision to which the rate-pay«re
sight come to, it was his duty, every quarterl y
tadit, to obtain erery particular as to those accounts,
and, in the capacity of auditor , to strike out or
dinlknr acr item that he did not conceiTe to be
ftnedy legal. He read over a number ef items
b the accounts and made certain remarks upon them ,
*Aer which, he read the following as the directions
Wave d from Mr. Mott. " Constables' charges
can only be sanctioned for such costs as they are
^nall y out of pocket. Their time, &c, is xe-
Sniredof them by law ; and they can only charge
&r roth amount as they actuall y pay themselves in
tiie execution of their duties. Strictly speaking,
Ate whole of the constables3 charges are illegal as
implying to payment from poor-rate. But as eas-
tern has established tbe charge by the town-
•Up's meeting, ! would recomm end that the
Mditor should not disallow tbe accounts , but re-
?nrre the town's meeting's appro val, and then the
•dmnad on of the Guardians that they do not object
tothejwyment. Charles Mott, November 16,1838."
Mr. B. proceeded to state that heretofore many
illegal items had gotonserted in the Overseers '
accounts, and had found iheJr way into -tie Con-
tta bles* Accounts, npon the parties presom ption, no
doubt, that the anditor bad no jurisdiction over the
parti culars constitoting the latter. : The audi tor,
Wever , powessed great powers, and not wishing
to -use Ms arbitraril y, he should ', in 'tbe fast place,
on the presentation of the Constables' . accounts to
 ̂ by the OrersW , afew days pr ior to the quarterl y

Jwid it, mark such items as he considered were illegal,
and in case of any demur by snch Overseer against
saeh decision.J oe would xecommeud the parties to
Present their accftoabs to.dieiBpard, and in case of
theu adnntrm g c  ̂ttSn ^e irfinfl 

ps« 
them, hoping,

under sncli circumstanceŝ  
that in case of an appeal

to the Comm&ioner jilt would  ̂
in .some measure,

jwtify, nis condu ct. "VMt"^. read 
 ̂
©wujar which

he had prepared , embodying ihe. abo.Te document of
Mr. Melt's, whiebne asked leate to_baire printed ,
*na distributed to the Overseers and* Constable * in
«» Union . It was moved aad "seconded tha t fifty
copies be prin ted, and carried unanimooa ^y. iSx. 3.
Baldwin, on looking oTer one of ^be Believing
Omcer's diary, found that be was in the .habit of
Jaying tbe paupers atpnblie-house g, which, on being
ttated to the Board, was discounten anced, and a
fcotion -made that ] notice should be pven. to the
officer* fiot to pay any more paupers si public-houses.
Carried imanimonsly.—^The Chair man asked Mr.
Baxter if be bad not something to Tiring forwar d,
*&w whieh he replied: that he had somethin g of a
'try plafeing natnre to; introduce before them. Mx|
Ciadwie n̂M receiTed an order some time ago, to
take » Ta&t siion" of Ae township of Barkislan d, be
W doneT  ̂aiiSiiej bad cs

-^̂  a meeting of the
1*t«T>«yer8,anallaidit.oef6re thern, and that meeting
^P»^th rnnirfTe i fully satisfied with it, and they
**& ajpmote d a committee to examine "it,, »nd on
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Iff PEARGUS O'CONNOR,- ESQ.,

J^TO DANIEL G'CONNELL, ESQ., M.P.
*m LETTER L

j |  « Ak»j! I do contemn mme ears, that have
v So long attended thee—If thon werl honourable
^ Thoa wonldst hare told this tale for virtue, not

For radian end tfcouseek'st, as base as strange;
Thoa wrong's t a gentleman, who is as far
From thy report, as thou from honour."

Sib,—You have designated me a3 a man unworthy
of the support of the liberal party in Ireland ; one
whose pretensions to the name of Reformer is doubt-
fbl; and one with whom the people of the county of
Cork should hare no further connection. Had you
confined yonr accusation to any specific charge, I
should have rested satisfied with, meeting it, and
should hare been spared the trouble of defending
myself by accusing yon: however, you have left me
the alternative, either remaining nnder the accusa-
tion, or of setting forth our respective claims to public
confidence^ and allowing the pablic to judge as to
our pretensions. ,.~ * ¦

I am aware of the fearful odds against any indivi-
dual, who even venture* to defend himself against a
man, supported by a host of friends, and a great
majority of the daily press, to whom your politics
have of late become acceptable. From your wiles,
yonr.piactised sophistry, and unblushing effrontery,
many; have preferred enduring your slander, to
entering with you upon a contest, in which I state
the odds are fearfully in your favour. Yonr most
extravagant nncontradicted assertions go to the
world as sterling facts, and your many controversial
triumphs are to be attributed, rather to a want of
nerve upon ths part of the accused, than to any
value in the accusation.

Sir,—you must now lay aside all your too often
successful cant, of yonr accuser being supported by
this or that man, or this or that portion of the press,or this or that political party: yon mustmeet me,
and as yon have refused to accuse me nponany speci-
fic grounds, you must defend yourself generally. I
am about to charge you with every species of poli-tical delinquency. I am about to prove to the worldthe means by which you acquired power, and theuse to which you applied your power. I am about
to rescne those innocent men who have suffered from
yonr slander, and to establish the worthiness of the
Irish members, miscalled the "Tafl." Iamgoingto explain the reasons why, in the bitterness of dis-
appointment, the venom of your wrath fell upon me
I am goingto prove how yon have made the nec-me of
Ireland subservient to your base purposes, and that
your ultimate object was to divide the English peo-
ple ; in order that your fell dominion should have noobstruction. 1 shall prove to all reasonable men,that you have kept the Irish people in a state ofmiserable destitution, in order that their minds may
be held in a state of still more servile prostitution.

You are the great political Leviathan of the day
and manv an honest, but unsuspecting
man, has been wrecked against your wiles and
sophistries. Perhaps I shall share a similar fate
but I would rather dash myself at once to pieces,than be constantly covered with yonr foam. How
mylndignauou swells, when, in vain, I endeavour
to arrange the catalogue of your treasons against
Ireland. I shall first give what I consider a fair cha-
racter of you. You have, bv attending publicmeetings, and conversing with men, (well versed in
subjects to which yonr attention has been drawn,)amassed a wonderM store of information npou pas-
sing events. You have become so complete a poli-tical mechanic that youj ;mind is the index of your
words rather than yonr feelings; your, passions are
only strong when accused personally forpereonalitie.--,and then you defend yourself by being scurrilous in
orderto prove that you act under excitement From
these practices you have acquired go complete a com-mand of countenance, that the novice would sup-pose your feelings wounded, while you were literally
calculating ppon the profit and loss of even the mostrashexpresaon. You have the advantage over most
men, of hastily abandoning a weak or UBnalatablp
argument and flying at once to another. Your
speeches are more remarkable for their boldness of
assertion, than for their arrangement, their point,or connection with the question in debate. You are
a good historian, and principally deal in those cabals,both civil and religious, by which different courts
Lave teen occasionally distracted. You bring your
historical facts, in general, to bear weB upon your
subject When complaining, your voice is wellcalculated to inspire your hearers with pity. When

C'- sighing, your sole object is to intimidate others
-om afCacting yon, and instead of defending your-self, you heap reproach upon your opponents. Inaddressing an assembly, your first object is to feelthe pulse of your audience, and then with amazing
tact and the rapidity of lightiang,you suit thesneech
to your hearers. I ou have a happy knack of findin gout the soft part of yonr audience, and then youlaugh or cry as the "case requires. In matters ofdetail you are sadly deficient, and even with yonr
own party become tiresome; you requiremore back-ing up, as aspeater, than any public man ; you are
told to a degree when your audience is not com-
pletely with yon, but yonr pliancy of principle soonJ moulds yon to their shape, and thus yon generally

contrive to ensure a favourable hearing. Your voice(is of a most peculiar kind, for althongli rough, yetit
j  is sometimes harmonions and calculated to please
l even the most refined ear. Your words are generally
f well chosen, but your sentences are almost invari-ably mcomplete. Yonr memory is astonishing, butander excellent contronl. Your attitude, when you

think youhave a good case, isbold and commandin<r •
when you stand upon doubtful grounds it is crippled,crouching, and even supplicating. Your dread of abold antagonist is indescribable: The use which you
make of a triumph over a. weak and mere partizan
opponent, is masterly, and followed up more with a
new to deter others, thau to defend yourself. Your
principal object through life has been to accumulatepower, and no man has ever fostered his resourcestor this purpose, with more cunning but less virtue.
How this power has been acquired, the purposes towhich it has been directed, and the result likely tobe produced by its application in your hands, shallform the grounds of this m'v first letter.

By your advocacy of the'Catholic Relief Bill,yourname was constantly kept before the people of Ire-land. The support which you.were in the habit of,l yery properly, receiving from the Roman Catholic
Clergy, and that portion of the Irish press whichwas in favour of Emancipation, did not render youmore powerful assistance, than the foolish oppositionof the opposing journals: From the tax upon news-
papers, and the state of ignorance in which the Irishpeople were kept, they had no means of judgingupon any political question, and consequently theyJeposed unlimited confidence in those pastors who

jwere embarked with the people in one greatnational
^struggle. 

Th
e demolition of some leading charac-

i teK wn° ventured to stand in the fore-ground, bper-¦} ated as a warning to others, who remained satisfied
I with being led captive tograceyourtriumphs. Thatportion of the prei<s, more immediately under yourcontrol, denounced, abused, reviled, and vilifiedthose who sought to accomplish the same end bvwnerent means, and with them the struggle wasnotmore for emancipation, than that the undividedglory should rest with you. Your name wa3 con-stantly before the people, and always associatedwith a question most dear to them. No man rejoicedmorethan myself, that so powerful an instrumentwas famished to the people; but I am now merelyspeaking of the mean3 by which vour power hasbeen accumulated. Presently I shall show the pur-

P°ses to which it has been directed.
The Irish rebellion having (in a great measure)been fomented for the purposes of retarding or alto-gether arrestma: Emancipation : the well judein "portion of the Protestant community, tired of civilwajv swelled the ranks of the Catholic Association

antt thuscrgated, iu- England, a Protestant party!¦who, apart from local and national prejudicesespoused the cause of the Irish Catholics. This cir-cumstance paved the way for some power in England,and it was silently, but progressively increased bythe dastardly conduct of many leading Catholics atthis ade of the water, who, panting for equality, yetblushed to acceptitatthe hands of one, represented(hy that portion of the press which they read) as avolutiomstanddestructive,and the means whichyou
.ve adopted to disabuse the minds of youroppo-^ntshere, has been the rock upon which you splitiae bold advocacy of civil and religiousfreedom, has yielded to a sycophantic sub-serviency The English Catholics had not

*» many tesal disabilities to contend against
ffl

^
the Irish Catholics had, and since yougjgame a legislator, vour evervact has tended toJHOvethatyon lost sight-of the IrUh grievances whiMi

UMholic Emancipation was to have remedied, andyem have applied its .essential qualities to a kind ofconsolidated relief, thereby flattering the English
aristocrat with the civil equality which he has ac-qtnred, while you allow the Irish people to remain intaat state of religious inferiority, in which they were
placed before thepassing of the Relief Bill. By this
means yon have made your Irish popularity the
ground for rendering you acceptable to a large por-
tion of the English community; but, in consequence
of an organ,- called an unstamped press, existing in
flu* country; you were not able, through the medium
of one class, to inspire those below them in rank,
with a belief, that you were the general friend of
mankind^ and so yonr popularity in England, is
among a.political portion of the higher order* and
the middle classes, while the people see that.you
merely require1 their assistance to increase yonr.
power and become more 'despotic. •'

»rior to lUfe esistence of an unstamped press, the
1:|" '"-al of the stamped press was considered the
/'die popular-voice, and the people were

«¦¦' „: fnged to have recourse to latge public meet-
;&,?* order.to register; thejrjopinions upon public
jstions;'; but, "Tiowevef t̂hey dissented from the
^eral doctrines of the stamped organs^ yet- the
iipion wasstiUthechampion;-and thu3-were you,
one and the same' imej leldjnp by the Whig

press as the opponent of the Tories, and by the un-
stamped press as the champion of popular rights;
but you unfortunately calculated without your host,
for you foolishly supposed that the English people
would invest you with power, for your own sole use,
behoof and_ benefit. Now, it is to the discovery of
the Hse which, you made of the power that you had
acquired, that you are to attribute the complete
loss of English confidence. I now come to consider
the purposes to which your power hasbeen directed.
Your chief object, since the passing of the Reform
Bill, has been to aid in balancing the two great
political parties in this country, so nicely, that by
your Irish Parliamentary influence, you could hold
the balance of power between them, and as power
*t,uuo vu.w uiinc î j uu U1U lint 1C1UU1U SaUBUca W1U1
the political superiority which your Irish connection
afforded you; bHt, as I shall presently show, you
did, at the close of the present session of Parliament,
endeavour to prostrate English independence, by
those means which you have but too successfully
practised in Ireland. You must pardon me if, in
trying to condense yonr history within proper limits,I find myself compelled to depart now and then from
the order in which I vainly hoped to have remained,
but really there is.so much art mixed with apparently
insignificant matter, that I am obliged to deal with
questions as they present themselves.

You accepted ot Emancipation, with the disfran-
cmsement of thousands and tens of thousands of
Irish roters; but mark, without Emancipation, yon
never would have acquired political power; you did
therefore disfranchise the Irish people, and while
you were doing so, your mouth was full of the provi-
sion and protection which a poor law would afford
them; but the moment you acquired political power
you discovered, for the first time, that lood for the
hungry unwilling idler would demoralise the "fair
daughters of Ireland." You knew that religious
persecution had raised yon to power, and you knew
that bodily suffering would preserve and increase
your power, but it was for the accomplishment of a
great measure. ¦ .

Now let me for a moment return to a clause of a
completely opposite character—1 mean that clause
in the Reform Bill which enfranchises the £50 tenant
at will; you supported that clause, because, as you
stated, it would extend the franchise ; whereas I
assert, without fear of contradiction, that you knewits operation would be to render nugatory the effectsof the Reform Bill,by balancing the popular interest
in the cities and boroughs against the interest of
individual landlords in the counties, and yo» wereaware, that, when nearly balanced, you could turnthe scale; but if there was a real preponderance in
favour of real reform, you would have sunk into indi-vidual insignificance. You disfranchised the Irishforty shilling freeholders, because they were under
the influence of their landlords-and enfranchised
the £50 tenants at wili, because they were under theinfluence of their landlords. What think you of thelogician, who would seek to support such a position?For some time yon did hold the balance of power,but towards the close of the present session, you dis-covered that English questions began to assumesomewhat of Irish heat and importance; you learnedthat the voice of the non-electors could not be con-trolled by your power, or the power of the represen-tatives of either land or cottvn, yon found that liber-ality becomes extended, and that even the electorswill not allow their representatives to support apolitical party at so great a sacrifice as self-interest.
l ou also found that the Irish members have dalliedlong enough, while you amused the country withairy and metap Weal nothings. You bedn to find
that Irish independence cannot longer be relied
upon as a kind of make-weight influence between
contending poiiricalparties; and you presumptuously
try the expedient, so successful in Ireland, of placing
in individual contrast the spendour of senatorial
importance with the insiguifiennce of humble retire-
ment You understand human nature and human
infirmities, and you well knew that many would
prefer being one of six hundred and fifty-eight upon
your sufferance, to being reduced to the level of one
of twenty-four millions at your command, and thusdid you venture to tamper with English feeling andEnglish justice. You arraigned Mr. Harvey as a
traitor for doing that which you and I were pledged
to do; namely, for advocating the total abolition oftithes; for mark, the whole bearineof his soeechwas.
that he would not be a party to giving the tithes of
Ireland either to the parson or the landlord, but thathe would vote for any measure which gave themwholly to the people;—and although the seeds of your
wrath were sown early in the session of 1832, vet
your animosity was not ripe for gathering until 1
took a prominent part in defending the conduct of
Mr. Harvey ; and if you, aiid those"journals which
support the Whigs throngh thick and thin, had suc-
ceeded in hurling Mr. Harvey from his seat, the
dominion of tyranny was established beyond the
power of Parliamentary controul. Upon the nextsession, you would haw come to a House filled
with men, whose distinction rested upon yourbreath, and, in the dread, of your -wrath, principles
would have been sacrificed to individual aeerandize-
ment ; whereas, by the glorious triumph obtained
by the people of Southwark, Members ot Parliament
will find, that the surest refuge from slander is in
the honesty of their intentions.

Your attendance at public popular meetings wasless frequent; during the last sesrion of Parliament,than it had been at former periods ; and when you
did mix with the people, you were reduced to the
galling infliction of hearing your policy reprobated,and your political friends censured ; you professed akind of difference with an Administration, whose
every act yon supported, and now and then your
political associates were compelled to writhe under
your sarcasm, while they lived upon yonr support
At White Conduit House, at Theobald's-road, and
at the Crown and Anchor, you were made to feel
the smart of your desertion from the popular ranks.
Yon abandoned the people, and fell in with the
political economists (of whose doctrines you arewholly ignorant) and the monied men of England ;the object which you had in view was to preserve
your Parliamentary influence, by your out-door
popularity, and finding that your' policy was dis-
covered in Eugland, you return to Ireland, ana
there denounce me and the Radicals of England.

Had you succeeded in preserving popular support,your aim was to break up administration after ad-
ministration ; to create new discussions about me-
taphysical questions; to set the public mind wander-
ing, until, in the vast presumption of the man, the
people had lost sight of the object; and when you
had sufficientl y disorganized society, you would.
"nolo episcopan," with becoming modesty, have
ventured upon taking the reins of the steed, whose
vices were best known to his instructor, and, thusmounted, the only bounds to jour tyranny would
have oeen in the pitiful supp lications of your vic-tims. If I have b«en accessory in sparing onebended knee, or piteous imploring, I am preparedfor the fullest outbreak of your disappointed ambi-
tion. The result likely to be produced by theapplication of yourpo wer, can be best understood by acanvass of those means by which you have acquiredpower, and, if bo limits were set to the accomplish-ment, what human foresightcan prescribe boundariesto its application .

I shall only say, that for one, I would prefer re-maining as I am to the dreadful alternative ofenjoying liberty, eked out by a whimsical dictatorI have laid my pretensions to public confidence be-fore the people of this empire. That which willrender them least deserving (in your estimation )will be the fact of their being unpaid for: but whenthe debasement of my country, and the prostrationot liberty, furnishes my best title to support, 1 shalllean, (as you have done) to estimate public opinionas a marketable, commodity, and to look upon anation s folly as national grandeur. When the timeshall come that the perfection of legislation willconsist in so condensing its machinery, that twenty-turee million.-!, nine hundred, and ninety ninethousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine canwith safety delegate the power of thoughtand actionto one man, then I may rust, as a simple cog in thewheel, satisfied that I merely suffer in an equal
proportion with the remainder of the community ;but while truth holds its station , and justice wields
her sceptre, I will raise my voice, against the enfran-
chisement of any individual, whose best tide to con-
ndeace is based upon the ruined character of those
who would sacrifice life itself at the altar of national
independence. You haveacquiredpower,bnttherei*a
difference between the struggle for power, and the
use of power. ' •• • • .

In order to -limit my correspondence, I shall nar-
row my review to a consideration of your con-
duct when seeking power, and when possessing
power. I shall therefore divide my subject into two
periods as regards time, namely, that period when
struggling for Emancipation, and from the time ot
its accomplishment uo-.vu to the present. ".ltu
that view, therefore, and as the history of your life
uu to the passing ot Catholic Emancipation forms a
distinct period, 1 shall pass it over with a very few
observations—and, although that measure was
accomplished by—with your consent—the dislrau-
chisemeut of the people of Ireland, yet I am ready
to do you everyjusucefor the ability and zeal with
which you fobWJ it to its partial cloue ; but, you
must recollect, that vonr every exertion upon that
question was but a struggle for power ; you acquired
the power, and it is of the abuse of that power that
I now accuse vou. - • ¦ :. .

Catholic Emancipation was the key-stone_ to re-
form, and the Iteionn Bill, having in some degree
liberalized the constituencies of Irelaud.must_ be
considered as the foundation ot your political
influence in the House of Commons, an influence,
which, in the hands of a real friend to Ireland, was
capable ot making her, what you profess you wish
her to be,
" Great, glorious, and free,

Rwt flower ol the earth, fost gem of the sea."

I have now narrowed my labours to a scrutiny of
your Parliamentary conduct for the last f-ur years,
uurin" which time I was a minute observer of your
every'act, aud laitu lully treasured your every word,
beanriff upon the destinies of Ireland, of which you
avowed yotuself the unflinching champion. I shall

put a construction upon many of your acts from ex-
pressions used to myself—others shall be judged of
by inference ; let the country decide between us.

If I required any justification for thus addressing
you, I should quote your own words in the House
of Commons, to the effect, that "a person was not
only justified in exposing the delinquency of public
men, but called upon to do so."

The want of a cheap press, or a liberal press, in
Ireland, was well compensated for, as far as re-
garded your interest, by the zealous,and laborious
exertions of the Roman. Catholic Clergy—men
of great singleness of mind, accustomed to long
suffering and political degradation, recognized in
you the champion of their civil and religious rights.
They had fi)F years followed you, through vnur mazv

•course, and as you were only struggling for power,
you could not deceive them. It is difficult , after
long associations for partoers in a struggle of any
lengthened duration to divest the miud of personal
feelings or prejudices; and the Roman Catholic
Clergy upon that account, still look upon you as
they ever did, namely, the assertor of your coun-
try's rights. They have notyet come to discriminate
between, the means used to acquire power, and the
application of that power. Jealousy and vanity, they
acknowledge you possess, but those passions they
look upon, and perhaps justly, as a great incentive
to your actions ; and therefore, the periodical sacri-
fice of an O'Gorman, or a Lawless, was considered
but as a warning to those who should rashly
attempt to serve Ireland, save by the rules and
regulations prescribed by you. The most deformed
miniature of liberty, ponrtrayed by you, would have
been received as the work of a finished artist; while
the most perfect picture, by another, would have
passed as a mere caricature. Thus strengthened in
the power which oppression ever generates, you
undertook, in February, 1832, to accomplish by
Act of Parliament—for Ireland— all those blessings,
which were promised as the reward fur the attach-
ment and fidelity of the priests and the people.

The expectations of a people who had made so
many sacrifices of time, money, and even life itself,
were raised, to the highest pitch. For years, the
lnnd rangwitu the voice of oppression and complaint.
We were taught to look upon our country as a sea-
bound dungeon, where nought was heard but the
widow s sigh, the orphan's moan, and the patriot's
lament. All our calamities were attributed to the
despotism of the foreigner and the stranger ; native
sympathy was the only remedy for native suffering,
and the land echoed with Repeal. I, for one, never
doubted your sincerity—indeed, who could? A
man of acknowledged talent—whose whole life had
been given up to Irish politics—asserted that, under
no circumstances ever so favourable, could justice be
done to Ireland—save by the restoration of her
Parliament. That all measures compared to that,
were as mere drops of water in the ocean. Who,
then,_couLl doubt you ? We saw your old associates,
differing with you on no point save this one, igno-
miniously hurled from their sea|s and consigned to
temporary disgrace. But, Killeen, Duncannon.
Leader, Wise, King, and Jephson, now may glory
in the triumph over you and the people. They were
consistent, and I honour them. I lold you at Cork,
at a dinner given to 3'ou, when called to spuak to upon
the toast ot the Repeal of the Union, that you had
created a monster, which wouldeither strangle you,
or raise you beyond the rank of former patriots.
I reminded you of Frankenstein; your conduct upon
that question it was, which first determined me to
unmask you. The only man who had your support
upon the contest in 1832, and who was not a
Repealer, was the gentleman who was returned with
me for the County Cork. The fact of yoursupporting
him_ struck me as being very strange ; and when
talking with you upon the subject, at the October
Assizes of Cork, I asked you, how you supported
Mr. Barry, who refused to pledge himself upon the
Repeal Question, that being your great teat. The
conversation was in the Court House, and your
reply was, because the people will vote for him, as
he will have the priests. I assured you, that such
was not the case—and that the priests were Repealers
to a man, and wanted another Repealer. You ob-
served, that ke was a Catholic, and that the priests
would support him upon that account To which, I
replied, that I was a Protestant, and they much pre-
ferred me. No, said you, they'd rather have the
"worst Papist than the best Protestant." Now,
Sir, those words, connected with countenance of a
person who was not a Repealer, gave rise to sus-
picions which have been since strengthened into
belief. I began to think that Repeal was looked
upon by you, only as a means to increase your own
power. I was resolved to await the issue. I could
not condemn without evidence ; but I was deter-
mined to observe, whether or no the acquisition of
political power—no matter how acquired, was to be
used for general good, or individual aggrandize-
ment. To prove that the entire direction has been
to accomplish the latter object, shall now be my
task. I shall proceed with your history, from that
period when your parliamentary influence was com-
plete, and which, if honestly directed j was sufficient
to have accomplished the greatest benefits for
Ireland.

(Continued in onr next.)

PUBLIC MEETING IN THE NEW
LECTURE BOOM.

On Monday afternoon the following placard was
posted over Newcastle:—

"Persecution by Employers. A public meeting
will be held ou Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, in the
New Lecture Room, to take into consideration the
conduct of Messrs. Cookson in discharging Mr.
Thomason, one of the Secretaries to the Northern
Political Union, and one of the most active Apostles
of the movement for Equal Rights. Those em-
ployed at Messrs. Cookson's Plate Glass Factory,
and more especially the females in that employment
are earnestly invited to attend. The chair to be
taken at half-past Seven. A voluntary contribution
will be taken towards defravine the exuenses."

On Tuesday evening, the Winlaton Land , which
had volunteered to attend, met the operatives of the
above factory after eight o'clock, at which time the
factory closed, and preceded them, in procession, to
the place of meeting. There were in all about 250 or
3001'emalespresent, aud when arrived at the room,the rusk was tremendous, every corner of its immense
area being densely filled in a few minutes. Mr.
Richard Ayre, publican, of the Bridge End^ 

was
called to the chair amidst the loudest cheering.

The CHAiniuN briefly and ably opened the
proceedings by urging the propriety of affordin g a
candid and impartial hearing to any speaker that
might address them, whether in censure or justifica-
tion of Messrs. Cookson's conduct in relation to this
affair; audcoucluded by introducing Mr.Thomnson
for the purpose of making the statement he had to
bring forward. : •

Mr. Thomasox, whowas received with a redoubled
peal of the most enthusiastic cheering, said, that he
had never before stood before an assembly with any-
thing like the feelings of excitement which he felt at
that moment, and, after all, the persecution displayed
more of the will than the power to- do him injury .
He hurled contemptuous defiance at his persecutors,
and he ' trusted lie would be able to, show that
whatever had been the pretence for discharging, ithe
real cause was his activity in the present movement
for National Rights. He would call upon Mr.
Devyr to lay before the meeting the substance of a
statement which'Mr. Cookson had, that inoraiug,
made to Mr.Doubleday^

Air. Devyk stated, that he had been instructed
that Mr. Cookson had, that morning, taken occasion
to advert to the subject in a conversation with Mr.
"Doubleday, and, that he (Mr. C.) emphatically and
on his honour declared that politics had nothing
whatever to do with the dismissal of Mr..Thomason,
that the cause of his dismissal was simply a trans-
gression of orders in booking up goods finished on
Saturday as payable in the current week, whereas
th« orders were taat only the goods finished on
Thursday should be entered on the wages book, the
residue to lie, over till the week following. Mr. 1).
concluded by inviting any agent of Mr. Cooksou's
that might be pre'senr,to come forward , and he should
have a patient and fair hearing.

Mr.!Thomason resumed, he said, that the glasses
alluded to were paid for by the principal agent of
Mr. Cookson, and with the sanction of Air. C's
name.; This was a mere miserable pretext, the
primary cause of his persecution was the part he
had taken in the great movement for Equal Rights.
Could the agent, Mr. Ions, deny that when he (Mr.
T.) got up a small collection in aid of the Glasgow
Cotton Spinners, that he was called up before that
gentleman and harshly rebuked for bavin"done so? Could , he deny that he wasagain brought up aud abused for- disseminating
in the factory some of those obnoxious documents*the Radical's Remembrancer? Could that officialdeny that when it was understood that he (Mr. T )
was eleited a Secretary of the Northern PoliticalUnion, he was once more brought up and loadedwith the most opprobious epithets by Mr. loiis ?Whatever might be the avowed reason, this was shecause of his dismissal, as he should quickly proceedto show. He would appeal to the men and to thewomen employed m the factory, whether he had notbeen mvanbly humane and kind in his intercoursewith them, and whether he had not discharged hisduty wnh vigUnnce and attention ?. (Loud cries otyou have, you have ;" and, fire at cheering.) Yes,he was proud that he could stand on thac platformand hurl his defiance at Mr. Ions, and tell him tlhe .was as honest, as pains-taking, aud as faithful aservant as he was himself. (Loud cheers.) Mr. There went into a detail of the rules wbich reflatesthe factory, and which, Proteus-like, were undergo-ing a change every day. Oue of W n "

w rulesordered flm aU work finished on .Thursday Swas to bu paid for,' thus superceiiing tl.e rom."rregulation which -allowed p^ent^or all 3,.mshed up till Saturday «igtrt/.On the 3don of tms order, Ah women in-the factory Stja general strike, refusing to work any , mole exceptthey were paid for as usiial. In accordance with.

this arrangement, the boy employed for that purpose
entered up the finished work and handed over the
entry to nim (Mr. T.), who made up the wages
book accordingly, and handed it to Mr. Ions.
That gentleman, however, flew at him like a
tiger, though he had nothing whatever to do with
the matter. He (Mr. T.) reminded Mr. Ions, that
himself and Mr. Lockwood had made the arrang-
ment with the women. "What ? I!" returned
Mr. Ions, "Iwoul d leave the factory sooner than
concede one iota to the women.'.' (Loud uproar,hissing and groans.) Well, that passed over ; andwhen on the following Thursday, he handed over
the account to Mr. ,Ions, requesting to know whatgoods were paid for, and what not ; Mr. I. put a dotto those that were to be paid for, and a cross to thosethat were not, whereupon the women again struckand would not work asingle stroke till the usual termswith conceded to them; and,instead of expostulating
with the women, Mr. I. fell upon him, Mr.,T., callinghim blockhead, thickskull, and all manner of abusivenames, for merely obeying the orders he had givenhim. As for the question of blockhead, he wouldnot bandy, words about it; he should content himselfwith observing, that if he had no better head on hisshouldeis than Mr. loiis, he should seldom ventureoutside oTuoors. (Loud cheers.) Well, Mr. Ionstalked about a week's notice, and that he shouldnot longer require his services. He despised hisweeksnotice as he did himself, and at once re-moved his things from the factory. He (Mr T)waited on Mr. Cookson, who said that he understoodhe had been booking up glasses in an underhandmanner, though he had since stated to Mr. Double-day that it was a mere disobedience of orders 6lboth these charges he was equally guiltless; aid hecalled now for the verdict of those who worked in thefactory, and who knew all about the matter as well
a*it could be known. (Loud cheers, commingledwitk shouts of-« You did your duty." It was evi-dent to the meanest capacity that he had been thevictim of his activity in the cause which, he thankedGod, would soon raise the working people from theirpresent state of abject dependence. (Loud cheer* )At first he had been treated with civility aud re'-spect, but as soon as the Movement commenced—
(hear, hear, hear)—the respect and civility w.as nomore, and he was made the servant of the servant.He should ask Mr. Ions certain questions through
the _ public press, and that gentleman in ronlvimr
to them, through the Newcastle Journal , might come
under the .notice of their Graces the Duke andDuchess of Northumberland, who, were it not forthis lucky circumstance, might never have knownthat there was such an important personage in ex-istence. (Ironical cheers.) Mr. T. here enumsrated
the very onerous and laborious duties which he per-
formed for seventeen shillings per week, but he didnot complain on that b-core, as a working man had,a few days ago, an interview with Mr. Jons, when
that gentleman declared that six shillings a-weekwas sufficient to maintain a family. (Loud cries of
shame.) The man asked how would himself like to
be put on^uch an allowance ; but he answered that
that was a different thing. (Hear, hear, hear.)True, it was_ a different thing, but he trusted
there was a time coming in the country's history
when it would not be so much a "different thing."(Loud and repeated cheers.) He called attention tothe fact, that Mr. Ions had kept a number of men
working at the river for the whole day, from nine inthe morning_ till ten or eleven at night, aud sentthem for their labour a sum which, when divided
among them, amounted to fi vepencu each man, and
which the men returned to him on the spot. (Loud
groans.) He was with the people aiding them in
their great struggle, that was his crime ; and if the
people did not now come forward and emancipate
themselves from the monster of capital, by clearing
out the House of . Commons, they would bo ground
into the earth in spite of all partial combination to
save themselves. Let them at once come forward ,one and all, and join the Northern Political Uuion,and he was certain before that was dissolved, it
should witness the regeneration of their native land.
(Mr. T. sat down amid oft renewed thunders of ap-
plause.)

Mr. Lowuy said, that after the conclusive state-
ment which they had just heard, a statement whichwas made valid by the unanimous assent of men and
women in Messrs. Cookson's employment, he had no
hesitation in coming forward to move a resolution,which he should take the liberty to read, as follows :—

"That this meeting views with deep indignationthe persecuting spirit daily evinciug itself on the partof employers ; and strongly reprobates the conduct
of Messrs. Cookson in reference to the dismissal of
Mr. Thomason."
Before he would proceed to speak in support of the
resolution he would pause, in order to atlord an op-
portunity to any man in the employment of Mr. C.
to controvert the facts, if they could be controverted.
After a short pause, durine which no our came for.
ward, Mr. Lowry resumed. He contended that all
an employer had to do ¦with his workmen was to look
to them while they were within his gates; but if,after the workmen left his gates, he attempted to spy
out and coerce his conduct, then that employer set
up a tyranny that ought to be resisted. Capitalists
came to the conclusion, that working men were mere
machines created for their especial use—" hewers of
wood and drawers of water "—and that it was pre-
sumption in them to exercise the privileges of thought
and judgment which God had thought proper to
endow them with. Now, he would tell them, there
was a day coming—(loud cheers, and cries of " the
sooner the better ')—when the working man should
not be looked upon as a mere tool in the hand of
the capitalist If there should be no protection in
the workshop, there should be noue in. the hall.
(Loud cries of "Hear, hear.") He referred to ihe
conduct of Messrs. Cookson in bringing up their
freemen in Shields to vote for John Hodgson. It
was not " Who do you vote for ;" but " Put on your
clothes and go up to Newcastle aud vote for Mr.
Hodgson Hindu." (Loud cheers.) At the alkali
works, the foreman said that he could not possibly
dispense with the company of the men at a dinner
on the coronation-day, to keep them back from the
demonstration on tl\e Town Moor. Well, the dinner
was provided, and the money to pay for it was after-
wards taken out of the men's sick fun ds. (Loud
cries of ''Shame.") The Messrs. Cookson knew
right well that the effect of the movement would be
to break up all monopolies, both of manufacturers
and government, and te give the smnll capitalist and
the workman a fair chance as. well as the large
capitalist. The monopolies had enabled such men
as them to acquire fortunes unjustl y; for he main-
tained that it was only by injustice that princely
fortunes wore amassed by "the employer, whilst the
workman pined in rags and starvation. But tilings
were fast verging to a crisis, he hoped that it should
be ar peaceful one. They were going, he was in-
formed, to send the troops in Ireland to put down
the spirit of freedom in Canada, then they would
raise the militia. He called upon the men of Eng-
land not to enter into societies toprocure substitutes,as they had long done, but to stand the ballot and
get thu muskets for nothing;. he trusted they should
know what to do with them. (Tremendous cheers.)

Mr. Charlton seconded the re.solutiou, which
was carried unanimously.¦ The second resolution,:
" That whilst this meeting is resolved to resist such

persecution to the'uttermosr, and to cherish and sup-
port those who may be marked put for its victims,they are deeply convinced that labour can never be
adequately piotected till it is adequately represented
in the Commons' H ouse of Parliament,"

Was moved by Mr. Paiikeii, seconded by Mr.
James Avk, and carried unanimously. ;

Mr. LqwnY moved a , vote of thanks to Mr.
Thomason for his manly conduct in defending the
rights of labour, as well astlie rights of the people to
perfect political equality. When masters could not
coerce men s mmds they coerced their stomachs. It
was boasted that Englishmen were free. Why, so
they were free to starve, if they did not lie .down
prostrate beneath the feet of their employers. He
did not merely move the thanks of the meeting to
Mr. Thomason, but he moved that the meeting
pledge itself to take care of his future welfare.
Carried amid-loud acclamations. l

Mr. "Thomason; in returning thanks, said, he
would go on unflinchingly bn the side of tlie people,
in defiance of oppression and power.

A vote of thanks was then passed to the Chairman :
to which he briefly and appropriately replied, and
the meeting left in procession, preceded by'the band.

' . . . mmm — .

NOTTINGHAM FEMALE POLITICAL
- ; ¦ ¦• _ UNION.
At a meeting of the Female Political Union held

in Nottingham,, on Monday evening week, Mrs.
Daniels in the chair, it was moved by Mrs. Baraett
and seconded by Mrs. Hunt, that the following
add! ess from this Association to the women of Eug.
land, be sent to the editors of the. Northern Star and
Nottingham Review, with. a.i request for its insertion
in those papers, hoping it ni'ay be copied from them
into all papers whose editors and proprietors are
friendly to the present .movement , of the working
classes. Agreed to unanimously.

THE ADDRESS OF THE FEMALE POLITICAL
ASSOCIATION OF NOTTINGHAM.

To the Patriotic Women of England.¦
;. SlSTEHS AMD FlitLOWCoUN TUYWOMEN ,—At atime

like thu present, when your importan t energies are
required iu aid of those measures in which our hus-
bands, fathers, brothers, and children are now so
activt-ly tind zealously engaged, headed by the first
men and patriots of the day. using every exertion—
every possible, legal means m ,their power, towards
the uprooting ;p'f that oppression and injustice which
have so long characterised the legislative measures
»f this country, and laid its best interests prostrateat their lent, and sacrificed our industry and that' ofour husbands, fathers, and friends, at 'the shrine ofmisrule! and .extravagance, unpreceden ted in theaunak of British legislation , and brough t unon usthose hear t-rending scenes of mi^y and woe untilthe heart sickens in despair at the mere 2mlturn of such .horrifying iaigery aud uSJHPgr

wretchedness of a people and nation proverbial for
its industry and unceasing toil, the fruits and sweets
of which are dashed from our lips by misrule and
oppressive taxation, that others may revel in all the
gaieties and luxuries of life ; while, alas! millions
upon millions of yourselves, husbands, and children,
are doomed from early life—from infancy to oldage,
scarcely to taste its common comforts, and to descend
into the grave, sickened and wearied of an existence
embittered to the last moment by cruelty, misrule,
and oppression, wickedly and basely called Govern-
ment ; existing for no other purpose than the partici-
pating in the sweets derived from the ,long and
arduous toil of the people. Ye8, sisters and fellow-
countrywomen, these are facts, or your situation
would not have been what it is: you would not have
Deheld the tattered garments of your children, nor
their poor, pallid countenances—nor the care-worn
looks of your husbands, who, with their many hours
of slavish toil, cannot'pjrovide food and raiment con-
venient for them to satisfy Nature's cravings. . Thus
situate, what must be your feelings towards those
who have had the base temerity, by the craftiness of
their legislative measures, to bring you into this
state of wretchedness, and your children to want.
Sisters and women of England, much is yet in your
power, to aid the great and holy cause now so glo-
riously spreading throughout the land. Aid your
husbands, brothers, friends, and children. Urge and
demand, at their hands, the fulfilment of their duty
in the great and holy cause of freedom and eternal
justice. Let them know that the union' of millions
is strength and power, not to be resisted by'tyrants.
Urge upon them the necessity of throwing in their
mite to the general and national fund , in order to
give Rtrengtn and power- to those depnted bv the
people, to fight the great and glorious fight of'free-
dom. Sisters and women of Enpland, all this is in
your power to perform, nay more ; and we would
feign draw your most serious attention to it, namely,from the immensity of public meetings and demon-
strations taking place in every town, city, and village
throughout the kingdom, it cannot but be evident to
you all, that a most important impression has been
made upon the public mind, and of some of the
middle classes too, that they are now beginning to
manifest their, doubts and fears ; and yet, even with
tula uQiui u wen ryca, nicjr oic icdiiui aim uuwaraiy
enough still to keep aloof from the cause espoused
by the people. In a short time they will be too late
to be considered of the least importance ; in fact,they must ever be considered in the light of false
friends, and of no moment whatever to the people,only to be closely, watched to prevent them doing
mischief by their treachery to the common cause :
because they might be tempted to betray, for
the sake of the shop—to gain the smiles of
and custom of the Aristocracy, the great enemies of
the liberties of the people. Aluch, sisters, is said
of the impor tant services of the middle-class men,who,in the scale of number and intellect are very inferior
indeed to the rough and hardy diamonds of the
industrious classes, your husbands, sons, &c, wh o
if race called out to the field of honour and patri-
otism, as no doubt they very soon will be, the job
—the affair will soon be terminated; we" shall then
see in whom and where' the'physical , arid intel-
lectual powers are to . be found, whether in the
thousands or in the millions bent.' on justice, <fec ,the former priding themselvesr on their importance
behind their counters, with aa iittle claim' to your
respect as possible, and whoi'if deserted by the
working classesiike yburselveSj 'wpuld,Very :soon be
under the necessity of changing1 'their 'tones and
closing their shopsj. in; which sb :much .miserable
sycophancy is displayed, most' contemptible in the
eyes of the people. Under these considerations we
respectfully suggest that the- 'shppocracy'b.e left: to
their fate, and that no persons are so well ̂ qualified
to'bnng these very import ant " personages :to their
senses as the women of England upon whose minds
we would impress as a public duty the necessity of
expending their money only with . the people or
shopkeepers friendly to the cause, of freedoii), jus-
tice, Univfirsal Suffrage, &c. In' -a ' very few' months
the common enemy would be 'made to bite the
du st of their empty; shops arid empty tills.' You,sisters, the patriotic women of England, in' these
transactions are the most fit and proper , person!*to deal out the blow and most effectually too;' the
lead arid completion of this, if properly conducted
and with spirit would soon be productive of bene-
ficial result). _ Let every shop and shopkeeper
be noted in a book kept for the purpose, statingname, residence, trade, and whether W hie or Torv:
alsoj" another book containing the names of thosefriendly to ' the cause of the people arid the great
enterprize in which [you and they are embarked as
brothers and sisters in the sacred cause of liberty,
humanity, and justice to encourage leach other by
mutual dealings in the way- of trading, and; not to
spend your hard earnings with men: opposed to the
bettering of our . common country. Sisters,: op-
pressed countrywomen, we have too long witnessed
exclusive dealing as the motto of our political
opponents, necessity and self-defence compel us
reluctan tly to recommend its adoption . It is no sin
to return the compliment, and we pray that it may
be done effectu ally in order to convince our enemies
of their weakness if not their wickedness in setting
the example of exclusing dealing ; an eve for an
eye, a tooth for a tooth shall be our motto until the
system undergoes a change and our self-willed
opponents think proper to set an example worthy to
be followed by us whom they so meanly treat with
cruel contumely, without the shadow of a ' reason
for so doing. But we pity their want of charity and
reason in thus acting, and that from necessity we
feel it a duty to fight them with their .own weapons
and on their own terms, and in thus, doing we feel
confident of the support of our husbands, friends,and children, whose _ battle we do most- solemnly
pledge ourselves to fight until the glorious, shout of
victory aud liberty shall echo through the vast canopy
of heaven, and be sanctified by that God who has
promised to protect the poor and needy from'the
hands of their oppressors. Therefore, sisters and
countrywomen, we say to you be of good¦ cheer;
the time must and will, arrive, -when your aid and
sympathies may be required in the field to fight, for
be assured a great and deadly struggle must take
place ere our tyrant oppressors yield to reason and
justice. They mean to fight and to slay the people:
while ours and yours will be the solemn duty-to aid
the wounded to dress their wounds, and perhaps to
afford the last sad solace ,of our. affections in the
hour of death. 'Tis better to die by the sword than
by famine, and we shall glory in seeing every work-
ing-man of ; England selling his coat to buy a'sword
or a rifle to be'prepared for the.event. Under these
circumstances we again repeat, urge on your husr
bands, fathers, brothers, frieiids, and neighbours
to be prepared and ready for the conflict urge upon
them the necessity.of calm reflection and duty to be
sober, frugal, patriotic," and to consider themselves
bound by the 'sacred ties of nature— to protect and
shield their wives and ,children, from that/system of
cruelty and starvation now stalking through ¦¦ the
land, alike degrading to the legislature and'the
rrfigion of the country. Trusting, sisters and
country-women, that you will respond to us in your
kindest and most patriotic sympathies and services
in the cause of our common country in every legal
manner possible. . i - : ¦

"We remain, your devoted friends and sisters,'
The Members, of ¦

THE NOTTINGHAM FEMALE POLITICAL
UNION.

Committee-Room, Nottingham,
Nov. 20", 1S38.

AIAKY-SAVAGE,- - ¦• '-
''*.. Secretary.

¦!¦ »¦ —. ^
AN ADDRESS OF THE WORKING MEN'S

ASSOCIATION TO THE LABOURING
CLASSES pF RQTHERHAM.' V 'Zl. C'C,
Fellow-Townsmen an« Fellow-Wokkmen, we

cannot have too strongly impressed upon our minds
the necessity of union ;and co-operation,if \Ve wishJto
ameliorate our condition' in" society\ to obtain our
social and political rights. Past experie'iice' has
taught us that we have nothing to hope Ib* or expect
from others. Hitherto have we sought' relief where
it- was not to be found ; we have asked for advice
and assistance from those whose apparent interest
it was to divide, oppress, and mislead us. . ,' ' . ,,-*

Fellow-townsmeri, let us no longer be led likeslaves, but unite together, and exert ourselves Hk*
men determined to shake off the trammels of tyrannyand despotism, nor ever cease those, exertionsjunta
we have obtained oiir just' and 'undisputable rights
morally, socially,11 and ' politically. Who is! thereamongst us that is unconscious of the wrongs wehave endured ? Have we not 'been' treated likebeasts of burden—mere animated machines, withouthearts,_ without mmds of our own* whose only Dri-vilege is to labour and die ? we have been brandedwith every epithet which the malice of our oppressorscould devise. The destructives, the' swiiiisYmulti-tude, the houseless. Radipals-sucb. arerthe nameVour enemies have thought we were deservinTofAre we not the source ' of- all wealth ? ' S burlabour emanates all the convenience, the' eomfort 1
the happiness, and even the' luxunesCf nfe.̂ And'1

nanroat- fi-!o« J rr i • . ~ r"~ •" «n.»o luauv 01 our
satisfv tlmr ?

3 
r
e
uSS W** •» «»battle field to

sei J iS' » ,W desiriJ our rulers - are 'p1 os-
t™v ' 

Ca
H?d lml.ltar>' 6lofy- " K-*e complain of

ereH ^°r ** t0
-lfes$'we are mercilessl/butch-

w7'»r f8^00 .» pl'»n to the meanest capacitr.Ave are weak, because we are disunited. If we wereunited in all our moral 1 dignity 'Uemanding our ju strights, there iS hot 'a faction in the: kingdom couldwit hhold them from iis':for a; 
single day.'. \^e ff i ' ifcmighty mass, and our^power of doing" good dr 'il'fis'

only bounded by our will. 'And yet in the.purauit
of our pwn good we are weak as infancy. As the
sand oii the sea shore is driven by "the waves of the
sea, so' are we the sport of every wind. Fellow
workmen, this state of tilings must be t altered;. a
remedy must be found for the evil that oppresses us.

That remedy can only ,be found- in good Govern-
ment—the object of which should be the greatest
good to the greatest number. The, time has novr
arrived that we are determined, if possiblei to extn-
cata ourselves from the.all-grfisping hand of aristo-
cracy, by diffusing knowledge1 amongst the working
classes, and uniting to instruct each other morallji
socially, and politically.? Therefore, we have
formed a Working Man's. Association in this town.
We call upon all you lovers of liberty to join our
Association, if you wish to obtain political power—
if you wish to ' better the condition" of ^ourselves,
your wives, and families, join our Association. Wo
are not combined for any party purpose, but for the
good of all ; and in order to dispel any erroneous
ideas that some may have .imbibed concerning our
objects and views, we publish'them:—' ,

That all property, honestly acquired, should be
held -sacred and inviolable.' *1'Hat all men are bora
equally free* and have certain natural inalienable
rights. That all laws should be instituted for the
common benefit, protection, and security of all the
people. That all hereditary distinctions, of birth
are unnatural and opposedi to the equal rights of
man, which, therefore, ought to be abolished. That
every man of the age of twenty-one years, and of
saue mind, who is not tainted by.crime, ought to
have a voice in those laws by which he is governed.
That in order to secure the unbiassed choice of
proper persons for our representatives, the mode of
voting should be by ballot. That intellectual fitness
and moral worth (not property; should be qua-
lification for members of Parliament. And that
the duration of Parliament should be for one year,
t herefore we earnestly recommend to your serious
consideration the above objects, that you may seethe necessity of uniting your efforts with oure, toobtain our long withheld . rights. If we do not
endeavour to obtain those just rights for ourselves,
how can we expect or hope that others will do itfor us. —

Arouse ! Arouse!! Arouse!!! ye working menot Rotherham, and break asunder the iron chains ofslavery, which have so long bound you to the earth,and join with us in endeavouring to work out our
own salvation.

Let willing slaveB in golden fetters lie,There ib none can save the man who wills to uie ;Yat some there are that would not tamely bow,Who fain would break their chuins if they knew how.
Signed on behalf ©f the Association, •

John Barbour.
John Lawson.' '

,. John Robertson.
Thomas Dixon, Chairman. •
Samuel Burgess, Secretary;,."

tv ;T,T,ne Association is held weekly, at theRing of .Bells, Church-street. The cause of rightagainat might—of truth against falsehood—is on theonward march. We can now number nearly eighty

qrml Pub lic Questions, they are not to b* identified iciti
iJ*", *"'* w the lMrW«9* of their mend Cones-ponciems *

V. .. ! . . , , .  ' . ' <»! . 
'

". ' AIPrivt Cotjncii. was held on Thursday andit was'resolved to prorogue Parliament to the 5th ofFebruary. . .

-Determined Suicide— The inhabitants ofCrown-street, Soho, were on Thursday alarmed bya report that one of the lodgers iu the house No. 7had tha t morning destroyed himself. The police!man , C 99, and others of that division! were inimldiately.called in by the>ndlord. The^EL^re=^a^SSiBmsfm̂ mî .:^mmM̂ mm-

TO TH E EDITOR S OF THE NORTHER N STAR.
Gentlemen,—Three months ago, our muchesteemed friend Dr. Taylor favoured us witn one ofhis inimitable eflusions on Universal Suffrage. A

KT ̂ S ,A~tion ™ then lomed,^nich hasbeen steadily progressing. We resolvedne\er again to soil our fingers with such sophisticalpapers as ihe Edinburgh Scotsman, and to supportonly such papers as the Northern Slnr, &c. We payone Penny pgr month) which enaWes us ^ J
useful pamphlets. We giveout a subject every Mon-day evening to be discussed the Monday following-the last one was,' " The use and abuses of a staSd-lng army,1' a truly rich subject-and how delightfulthe harmony, how varied and extensive the talenttout are exhibited in our brotherly association—har-mony and talents that are a standing satireupon thebrick and mortar wiseacres of Saint (less) Stephens.Our progress in political information is almost incre-dible, foot long ago Duhlop, the representative of thewisdom-inspiring houses of Ayrshire—those house3which cram all sorts of intelligence down the throats oftheir occupiers-actually passed our village followedby cheers and well-wishes ; butlet him face us now ;he dares not ; he meets his friends in a corner ofKUinarnock, and spouts his drawing-room jargon tothe ten-pound-ttexibles. But we have now a repre-sentation of our own, and we leave the deludedlollowers of the Downing-street Pharisees to singthemselves asleep with crowing the antiquated sons3ot royal mummeries, andhandsome feeted Victorias.We too have our songs. Our Alpha and Omega areUniversal Suffrage and the Ballot;, and our songsrun thus :—Let the national, bv rather the aristocra-
tical debt be buried in oblivion ; let the established
church be annihilated ; let all magistrates and publicservan ts be elected and- paid by the people: let thearmy and navy be reduced ; let court sycophants
break stones if they choose ; let the people have afairpottion of the.laud which monsters, called Kings,have stolen ; let there be no Com Laws ; let thepension list be burned , <fec. &c; and if Kings or
Queens violate ihe Constitution let the Crown betossed about like an old hat.

DID AS KALO.
Mauchline, Nov. 30th.

. TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Clayton West, Nov. 27th, 1838.

GENTLEMEJJ )_WiH yOU guffer me th h ftemedium of your paper, humbly to request all rate-payers to possess themselves of a copy of the PeorLaw Amendment Act, whichmay be had for 6d. Ithink this is the best method they can take, to comeat a properunaerstanding of this detestable act. Itis my opimon that if it were universally read, andunderstood, it will do more towards the repealing ofthat unchristian law, than all the discussion andagitation there hasbeen upon it.
A CONSTANT READER.

THE GLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS.

. ; TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
J, G,?fJ,TI'f iEN,-Like the storm which lastetb butits little hour, the agitation for our oppressed andinjured brethren, the Glasgow Cotton , Spinners, hasappearagly passed away. The iill-ehgrossing topic,the Universal Suffrage question, has swamped allminor ones, and brought the mind* of the peopleto-bear upon it as being, the only source fromwhich must spring all our civil and religious rights •but like the storm, the agitation has leftsome tSspfits violence.,behind.,,;'Ihe Trades1 Committeewho were appointed.to raise means fortheir defencehave;been .lett,with the enormous sum of upwards ofone thousand , pounds to pay, although w hnv«

sJfl* Commute, beg W iuSrUeir ftteSWt

r̂s&uf disss^MsaSS"8"1™^*""^^!
;Sincei our balance sheet-was circulated W. I™

$££S5=w*a*
«om

e
are-

1)laCe
'  ̂have rece^d the above

-.r™,™m.uVur reasons tor thus writing youare, seeing the masses are joining the holy crusadeand ranging themselVes beneath the Woaa banners
l̂ TrSil1 v bertf? so tW' th'ey can'find bu™time for anything else;' arid, wV rnust confess weourselves are partly guilty,) that still there amater who have not forgot Aedistre^i^iSstohces•in whichlhe committee has been leftfandTh?hScome nobly, forward to assist in rescu hg tff fromtheir , painful situation. - To, those indiSs wreturn our smcere and heartfelt thanks, and longmay th.,y. be enabled to stretch forth their heluineW.&  ̂*»**«!» d^nd the Ecenrg

.Ashton-nuder-Lyne , f* 6 6^on<1on, per Mr. Newton 40 0 0iStalybndgtSper Mr. Deakens.... JO 0 0JSury, per Mr. Abraham Denny. 13 10 8
- M anchester, per Mr. Reed, from the
. Unckmakers......... .......... ;.. ... 20 0 6

By inser ting this letter in the Northern Star, youwouldj inuch oblige the Glasgow. Trades' Committee.
r ¦ i. ; ' THOMAS GILLESPIE, Secretary

, Glasgow, 25th November, 1838.' . .

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE

' f§S6 ' ' THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  December 8, 1838. |
'?S PEARGUS O'CONNOR. • ESQ.. press as the opponent of the Tories, and bv the mi- nn fn  pnnntnirfinn nnnn manvnf vnm- »n«u frnm »». ti»<> nVratin-nmanf ti.a i.n<r n,v^i^,.̂ j h,. iv.«i 
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Xftrrar s £fcra#s
-jPlLKVM&s oe '!foi « HoHE.'-< Noi attome r exclaimed Captai n Albatross . ' Not intaw  ̂l  ̂

cried 
Hie 

captainy l*dy. * No;ma'am,* re-plied tte maia, as with some tre pidation she flowedtie visitors, who, with no ceremony , forced them-selTes into the parlonr. Captain Aibattosa , looldng
Terjr sagacioasly at. the maid, observed , *I see yondon't know us; say Albatros s—Captain Albatross. 'As ftiends, «axly ftiends , iJje captain was your
master 's godfetber —' 'Tfae only ton I ever had,'remarked Captain Albatross , witb a mghv 'They'll"be glad to see iis,' was the assora hce of the captain 'slady to the hesitatin g maid. * I dare say, ma'am;
deKghtea

 ̂
no doubt ,-* said the girl, f reiy much

pleased, I'm sure j that is, when they come, ma'am 4bnt, yon know, ma'am, the Tery daV they married
they left home for a month, ma'am; "and, as that 'sonly a fertni ght ago, ma'am, why, it is plain, ma'am,that their time Isn't up ma'am.' Captain Alba-
tross, though only an officer of disband ed militia,had the sternness of a ^Frederick ; hence, lowering
lus bnAy black eyebrows, and adva ncing one «tep
towards the maid, who received the fiery; looks of
the inquisitor with admirabl e coolness, ne'. cried, in
sounds of thunder , ' Young woman, *•»•" yon look injay fece ?' 'I 'll try, Sir/ said the girl, with a
simplicity lost tpon the eoest, who only roared tie
louder. * I mean, wench, can yon look in my I face,and, without hlpshing, tell me that Mr. and Mrs.
Pigeon are not in town ?' asked the captain. The
maid, twitted Tjy the dictatorial tones of the captain ,
and resolved, at any cost, to maintai n the ground
she had taken, replied, with praiseworth y firmness ,
lading boldly at Albatross , • Mr. and Mrs. Pigeon
are not at home.1 'Young-woman,' remarked Cap-
tain Albatross, raising , his fore finger ; ̂ md shaking
hisliead in tie serene countenance of the domestic ,'Young woman, 1 don't know'what wages they gire
you "but to some persons you'd be worth any money.'
'M y dearest Albatros s,' said his charitable lady.
' may ybn not hare been mistaken ?' *-Mi«taken1
I*onora / cried tie captain ;-'*I—Captain Alba-tross, mistaken I Did I not see him—see him, lastnight, with a lady in the opposite box ? Howrean
anyraan , in such a case, mistake or be mistaken?'
'Exaefl y what I said,' repHed Mrs. Albatross , with
a significant glance at the captain , 'when I heard
^Bt you and a certain lady were at the Surrey Gar-
dens, feeding the monkeys with macaroons.' • And
I—£a ! b»- !*—¦here the captain made a very pains-
taking attem pt to laughs-* I—ha ! ha! as I proved
it by my dear friend lieut. Nibble, was at Hamp-
ton,fisking. You know, Leonora , that was the very
day I caught that extrao rdinary gudgeon. Yob re-
member its picture was taken, and now han gs in the
iiH at the Bell V and again Captain Albatross
essayed a laugh., < I only know, Edward ,' replied
the captain's lady, and her voice tre mbled, and she
took her handkerchi ef from her reiaenl e, * I only
know, that there are times when those macaroons
He Tery heavy at my heart.' 'Now, Leonora ,' ex-
elaimed Cap.tain Albatross, evidently hurt bv the
unjust suspicions of Ms tod fond wife, 11 did think
this subject buried forever between ns. Many men
Hngot be mistaken for me ; for I trust there 's no-
thmg odd, nothing particular about me. I liave, I
i^e, merely tie easy demeanour , the sustained re-
pose of a gentleman ; there 's no character , as it's
called about me; "but for Pigeon-^is it possible to
mstak e Mm ?' *^h, yes, Sir/ cried the anxiou! '
maid, * Tery passable/ • How do you xnow ?' asked
the stern Albatross. * I am sure of it,' answered

 ̂
self-satisfied girl. 'Surel' echoed the captainV

lady, *ith a loot of contempt at the domestic,
_wrey ^ Sore,'ma'am/ applied the servan t; 'for
Tre lived in many families, and I never yet knew
the master of a house that there wasn't somebody
about tie town the Tery image of him.' 'There
u somethin g in that , Xeonora,* remarked the cap-
tainj ' still itwas Kgeon.' 'Never mind5 per-
haps they don't wish to be at home to ns,' said tie
captain's lady, who with a *udien dignity, pre-
pared to depart. 'They're not at home,* was the
pnecessarr avowal of the" maid, as she readily fol-
lowed the visitors to the door . l Not the iligthest
consequen ce/ remarked the captain, as "he stepped
into the str eet ~ * None whatever ,' said the captain's
»dy, ' Not at home, X assure yon,' again asserted
thejnaid, as she closed &e door. 'Susan! Sosan V
exclaimed a vsice, and presently a pretty female
•bead peeped over tie stai rcase; '"rThb was that ,
Susan?' ' Captain Albatross and Kb wife/ said
Sosan. 'Dear me !' cried the lady. 'They
"•ranted to stand me out that you were at home,
ma'am; bat I was too much for them. The; cap-¦tain wonld have it tha t he saw my master last night
¦with a lady »t —-' f "What 1 Samuel T and the
ownerof the pretty face almost Nrreamed. *Ch ar-
fette !' . cried a masculine -voice, and the lady was
led lack to ber apartment by a gentleman. "We
know not whether to land the firmness of Sns&n or
to , brash for her depra vity,. when "tre assure the
reader, that that lady and gentleman -were the
newly-paired Pigeons.—Dmighu Jerreid, in Die
NewMonUUp.

A Chtkbse Tatlob. —Oar first intercom -Be with
flie children" pf the^" flowery land" -was held wili
s tailor and1 a shoemaker. They speedily Answered
in person to our summons. The tailor came first :
ae was a-small round-shouldered man, in white cos-
tume, bearing * bundle under iis arm, fied -in aland-
kenaaef. -iHel»weQ^neenier ^/oTTaStegpidrtj
locked hisiead, saying, M3Chii. clnnj" your W*l
obedient . " Are you * tailor? '* "Yea, airjyo u
lave got make-goag ptgeon wiflj me? .Me ylad̂  to
see yon ; me make ail trne rngeoa.- "What Mag joa
suppose vptt wintsieyC?  ̂l «'Gn^8-cl6di5*cX???'".*?4pongee pantaloons. " wBaVe'gbtJ i*Tfe goi;Mpj ^se
you wanph ey lookey, mnstnr i1* atthe same time

-̂tjing hi* bundle, aod p̂rpdjlding. *-<*ti^iy-*if^»fe
tern s of grass cYotn ano silk pongee. He.displayed,
o» first, saying, :** TH» *grsiag-cloQi:i&&& flsanc 1,1
Bamber one, first caop—wantshey P" • "H pir much
&r a dta«A;jadtete ?": . ** One doKm.pHKJeijaiket,"
poking thojoghtfaUy for a moment, and Aen add ing,
"one . dollar ^pae aiake twelve dollar— can do?"

How ,*oon will they be finished ?" -" "When he
^̂

?Z, "J^ 'tomJ' "Suppose next dHy,^n»rrow?»- «Ye*!';' «€an doTean do, memaBeraeasure i" wnich he did in the nsual way, andtook 48" old jacket as a guide oy which to fashion theoew iane&i-- This done, he went «>n; :«So «aDt-
^y J»Bj»lonn .pongee,',' at the same time display-
ttg ihs Bjticle.; "onegoon tiung—iumoer owgood
«ang, first chop—can seqare—me no speaky twotongue.*' ' In- this way he despatched business,taking each ajiJcle separatel y, "and , deciding all an^fc^afion to i  ̂ before pToceednig to" inquire' wneflier
"pw gar ments were wantin g. The above is a spe-««neu of dse Anglo-Chinese  ̂as It i« -spoken anaTmderetood, not only by the Chinese siopmen and

mefcbant sj but by the foreign re^dents holdin g in-
tUvuuxoe wi  ̂

ti ^
. Thii atran ge mongrel is regu-

larij tanght in tte Chinese elementary schools, as a
brrnnca of edncafi oB • «d3 It would bei difiBcult,̂̂ per-
haps, to exchan ge ideas jwitli ^ them ui any other ;-—
Ktthenbsrger'j .Naripiivif. ' ^: -¦_ ' . '. " : " - . v

PBTBR THE GiKAT ANlr T?E AKCHIHAK-
DBirs.- Ît-was ^

" custom in Rossia, on all great
public occasions, that the czar should proclaim his
rabmiasio B to the head of the church before his as.
semblear_ J wibjects, by holding the sUrrup
of '.the .great archima ndrite, ttte head of the
Greek church, when he mounted his horse to lead
tie precession. Peter shook off the degrading Bub-
jectoon .Iff"', a , pracfical allegory , which iad nearly
prbTed aa fital to the lifis, aa it did to the rights , of
the naughty prelate. He one day gave, secret in-
rtrnc JtoM that ihe quiet palfrey of the priest should
4*.W^laoed.'by the .most viraons ioree in Ms own
wables * Taking , then , bis own usual submissivt
position, wnen tiietirchim andriie was in the act of
mount ing, he privat ely applied the rowel of a spur
to ihe animal's fianV wno instanti y reared, and
threw the affri ghted prelat« » to the ground. At this
moment Peter Tanked into the Tacant saddle, andjmarchin g on in triu mph, proclaimed hiniself the
nead of the church—a title which nas never since
been disputed.—Maikes's CUu of the Czar.

Honby Taxbr. —A large swarm of bees had
fixed their abode obl the eeinng.df a verandah ,". and
in due tine, when their noney was deposited , we
wished to collect it, ont were for some time at a 1ms
forthe means. Hearin g, however, that there was
a gardener who[possessed a peculiar art of doing it
nhhn rt , he was sent for, and desired to bring down
the honey.- I watched him closely through the
whole jroeessj and was" toH by him, and believe,that he n»d no other jre cattti pn than the following:
Me fooS some of the plant called toolsy, and rubbed
it over iis body  ̂ face, arms and hands ; he then
chewed a littte , and held a sprig of it in his mouth.
Wifli no other tban this apparentl y slight defence,he mounted a ladder, a lar ge dish in one han d, and
a sharp knife in the other ; and thou gh an thinl yclad as Ms class nanall y are, with thous ands of bees
swarmin g about his naked body, he with the great-est sang -froid cut immediately through the upper
part of the comb, whereitwas suspended to the roof^and, recemng the whole of it in his dish, brought it .down , without having suffer ed from a single sting !—
Indian Reminiscences in the Bengal Moofussue.

JintoTBrom 
^  ̂

time, by niany of  ̂cbntinentalpo^en to; settter * their differences; Md generally8Occeeded.i—^Rapin. " "- ¦ -.. ¦'. " . , - ¦ ' : v -"
^- Si e g e j fk a t t a, 1?98 -̂A French force ̂naving
«nt blockade flte port, and' after^ cutting^ off allmpphes ior twoyearsj the French Were compelledbyfeaiiiie tomirre nder. ; 

 ̂ "

^̂ r^^v00^^™^̂ 6^6611613?08^̂^jaereo  ̂and the Military expense of Malta has cost^land fte enormous sum of tea millions^  ̂ sterling,JS& J~i barges for the civil estahli shment.
^SLw 18^?** 

8PaJ*?1y ^y exjlorts , and themorta hty amongst the Briti sh tooops stationed there ,from
 ̂
!U -ncuoty to the Levant, has often beenj - ..•- _ .,- .;_. .y .̂ J  ̂ — ¦••Y-, •"vtou ^ - uoo uxicu uccu.

î CT̂ ack on <?iJn^.-^ftraltar snrrendereatoBntishfleet under Sir George Rooke, 1704, and wasmonght an easy capture; The Spanish commander
"Prang a mine at the moment of assault, wherebytwo.* ^eotenan ts, and one hundred of 3ie Britishpenshed . r : - • ¦ - ¦

^
¦Our possession of Gibralt ar has heen a constan t¦onrc e of discord with Spain, and the military dbfcn-[>ation of this barren rock , has cost the nation themonnonB sum of twenty two ^millions of money,bendes tie expense of the civil estabuahment. Themorta lity among the tr oops stationed at Gibraltarnas often heen dreadfu l. "

J&~Z£f{f 'f Pt ar *p or * 1809;-Thi« city was attackea by the British forces under Lord Lake, and takenpossession ofj but tiie Rajah removed his effects tothe forts , 
^
where the garrison made a formidabl edefence. 

^
The walls of these forts wer e Vuilt withmud, 60 feet thick, and very lofty. The besiegedhrew over the parape ts, upon the English, heavylogs of wood—pots filled with combustibles--andburni ng cottonTiales steeped iu oil. In phort theBntmh army wererepnhwd in four assaults; sufferin ea loss of 3^3, in kilfed and wounded ! The Raja h,nowever, offered term s of peace,; with the" paymentot twenty lacks of rnpeea (£200.000.) which wasaccepted, and the English arm y retired.

^TSegevf Hamburgh, 1813.—Marshal Davoustoccupied Hamburgh with a garrison of 30,000J 'rench, Itahnns, and Butch . The commander was
f?" *°n lnal™ga terribl e defence , and he employed15,000 men m forming the fortification s, wherebyvastn mnbers of houses were wantonl y demolished,lie mezed from the wood-yard s timber for a bridgeiive

^
thousand yards ^̂ lon^extending to Haarburg h;The garnnon took possession of the atores , although

provisions were very dear in the town , so that all thehorees were seized for the artill ery, and many wereslaugh tered and distributed to the soldier s. Theinhabita nt*, pressed by famine, bought the hides ata dear rate.
In levelling for the fortific ations , 'the very tombswere thrown down, and the soldiers might be seenwrenc hing from the coffins, the silver plates , andstripp ing- the very shrouds from the bodies of thedead. The putrid air from these disinterme nts, nodoub t, contributed to the pestilen ce which soon afterbroke out

- The scenes, in Hamburgh were now frightful-thousands of the garris on, besides the famishinginhabit ants , had alread y fallen by sickness andhunger. And in December , the French ordered alluseless mouths to quit Hamburg h on forty-eighthi .urs ' notice, and und er paia s of military law.Man y aged persons were torn from their beds , anddrmn out ol the city, wherei they soon perished.The evils of the siege were now incredibly in-creased by the avarice of Davoust's agent *, and hehimself at length gave orders to seize the remainsof the bank amonnting to abpiit £600,000. Thisrobbery completed the ruin pf the city.
The canals and the lak e of Asterwai were poi-soned with every uncleanness, and from sixty toeighty daily in the hospitals, of which no care was

taken. - - - - -- r - - - - ¦

The dead -were thrown into the trenche s or laystrewed on the highways and ramparts ; rather thanbury them : so that the living could not make a stepwitho ut treading on the remai ns of their relations orfriends.
When the French surrendered , May, 1814, thegarrison were redu ced by their sufferings to 15,000

men ! ° '
3o.—Siege ofSarugossa, 1808.—This city was be-sieged by the French forces, in Spain , who com-menced a terrible bombardme nt, which ,-with theexplosion of their mines, made a breach in thewall, and the French entered the principal str eet,called the Coza. The inha bitants , however , stillresisted , and nghting was contin ued in the streetsand houses. Great numbers of the slain were th rownout of the windows, and lay in heaps in the Coza ,which is about the width of Pal l-mall.
The Spanish Comma nder being apprehensi ve ofcontagion, pushed the Fre nch prisoners forward witha rope attached to them, amid the dead and dying,to remove the bodies, and drag them to burial.
These frightful scenes together with famine, sick-ness, and slaugh ter, compelled the besiegers toretire. 'But a few months after , the French forcesreturned and retook the city, so that all the previou s

misery endured by the inhabita nts appears to have
been in vain.

36.—Siege qf Fa lenciennes, 1793.— This commer-cial town in French Flanders , is situate on the
Scheldt ; and was one of the first objects of attackby the English under the : Duke of York , during
which it suffered a terrible bombardment , and the
greater part of the houses were laid in ashes. Afteran awful destruction among the helpless inhabitants
—the garrison —and the besiegers, the town capi-tulated. No redress appears to have been made tothe suffering inha bitants for the rain of their pro-pertv , and in the following year , Valenciennes was
retaken by the French, so that in a mUitary point ofview all the previons waste of blood and treasure
was totally useless.

On the breaking out of the war in Februar y, 1793,tens of thousands of indnsttio us nien in the North of
England , who, but a few weeks before had been
earning a; comfortable h'ving, were thrown oat ofemployment—t he demand for their labour havin g
ceased. In this emergenc y Government sent down
exchequer bills for millowners and other s, and
recruiting parties for the operatives ; and it is stated ,that in the first year of war, nearl y twent y thousandLancashir e men enter ed the army; mostly through
necessity, many of whom were speedily embarked
for Flanders, where, they fel l  martyrs to a war of
ambition, leaning their families, in anguish and in-digence.

"The king whom they had never seen,
They said, had got a foe,

And thousands to the war were sent,
And thousands more must go."

"Wits and Fools.—Two conceited coxcombs
wrang ling and exposing one another before com-
pany, one told them, * That theyhad both done like
wits : for -wits,' said he, ' never give over till they
prove one another fools.'

Out Enou gh,—A scholar , in College Hall ,
declaimin g, havin g a bad memory , was at a stand ;
whereupon , in a low voice, he desired one that stood
close by, to help him out : ' No,' said the other ,
,you are out enough alread y.'

Fbmale Chatter ing.—A fellowhearing one
say, according to the Italian proverb , ' That three
women make a market -with their chatterinp ¦;'¦ ' Nay,
then,' said he, ' add my wife to them, and they will
make a fair. ' ¦

Fa shionabxb Criti cs.—A person speaking to
the Earl of C——d of the false taste of several
people of quality , andtheir ignorance in many things
that they pretend to understand , * "Why,' said my
lord, 'most of our people of quality jud ge of every
thing by their ears but the opera , and that they go
to see. '- ;

' ' ¦ " ' ""
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Discipline fqu a Wife.—-A young man
married to an Ill-tempered woman, who, not con-
tented, though he was very kind to ̂ »er. made con-
tinual complaints to her fathe r, to the' great grief
of both families ; the husband being no longer able
to endure this strange humour j beat her soundly.
Hereupon she complained to her father , who '.under? -
standing well the perverseness of her humour , took
her to task, and laced her soundly too ; saying,
'Go , and commend me to yonr husband , and tell
him, lam now even with him, for I have cudgelled
Ids wife, as he had beaten my daughter. ' ; :

Essex GALTB8 v. London Asses.—A plain
country fellow, born in Essex, coming to London ,
which place he had never seen before , as he walked
in a certain street , not a gr«?at way from Mark
Lane , espied a rope hanging at a merchant 's door ,
with a handl e to it; and wondering what it meant ,
he tooktit in his hand, and played with it to and
fro j at length , pulling it hard , he heard a bell
ring ; it so happ ened, that.the merchant , being
near-t he door , went himself, and demanded what
the fellow would have. 'Nothing, sir,' said he, '1
did bat play with this pretty thing wh'ch hangs at
your door. ' .'. ' What countr yman are you ?' said the
merchant. ' An Essex man , an 't please you,' re-
plied: the other."-; ' I thought : bo,'-re plied the mer-
chant , ' for I hav& often heard say, that if a nian
beat a bush in Essex, there presentl y comes forth
a calf.' _ 'I t may be so," replied the countryman ,
1 and I thin k a man can no : sooner ring a bell in
Xiondoh , bat "out pops an ass.'
-."-..WH iCHt^ooD.—A gentleman ridin g near the
forest of Whichwood , in Oxfordshire , asked a fellow
'Wbafc that wosd was called?' « He said, * Which -
wcod, sir.1 ' * Why, that wood,' said the gentleman.
« Whish-wo bd, sir :' * Why, that wood, I tell tbee: '
he still said«Whichwood.' < I think ,' said the gen-
tleman, ' tbou art as senseless as the wood that
grows there. ' 'I t may be soy' replied the other ,
' but you kaow not "Which-wood. '

* ^^?*~%^«#ietime8 blnrt out yeryjimluckytr atbs. A, town beggar was* vfiry jmportun >te  ̂wftba. nch m^er, whom Miceosted in the followingphrase.: ,^Pray,. sir, b€stow iyour charity ; «ood;dear sir
^

bestow your charity > ' prithee ,' frieno1
be quiet / replied old Gripu  ̂r ' I haveJ ^ nbt/v ; / ; '

The fFAasoN^ iiECTUKE. —>An honest bluffcountry farm er, meeting Ae pafron of the parish ina^
bye lane, and not #ving him the' way so readil y

f ^t ^ ^y ^  
pareon

iwifli an erected crest,told him he was better fed 'than taught. ** yerytrue, indeed j sir/ replied the farmer ; > for you teachme> and ;I;feed myself.'±c V} £*\ 
¦¦-' ¦:: - ::-;- - : ' - \ ;,: '¦ ¦ ¦

SNat ^bax TanitV oe THit Sex.-'I'll swear ^said
^
a ge^tleiHan to his mistres s, ' Von are veryhandsome. ' « Phoo,' saidshe, 'soyoa'd say,thoughyou did not think goV ' And .0 you^d ihmk? âswered hej ' thou ghl iAbdd notaay so/

. How xp qbt ,a Place .̂ -A gentleman in KingC^rks the Second's time,?who5iad paid a tedibulattendan ce at court for -a placed andhad a thousandpremises , at length resolved to see the king himself :so, getting hnnself introduced , be told his majestywhatp reten sions he had to his favour , and boldlyasked h>m for the placeju st then Tacant The liD^hearing his story , told him he had just ^iveh thiplace
 ̂
away ^J pon which tbe gentilman made avery low obeisance to the king,: and thanked himextremely; which he repeate d often. The kingobserving . how- oyer,thankful he wa|, called himagain , and asked the reason *by he gave him suchextraordinar y thanks , when he had deniedJii * snit.x ne rather, an'tplease your majestyj' replied thegentleman ; 'your ; courtiers have kept meT waitinghere these two years , iand gave: me a thousa nd putŝoff: butyour majesty has saved me all tha t tro uble ,and generously given me my answer at once.''^a

ds
ftsh , man , ' said the" king, ' thqu shalt havethe place lor tay downright honesty.' :; ;;

v Heroic Woma n;—'Twas a beautiful iurn giyehby a great lad yy who being asked; ' Where her hus-band was,' when he lay concealed for haviiig beendeeply cdncerned in a conspiracy ? resolutel y/- an-swered i ' She had ^ld him.J This confession drewher before the king, who told her , ' Nothing but her,discoverin g where her husband was bdriceale d, couldsave her from the torture. ' 'And will that do?'said , the lady. 'ye«,' said the kipg, ' I give youmy word , for .it.' 'Then ,1 said she, ' I haVe Whim in my heart y there you'll find him. '¦ ¦ Fellow TRAVEi.LEits .-^An English gentlemantraveUm g to Franee j had made choice of an abDg asreckless as himgelf, for the compani on of his plea-sures. One of his .country men told hini: : ' Thatthou gh the abbe and he differed : about the way^toheaven , they were in a fair way of going to the deviltogether .' . . /
Short Gut from France. —A petulant self!willed coxcomb was thr eatening , if his humour wasnot gratified , to leave his relatio ns and family* andgo _avvay to France. ' Let him alone ,' said one, 'hewill come back froni France , before he gets half wav

to Dover. ' 1 ¦ • . .r ¦ - . .¦ ¦  *:

Lessons for Stutterers, — Let those whoare slow in speech try to say the following rap idly •—There was a man whose name was "Dob, and hehad a wife whose name wag Mob ^ 
and he had a dogwhose name was Cobj and she , had a cat whose

name was Chitt y Bob, says Mob-Cob was Doh'sdog, and Chitty Bob wav Mob's cat.
Use of a Cigar. —One askin g an other whichway a man might use tobacco to have any benefitfrom it: - ' By settin g up a shop to sell it ,' said he,'.for certainl y there is no profit to be had from it any

other way. '
March of Ortho gra phy. — A Ma nchester

Paper give* tbe following as a note of excuse sent to
a schoolmaster in thatnei ghbou rh ood , in explanatieBof a pupil's absen ce :— ' Kepotoam tuUid kplls
dunnu t waell'm cossis rigs sor ;' whi ch niay be thus
translated : ' Kep t at home to lead coals ; do notwale (beat) him , becaus e his ri g (back) is sore. "

Yankee Poetr y. — The <?Jitor of the Woon-socket Patriot thus notices some poeucal cbinmunV-carions :—' The poetical effusions of « I fwia ,' and' M-a-e ,'. are inadm issible/ Keason^—tlie rh y tbuisounds somewha t like pumpkins roilin g over the
barn floor , while some' lines appear to have been
measured with a yatd -stick, and otbers ^rith a ten-foot pole.' : : '

pioGENEs. -A lawyer and a phjsician havine
a dispute about precedence , referred it to Diogeues
who gave it in favour of the lawyer , in these terms :' Let the thief go before , and the exe'cu' tib 'nerfoilow-. ''

The Sfl bew.—A certain lord who had a ter -
magant wife,' and at the same time a chap lain who
was a tolerab le poet , desired him to write a copy of
verses on a sbrevr. ' I cannot i>nagine,' said the
parson , ' why yoar lordshi p should want a copy
who have so good an original. ' '

Av oid Tall Wives.— A gentlema n being
asked why he had married so smai r a wife,—'why,fr iend,' said he, 1 1 thou ght you had know*, that
of all evils we should choose the least. '

_ Check for Pr ide .—-A poor fellow, growing
rich ra a suddea , from a very mean and beggarl ycondition , and takin g great state \ipop him , was met
one day by one of his ppor acquaintance , who ae-
costed him in a very humble manner j but having no
notice taken of him, cried out, 'N ay, it is no wonder
that you should not know me, since yon have forgotyourself/ '¦ ¦ '

ADDRESS OF THE WESTBURY WORKING-MAN'S ASSOCIATION, TO THE WORK-ING.MEN OF THE UNITED KINGt)0M.
FjELi^w-MEN ^'The poverty, wretch edness, andmisery, that exist anjong the workihg»cla s8e8 ofthis count rv^one would imagine sufficient to; awak en

the/most sluggish nature to a consideration of thecauses that have brou ght ns to this degra ding state ,and to try by all the means in their power to pulldown the tyranny and oppression that so heavilybears down upon . us at this time. But when webehold -the working classes by their own exerti ons
try ing to emancipate themselves from a ¦ sfcte ofignorance, poverty and degrada tion, and seeing howcrue l and unjus t have been the sway of our oppres-
sors, and seeing how they unite themselves together
against ns, we canno t : but look with shame anal
indignation on the ignorance of those who riot onthe spoils of our indust ry, and trample-on oiiir most
sacred rights. And be it remember ed ye tyrants ,aind you that oppress ias, that the voice of a mighty
people must be : heard , for the burden > which we now
labour under must cease to exist ; and woe be to
those rulers who will not listen to the jnst demands
of an enraged and nughty peopie, : We have these
tyrants here—they have tried to stop us from asso-ciating together in Westbtiry ; but not all the powers
of (earth combined will be able to beat 4own the
upraised arm of a determined people when raised forjustice and liberty. Let us then j brethr en, tally
round the Char ter, and never lose sight of its privi -
leges, which we ought and must enjoy. Let tis tellour ^egislatonj th^y have been legislating 

for 
them-

selves, for their families and connexions ; but now
they must legislate for us. We want cheap bread ,and tue taxes upon pur industry repealed. We want
to be governetl by;.wise and judicious counsellors,and of onr; own choosiug. Let eqnal -handed justice
be dealt but to every' man. Let them strive to gain
for us Universal Suffrage ^ and thea the tha nks of a
gratefni but determined people shall be their rewar d
We than k our brethren , in all parts ; of the kingdom,
for the exert ions they are making with ns to bring
us from the lowest depths of misery into a.state of hap-
piness and peace. We must bei ; vigorous and bold,
wi«e and determin edi Let our minis be intently
ben t , upon our liberties , never let us strav nor. *oaside from this path to seek other objects. "By neg-
lecting to follow this course( the Romans saw theirempire crumble to dust ; and our neighbours, the
French , after gaining die victor y, have; thr ough
their neglect and disregard of; union, lost all their
advantages. So, br ethr en, will it be with ts if we
divide ourselves. Let us then , of all thin gs, shun with
the eye of scorn any attempt at disuniting ourselves.Let the ¦vcords of liber ty be engraven on. our heart s,
and let nothing bat death tseparate them from iis.
These ar e the times tha t try men's integrity and
sincerity. We pity those who are bound down by
the iron hand , of oppression, who cannot join our
ranks--they; havei .̂ our ,̂^ sympathy and respect. We
look upon those with a jealbuiJ eye, who wish us
 ̂God speed,'' but who do not lend an helping hand

to get us out of this state of mifery and degrad ation:\however, we^ have this consolation , withus the har der
the strugg le,; the more glorious the trium ph.;. We
are determined ," tha t we who produce the honey will
no longer iive upon theowax. > :^re1thcK Qi,^^what < a
noble task: it is 10 tr j Xq improve. ; and ins tract the
poorMlf-sUn -edworking -menj' of̂ ^this country ; What
a glorious example we are teaching our tyrants , tosee our poor er brethren Ksten to the dictates ofreason, justice , and humanit y, and imbibe tiaiit
principle intheir minds, which not all the oppression
that tyrants can place upon them will ever be ableto erase. -^ Therefore ,, we say, with Solomon, '  ̂Getknowledge, and with yi our knowledge, get nnder-Ktanding. " Buy the :trath 4. and . sell it not; let tratk
be as the apple of your eye, to guide and direct your
every movement to reading anXl reftec tion , to public
lecturing and public discussion ; little know they of
the power : and adva ntages ot knowledg e, who do not
eageriy and stedla8dy>pursue it. : : ;

Signed on behalfof the working-men 's Associa-
tion of Westbury, Wilts^ - v ¦

Wl LL1 AM TUCKERy TteasureT,
ISAAC ALLEN , Secretary ^

Nov. 26, 1838.

v HoB-RIBtE. AND PEI 4BBRA*B'. 'MURDER ^TM0BNTME8SIN0. —About four Vclock ori •Wedries-day afternoon the village ' of Mbratn essing wasthro wn into the greatest state of exciterhent and
^™i one*? the most deliberate and cold-bloodedrtur ders being^ at that ^^lionr coniinittied on the body of
MrsvSusanriah JPla yle, a widov^ and tlje keeper ofthe Plough beer- shopvoiiTthejBputh side  ̂ of the Lonidon-rojid - near the 8th-n^ertdne. TJ ie perpet ratorof., the, deed was Abra ham Hilliard , a labou rer ,between forty and Jfiftv veare of a&e; and «f iftn o«
habita, who has professed attachment to the de-ceased ever since her husband' s death ; which tookplace thirteen vdr- fourteen months Bince, and was,it is ^nerally^elieved, improperl y acquain ted withher whilst the husband was alive. She has, how-every of late rejected : his attentio ns, and he hasthrea tened , at vaj riouB times, to destro y her. OnWednesday mornin g he left J aa ^house at " Mounts
jessing, and went to Ingatesbh wiUi his gun, wherehe had it cleaned ;v on his way home he called -atthe Crown public-house, Ingateston e, and there leftms watch and money with Mrs. Dean, the land-ladyj till he called for them ; He, it is supposed ,loaded the gun at Ingat estone , and was heard tofire it off when he reache d hpmew He then loadedit and repaired to the cottage of widow Playie. Hefirst went up the yard and turned to the biack 'smith's shop, where Charl es Miller was sawing.After a short conversationr jvith Miller , as to the
father , he went intoi-tlto ^̂ passage of the deceased'shouse, Jroffi whicii he looked into tiie bakehouseand saw the deceased and her son| the) latter aboutIhirt y yeajB of age. iHe^then went to the door ofthe bakehouse , where the : deceased was kneadingher breadj and took a deadly aim at the poor woman ,Who received the contente of the gun ia her left sideand felK Hilli ard immediately ran ^t the «pn> andattem pted • to strike J rim with : the sun. The sonnew at HiHiard , calling out * Murder , you've shotmy mother l and both fell, when a struggle ensued ,in; the course of which John, the son, obtained^possession of the^ gun , struck Hilliard a violentWow on the head, yehich felled him to the ground.Hilliard rose again and attempted; " to get away, butby this time Miller had come up and collared him.Mr.Spaekman immediate ly after arri ved and took
the murd erer into custody, who was smothered withblood , and lodged him in th« cage. On being askedhow be caine to murd er the poor womanj he said ,coolly, fit was an accident—accidents will happen—it'ŝ  done now, and can 't- be helped/' Messrs.Sutler and Lewisj snrgeon g, of Ingatestone, ar-rived soon after , and on examining the body, foundthat the vital spark was quitewextinpt / deceased , itis;8uppbsed , not having surviv ed the wound fiveminutes. The :left arm was shatter ed, and thei con-tents of the gun passin g throue rbV it entered the leftside, jus t bfclow the br east, thelive r ^ Ssc;, protrudingthrou gh her stays and other appare l. The medicalgentlemen then went to the cage, where they foundthe pri soner in the act of strangling himself withhis neckcloth, which was dra wn so tightlv"round hisne(jk that it was with diflWfy loosed. * Deceased
was berwe en 40 and 50 years of aW. and has leftsix children . An inqu est was held before C. C.Lewjs , Esq;, coroner , at the George Inn , lastevening, bnt the result had not reach ed us when wewent to press . Hilliard , it is said, has repeate dlvdeclar ed that he would dpstrp y the deceased , becauseshe would not marr y him j and that the very morn-ing pf her death , she sat up in her bed (we areinfor med ,) crying, and expr essing her fears that hewould " make a hand of her. " The murd erer haspbserved a sullen state , and declares that he will notbe hanged. : The greatest precaution s are thereforeteken to prevent his putting an end to his existence.Mr. Disney, yesterday aftercoo n, viewed the body
of the deceased , and -njad e inqui ries as to thelamentable e\ent.—Chelmsford Chronicle.

LEEDS CORN MARKET, December 4.
. The supply orWheat , Oats, aria Barle y is ^ther lar gerthan last yveek , Beaps smaller. Wheat his been 2s to 3a perqr Higher than last week , with a fair dema nd. Barle y Is to

r
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aP w- ^r; 
Oa  ̂

one,halfpenny per gtone , ana Shelling Is perload higher. Beans have been full as well sold.
VVHEAT per Quarter of Eight Btufbela ,60Hi8.

Norfbjk .Snfiplk, Essex , new red , 76,80, fine 83s.wht:82a mLincolnshi re and Cambrid ge do 75s, 79, do 82a do 82b, W»Yorkshire ............,.... do 74i, 78s do 80s, ao 81a 85s
P«Uj£'•¦¦¦¦* '• ' "

¦
"" ! •—

¦
• •¦' $°J& WOi 4o 828>v i-i.81s87sf oreign .................. d0 76s, 79s, do 81s, do 81b 88«

PARLEY per Quarter of Eight Imperial Bushels.
Norfolk , and Suffolk . „ ,.i# ......new , 38s, extrafi ne 40s 42"Lmcplnshire .................. do 37s, do JJ9, wYorkshirej Wold&Boron ghbrid ge.do 87s, do 39s41«reas , Whi te do —a —Do Gr ey,.,..,^....................... io 

.̂
.:. BEANS peT Quarterof831Vs perBushel. . . :

Ticks,.... ...;,..,........... ,new 41», 44a , old 44s ifl»Harrpv v and Pigeon , do^la^,' do 4^47«
O ATS, peT Quarter of Eight Imperial BushelB.
p°^**> ...*.......................... new',258,26s, old27troiana ,...........i .................. do 25s,26s, do 27sSmall and Fnezland ,.: do 24b, 25s, do 26aMealui g,,............. new 13d. to 1M, per Stone of 14Ibs.
SffBLLING , perLoad of2611bs,....old 36* 3&3 new -s to - ̂
RAPESKED,per LastoflOQuarter s,......,.^8010 ^32^-8

ARRIVALS DURING THE WEEK,
Wheat............. ... 4949 Jlalt., 28
"at

f r ." -............. S91 Shelhng .............. 299Barley ........,;...... 2827 Flour.... .............. j60Beans ................ 600 Rapeseed ....w.. 230
Jjeas .i................ Iiinaeed ................ __

THE AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEK, ENDIN G
Dec. 4th , 1838.

Wheat. Oats. Bar ley. Beans. Rye. Pea s.
3867 1160 1878 418 7 3fl

75a. lid. 26s.3d. S7s. 5d. 43». 53. 41a. 10a. 43s. 0d

SMITHFIEL D CATTLE WTARKET j NOV. 2tfl
^Wheneve r the word stone occursin these prices throu ghoutthis paper , it is to be considered as the imperial itone of 141bsaudBuch only, no otherbeis g lawful.]

Notwithstanaing that the supply of Beasts in our market
of to-day was quite adequate to inept the necessitous yrantaof tue butchers , it was by no means so lar ge >8 we have beenaccustomed to i/nto ^ss at the correspondu g market day ofsome years past , though it exceeded that shown this timetwelvemonth by 15. With respect to the quality of the Beastswe have to intimate , that it was not of a very superior ordeT ,but there were some very useful ahort-horos , Devona , andScots, chiefly from Lincolnshire , Norfolk, and Pembrokeshire,offering. From the Northern parts of Scotland we havereceiypd a fair dumber of ScoUr viz., 72. The primestBeasts were; take n off by the dealers freely at fully last week'sprices ; but, with the inferior kinds was heavy at barely laterates , mere waa a rair average number of Sheep, the salesfor _which warsteaa yj but '"not to say brisk , at no quotablevariation in their curr encies. Calves were in limited supply,and heavy sale at dro oping.currencie s. Prime small Porkerswere m brisk inquiry; : but other kmaa; of Pigs met a heavy8i»ie. A few: :_Pigs have arrived by steamers from Dublin, the:quality of which was infer ior. It is generally understood thatthe great Chriatmas marke t will not be held until Monday the17th inst., feeing seren days later than the usual period;This alteration in the time ef holding this important mar ketappears to have arisen from the conviction that less loss willacciue to the but chers than formerly, it being welt knownthat the change of diet Which the beasts Undergo on changinj ?
hands from the breeders to the dealers frequentl y causes them
to lose a lar ge portion of their internal fat , congequently
they weigh much lighter than if slaught ered soonafter being
sold.:
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The fresh arrivalg ;of Beasts ihia morning, consisted of600; shorthorns , from Lincolnshire ; 430 short-horns , and;ants from lieiceBtershire ; SSO Devons, Bhbrth orns, and runts
from Northamptonshire; 250 Scots, from Norfolk ; 60 Scots
and Devons, from Suffolk ; 80 runts , ; Devons, and rnnta
from Essex; 130 Devons, short-horiia , and Scot?, from
Cambrid geshire ; 730 Herefords , ; from Herefordsh ire ':•
800 .Devons from Devonshire ; 250 Devons, Scots, runM
and Irish Beasts from Warwickahir e, and Oxfordshire ;
20 runts ,from Pembrok eshire ; 72 Scots and 200Sheep, by sea,
from Scotlan d; 60 Devobs, runts, and Oxenj from Sussex •
40 Oxen , Devons, and Cow8, from Surr ey; 20 Devons, Cows,
and various oUier breed s, from Kent ; the remainder of the
supply of BeasU came chiefly from the neighbourhood of
London.

Newgate r and lka ^bnhaci. MAjt kKT3 ,MoNDATi
Net withstanding that the weather has been boisterous , and.

not to aay yery favourable for slaughtering, a MmewbA t
extensive quan tity «f both Beef and Motton has arrive d per
steam-vessels from Scotland , but it has proved , in many in-
stances , of poor quality ;. From various parts of England *•have received , for the time of yearj a small comparative «mh
ply of all kind s of meat, out , owing to the quality bfling
good, it has realised somewhat advanced prices. The Scotch
Beef has produced from 3s 2d to 3a 6d, the Mutt on 3a 4d to
Ss iOdperSlba . v : ; , : v -  ; - ' ¦.' V .- :: :- . ¦

¦
- .. .'

With 'London slaugh tered meat we have been largely sup-
plied, whilst the. trade has been tolerabl y stead} at full last
week's currencies: .

LiyiRPOOI^MCOfTTp ^f MARKET;
: \:\' A ^»J»n«7:8^^fD

^
lMwii l8TO^

In the eariyj ^ of the wwk tb d̂emajidwwmoderate, butsince Tueadav it has been extensive, particularly from specu-lators , whose'purchasea nave beenWer during the fast threedays than in anyon e week for inany yea«ir llie trade havebought sparingly, and show some unwillingneas to pay the
increased pricea now dsmandwl. The advance since yester dayweek w J d to |d per lb upon the common qualities ofAmencaA and Su-at,̂ ^ wbJlat goo« remala wfthontalteration ;Bra nl of aU>de»cnDtion«, and Egyptian , have bee* ratterneglected, but are saleable *t last week's ratea; Sea Islandhas been in great reque st, and the middle cUasesare id to Idper Id higher. " Speculators have taken21.406 Amenom. 500Peraambu eq âhO ^JO Surat. Tb^aalca^0^1̂ 8,130
bajrs j eompri irng— 
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¦
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£nt£% iW-«4«&;** «««0BaW»*ltfaei'< *&*
250Stained do....... 7 tol5 — DemeranuAe. .. 8 to 12U6^ Bowed «5«,r. . 6 

to 
8. 720 Bg™^.,,. 10f toja f

. C Alabama,4c> 6 to 7. —• Peruviani ... J »» HISSyo'NewOrleana ^ei to 9 ^Ml S^;J £ fi^ifii olPernambueo , : — ;  West India . 6J ^o »^^¦jara iba ^, ffl tb^ iWSor. t-^; 
4IS 

»ma! Maranham . .7;,' to » ISO; Jiadraa ..;... A to 3

The Imports for the week are 1,814 bags. :': "' ::.: "; ¦¦¦' . ¦¦/ ¦

Comparative view ef the Importa and Exporta of Cottoninto and from the whole kingdom, from in* istof Januaryto the 24th inst. arid of the Imports and Exports for thesame penodlast rear . : V - " " ¦ ;

Total of aliaescriptions :.f .. ,.l,8*>jS6l
•* Same period last year;; ;  ̂ >

Americans, .; ;;baga 166M2 "
South Amencan .. .;. ^ iis^s!;Westlndies .Demera ra, Ac. : 4,997 -
Bast Indie *.. :w .. .. 141^721 ̂Egypt, 4c . •„ .¦;¦ .« , *. .. 40,598
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Increase of imports ascompared ¦ ' !' !.
with samepenodl ast year , bags : S77.825

;. : .;¦ : ::¦ ;• ; BXPORTB iN isss.; ; ; > : -  :-;Vv;;;;
American ,^?,i5i---BraiU v7S9«^—Eaatlndiet , 47,892. West India /OQ- ^her kinda i M ™* ?''

Total in;l833 V^ .i i. 103,775 baga .Same period in 1837 .. .. 129,663 ; -

: Mond ay  ̂JDecemiar 8, 1838.¦ The mark et is very firm , witli. ». large business^̂doing. but
?'^"

le 
"dvance in price. The sales to-day are 5000 bam;1,WO American have been taken on speculation. The

??Iv? ^F^.a^F
?***' at 

8ga. 

to 9ja r SOO Mawnham,7¥d to ^5; 250Bahia, 6jd to 9d. ; 50 Laguajrra, 73d - 50
HHF &f t -P *i o i  l2 *A ; WStifit yM to¦¦&¦?.5,630American,6Kito lOd. On Saturday 10,000 bags were sold. f~ )̂

-;. - . Into the kingdom this year: ; : ;\
American .. v. » .. bags 1,101,394
South American ,. .. «. ,;¦:;;•. <v 142,887
West Indies, Demcrara , Ac. .. ; '.« : }&i7
Eaatlndiea .. .. .. .. .. ,.10O/)47

I Egypt i *c. v. ... .. . .. .. .; 30^69

LONDO N CO^N iEXCHAI^GrK
Mahx tLake , Monda y, November 26.

. There was a more liberal supply by land samples of Wheat ,Barley, Beans , .and Peas from Essex, Kent , and Suffolk, forthw day's market than has appeared for many: weeks past,whilst the very boisterou s state, of the . weather since lastTuesday has preypnted arrivals from distant counties ; andthere are few vessels in with Oats from Ireland yet. At theopening:of this.day 's^narket , very high prices were demand edfor thefrenh supplyof English Wheat , butthe 'eondition beingmuch affected by the late weather ,comhined with an increasem the supply; caused the rnille rs to hesitate and refra in frompurchasing nnti l abont Friday 's prices were submit ted W,when » gooa clearance was soon effected of air the betterquahties , and thus the teleaihade were 2s to 3a per qr overlast Alonday 'a currenc y ; but on the whole for general run sthe_ market inns* be quoted somewhat lower than Frtdayjwhilst the few dry parcels on sale brou ght frilly as muchmoney. The demand for foreicm wm bImSV »* i,hnnt fc n».
qr beyond last Wonaay 's curr ency. There was a fair saleJor ship flour at 1» to ia per sack advance *on the quotationsof - this day se'nnight. Barle y was dull, althou gh held forrather more money ; the general quality offering to-day wasnot choice malung,:a great part of the supply coBsistung ofdistiller 's quality! ' Malt was quite as dear , and choiceChevalier inquired for. : <)ld Beans brou ght an advance /of Isper

^
qrj and new were fully as dear , wi& a steady demanator both soits. . Hog/ Peaa were 6d to Ms per qr dearer , butthere was no change in the value of White , eifher boilere ornot boilers, which descri ptions were less plentiful this mornintrthan last week. There was a moderatel y fcir trade in OaWto the consumers , who cannot put off purchasing like thedealers u» the expectation of better supplies , and the advancemade must be considered 2s per qr on die terms of last Miin-day. liinseed was rather dearer. Nothia g passing in Rape-seed. _ Cloyerseed must be qnoted fnlly as hjghj but not muclidone in this arucle , the demand for the seasen not havina vetcommenced. . . : ¦ . °f

epBREN T PRI CES OK GRAIN per Imperial Quar ter.
QCANTlT IESVina AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISHGRAI Nj per lmperial Quarte r, sold in the tendon Mar ketduiin g the week, ending Not.27 :%Wfieat , 3,951 qr s. 76a2d.,: J arley . 6,420i ^rs. W 7d. Oats , 20^5'^.̂ ^Beans, 1,268^. 40s. 7d. Peaa, 965qra. ?488.M

3d. Ry»,
21 qra. 41a. 7d. -. . _ : \.  
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. , , '." , BANKRUPTS. ¦-' : ¦ ' ' ' ¦; ¦

a ?STBB» ^0ULE » Tottennam-green , kooksellenio anrren .der Dec. 3, at 12 o'clock, Jan , 11, at 11, at the Bankrup tsCourt. . Solicitor. Mr. Tucker , Bank-chambers, Lothbur y-official assignee, Mr. Clark , St. Swithin's-lane. :
MATTH EW SEYAIOUR LONN,v Bowlinff-HiUeh-etr eet.Kennington , coal merchant , Dec, 11, Jan. ll , atll l o'clockat the Bankrupt's-conrt Solicitor, Mr. Flera jn.r, Trinit v-square ,,Southwa *: official assignee, Mr. Turqui md, Copt-

hall-buildi ngs. , "•
¦
. ¦•
¦¦ ¦ • : - > . •:¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦. ¦*¦¦ ¦

THOMAS BELL CARRyTHERS ,Dowgaie-ftul wholegalischeesemonger, Dec. IS, Jan. U£>t one o'clock , at the Bank-rupte' -conrt. .Solicitor ,: Mr. Hill, CopihaU- couT;: officialassignee  ̂Mr. Green , Alderman bury.
,; *™FL ^3>*m: GREEN ^TRUSCOTT , other wise
HENRY TRUSCOTT , York-roaa , Lamtethf 'n ihokter eTDec, 13, Jan. 11, at 12 o'clock, »t the Bank nTpt's-court.Sohcitpr, Mr. Cate8 tR6bert-street, Adelphi; officii raBsignee,Mr. Gibson , Basinghall-s treet. . . ' ¦ '= . ' : v ,. :.~. 7s '
• -JOHN REDDALL, Bnnhill-ro w. car penter, Deo. 13, Jan.U, at 11 o'clock, at the Bankru pt 's-court : SoUcitirs, MessrsFoster and Lyon, Fiah-atreet bill : official ass ignee, Mr.Green , Aldfirmanbury. ".: '-

JEA N FRANCOIS ISIDORE; CAPLI Ni (Breal Porfland-
stree t; Marylebone, milUner , Dec. 7y at .12 o'clocTkiJ anvll,at .ll, at the Bankrn pts'-court. Solicitors, Messrs Bailey,Shaw, and Smith , Bemera-8treet , Oiford »atreet: official
assignee, Mr. Lackinnt on, iroumonaer-lane.

JOH N BROWN , Sheffield , merchant , Dec. 14, Jan. U.ai11 o'clock, at the Town Hsll, Sheffield. Solicitor, Mr. Tat-
tersha ll, Great Jam es-s treat , Bedford-row. ¦' - ." ' •• '  ' •' •¦•• .¦ -. ' ."

JEftVIS FORRESTER , Caverawall. Staffdrdshi ro. malt-ster, pec. 14,sJan 11, at 12, o'clock, at the Swaii Inn ,
Hanle y: Solicitors, Messrs Jennings, Bolton, and Jennings ,
JSlm-c ourt, Temple. . V / °

JOHN KNOWLES, Bolton-le-Moori , Lancashire; dealer
in cotton waste , Dec. 13, Jan. 11, at ll o'clock, at the Swan
Inn , BbltoU 'le-Moors. Solicitors , Messrs Johnso n, Son, and
Weat heraU, TempU.  ̂ ' ¦"-

ROBKRTT EDWARDS , Liver pool, timb er dealer, Dec. 17,
,Jan. ll , at 1 o'clock, at the Clarendon-rooms , Liverpo ol.
Solicitor s, Messrs Taylor , Shar ps, Field, and Jackson , Bed*
¦ ford-row. 
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THOMAS CLAXTON , Norwich, tailor , Dec. 10, Jani 11,
at 11 o'clock, at the Bowling-green Inn , Norwich. . Solicitor,
Mr. Forster Lawrence, Pcrantney-place. ' ¦¦¦;.¦- ¦. . . .'
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Dec. 21, D.M'Nieol, and W, Davidson, Iaverp ool, mereb ints.Pec. 28, T. Griffit ha, BoIton-lerMp oi  ̂'lin«aSbanker. Dec. 22j¦&, .Ueock  ̂BinningSam, hat manu-facturer. - Pec. 22, G. Blenkin, Kingston -noon-Hull,' 
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P and W Trnmlile,̂ ^ Huddersfiel di Mintera. T 8 Rped. and
Co., Liverpool, »nip store dealers. Sloan and Whitty,
Liverpool, hatters. - ; .^.;' ' v: : " ' : - ' [  ' ¦ . ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ''. ¦ ¦ ..

SY3SS SPKKCH «F A-TT»BORSB TO A PRINCB

- "Youilmow ^Biyljoa^rt cMne to p^sg,
^^&B&~Bftlft&Ok tTfWHij ^M frlthfa\ HIWi

v :-: ^fepr gaWeVff titxinrM wdl teproTed.
- Aneqn »lpl*^H aiani,- '

To «»ke ye* fed y»«r slure of blame,
. , WhikJie«rink*enF»tjai»gBllie, .
' . By yonr misdeedi about to die.

«MkindlyJ>or»yoMo the field,
TUlfiKtaLveaposa made me yield; - - '

'- '• -- Batls *vSBg"ce»edtote "trB aeJ
I'm iodniM to Iwrnlt and abuse- - ~
2Jywound«:Bndmced ^ I lie in pain, 

¦
Among the crowd «rf ielknrs alaia—
Koeare, w> jjt y has been ahowa,

. Butlam leTt^Dpna ajidgraan.
"Yoam»7, inaeea,mb«ttmJy«»T,That men are treate * ia this way—¦ ¦̂ ^ 3>ytaBi«as«»ndi nB'ii e, ,

% Abezdy dead ar neax to die. -
Yet ^a»>^ O Cosac! nprdresso "more,
Than I hare often. a»wi«bitriore,
Thatj in theview r f w m r r i n g E x iV
The bra of iBCBintD na fliing*.
"Bntmen Ueav* to riea d their one.
Jliey«eera «6tiaemnd dlry-crnellaws ."'
To #ufl«r3B» of every iii»d, - ¦
To gnrfify-* tmnrt mind. -. . -.
The nghta of horaeal nay plead,'. They are * noble race indeed:
Beiigi «f-worth too greatly far,To oe exposed ty:Kngs^i »ar. *

"Tf*^.̂  men, haveheRnrf slrf,And nullioM numbere d with , the dtad,In wmw of no concern to them,
35" **° "̂  ?OOQ beings must condemn.
Why , Sr,aWa-hSes,*ee from Rnilt,Be sent to field* where hlooai»«pnt,la entel wars «f frantic lotions 
lie frmt of pride in faigber stations.
"To yoa I boldly say again, - 
Som« have rights as wJl»s Jnen :
Ye»,nghta which ahonld secure oar race
Rwa »jabaxe ia man's dasraee.PoBaer ,O Pnaee-! on aM Fre said,
No nio«tliei*tbi«rfmnTa >rtre»d ;
Accept the counsels of your hotae,
T> t̂ you, wten dying, teel remorae.
" No soni kt men or bones oie,

. Yonr yide or hate to gratify ;-- '- '" Ij ert -thej-injnaginen tshould appear ,
£° ̂ *? •J»k ;shajM jour mad career.
To IBs of stnfeno rno ie be Kind ,JSmpToy your, power.i to bless mankind —
I'iS'i* P1**?1* <*«« to eeaae,
And fin the earth with songs of peace."

* " Christian Reflector,

MILIT ARY GLORY EXEMPL IFI ED.

amgs would not play at. J 
Coitper.

TWBLT B STEOKS.

IN SCEI PTIO N.
"Pmnno ^re -was born : a greater name
iw!f $*T ̂ ta not, tdl and pain,|.̂ ?? e-? and hostile elements, and ho«U^ntetfl ed , feaed to check Mm in his coarse ; -Notto be weaned, not to be deterred ,^orto be overcome. A mighty realmHe overran, and with relenSera arms
T6?5 or ^"̂ ed 

its 
unoffendin g sons,And wealth, and povrer , and fame were hisrewar d.

Th?re 3a another world "beyond the grav e,According to their deeds where men are judg 'd.O Iteader ! if thy daily bread be earn 'dBy dajly labour ,—yea, however low,However wret ched be rhy lot assigned ,Thank thon, with deepest gratit nde, the GodWho made thee, that thon art not snch as he."
Southey.

.̂—Attach on St. Eus tache, m Canada, 1838 —After the battle of St. Enstache, and the town wasbomt, by ihe Bntuh tr oopvabon t two hundredCanadians defended ihemselves in the Parish Chiir ch—here however they were attack ed by the Queen'8troo ps—the church was soon in flames, and it isstated that mostof the Cana dians therein , were bur ntto cinders !
v 26.—Segeofj 4cre, inPales tiRel799.~-Thw dtj wasbesieged by the Fre nch under Buonaparte , anddefended bV the Turks assisted by Sir SydneySmith. The French after several unsuccessfulassaults made a mound composed of sand-bags andthe dead bodie« of flieir comrad es; by this meansthey reached one of the towers, and got a footing infljeatyj .bntwere driven backwithgreatlo ss. Thesereverses, together with the ravages of the plagu e,
compelled Buonapa rte to retire. . ' -

ZI.—Siege of Iht trhay , 1713.—Tournay was be-sieged by the allied forces under the Duke of Marl -borough and Prince Eugene. Both parties resorted-to mrnioe, and the consequences were dreadful.
The English miners often fought with those of the
enemy, and frequently through mistake with their
fellow soldiers.

Sometimes whole companies entered the mines at
the moment Ihey were rea dy to explode, and weresnffocated -with: smoke, inundatecf with water or
buried alive j and on some occasions -whole battalions
were blown into the .air and their limbs scattered.

One night 300 men were posted in a mine, and
800 in the town-ditch wer e ordered to support them,
but in the middle of night the Fren ch engineer
sprang a counter mine, by which the 300 men were
stifled, xnd 100 of the forces in the ditch were buried .

Tournay surrendered to the allies in about 21 days.
28.—Storming of Fort GavcUghur in In dia.—¦"After

this fort was in possession of the English," says anofficer , " I saw a party of the Scotch brigade bring
ont some -of the enemy whom they found concealed in
a house, saving they " would give the rasca ls a
tshance. " Then taking them out on& by one, like
basket hares, they called to them in Hindostanee , to
run , and when they .got to the distance of 30 yards,their levelled and brought them down 11"

The place was pltndered by the soldiers, and of
the garrison amount ing to 8,000, scarce any escaped.

Many women were sacrificed to . prev ent their
falling into the han ds of Hie conqnerers.

29.—Malplaquet, a :village in the North East of
Erance, was strongly fortified by• tHe French, under
MarshaJ rr'illars, and attacked by the allies uuder
Marlbbrough and Pri nce Eugene, in 1709. The con-
test was most dreadf ul, and 20,000 of the allied army,
and14 ^)00 Trench, are said to have peri shed. The
allies drove out the French.
• The' misery occasioned by 'the war seriously
-affected X^ueen Ann's health>** jmd the minist ry
fearin g a disputed succession made peace, bnt the
:Queen did not long survive the signing of the treaty ,

30:^^eof mtmngford, im.—yr amntford vU
garrisbned by the forces of Duke Henry of Normandy,
.and besieged bj those of King Stephen. ProvLdons
T»mgvery scarce"aBiong all parties, Stephen flew to
afford irefifitW hiii^roopa, arid: the two armies were
«> near that aliattte'was thought inevitable. Both
leaders visie anxibus to ' engage their armies, but
|h%jrtnT y the conflict wasTprevenfed by the ad\ice of
the^E&iiof.ArUnddC who took the  ̂xmg aside and
jrepr ^n  ̂to 

him  ̂
miseries to 

which 
the king-

dom iyas going to, bê/exposed,by a' battle which¦ must be.veiy bloody, and alike fatal to both armies.
>'I twoirid,"Be said, "be more becoming Christians
to try wbejhar Aeiij diffexeacj ^ couid.nptbe adjusted
!by a tea^rv. 'w"bich would Kfitore peace to the nn-
fortUnJat# Jpngdom," afldrng thai, w it was not
refvosable that a whole nation fchould be exposed to
advfl war togTAtifytheflmbiti on of the two princes."¦ - :The> &JgliiLords»ppro ved theseiiol j lesentirxieiits.
The two prince * held a short conference on opposite
banks of the Thame ^:• which is here very ncrrow y
and agreed to a truce, and soon after a treaty. .

After , this the King and the" Duke, who were first
cousins, rode through the prin cipal cities of England,
ana were recay ed with greatjoy by the people.

^Stephen, wid was most unwilling "to terminate
the war, survived the treaty only 11 months, and was
succeeded by Henry the Second. This prince was so
highly esteemed for his integri ty, that he was sought

MARKE TS.

LIVERPOOL ;W00L MARKET , NOV. 30,

tU» week, at the advanced rat <>8 of the late piAWc sale. The
attention of most parties is directed to an aucti on annonnced
to be held m^ London on the^12th insfc 

UPO We? 
have

amvedfrom Sydney, and they will be brought forward for tale
early nextycar. : ; :.

' ¦: ' . [ • -. .. - . . : • ¦ ; : ' : ' ' ¦ ¦¦ ; '¦ : ' -
¦ . , -y \  ¦" .

Iaaporfci for the week;il94 bales ; previou slythis year , 44i716
•ditto. Total 45,913 balei^

MAMCHESTER COR N EXCHANG E, Satnrday i Dec. 1,
Tha advan ce in London ana Wak eneld yester day havingconfirmed the previous expectations, there iras much fumhessat «w mar ket: this morning , «nd on advance of 4d to 6d per701U was; demanded on: Wheat. Flour was likewise heldfor fully^s 6i

^ p>r2601bs above^^ the late currenc y  ̂and a simi-lar improvement may be noted per 2401bs in Oatm eal. Oatsare also Id pef.4$lbs dearer. Beans were in fair reqnest at Isper qr. higher , and prime qualities of new Malt commari dedis per load mere than; could be obtained on this day se'nnight-

LONJbON WObL MARKET , BRITISH * FOREIGN. —Mon.
¦ In Blaniret and fine Combin g Wools some exteBsive saleshave taken place since our last report , chiefly for export andfuture speculation in the home market. It is fully ant icipated ,that the present Btate of deman d will be experien ced for some

tunehence. ; .: . > : , i > . ¦. .•;: . ::---. - ^ ' - . . -;:- - : ;..: • ¦-¦¦:, ,. •¦¦.• .
Down teggfj lB Ta to la 8a\5half-bred ¦ \'ia«u In 74 to ls 7Jd .Down ewes and wethers Is 4J d tojl f 3d, Leicester hogs Is 1&to 1b 7a, Leicesterfweth ers, Is 3a to Is 4d, blanket wool 7dto lOid, flannel ditlp , la Od to 6Jd, combing skin Is 2d

to Is 53. : . ' ; • "¦¦
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A public sale of about 200 bales of foreign wool is appointedto takei place at Garraw tiy'scn the 14th inst. Most kinds 6fwool commmd a ready- »ak, at full prices. ' The impostsdnnng the past week hay e consisted of 300 bales from Turkey,
200 from Qer rtany, 100 from Spain, and 2M from various
otherxraarfet ar ';¦ ; ¦ ' - " . •'¦ .
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FitOM FRH)AV ^I(^T'SG^ETTEj
N6v,
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FROM THE JL GNDON GAZETTE , Dec. 4.
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THOMA S tEWI S, dealer in eV»U, King-stree t, SereiL
Dials, to surrender Dec. 10, at twelve, and Jan. 15, at eleven,
at the Court of Bankruptc y. Clark , St. SwuhinVlane,
•fflcial assignee ; Bodaon and Gibb *, King'»-roaa , Gray '*
ijlB,
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THOMAS REYNOLDS , clothes salesman. Chippicg Ongar ,
Eaiex, Dee. 11 and Jan. 15, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy , AbbotU official mwignee ; Swaa and Maitm , fiitfle
Jamrt-itreet i Wcfotd-W 'ff : . • . . - - ¦:- . . ' . . " ' ¦ ' - - < :: ¦> ¦ .; :: ¦¦.

GEOROB ALCOCK , victualler, Stoekport , Vj e e .  15 and
Jan. 15, at eleven, at the Commisnonen ' Room*< Man-
cb«stpr. ' Bow«t ara Back, C^iance7y-lan«, l̂ r^on; Harr op,
Stoek port. ¦' .
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EV^lN DAVIS, camer ^ynygwoawn, Caiaigan, Dec 1»
.ndJan. l5, at tan,at tto B^i^lirjKCaidi ^n; HMhM,
AberV»twyth,CaT Qifan«hir«. « >y.^ 'r *iiTT .̂- ; T^

- .
¦
. Hi WT PRBDgRlCK. BOXB, **?, Newport  ̂ Devon-

shire, Dee. 18 and Jan , 15, at four, at the Golden Lion Inn,
Barastaple. Bremtidm and ToUer, Barnttaple ; Toller,
Gray's Inn Mnare , London, :

SAMUEL SACNDKRS, carrar andjrild<9vD< rron poTt, Dee.
17 and Jan. 13, at eleven, alfBlBott't Hotel, Devonport ; Burr,
Lombard -ttrwt , Loodoa ; Blworthr, Flymonth. . ' >; ,

THOMAS HARlWAa *LB; ^^8h«ffieldvDM *W»nj i
Jan. 15, at twel»e, at the Tewn Hall, Sheffield. Wibon,
Southampton:street , Bloomsbury-squa re,London ; WQton and
Ypnngj Sheffield. : : = •¦ ..,...•

Per atone of 81ba. to sink the offal.
' ¦ ; ¦ .

¦
. .

¦ ' , ¦• d« a. d. ' ' a. d. •• d.
[nferior Beef ....2 0 to2 2 Prime Beef. ̂ ....S 2 to 3 Id
Ditto Mutton ....3 4 .. 3 8  DittoMutton....4 i .. 4 6
Middling Beet ...2 4 .. 3 0 Prime Southdown4 8.. 5 0
Ditto Mutton....4 . 0".. 4 2 Veal.............4 10 ,.5  2

LIVE JSATTIiE AT SIABKET.

Beasts,̂ ^ 3 ,591—Sheep 24.110—Calves , 70>r-Pig8 460.
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THE  ̂ BE&LY~ OF ^EE^ -PEE ^PBSOS-
- -¦_ ; SOCIETY^ - v ;

OX BSEUV O7 7HS .WOJ1B OP IBEIO.HD , TO
THE ADDBBSS OP THB PEBS058 STYLING
THKMS SXYJBS THE RADICAL REFORMERS -OF
iltGI»A HI». 8COTI ^HI» ,- AMD WALKS.

It is oar earn est desire to treat you and your
address witi tie utmost comtesy and respect. We
respect even your ThiBtak pg and errors ; and for
your selves, as fellow-men and fellow-citizeng, -we
can entertain no other sentiments than those of
kindness and regard. > -~ "

. Tour address meets out warn appro bation as far
as it indicates a determination to act with energy
and perseverance in the endeavour to ameliorate
existing institutions, and to advance the-working
out of .the great principle of Democratic liberty—a
principle when accompa nied and guided b; the
aonl influence of the religions sentiment, is alone
capable of being made the pafe and certain basis
ta .penect liberty and social happiness.
 ̂ At tie *ame time fliat-ire applaud yonr avowed

intentio nŝ  there a» matters in: your addres s -which
ire deeply.- deploiei~ iW*J deplore the manifest
ignfimT|r-u Whi ffi ^| .^rfcffijfo ^*f yy state of the Irish
people. We depJwtT-alM ^lKe distinct want of
cand our and sincerity which breaks out in more
than one of ""Its paragraphs—and above all, we
eordiaDT regret that you should have omitted so
favourable an occasion of disdaiminE, and indeed
of dettoundBj ?, act in general terms, Dut emphati -
caDyand byname, the men who tarnish andstain your
esnge and % cause of Reform, by threats, menaces ,
and eadiortaJions, which -are as foolish as they are¦ncked- ^- x̂d&Dg as titey do to violence, to blood-
ily, and to rerolut jon. - / - ¦

We ial» fiase/points in detail i—
The finftr^ypnr .ignoranee of the state of Ire land.

You are not aware, we perceive, that the Parli a-
mentary ret urn * show that there are more children
m Irelan d, in proportion io the population , attend -
ing school*, andrectdving education , than in England
or evenin Scotland. -

Yon are not awa , of- flie opinions deliberately
-formed by an overwhelming majo rity of the Irish
people in .fevour of tie greatest possible extension
of the Suffrage. We Jap. not think there is. any
magic in ike wordsi ^JJniveisal Sufl^pge," if the
thin g can be substantially attained, and therefore
one of the :principles on which the Precursor
Society is formed is expressed in these* words:—

^To give every legal and constitutional aid to
obtain for all parts of the empire the greatest
possible extension of the Suffra ge thatcaupracticallv
be obtained." ¦

It is therefore quite ^needless to hare set forth in
yonr address so inany; paragraphs of plain and
-obvious tndsmsin order to induce us to join in all .
legal- and constitutional exertions to procure the
greatest possible extension of the Suffrage.
. The wcond  ̂point which displeases us in your

address, is your want of -candour-—fir st, in the covert
inidnur tioiiB which thatad drew contains, suggesting
matters deroga tory to men who have long enjoyed
the confidence o( the Irish people. If you had
materials for accusation against them, or any of
item, it would have .become, yon to " speak ont
distinctly, and to state jour accusation, especially
as that mode ©f proceeding would have enabled us
to point out ite futility or itt imtruflL . -" - . " .--

Thirdh f—-You-deny that you yourselves hate
leaders. You ought to blnsh for shame at such a
denial—no popular party can possibly be without
leaders. "The Duaness of the public, though sanc-
tioned by the many, must oe done by the few;, and
those who do the business, and who are sanctioned
and applauded , in doing it, are necessaril y leaders.
But the truth is, you hate leaders, and you know
yon have ; but you are ashamed to «vow them, and
yon ought tu be ashamed to give them any coon-
tenance. The Oastlers, the Stephenses, and the
Feargus O'Connors , hare their names inscribed upon
yonr; ban ners : It is fiterall y so. The ^.t^e the
most active part -«t your public meetings; they
propose , or at least they support , all your public
resolutions—they are applaude d to the very echo,
that applauds again. How, then, do you thin k we
cairbe deceived by the unfounded assertion that you
hare not leadeisr ' . .^- ' - . . - ' - ¦ -

fourthly--There is, anofher and more glaring
want of candour : insinuated in your address and
declared at your public meetings; that is, that the
Whiga, as a party, axe as had, nay, some of yoa siy
worse, than;the Tories.../: _

Xolhin g igM flffirniDM Tmhprewnin jg 
 ̂

frion  ̂^fhuman liberty (if such yon be) than' assertions
of that unfounded character— because, althoug h
Jhe Whig? aw, indeed, fcr frtmi 1>eing perfect , «or
from meriting the unmeasured confidence ofhonest
Radicals to work out the necessary amelioration * in-onr system, yet they  are: beyond any comparison
.superior the Tories. The one party are friendly
inclined to the cause of hbert y—the others are the
decided enemies of every popular amelioration , and
upTCM despotism in every country. v-;Take tie following contrasts , which recent his-
tory afford *:—Erst,the Tories stood byjGattqn and
Old Sarom,-and all the other rotte n borough?, with
operate tasusty. They insisted that the clay
nwund *t tJaton, anS the tree at Old'Sannn, should
liaj ^Jbor representatives in parliament —and they
penJBSckanl j refused 4o gjv^one representaTlve-to
Mg-'M^'TftyT,. **** T^ptjl iij-inr'tir ft|i7imint haiw .-
-_• The'i Wleisbj ii a angla How, obliterated Garton
and Old Saram, and altogether 115 close and rotte n
boronghs—and thus excluded from Parliament two
hundred and ̂ twenty nominee * of Lords or Com-
iHons-7-and gare represent a&Tes to toe grea t mahu-
fietnring totfn *.--::"\ ¦ : \ ^... - ' /;V- . - " • ;

' .̂'i&jA v^^lk&irer '&fi noSsayor insinuate that
the: jdahs of 4e Whigs are perfect —-bnt we do ~say
ana proclaim that the conduct of lie Whi gs in this
ie«pect, as dontr ^ted witK-fie Torie ^is 

one 
^e-»emngtb j e«^laQseofev^.aM«reMeMofnbe rtT,

and that no man can be honest, who,| after this
contrast  ̂endeavours to place the Whigs and Tories
on an equ^} footing ,of 7>obnc estimation. _

In the «ecosd place, the corpora ^ons. in England
were almest rameraall j selfcelected, closie, compact,
and c»nnpt~t5e corporations of Scotland were still
more andaaounly  ̂ "packed * and plunderin g. The
TnriAo ar ^wv) \tv thorn bTI ." "1'Kift 'i r A l A  n»f ac.a«i Ann
 ̂.^...f.7 a.k-%# ^*»A J  ̂

¦¦¦ !!¦¦¦  ̂.! ¦ m i T UAU ^lUfe ^|̂ u W\JA 4

sent to controul thfrknavish corporation of Leicester
in its iniquitons eapenditor p of _pnbHc fonds to pro -
mote pariiamentary jobbing. The Whigs brushed
away,^at ' -one Wow, the coiru pt, the jobbing, Ihe
peculating, the self-e^cted. j t h s j  annihila ted the
old corporations, and they substi kited for them cor-
BorstionsTnidCT the influence, to a considerabl e
flfieree  ̂of popij lar«mtronL . . . :

Yobi xttay say'aiat 'flw corporate refor m of the
Whigs is BOJ t perfect Let itibe granted that it is
not so. Yet, hoT? transce ndently does the Whig
parrr ecHpse the Toriea^in tid» contras t of nnmiti -
gated - cormption on the one hand, and at leastmoderate reform on -the other. . - " . _
. We, thereSce, again repeal that no man can be
koaest who places boia parti es in equal esti-
mation. . . - -

TMrdly--^>bk to flie slav q̂uestion—and if any
mahcan TBnture a^ain to compare the Tories witn
the WiigSj »e can atte st more than , eight hund red
thonsandnving witnesses to oppose and to deride the
conroanson. ^For twenty year?before 1806 attemp ts were made
to abolish thai most horri ble of all hnmaa cruelties,
&e slave trade. Tory hypocriiT - was added to Tory
croel^f on tin* subject. _ Ktt affected to support the
aboliaon ; but took care to be left upon that question ,
aad vpon-that alone, in a minority. '
: Tl»_WMgscan»into ©ffieej &r a few transitory
months, in 1806, and djaring tha t period they im-
mortalized" tbear admin yrra tionby the tota labolitibn
oltce Bnti ^iiJlaye trade—and the BritiA ^ag
could bo longer corer .a cargo of slaves. '

The Tories -wei^iB office from 1806 to 1830, and
dnring that period they did not take one step to
give the slaves liberty. Since thfl Whigs came inu>
office in 1830, tha slaves—eight hundre d thousand
slaves—have been: liberated and hot are free !
Sacred heatar i-^aro you justice, have yon hn-
maiutT v wh«n" yon place \hk Tories upon a level
wife me Whigs, and yet behold this glorious eman-
cipation of human beings ? ; . ." ." " "

Chicane ry may dMfcMt J ^nd pnrbSnd party spirit
xaay overlook, this migh^r transition from slavery
to Ireedom —but still this fact, this magnific ent fact,will ever stand forward as a monument of eternalglory to that part y by whose means it was ultimatelyconsummated. . -
' , Tree .Whigslia re their faults, and have committedtneir-cnmes- Tiwmen are more reaSy to admit and to
deplore it thanr we are; but let any nbnest man con-frast ^r conduc ^widi respect to slavery 

and 
theglare teade i wfith-thalof 4he Tories, and ton say, it

he dai ,̂ tJari> oth parties ought to be held in equal
estimation by'-tne public. - >

In the last - ĵlace^conbas fcJhe conduct of theWhigs with .that otthe Tories respecting Irela nd.
It is" qotte ira e uiat they commenced their career
darag tte admin;-8tratioa-ef- Lord Grey and Lord
Brougham hy the base .and bloody Coercion Act—a
craefcy which we can never forget , because it so
nmca r^emblM the constant. conduct of the Tories
towards oar UBhappyt»unrry. It is tras they-were
supported by all me parties at that time in the
house, few the Radicals were not at that time strong
enougt ^ even out" oT ftjehouse^^-sud certainly not m
^3u>n5er-*p be' caHeii a jart y  ̂, YetJ ance ' the
return of Xx>rd Melbourne to power," the Wings haw
fone ninch—aay,almost all d^y codM do for lre-
^SS^^^8!̂ :*wm-«t nrach« *key ci&y tbe
fl»H»;of^^ ^att-&w6 ^parti»ui sJa> j^flM^-lBWteexelndBd
MM$§3®$&&^ îartizaBs-Jj^he iway
^mm^M^^^

PPP ^^T&̂ l^
fQ T the

ifre^PW t̂W^MWlotiei on all crown, piose-

^^^^^^g^^^^wttime in English
^̂^̂^ ^^^^Talt
*S&g%l8s3&PH&a  ̂&*1 constant barrais -to the
^̂ S rofT^̂ ro^'tod-|&fe^»rSse^oPafl

£htb »aQiJ infamous oppresidons which Orang e
Toryism has innicied, ana would again inflict, upon
this wre tched countr y. :The- dread and horror of the restora tion of the
Tones to powers which are felt Ijy the People of
Ireland , are the result'of our thorough knowledge
of the miserifis which Ireland would endura from
such an infliction .

We bitterl y regret '-to^ pe'rceiTe that yon show nosympathy for our sufferings, and that you mingle in
one common opposition bur iriends and onr enemies.
To qualify yon to obtain the atte ntion of the Irishpeople, yon should have shown an attachment tothose who ssrve us well, and a hostility to onrmalignan t foes—you seem to us to have done directl ythe reverse, and to patronise onr enemies, and thento expect co-operati on from us, whose interes ts youso grievously neglect or oppose.

We heed not remind yon of the long-continuedand hideous tyranny of the Tories—of the hideou swaste of blood and treasure which that faction ex-hibited m thei r neferious attempt to crush the rising
libenies of tEe American people—the equally
abominable waste of British blood and Britishtreasure expended —first to foment thexevolntibna rr
mania in Fran ce, and afterwards to prev ent its
settling down into peice and constituti onal free-dom. ; '- •;

It ought not to be necessary for us to remind youof the Pittite and Tory conspiracy of the year 1794,to drag to the scaffold and shed the blood of num-bers of honest and patrioti c men, for having advo-
cated Parliam entary Reform, though in a more
mitigated shape than that in ~which it had beentheretofore put forwar d by Pitt himself.

We need not remind you of the rebellion of 1798,fomented and fostered "by the Tory Govern ment,until it exploded in a drimess insurrection , prostrat -
ing the frien ds of freedom, and giving unbound ed
faTou r and stren gth to our Tory enemies, until , byunparall eled intimidation , corruption , and blood-shed, they were able to suppress onr national inde-
pendence , and inflict upon tig the Union.

We gurelv need not remind you of the countle ss
years in which, in Great Britain as well as inIreland , the Teri es suspended the Habeas CorpusAct, and thus rende red life and liberty totally in-secure.
' We need not remind you Of the Tory jnd icial

murders in Scotland , norof the more recent and
equally atrocious massacre of EngKshmen , English-
women, sad English children in -Ste streets of Man-chester —a massacre which has remai ned totall y
unatoned foi, and its Tory perpetrator * totally un-
punished. .

_ In short , tile crimes of the Torieii against , publicliber ty and constitutional rights cannot be exceededin enormity, or length of continuance ; and theTories are as ready to commence them again, as itthey had never sinned against manki nd—in fine, thedark and ensangu ined history of Toryis m is notilluminate d with one single ray of light, of grace ,
or of goodness. ToryLsm is a. monster not redeemett
from its vices l>y one single service in the cause of
libert y or humanit y.

We are not the enlpgists of the Whigs, and we
freely .admit that they have unjustl y and absurdly
halted in their car eer of pnblic utility, especially
upvn the all-important question of the Ballot ; but
at the same time we hold in.ut ter scorn those public
men who will not do: them justice when thev are
putin contras t with the Torie *. We do cot pretend-that the jWhigsare efiulgent Ughts of liberty, butw« 'do ; insist that they are as superior to the Tories
as ihe moon on a clear night is more brillia nt than
the lesser stars , though fated to fade into obscurity
in the prese nce of the risir i «un.

The inju stice which youTb to the Whigs demon-strates .-your want of igrn ip-aUiy with Ireland , and
would alone be sufficient to justif y our refasal to
co-operi te with you ; bu t we are compelled by the
same sense of justice and love of truth to reprobat« ,
in the stro ngest term ,*, the mode in which many of
your public meetings are conducted.

Weentir ely disapprove of the language oi intimi-
dation and violence—the incitements to arms—the
aspirations for . revolution— the total contem pt for
the legal and constitutional bounds within which
poh 'ticaiiMiution should be restrained —the san-
gmnar y^ferocity of your Oastlens, O'Conaors , and
Slephense s—shouted for and responded to bythe dupes of "a -useless and insane declamation.

»t mist sacu conduct is pursued at your meetings,
you cann ot expect countenan ce and co-operation
from U8-3%e not only abhor the illegal and criminal
nature of such proceedings, bat we are disgusted
wiA their folly and fatuit y.

For what,after all, can be more foolish than your
miserable threats of ar med violence and bloodshed ?
Unorganised " masseB may commit outra ges and
murders in particular locairtie.*,: but the disciplinedicax« of the State would .soon scatter them to the
winds, aided as that force would be by all the pro-
perty, and by all the wise and good menin the nation
—nay, Ireland alone woold famish a sumcii-nt
force to crush for ever any attempt at Violent revo-
lution.

>V east you earnestl y, why do yoa not oisclaim
and disown the men who thus wickedly and fool-
ishly injure the cause of reform ? They justl y
alarm all men of property, and throw them into the
ranks of the opponents of-reform. They also rang e
against yon. the-sagaewns multitude of persons who
have learn ed from histor y and experience the enor-
mous 

^mjbchiefe Jwh ich result from tumu ltuous or
sanguinary chan ges in the political state.

Again, we denou nce not only the wickedness but
the extreme /folly of the conduct of your li^ders—
that folly Is 'exhibited in their not knowing that
there is no conntry on the face of the earth in which
it is so impossible to effect a chan ge in the govern -
ment by a civil war as in England. The social state
there is too complicated—man is too dependant on
his fellow-man—the operative and his family are too
dependa nt for food and raiment oh the wages of his
employer, to render it possible for a rebelli ous out-
break to subsist in England. Consider Jot . on«
moment the number of operatives in Manch ester ,
Birmin gham, Leeds, Sheffield, and in hair a doien
other great manufacturing towns—reflect that there
are Irom two to tare e millioni< of human beings
dependa nt for subsiste nce in these towns upon tlie
payment of weekly wages. If in all these towns
the facto ries were closed, and the worksho ps and
manufactories all shut up for the space of thr» »e or
four weeks—if there were no wages longer paid or
earned for these three or foor weeks, how could the
myriads of operatives and their wives and families
subsist ? They might perhaps live one week upon
the plunder of their wealthier neighbours, and
thereby reduce them to the same state , of misery
with themselves, but after tha t week, itunine would
lift its head on every side, all resources for subsist-
ence would be cnt off, and the countless multi tudes
would inevitably perish—the deluded victims of cri-
aiinal incitement of men who ought to have known
better. &

Abandon then, we conjur e you, your absurd as
well as criminal menaces—you have a stron g case,
nay an irresistible case for the extension of the
Suffrage , and above all for the Vote by Ballot, if you
will but allow tha t cause to be conducted within
the bounds ef law, order and common sense. The
best of the Reformers of Birmingham have already
set you the example—Schelefield and Thoma s
Attweod , Muntz and Edmon ds, and Salt and Doug-
la*, and HadL jy , and other excellent Radicals , have
set you a bril liant example—the y have expresslyand in the str ongest mann er condemned all excita-tions to physica l force, for the purpose of pr ocuring
Universal Suffr age—the y have with equal emphaMK
condemn ed all proceedings calculated to produce
any brea ch of peace, law and order ; and they have
m the loudest manner anathematized all encourag -
ment to civil war. . ¦ .

The patriot hand of Thomas Attwood has in-scribe d on the Birmin gham banner , "peace, law
ana obdeb —und er that banner we are ready to
conten t for the great est possible extension of the
suffra ge that can practicabl y be obtained , for the
short ening of parliam ents, for the vote by ballot.

Our wise policy is to make the most of existingmeans, and to do the best which presen t circum -
stan ces allow. It is upon this account that we
cord ially support the Whig ministry, though muchdissatisfied with its backwardness in some point *,and wecordially support them rather than suffer theincalculab le evil ol admitting the Tories to power
through a breachin the ranks of the Refor mers.

"e confidentl y trust that the good sense of the
great majori ty of the working classes will prevail
over the harsher and more violent counsels of theunwise and the nnwary. - Common sense has an
almost magical power in politics, and as common
sense points out the paths of " law, peace,and order,"
as the only route  ̂ that leads to securit y and success,
we confidentl y anticipate the abandon men t of all
foolish and wicked courses, and a persevera nce in
that alone which shall , have the sanction of the
wise and the good, and the firm support and arden t
co-operation of all sincere lovers of liberty in- the
united kingdom.

_ Continue to countenance the emissaries of riolence,
civil war, and bloodshed, and you will merit and
receive our reprobation and unequivocal opposition.

Abandon the foolish and wicked men—-dfaniss the
O'Connors , the Oastlrrt , and the Stephenses, and
imitators from your meetings and connseli—confine
yours elves within the limits of peace, law, and order;
but within these limits exert yourselves strenuousl y,
actively, energetically , and above all. contimionsly—and you will deserv e and ensure the. cordial *co-
pperaaon

^
and ready asxistance of the generous *incorrn puble, high-minded, and troe hearted people

of Ire land, - . ¦ ' - *  . ¦ ¦' / .

i^ :- ]̂ ); ^??  ̂ ^ON^ELT ^^- .V : . Chairman ht the Commit tee.
Cojn£xchange,29thNo5ivl8^.: ; ' : I

; 5X> JOA1?IEL ;O'CONNERL, ESQ., M. P,1 ' Sî Xwas t̂fe awa?eia^^[rcumstaaces would
ever' reqiare l that I should again! be 'your «orres -
pondent. .:; I haw thi imoment,.in .Thetime * news-
paper  ̂read an addresd from you, as chairman of a
committee of^ the Pfei?oi*6r^S(iciery, toth» *̂ Radicals

of England," in answer to one which, it seems, th^y
had written to^^ tt the peoplei of^Ireland. " I Kave not
seen their addre«, and a? I am not in the secrets of
the " Radicals of England,".-1 only know of yoiir
quarrel by the addreu which you have published to
them.
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Ihar e observed that, during the rent agitation
which yon have been maintaining in Ireland for
some weeks past , yon have done me the honour,
before your andiencei v in different Irish towns , ti)
abuse me in that .O'Connell style of blackguardism
which is so peculiarly your , ewn. I was proud and
happy to think that 1 had deserved yonr hate , re-
mt-mbering that I was the person who bad published
the awful tact that O'Cennell had sold his conscience,
hU avowed pnncjples^and thoostands of poor factory
children at the price.of jtl/WO. ; But, tintil I read
your ; let^r 

to 
the "Radicals of England ," I was not

aware that even you could hive. a&Jerted that which
yon knew—evervbod y-inew—-to ^̂ be .false—Uiat * I
was a leader of the. Ridicals. Why, Sir, it was but
the other day that yon made Ireland resound with
your reasons for denouncing the English Radicals ;
and the first of these was that they had no leaders .;
and now the same man, Darnel O'Co nnelU de-
noun ces the same men, the V EngUsh Rad icalH," arid
abuses them to his heart 's content. Why ? Because
he has been dreaming that they have chosen mysell ,
un ultra Tory, for their leader . What the English
Radicals may say to you in answer to your denunci-
ati on I cannot tell. It should seem that they know
nothing of their own concprns , and that you know
everything. ''. . They deny that they have leaders : and
you unblushingl y assert that they " ought' to bliiaii
for shame at such denial ;" and that the truth is
that they h&ve leaders , and they, kno w they have ,
and thai they are ashamed to avow them , and that
they ought to be a^uamed to give them any coun:-
tenance ; and then you tell them that which every
man; of them knows to b« false—that 1 am
their '^leader ;" and that I " take the nsbst active part
at thei r publi c meetings ;" and that I " propose , or at
least support , all their public resolutions ," and
that in doing so I am " app laud ed to the
very echo that app laud * again.'  ̂ Now, Sir , I do
not know what the English Radicals may say to
nil this rhodoniontade , but 1 know that^ every^ wofd
of it is a falsehood ; and both, ;froaa. ,the notoriety
of the facts and the character "of the person I am
address ing, I have a. right to say that you know it
to be false also. Whetiier the Radicals have leaders
or have not is beit known to tbemselyes; but wLen
you assert that I am one of their leaders, you as-
sert that which , if you know auythii g either of iue
or them, yon must know to be talse. I have taken
no part at their pnlilic mt-etih gs. I have not pro -posed, nor h»ye 1 supported , any of their resolarioris ;
and bo far from having been '• iipplauded to the very
echo that applauds again ," 1 have heard many
regrets expressed by tbe >* English Radicals " tUut
I did not support them in their great dttuonstratiOu y
The fact is, Mr. O'Connel! , and you know it , tUat
so far irom being a h?ader of the Radicals , I am no
Radical ; 1 never pretended to be a Radical . I am
what I always professed myself to be, an ultra-
Tory, - So lar , therrtore , as I am concerned , the
Radical s are not open to your charge of uup licity
and shameless tlislionfsr y in disayovring me as a
leader ; but , however r th at is a matter which I leave
iheni to settle witn vuu.

I have told yon that lam an ultra-Tory. Under -
stand me, Sir; 1 believe tha t, under the constit u-
tion ,_of tb is country, the rights , privileges, - liud
happiness of every class, and of every individunl ,
were intended to be, and ought to be, aud might
be, secarv ; that tht -re L* a capability in the instit u-
tion-? of this uaiion , when they are pniperl y dir»-cted
for the public weal, to securit y, comtort , aud pk-nty
to- all ; aud the reaso n why we srt so much op.
pression and cruelt y in the land , I brli eve not 4to
be a consequen ce of the institutions pi the coun-
try, bu t inciden t to the fact that men obtiiin
power surre ptitiunsly, who are willing to sell thy
lives, and hb^rtiw ;, and Jortuu ^s ot their fcllow-
men for " £1,WKJ. " These being my princi jj lf«, 1
have not thoug ht it to be my duty to propose, or
to counteuance , any alterations in. the co'n'a' titution ,
but I have fearlessly, constantly, and enereeticallv
attempted to procure those ameliorat ions in the
condition of tn& factor y chiliiren aiid the workin g
classes which I believe the cousutut ion is intended
to gnuran tee. And 1 do tha nk Gou1, i\lr. O'Cou -
nell, that although I have haa Whig bribes offered
to me to a lar ger amount than you accepted in
the case of the factory children , i have hitherto
been disinterested ehongh to reject them . But it
is not nccessiiry; that 1 should pur sue thi s top ic
further. It is not I who am oh my trial , but the
"E nglish Radical *," whom you have arrai gned, as
dishonei't, ignorant , and blood-thirst y, Hbwev er^since you are the accuj»er , perhaps these " English
Radicals " will allow me *o far "lo exorcise the pro-
vince of the jud ge as to determint! , fiom ycur own
showing, whether , on the tiire e points of your
charge—-di ^hont-sty, ignorance , and blood-thirftiuess
—you come into court with clean bauds.
. And .tirat , Mr. O'Counelr , as ' to your honesty.
H ave you not, over aud , over again , at English
meetings, and especially before the workin g men,
at the Crown and Anchor , relerriug to your evi-
dence before the - Lords ' Committee on Catholic
Emanci pati on, to prove that it whs to your mind no
new i-ea, avowed yonr inalienabl e attachmen t to
the princi ples embodie d in these words ', " Uuiver al
Suffra ge,' which have now, nlas , w no mituic in
them r" Did you not then avow yourself as the
very apostle of the Universal Suffrage creed ? And
pi ay, Sir, how have you redeemed your pledge in'
the House of Commons ? Before the people you
were wciferoos for Universal Suffrage. In the
H onse you have been silent. And flow,' in re-
demptio n of your promise to the W higs, you
qu arrel with the very name, and tell the "i gnorant
Radicals of England ," that Universal Suffrage only
means " the greates t possible extension of the
Suffrage tha t cau be practicHll y obtuiiied. " Why,
Sir, you hurry me onwards in my careeri I set out
under this head to prove you dishonest , and you
have proved your ignorance as well. But 1 will
quote your own words in full for the benefit of the
English Ra-j icals.

'J hH Precursor Society, with Daniel O'Connell at
their head, authoritativel y aunouuee to tha "En glish
Radicals " thai Universal Suffrag e is henceforward
to be understood in no other-sen se than this—" to
give every legal and constitutional aid t j obtai n for
all parts of the empire the greates t possible exten-
sion of the Suffra ge that can pra cticall y be
obtained ," Why, Sir, ther e is not a Whi g in you r
own Cabinet that would not swear allegiance to
Universal Suffrage upon these terms. Nay,- Sir^ if
thi s u all you mean by Universal Suffrage , tlie onl y
reason that could prevent a Tory from joinin g in
the cry of Universal Suffrage would be his disilain
-of the thought of joiuink Daniel O'Cohnell in
cheating the people. Ha ve I proved you dishonesf vMr. O'Connell ? Yes, every honest Radical will say
th at tricker y cannot go bwyoud thii. X>th«rwine I
might allude to the tears which I saw you shed , to
the heanngs of your bosiVm which 1 wiuuvsed, and
to the plaintive accents "implorin g mercy for the
factory child , which 1 heard dropp ing from your
lips, all dried , al l subdued , all silenced by the fatal
£1,000 squeezed by your patrons out of their life's
blood. Oh, yes, Sir, if it were needful , 1 could
heap proof on proof of your dishonesty. But I
leave the base, brutal, and bloody Whigs to unfold
thegrest.

Now, Sir, for your ignorance—not ignorance like
that imputed to the wor king men, ignorance of what
is out ot tneir reach , and beyond the sphere of their
experience and intormation , but ignorance on mat-
ters in which you have the presum ption to set your-
self up as a teacher . You draw a contrast between
the conduct of the TorieB and - the conduct of the
Whiga in several particnlars , and first as to the
question of Reform. You - say that the Tories
" stood by Gatton and Old £arum and all the other
rotten-borou ghs with desperate tenacity, " and that
the Whigs at a single blow obliterated 115 of them.
You conclude from this that every honest men must
prefer Whig stoTories. You are a very superficial
man, Mr. O'Conn ell, or you would know tha t the
Whigs actually Created the rotten boroughs , for
which fact I refer you to a high Whig authority, Sir
John Cam Hobhouse ; and tha t they pertinaciousl y
adhered to them till me Tori es, obliged to follow
their courses, had got a preponderating influence in
the boroughs, and bad beat en these corrn pters of
public morals with their own weapons. But 1 atu
afraid , Mr. O'C onnell , that 1 have her e taken you
moch beyond yonr depth ; let us retu rn , therefore, to
the shallows of * recent history," in which we shall
find you eqnally flounderin g.

The W higs in 1798, finding that the Tories , by
means of the Whig instrum ent— rotten boroughs—
effectually excluded them from place and pay,
proved: (at least : to their own satisfaction) that
reform was abttolutel y necessar y: In 1806, they
came into place, but then they never mentioned the
word " reform. " They were ousted wiib. the con-
enrrenc e of every party, and it is hardl y an exagger-
ation to say, of every man in the kingdom—ouswd ,
Mr. G'Counel l, because they were execrated as false
professors of the name and creed of Reformers.
In 1827 .parts of thei rbody crep t into office under

Mr. Cannin g, who, at the moment that he to6k
them, and while the Whi g phalanx stood at his backy
declare d tha t he would resist refor m to the last
hour ol his life. While this disgracefu l scene wasacting m the House of Common * the W hig Lord
Lansaowne was taunte d in the Upper House with
taking office as an op&onent -of all reform. ThetaD2«w»al?M!t ^^.whig feaderv Lord Grey, whojastiiied - his noble fnend upon the ground that ifthat noble friend had ever been a Reformer ^ at all, hebait beefii a- Reformer - of the most ^ moderate
J*aisffo tidn ;"'' ;? ¦'¦; r . .^ -¦ , : ;-- w ^ .> 
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' 'rltf ^fiBWi-rae Wh^s came^ into 
ofidce again;' Tmt

mj 1e&m:mrat'«' thne of ejedtemfeatr and%o tenc»»that cobW not brook p«lteri« ij^nd iri«tt oerity <arimb
^̂

-jequired- .mw|gureij 
and 

immediate ones ; and ,
a« the profession of the Whigs:• q«t ; of *qffice,ywere
BUAtable/ to tha-v iolence M the timlesi they fell into
place, "aEnd ' Having tftu ^ff thê ^pW to believe that
a reform'was the rem^dV for'Ui fc* confusion th at then

£Sv*j}̂ dV^e/wereo ^*to Propose a sweeping
*?">"*• *AW ,pWI1 idisgraceful exposnreB of^one
^ot£1CT1»;»*1d the nnderg ame tha t wasplayin j t inthe x;abinet;to ;cheatytu e people out ot XSa.t veryfeform which they had per suaded them to thinknece^ry-Tthese are welj known to all the world.
£°? w»r̂ ,V*?heJ ^.0*!8 Z *mg^̂ ^ the discussion of theReform Bill, and , ignorant as you are, yon cannotbe

^
ignora ntof ^tbis fact, tha t whei the \fbi ^leader ,U>ra John Russell, brought in  ̂ the bUl dMteratinethe close borough , a member of the honse read to

^s1J or̂ J?f P^sage 
out 

of 
his 6Wn 

solemn bookoft the English CoMtifati onv in which, speaking ofthose very ; borough s, ;he, Vth« Whi  ̂
saysf that toobliterate them would be « a remedy ̂ orse than the

SSS5L; J ĵ }̂ ̂  ̂» sî «^;yoOmust also remember  ̂ that the ; iflect of this hnmi-hating fexposure ^Irove his/Lordshi p ffor he had someskame> out of the House ; and made him give innthe baimto the hands pf Lor d Althor piSSJe?clefftn gible by hnn. -As to the daimsof the WhiirSon; the gratit ude of the Radical Reform ers, or tbeworking classesj there is another fact of which evenjou r lgnpra nce i»; not unconscious—that the WlnWH^forni Bill went ; to confine the representa tione»firely to property, and that the! TerieirinsiiJ ted ontheur pre swvmg the existing rights of freemen, ̂ of
-°I  ̂^

e
 ̂  ̂

*̂ t even this Whig biA 
isindeb ted for all its exclusive brick arid: mortar cha-racte r^ to^-Whigs.

and for all tha t; eavorir? ofpo,pular suffrage to J tfae: Tori es. :  1 leave it to 5ieRadicals to determuie whether theWbjgs or Tories,eren on tW^pet subject ;have the better claim te therespect of /»* honest men," ,a phrase which, like
^ conscience,'* "religion; " and ^loyalty," is fre-n^v o

ny OT
r iips,.Dut oi wmch, I verily believe,you have never formed a definite idea.

w* to the ^P0
^

1!0118
^

0?? 
ft a stat esman," arenot ashamed of twitting English working -men withignora nce ol lrelarid j though you do not «how eventhat / your charge has any foundatio n | but howpossly ignVjrant must you oe of English feeling notto know that the corporat ipn question is in Englanda mere struggle , on the part of the Whigs to dis-posses8 the . lories of pdwerj in the borough s; thatthe Radical s, having ho share in the power , knownothing of the Reforin , as you call it, but that ithas occasioned an enormous addition of expenseand an annual cause of strife, and tha t they areactually now, in many cases, returnin g Tor? corpo-rators on the single pledge that they wSl put an end.

^r at le  ̂ to check Whig munici pal extrav aganceand jobbin g. Howeyer , it is only among a wiseand vyelUiufor medpeo ple, HHch as yon have to dealwith, that this can be made aqiiestion of importance ,and so let us leave it. • . r '
. Y6ur. . ignorance with reference to the slave ques-tiou wilL reqjiire very _ few words of exposnm;thou gh, doubUess, this is a question on:>hich youare shidlow - enough; to think your self completelylutren ched behind your phalanx of 800,000 livingwitn esses, You would have the Whigs tha nked forthe Mnan cipatioir of. the negr o slaves; arid the1 ones blamed for keeping them in bond age. Thetru th is, Sir, though it will probably come as asur prise on your ignoran ce, the condition of theslaves, and the question iof their emancipation , wereluipre-ee dupou the public mind for nearl y half acentur y by the Tory Wilb erforce , who, in the Houseof Commons, backed by a. smali 'baud-of '1 pry frieri df<,tailed not , session titter session, to demand libertyor the. slave. You forget , sir, that Wilberforcrt was.HUH myself , a Yorkshir eman , and that ihe questionof nug r'o emancipatidn was not always a question forclaptra p popu larity. . -: Perhaps you do aibt know,either , thautw as the Torie s;in Yorkshi re who, inmany Parlia ments, retur ned that champion of the.black slaves, in defian ce of the Whigs. Perhaps

you never heard of the ; great contest for Yorkshirein 1807, When the Whigs moved earth and hell, andparted with hundred s of thous ands of poundi *. for thepurpose ot ejecting Wilberf orce frpiri Parlia ment.Ah, Sir, 1 remember tha t conflict well. The .'Whi gswere notfeonteut with using all the power whichwealth and party gave them ' against- VVilberforce ,but they pelted Jiim with: stories ^ and dirt,¦• "arid/usedevery means ot annoyan ce which the bitterest malice
could invent. In spite of all , however, the Tories
>eturiie .U him tri umpharitl y to Parliament ; and itwas in that position in which the Tories placed him,that he, the Tory Wilber force , br oke up the ground ,
anrt tilled tho soil, and so wed the seed , the harve st
ot which you and the Whigs have rea ped arid: would
monopolise to yoursel ves. Arid about this time that
grand Whi g quack Mr. Brou gham j whom you callthe most dishonest living politician , and who, per-
haps, is^6, withi pne Hibernia n exception, waspub-
lishing a book to prove to the riegroea as you would
prove to the factor y childreri , that it vpas for their
own interest to remain in slavery.

It wm pny pride, whin Wilberfor ce Was traversing toynatire count y, to stanfl by hiu side to rth£ »re in the contemptwhich the W hijjs were then pourin g upou the friend of theblack blav e. 1 Have 
^ince been airuck by the warning oiKousseau —" Always diat nist those cosmopoliteai who wauderto the end wf the earth to confer benefits on the Tartars , tot-xcuse tlumalelvefi firom their duty to their neighbouw. " Find-iug iuyjeit' iu the ranks oi tke emanci pators , gurround ^d bymen «« the dc8cri ))tioa agaitirt which 1 Was cautio ned byiVottsm ati , i determined to look at home , and when Houndthat we had in Kn eland a race of slavi >» mnr >> niiuii .mn ;_mf,r»

oi»pres»ed , more fajnUhid , harder worked , and more cruellytortured , and infinitely less rewaided ikan the negro »Uvea ,I deemed it to be my diity to make England listen to thew*iimgg of hundredH of tkouaa nd* of her n»tive slavea. 1
/orcod Knglahd , in spite of herwir , to set? the beam in herown e>.e, 1 thou ght at one tinm that you wer e hel pintr me.
Yon wade uiB weop, and hunilreda u well as ine. We
thou ght that you were sincere. You Baiii go—you seemed
so; Dut aince then you have found it.more profitable , by
^1,000, to saciilice the facti-ry childrer. than to umancibate
them. 
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Now.Sir, appeal to Heav en again. Wilberfor ce is there ;
badler u ther e, Let them answer. Are the Whi ^s to be
honoured inor« than - ' thu Tories on the qneation o"f Megro
Emanci patio n ? 1 appeal to the Eng lwh Radic als^ and
leave it to them to mete out the true iiu-aaure of praise
and cenaurc' between the two parti es, who are both opposed
to the mf ¦ : . ¦ ; ¦ . ^r

. And noW j Sir , for your ignorance oflruh histor y. Alack-a-
day , that a Yorkahire Tory, after being twitted with his igno-
rance , should ihavd to come out unlea rned , aa he admite
tiimself to be , to give Daniel O'Co nnell letlson* upon Mali
histor / ! Now , Sir , 1 must request you to be calm. I wouldnot ruffle the most placid wrin jele in your forehead. It does
seeni odd , but you have forced "yourse lf into the poRition that
(Jamt 1 O'Counell Hhc-uld be my schoolboy in the• 'Irish- clas*.
The tiwt lesson ahull be one that yon will tind ni) difticulty in
ruhears iu^i; You want the V Eng lish Radi cals'' to believe
that the 1 ones areihe eniernies of I reland , and that the Whi gsare Ireland' s t'rien dr. Nb»-? it was bat the other day that a
namesake of yours , one Darnel O'Connel l , of Derrynane .beuii?
on oath before a Tory Comniitteb fll the 'House ot: Lords , took
God to witness that .every wofd 'which' 1 am now about to quote
from him-was truth:- ^ . ' : - . " ' •' ' s . - ' ' '

" Are you of opinion that the Roman Catholics of Ireland ,
so united 'us you nave described them to be. are afthe present
inoiuuot mure dUpoged to go consideruble lengths lor the
purpose of c<iiuing..to; a fair and .equitable arran gement with
the Protestant s, than they have been a't .any former period ?—
1 am quite sure of it; aiid i,ifl>may be permitted to say, 1
believe I possess a good dea l of influence myself; and I cer-
tainl y came to England with a notion that many , and even
highnumes /that hiive opposed the 'equalization ol civil rights ,
gave B8 rcastins (I hope 1 shall be pardoned for expressing my
Opinion) what ! I would call without smy reserve prete xts ;
P rom wha t I haye sefiii in Enp lanti , I ani conyinced 1 was in
error ; 1  have no . doubt in my own mind upiinth; U; awd the
circumstan ces which now' lead nie tO tho firin b^liel- that those
were honour able and conscientious •bji-ctions are very likely
to make the «amo impression upon the neotile of Inland :
and-1. cenainly, whate yc-r may be: the event of the pre sent
prospects of the Catholics , niu»t , for th  ̂

rest of iny lit'"!, hav-
mj{ arri ved at that conviction, speak of it , and treat Of it
with the Cathol ic.-i in public and in private as niy conviction ;
ut far aa n>y inlliwnce givBs v therefore , I will extend that
nentiuicnt , and the reasons that convince tne will be lik ely to
convince lniiny other Catholics ," :

Here 1 have yoti telling the Tory Lords on your Bible: path ,
that you didforinurl y believe that thuy had been cruel towards
Ireland by dr sign , but that (upon your oath ) you never would
think so again , and j mornover (so b.elp yon God), you wonld
go back to Ireland prawinjr the Tory Lords to th'owe niulti-
tudes over whoui you had influence ! Why now j you ignorant
quackish jbribed lmpoHtor —yon whining, cajoling, plausi-
ble j cap-in-hand .Vbeggar ; -what '.. evidence can .you -give
stronger than your own oath that you are now faUely, agaifist
your own sworn promise, against your own conviction ,
assailing th» Tories ?. .'; But I forget Wysftlf. It was your ignorance I waahnnting
down , and your dishonesty crog-es my path to buflde me.
You say, keeping ntill in the shallow water of recent history ,
that the conduct of the Whigs towards Ireland is better than
VVv«.t. of the Tories , mid here again you show your ignori.nce.
Yoo say, that the Whigs did , to be «ure , pass the base and
b oody Coercion Acr ,—." a cruelty , which we can never forget ,
because it svmewhat resembled the consUnt conduct of the
Tories towards ouiVttnhnppy country. " I pass by the baseness
of your reasons for resenting wha t is v base and -bloody,"though that might be: a subject for indignant commenUwy,
hut to say that the Coercion Bill is formnd on a Tory model is
an instance of your gross ignorance of even the " recent¦

;hUtOT?' of :.yonr
'
own-.cohnfeyi :. '¦;¦

¦
•' -

' ¦• ¦¦: ' ¦ . . . . .
¦ :-: ': • • ' - ¦' ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ".

'
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The original Coercion Bill was invented by the Whig
Cabinet . iu. 1808. .; 1' t wag prepared ¦ and read y to b« proposed
to Parliament when the proved falseuess of the Whigs arove
ttein out of office. ' The Tories , it is true , took the measure
a» they had found it proparfid in the Whig secretar y'« office ;
and among th« most curiou s of the. pages of " recent history "
is that in which we find the Whi gs on ttie Opposition benches
in 1807 compelled to uccede to thtv passing of this act (which ;
some who had not been in the secret of their cabinet were rash
ehoHgh to oppose) by the proof; laid before the houae that the
draught of thu BiH «u their own. So that it was the Whigs ,
and not the Torivs , as you ignorantl y assume , *ho originated
the idea pf goyermng a countr y by making its inhabitants
pri soners in their own houn ea between snnset and sunrise, and
if yori will sicpept froto a Tory , the suggestion ol a rational
:motive for keeping thevT ories out of office , it ought to be,
lest they should again imitate the Whigs , aa you now find
they did in 1807. " ; • - ;

If you can exenae me for going beyond the lirnita ofyeTy
'.' recent history, '' i would propose a question for you and
yonr Precursors to answerT-whetlier ol tfc.t -penal code, of
wlllftK Vnil N<v nftpn rnmhlfiin ttu q'MtialA«a«nnla ¦ nt *f*rt *cr Arv_

presjion, there was one single line that was not written by
•W.hig G >verhment8?: . S v. ' ' : : . ¦

Vpi. aw» noi bette r intormed on the hiatory of pur foreia n
war s. Indeed , it would be » reproach if you wero, because
there wold be an inconsUtency even in your 'ignorance. . • ;

Asto the nnforVunate quarre l with the now United States,
you will learn with astonishment , what tjeverthelfS 8 is facti
that though power had changed hands before the quarrel ,
came to extremities , the war originated in' a tax suggested
by »< WhigV to pay the expenses of European wars, carried on
by.Whigs.: .¦¦:- . - \-

' ¦ : - -::- /
:.;: .:- ;.v j . - ~^ j .i ;v ;.;

'•¦ v ;: ,v :.;: x;'
;

As to the Fre nch war , I must retn ark , that you reall y. seem
rrior« ignorant as orir hiRtor y^ becomeu more recenti : YojaMyy
that tlie Tories wet« the fiiBt to v, foment the revo'titionary
mania in France, an^ ajterwurd * to prevent ita settling down
iti tu r^ce^

'nd consututionalfreedom.V' ^ow, no doubt, you.
irttenae 'dj-pr ily half thii witrth ce î o be,*!̂ ; but n.-ither

^W*/
pisiticn is teue^'- Atl '̂riA now; while :ai CoTy:«hti ^htfci*;^m]f
igiM^ircevL;ini^u»t)i»r;tali |ht 

and 
pollticil fitta uqr!, burke , art

'.J ^rish; Whig patriot ,̂ you kuow , was one qf the most cpnspi-
cuuus men ol ' those timesv 'N ow*.;bu rke fratfrnised .witt
Paine "t o foment Ittae revolut ionary mania in Fr ance}" and

proDably was W popuUr with tiie Frenck democra U a* youwwe two> year * ago with ikê English JBtuHai a. flat mWhigs of-. ilimt ^und >rsto <^tt%nMtliejrao iiX,^cottuufcndiiig force of goldprer Iruh patriotism ;W the ̂ hkLord Fitewifliam , mthLor dSp«ncer i.khd theDuk eof NottelK
^"i.0*?̂ ^  ̂ nobles, havin g determined to;force thJBMhsh into >vary in order to save the rot ten boroughs , of
7.  ̂

we were just now talking, tried this intens e «nTspYen .did Irish humbug for the job of raUing tfae flame of ^iscorabetween the two
^
countnes . The ^FPitt wt« thenllu ^ter , and these Whigs were in oppoBifion. He was for *««*•and they contr pued Pitt and (oriei him into war, ha*in* firstexcited the peotile  ̂ by delusion. A.section of-the Whi«:

}• /iv pt P? a. "°rt °f opposition to th * war tiU they hadforced )themsehres into office} and then ihey voted tha Tft wastheir duty to^contiitae the waf, ana they'did contin ue it a^cordingly.
 ̂

So much for thb inforrnadon which you havevolunteered .tojrive
^
the •> BngUsh Radic aia" on thVfoni en.tBtlon

 ̂
ip *̂ *jench revolution and French war-a matteron which I reaUy must believe you could not have feeri wignorant as you seem, unless you were a very unletter ed

inaa , - 
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You next talk a deal of nonsense aa little accurate about tiwsuspension of, the Habeas Corpus Act and thTltfa neh,,Wî Tê e- ^'.JHT' >f 
^**" anythin g at aua fcmt tb*matter ,; youshwud. know that when thes» matters are aUude dto among us, Lord. Alelbpurn e'a name is of aU others mostfamiliarly associated jrith ihe ricbll tetidn of them ; aM th ^lthe last Uine the Habeas Corpiw Act was suspended In En£'¦n<l» Jt ' J? * do"e on his recommendation ; and as to the Man -chester Massac re, if you look to a list of the master manulac iturers wha were . the ; chier actor s in itj and compare it

you wdl find some stran ge coinciden ces which will addto your stock of information for your next display on mas-

. ,**£ *%*' $?i* think: I have waded throu gh the mass offalsehoods winch you have^̂ ^ ignined with:th7name of facts.I now leave the whole jues tion between Whigs and Toriesm the hands of the "English Radical. " £&'-.• r 2*."™
rSf' ^

award 
£

at the Tories are a7
Buperi ^J in hohe^

!° *if. W^??',^
the 8ta

/8 »
re *» »riHia ncTwhen cempareSto the pale-facedness .of the moon ; thou gh you, beWnirnature , herself , to make the absurdU y of tout iUustrafi ^f

^^
n*J>* theiyseness. of your argum ent , »SEnglish clodpoles that an Irish moon is more bril haht than

There is,; Sir, now only que expression in yoar letter left farjn« to. ^notke and U ia'a^igfty one. I^bSli adv^f£"Eng lish Radi cals," every one of them, to read it three timesover , and to meditate the while; • "¦ce wmes
. Here it is :-^-" Ireland alone.wbuld fiirnUh a sufficient forceto crush for ever any attempt at a violent revoluti on.'' Inorder that the English Radic'aU may understa nd thV «preT8T'ww °^ n,ece8sa^ thjit I Should relate an ™Sewhich I heard a few days ago in this city from the lips of am»IT vrhn unrolln ,.,«!! :' il" j . l  .fit * . .. . , : - t T -  U f vl *.
i?7. Tr *¦"••/¦ ™- D" "*. lue "ecrei 01 mo»e wno nave power.He said |and, you mO. know whether what he said b£tru e
«ir iV^ri* plan was alread y ****& * between your-self ana the Government j to introd uce into Eral ana vervmany thousand s of your poor unfortunate famishW coufrtryinen , and to form them into a rural poUee," anoVthisv^sypu-wv «^to crush for ever" the last ^emainin g hbpe"forfcugland' s freedom. Your denunciat ion or m^̂ ncTanflblood-thirstih ess, doep,; make me gmile. What ! should wenotbe friends if I wereof that complexion? Oh! you death 'sheadend croas-bones bloody monster— yon eater of tke fleshaiid drinker of the blood of my poor factor y children ! Trul v
S roveS7°U mak'C ?jTfl*'-e Sa^8n> W ¦ *™ attemPt *•>
. Out of your own mouth I have proved you to be dishonest ,ignorant , blood-th usty, and perjured. I snail not tro uble my-self utrther with your punishment , leaving it in the handsXfthe Kn ghrth Radicals , to

Lash you naked through the world. "
Commendi ng this letter to the/ stud y of the Pr ecurso rs

In °Sn^

PU 
have uldHced; t° m8uU aud der ame Ae people, of

I remain , Sir, ;.
The unflinching Torr,

London , Dec. 3. 
R  ̂W OASTL ER. ;

P.S.-Mr. O'Conn ell, what the "English Radica ls" maysay ol you and the , Whigs I know, riot ; but one thing Iam sure of-if ever the Whigs did a trul y; patr iotic^ctf itwas when , in the King's speech, tuey! denounced you as a" trait or " ; if you ever spoke the truth f it was whe/you de*c ared , on your solemn word , that the Whig* were a " basebloody, and brutal " crew. - -•*"l?»
"
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TO THE INHABITA NTS OF LEED S.

Devpnport, Dec. 1.
FEfcLOW CITIZENS ,-I have just return ed from one of themost numero us »nd enthusi astic meetings that I ever at-tended. It^a^̂ held in the town Hall of this importan t andpopulous Uorough , for the porpoae of congratuiati ng Lbr a

Durha m on his safe ar rival from Canada. "One feeling per-
vaded the assembled crowd ; and that was admira tion of his
huma ne and liberal policy in Can ada—of hia eloquent and
able exposition of his views withregard to the governmen t of
that Provin ce, and of his manly coura gej when thwarted in
his projects by faction and treacher y at homei in, at once
throw bg himself upon the people of England , arid from them
claiming that support which the ignorance and self-seekingpolicy of our ruler s denied him. ' :

You cannot doubt that I sincerely sympsthised with thatmeeting, as on the appointment ofXord Durham , I expressed
iu the.Ho use of Commons, in my own, and likewisei 1believed, in your name, a firm conviction that j amongst all
our statesmen , he was the one best quulia ed to restore peace
and tranq uillity to Lower Canada , by reducin g the people
of that ^ Province to>astate of coatenteai allegiance ; that he
alone could ayort the disasters with which our country was
menaced at the commencement of this year , and could saveus, both from the horrors of¦> civil war , and from an equallydeplorable contest with men of our own race —with the high-
minded citizens of the United States. -

In this belief I have neither wavered nor been deceived. The
course that Lord Durham has pursued , and the measures that
he has proposed , have won him ; the good will arid approba-
tion of all the more intelligent inhabitan ta of North
America j whether citizens of the neighWurin g Repiib-
lic, or subjects of the Britis h Crown, The confidence
of the latter he has completely gainied , and in him
alone they now place reliance , to make known .their
interests and their wants , as yet .unknovr n, to the
Imperial Legislature , and by appealing to thS sound
eenso and sympathieaof the Brit ish people to obtain jbr them ;
uian y and much needed reforms. They iopk ferward , theref ore]
with eager expectations to the next meeting of Pa rliament.
And I would cail your attention to the (stran ge fact , tha t since
>t was known that Lor d Durham had arrived in a port of
this kingdom, before , however , the tremendo us storm
would permit him to land , the Ministers /with , breathles s
haste postponed the meeting of Parliam ent to the latest possi-
ble period , without waiting for the disclosures, to make
which he was hurry ing across the Atlan tic, and which univer-
sal and not unfounded rumour declared to be of immediate
concern to .the integrity of our empire V truly may it be said,
that they are determined , ajk whiftt cost to the nation they care
not , to hide aB long as possible from the public the' full proofs
that awaits , of their folly and iiicompetenc y. T}iê̂ opiriidris ,
that I have formed , a'fter much and car eful rejection , and the
inform ation ,' that Thaye received within the last few months
with regard •'¦to Canad a , make nie believe ,̂ that when Lord
Durham shall lay his plans befom the tw-o Houses of Parlia-
ment , I , ; for one, shall be able to.giye tkem: my most coriial .
support ; and tha t all real iiberalB \viil equally be able to
rally round the Noble Lord , arid with justice acknowledge him
to be their leader. Thn Inhabitants , of this populous town
have acted wisely and well in greeting him as such ; they
have set an example which, 1 trnst ,'..will be imitated by all,w-ho, despising faction / and free from sinister interest , have
but one political object, namely  ̂ the steady advancem ent of
progressive reform , I canno t but hope that you my : consti-
tuents , than whom none in this great empire , are more en-
lightened as to the objects of good government , or morê eager
for their attainment , will cordiall y approve; of the conduct
of your Representative , in suppor tiiig both against the open
attacks of jnanly foes, and the ;base machinations of false
friends , a statesman , to whose conduct Onman y occasions, and
to whose declaratio n ¦ on the present ; one," I: can : point hi
ord er to show '.hat , in additio n to;his-othcr 'clpiirii( oh the pub-
lic, besides his acquaintan ce with ^ the commercial interests of
this empire, and his enlightened attachment to the sound
prin ciples contained in the old sayuig.of ^'Ships, Colonies,
and Commerce ," lie is favourable to those improvement * in
our representative system , the support of Which in no small
degree induced you to confer the . honour of being your
Representative ,- ' ' ¦ ¦¦. .  ' : . > :i - : - .." - : J ' .--;. 'v ;v- ¦ , : ' ¦ ' ''.- .-

: ¦ On your obedient Humble Senrant,; •
WILLIAM MOLBSWORTH .

- , - . . .. . ' TlliUTOU LTay .vi' ; • ,' :- -\%
RiDtcAL A8So:ctiTiON. -~At a verj itill meeting of

our Association , held oa Monday, tlje 26UiKTiltinio,
was read, the circular addressed; to the .!.' VF6)rk ^ag
Men 's Associatiori: .;of ;TilUicdal .tify, r^questing .ttli^ir;
opinion upon a proposed meeting of delegates , from'
all.' the^ W orkin g Men 's AssocjaUons of Scotland ';' ito
be held in Edihburgh ytbe 4th  ̂ De^mter; jiiat
being taken into consideration, it ;was moveflr
seconded ; an3 unanim ously agreed updn -r-? That
no delegate be sent, npr iuoy count enance gkyen if c
su^Vji meeting. " It was alsoAmoved* seconded̂  ?nd .
carried unanimously -^*':Th at the above reswwutLon i;
with the iollbwiriff reasons for sucuresolutibu be aeiit
for insertion to^^ the True Scotsman and iywfAmi':Sftar . '.
newspape rs.—Ist.M' That we caii concei^uo ̂ ejw-
fits that could arise from the proposed ;mtset^ift
either to^ the country or the Convention peleg^tea.'.'!,
Sndi-^-" That Mr . Halley ^our delegate t« the Londop
GonventioB i ppssessesy (in oor opinion,) tKe quali-;
ficatidn8 ^hich  ̂we:Hieem necessar y

ifo
r^ ^^impdr-

ant dffice , and that to bfler any direptioi )S;a i;^ttte
course he>should pursue,v^buld be premature anld,
unnecegsary." 3rdl^4kThat if any d^ereiiceL dtjes"
esdst among the English Radicals ^ asitat e4 i-lgy,
Mei8ir8 ^Fra Her :and Puncan , ^riieeting as in propose d, would not^ ¦ iiyi our) opinion,
settle that difference : but would rath er hii& a^ tt^-l
dency to make a division wher e no division may
'
exist ." ' ¦¦¦ ¦. ¦ .¦

¦ ¦' ' ": '¦¦ '>¦ "¦¦¦ y- ¦•
' ':
^

: - 'Hbw»Y vG|4^,
'' '>^ :

TUlicoultry > l>ec. 3, 1838. /; i . ^cr^ajry. ;

8UTTON-IN-AS HPIELD.
.:; :!W6;BKI N« .tt ^S'A^$0C jiT IONi, -AAt'W 11UB1«S
ously\at tenaed:^e0a^  ̂

the ^rking Men !8 Aaspr;
ciatiori i the iejUowing iresinhitibn ; ̂ sur flajrriedLwith ;
Acclamation*-f ffThit tibia Association:haii with ; de^
ii^ht this vreconcil jation which has taken place;
between'Feargoai O'Conn or ,;E#qij - and the 9irnnn g-
ham Counci l, and we-=p ledge oursel ves a^Jmuoh

^
af

possible to conform to the recommend ations ; which
taay hereafter be issued by the iNatiorial Coigef iS
lion,'' The KationaV Rent fa being ; co^ectea:l |ft^
ani the -:j ^p ;̂;?f«^ 

^
tri
^̂ ^;^y^/b)«;

papst anxtou3 ' exDectati on, , 
¦ , ; ^̂ .^ ' ŷ j ^ l

; ;. ;LO0^i-MA«KaE*jr,^:;:-;

fl^^iiife^mmmm&m,
^̂ mWiSiiM!
T ^Li?o#,-_thg price or rough Tallow i.Leeds, » ̂ ; per atone, being an̂ SvaiSS «^per stone, with a bruk iemani  ̂*̂

q* Of 
^^m m̂^mM

Leeds FbRT kioHi Fai  ̂ Dec. V—ThW

p̂ ^̂ ŝ î ^lSim t̂ -̂^̂ Mfollowing are the prices t^Beet 6e. to 6s (£p«r stone; j B4utton, ;6d. io 6^d.' pirlb *V ^

fe^^^^^^î S:
Howd kn Coik MxaiBiv Pec i

Tom Quantiti es* Pr ^ ToiJ ^nt,Imp. Measure. £. s. d. £. , j
Wheat .... 287.. 3 J6 2. ,;.J023 !&

' 
o
'

Barley. ... 174, . 1 14 7;... ̂ oi 4 0Gats. ..... 317.> 1 l 6..., m 16 0Beans ..., HO. , 2 5 2..,> 248 10 6
^

Brad ford Wooe Mar ket. - D ec. 6*^-
s^.s^*ssf?dfe*st%SK^If^gS?1̂ !greater jirattnessvin ihis brwica of tra de ^iiususlly experienced at this season of the^ear ^. ;  Br adford Ya^n MARKBT. ^-Ykrn ' 

^0D>tinnes to be M gpod: demana , with a tendency ud.wards as respects pri ces, - ¦ . / "^ î ^. v  Pibcb
^ 

MARXE T. -- L0W^ six^uart er merino ahave been much want ed since oar last, at an advan ce.Middle qoahties are  ̂ in feir^demaid at%tati onarjprice s: and better Qualities are hv nn t^™. ~~J*to Bell, JNtoreen s; are rather higher , and in looirequest. 
 ̂
Laat ings havie: alae been tolerabl y brisk .Plains cbntin ie very duU,at old prices^ Wit£T stoSmcreasing where

^
parUes ar e unwilline to submit toa reductaonj and ,figures, thou gh stfll in dema niare not fetching the same qiiotaifons. ^?

^
Kqchda le Flannel Mar ket, Dec: 3rd.^-yv . e. have, had a good average market toiday. Thademand for low goods continues bri sk, and pri ceiare the same as last week. The wool market haibeen rat her heavy, but prices ar e «rm . •¦;' ~*

: 0i;tEv.--There was an average quantity of Shel-hng,: but owinr to ran influx ol buyers, it was allsold
^

at an adva nce
^
df from 3s. to 4s' per load.Shelhng, per load of 19 stone, 37s. to 41s.; Potatc Spwload,«. to 9^6d.; Butter perToll (24oz) 21d;JEggs , 13 for a shilling, : ; i :  . y *

-
^
BoRbUGH BRi peE Corn Ma rble t. Dec: 1 -iWheat , 77s.^b 8

0^. 
^r 

qr
. - Barl eyy,35s. r t#37s.per qr, ; Beans, 5s.,9d. to 6s. per bushel ; Oate13d. to 14d. per stone. / • v '

¦ J OROTJO HBRID QE AORICULTURAL MEETI Ntfwill be held to-da y^ a quantity of prime stock m theHeig^purhood wil compete for the premiums to beawarde d The whole (or nearl y ^) bf the sain?wjlLbe shown xm Thur sday next, the revived fiu^at Boroughbnd ge- . ; ¦¦ CV*V

\̂ f̂ TS? ?9Ul J«WT, ©ec. L-At qifmarket , this
^
day, there ;***; a: fair; average nur iber

t ̂ "Pfe 1 f ™ ^feripg , at a great advan cedprices - Wheat wasiull yfis, per qrAi gher ; Birley,from 1». to, 2s._per qr. adyance f and Oats td. peratone d^re
r.

; The foUowing ar e tne , averag e^prices Wheat , new, from 76*: to 88sl {per oL of
*u Biqne ; qiko,; old, 80s, to 92s  ̂per do. ; 3ari eT.from 328. .to 38s, per qr. of 32 stohe  ̂

Oats frbni13d. to 14d; per St. ; Beans, 60s; to 54s, per on
of 40 stone. ¦ ¦:. ' ¦. 

¦¦ ',; :. ¦ v ,  ¦ -  \  ̂ v*
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 ̂
Malton

 ̂
Piq Marke t, Pee. ;> L-Takeualtogethe r, there was a stron g show of Piga at thfomarket , amongst which were many/smaH-ones ; r afair show of strong Bacon Pigs; and but few £ork

Pigrc
^
pnces for which were a litt le :in adva nce.

Pork Pigs, 6s. ; Bacon Pigs, 5s.: 6d. to 5s. 9d; ;
Green ilams, 7s. 6d. - to 8s. j Cnr ed Hams ; Ss; to
9s. 6d ; Baconj 7s. 6d> per stpne .; : V ; ; '

Youk Corn Market ^Pec. 1.—In our last
report we, stated ^ait a considerabl e inquir y hidarisenfor Wheat, at imprbVing pificesj ^^^ and thii hag
been followed up; duri na the weet.- ' .hV flt>«.nlo>««i
as well as millers , = and the censequ euce ha  ̂beenthat much higher ra tes have been obtained for illdescript ions of Grain. : At io day'? mark pt Whea t
w again in short supnjy, ^nd «s; per qr. dearer j
Barley , of which more via offerin g is Is. to 2s;f
Oate fully l£d per stone ; and Beans ; Is; per qrihigher than last; notea ^^ Ther e is a greater dispbsii'
tibn to thresh out , and we are! now looking tor mucn'
better supplies of eyerythihg.
: Stamforb Brid ge Fair. —This fair, whicli

was held on Monday/ last, was not very numerou sly;attended ; butthe sho'w of agticulferkV hors ^» sne*P»and cattle , was better th ^' commbii, and tbiy
respectiyely met with a read y sale at good prices. ; '

Nkwcasixe Corn Markb t > Pec, i.—Wihad this ' ., week , moderate ' arrivals - of wheat coast-wise, hut the far mers contin ue tp supply our market ;yery sparin gly.; Ovrin g to the; high prices.nov*demanded for wheat, the mil^rs wer ^>
ery

reluctontin purchas ing, still a" fair extent , of business">*&transacted at an adva nce of 4s. per qr. on old, aniSamper qj ; on new. Itye is in great demand , trad ;
,tau:. 2s. to is. per oj. dearer than last Siatunlayi
[The arrivals of Barle y continue moderate , and prices
imay be quoted Is;to 2s.perqr.hi gher than lastweek.
^Peas and Beans are scarc ely to be met with and wll
at high Tate< >: Oat s were in good request , at an
iadvance of Is. .per qr. Arri ved this week ; Coaafc.
\ wise,

 ̂
10,253 qrs. Wheat , 24 qrs ; Rye ; 1,316

qrs. Barley , 1,180; qrsV ; Oats  ̂ and 1,773 sacb
Flour ; Forei gn, l,690 qrsVWheat;

State op Trad e. The centinued advance ia;
the. price br cotton at Liverpooi ^as/ 

of 
course,

rend ered the ; spinners ; un^UUng
improved fa^^
to be

^
blitaihed, arid, cotiseqiientiy^ very little bask

ness has beeh dbne. Thb bpyers of twist1 gener alljf
seem to^ feel id^^ ^ confidence V4^^e''S^aainess..of. ih9
cotton niarket i and , trchse q̂ etiUy

1 
liuy onlj to supply

itheir absolute ^an ^ :^hich,iat t^are i Yery smalL , In^ manufai ctofed'go  ̂there is sw
a fair businesiardbi ngj and  ̂at preity satisfactory prices,
-^Manchest er Guardian ^ bi Wedne sday. ; - -

I.IVBRPOO L . CATl-iB J tfABKJBT / Pep. 3i^Tl»
supply of Beasts at market ,; fo-day, has been rather :
lar ^ge. for the season, of th> year , )$£those of good
quality werb ^rMEe r: scarce, andjit* sales have beea
vety T dull j hoI^eM of ' Cattle :asWng an advance d
p.nce,;iaj^: bjdy.en;.no^.'^i^sg-  ̂ accede to it; there,
has, been¦; a considerable number left unsold. Tie
^P^ ^^^epiias  ̂also been tolerably large j 'and'
gpod q^a)l  ̂iftutteia ;h'aa been sold iat high pricet.
The^est^nayvb  ̂|̂ uotea;a| 5|d  ̂and- varying from
that dgy n i j x i,4$d.vper }̂  tnt few at the latter price.
GpbQ%ether ; inuiton m^6|d.y: ordinary 6d. per lb; There wrf fre a good few
sheep left^iosold 

at the close of the market. Num-
ber v of CatUe :—BeastBjy ^ate j Sheep; 4,554 :
Calves, 2.v 
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v. LiYEBPpot Corn M±#$xj!i'¦'j >&i- i.^There
was a fair retail detatnd for Whea t this morning at
^«e . q^

ia^M 
o|;lart ^qe«d»^

|̂̂samples of English wtote -realized 12fl/ 6dv to; 1̂ ^per 7Qlbs. ? ,The free foreijrDy wMck pbon«fitnte» thebak
^
of,He; supply, ;w*s held trn ^̂ g^partifthe jsoppj ĵof. oats found ' boyew M M;: prbtMhel'a^vjjnce,' Ba|leyiwijuj aiwrWdy^i ĵ^^î pTOY ^;ment 0^28,̂ 6?quarteT. ; Naohsn geinr .the value of

either Flour or; Oatmeal. , ¦' v\ ^**t<>-:Wti ^ ¦ ¦. '^-H "'.

i U'Uoknor ,-: . *#\* of HaiBm eir^tb  ̂ Coio#U; -M ^ }̂h-Mc^9^m^^^^ 0^Printin g: P^^^K^^W:^̂ ^-^̂ !-¦> •¦¦;^e^:-;:Bn)#»i^^'
ii«!liMS^¦$$&%

; ™ wmmmm̂ ^^'-^^m^mMm̂ Sm^'¦̂ ¦^iS^iSiP^^^^^w^^".^^^ ^mM^m^mm 'i^^- ^^̂ iSla^̂ riggst ^l̂ ^ g^^^^m f̂ im^t^isai^: $$tf ^ vjff i$&am;• ¦•y^l̂ a^̂
^Pr ^aei^::̂ ^ ^
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